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FRANK R. BRUSHABER VB. UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY. 1 
• 

a. The President of the United States of America to Union 
Pacific Railroad Company, Greeting: 

• 

[SEAL.] 

You are hereby commanded to appear before the Judges of the 
District Court of the United States of America for the Southern Dis
trict of New Yorl{, in the Second Circuit, to answer a bill of com
plaint exhibited against you in the said court in a suit in equity 
by Frank R. Brushaber, and to further do and receive what the 
said court shall have considered in this behalf; and this you are 
not to omit under the penalty on you of two hundred and fifty dol
lars ($250). 

Witness, Honorable Oharles M. Hough, Judge of the District 
Court of the United States for the Southern District of New York, 
at the Oity of New York, on the 13th day of March, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and fourteen and of the Independence 
of the U:p.ited States of America the one 'hundred and thirty- .m. 

.. . ", Olerk . 
• 

DAVIES, AUERBACH & OORNELL, 
. 34 NiuJsau Street, Plaintiff's Sol'rs. • 

The defendant is required to file its answer or other defense in the 
above cause in the clerk's office of this court on or before the twen-• 

tieth day after service hereof excluding the day of said service; 
otherwise the bill aforesaid may be taken pro confesso. 

ALEX. GILCHRIST, JR.} Clerk. 

Filed Mar. 13, 1914. 

b I hereb;y certify, that on the 13th day of March, 1914 at 
the City of New York, in my District, I served the within 

su:bpcena in Equity upon the within named defendant Union Pacific 
Railroad Company by exhibiting to Alexander Miller as Sec'y of said 
Co. at his office No. 165 Broadway, N. Y. Oity the within original 
and at the same time leaving with him a copy thereof. 

. WM. HENKEL, 
United States Marshal, Southern D.istrict of New York. 

Dated March 13th, 1914 . 

• 

.1 1045 
• 

• 



c District Cou:rt of the United State)!. for the Southern Di~trict 
of New York. 

In Equity. 
, 

fuNK" R. Bm;:;l:I.\.DER, Complainant, 
• agmDl:-t 

UNION P.l.CTI'IC RAILROAD CO:'IP..illl"Y. Defendant. 

Bill of CO'((l.plaint. 

Duvie~, Auerbach ~ Cornell, eolititol';; for Complnimlllt, 34 Nu~~au 
Street, New York. 

Julien T. Duyies, Joseph S. Auerhu.ch, Frederic J. Fuller, vf 
Coun::el. 

Filed Mar. 13, 1914. 

1 In the Dbtrict Cou:rt of the United States for the Southern 
Dbtrid of New York. 

In Equity. 

FR.:i.NE: R. BRl:;:;H.\.BDR, Complainant, 
• ngmnst 

UNION P.\.C:U'IC RULIW.ill COMP.1.NY, Defendant 

To the Judp;t:i'l of the Dh:trid Court of the United Stute~ for the 
Southern Dbtrict of New York: ; 
Frank R. Bru::lhaber, tL dtizen of the State of New York nnd u 

rel:lident of the Borou~h of BrooklYD, in the City of New York, 
briD~ thi8 hi:: 1ill uguin~t Union Pucific Railroad 'Company, u cor
poration und citiZt'D of the St.utl' nf Utuh, hlwinp; itx executivo offil'tl 
and a place of bu~inc~$ in the BlJroup;h of ~lunhuttan, in the City 
of New York, and the Southl'l'n Dbtrict of New York, in h1:-\ own 
behuli (rnd on behalf of any und 0.11 of the :,.toekholder~ of the dl.!-

fendant Union Padtk Ruilroad Company who may join in 
2 the pro::-e{'ution und contrillut~ t~) the e~-Pl.'n~\;:{ of thi~ >-uit. 

Thereupon your orator clJltlpluin'l und ::~1YB: 
Fir8t. That your ol'tltor b it l·itizen of the Stute of New York 

und re:-ides in the Borough of Brookl~Yn, in th~ City of ~ew York, 
and hus hi::; principal place of bu,-inl:'~~ in the Borough of Mnn
huttan, in the City of New York, und Southl'rn Dh·trict of Nt'w 
York. 

Second. Your orator iurthl:'r ~ho";-; thut the defendant Union 
Pacific Railroad COmptlUY i:-:, und at all the time'l berdnufter men
tioned wa'S, a ('orpomtion' dul~Y orgt'llliz;;:d. und e~-i~tiug under und by 
"irtue of the Law,,; of tht:· State of Utuh, und a l'ltizt·n of the Stute of 
Utah, and has it::! executive (lfl:il:\.:::l und u pluce of bu~inl':-~ nt No. lSG 

J 
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UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY. 3 

Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, and 
S them District of New York. 

Third. Your orator further shows that by the Laws of the State 
ofLj'tah and the By-Laws of the said Company, the general con
trol of the business and affairs of the said Company is entrusted 
to and conferred upon the direators thereof as a board, acting by 
the vote of the majority of the directors at a meeting thereof, and , 
by an Executive Committee composed of six members of the Board 
who possess all the powers of the Board of Directors to manage and 
control all the business and affairs of the Company, when the Board 
is not in session. 

Fourth. Y ou~r-orator further shows that now and for some time 
prior to the .filing of this bill, your orator is Rnd WRS a stockholder 
of record of the defendant Uniqu Pacific Railroad Company and a 
holder of five hundred shares of the common capital stock of sald 

Company of the par value of one hundred dollars each. 
a Fifth. Your 0'rator further shows that the defendant 

Union Pacific Railroad Company is, and at all times here
inafter mentioned was, duly authorized by an act of the Legislature 
of the State of Utah, approved January 22, 1897, under which Act 
said Railroad C~Hnpany was organized July 1, 1897, to purchase or 
otherwise acquire, hold and obtain and operate railroads in various 
States of the United States, to mortgage the same by deeds of trust or 
mortgages and generally to purchase, take on lease or in exchange, 
hire 0'r otherwise acquire any real or personal property, and any 
rights or privileges which its said board of directors may think 
necessary or convenient for the purposes of its business, to purchase 
and hold the stocks of other railroad corporations, and to operate on 
lease or by contract lines of railroad of other railroad corporations. 

Sixth, That the said Union Pacific Railroad Company was duly 
authorized to jssue shares of capital stock of the par value of $100 
each in classes of preferred stock and common stock, and that said 
Company pursuant to such authority has issued and has now out
standing in the hands of the public shares of preferred stock to the 
amount hi pa,r value of $99,543,500 and shares of ('ammOn stock to 
the am0'unt in par value of $216,633,900. That dividends have 
been declared and paid upon the issued preferred stock and upon 
the issued common stock for many years last past. 

Seventh.' Your orator further shows that pursuant to the authority 
granted by its aforesaid act of incorporation, defendant Union Pa
cific Railroad Company heretofore and on or about the 1st day of 
July, 1897, made and executed to Ban}{ers Trust Company of New 
York as Trustee, its First Mortgage to' secure $100,000,000 of 50-

Year Gold Four Per Cent Bonds due July 1, 1947, at the 
4 Company's office in New York City, interest payable semi-

annually on the nrst day of July Rnd the first day of Jan
uary. The said mortgage covers as a direct first lien various , 
railroad lines and their appurtenances with a total mileage of 
2,009.1 miles. The mortgage also covers either directly or by: 
beneficial ownership, the land and land assets of the Union Pacin~ 
Railroad Company and of the Union Pacific Land Company. There 

• 
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4 FMNK R. nn.lT~IL:\.BER Yf!-. 

are now outstanding ::-eeUl'ed by the :-aid mort':!;ugEl l3100,OOO,OOO in 
par Yulue of ~o.id bond~, to-wit, $ti7,1I7!':>,500 "of c(lUpon bond~ und 
$12,024,500 of regi~t('rt?d bond~. 

Euch of the bond~ i~~uer1 und (lut:-k\nding under tIlE.- l"aid mort
gage i~ entitled to the bendlt of u eowuunt und ugTI:'l'ment on tbe 
part of the Union Pncifi(' Huilroud Company that tIlt' principal und 
inter\:'l't on the t-uid bond ur~ paynble witbout any dedUl·tion for any 
tux or taxes of the Unitt,d State~, or (If any :-tate 01' munjcipulitv 
thereof which the Railroad Company may be requirt'd to paY or r~-
tain therefrom under uny prt':-ent 01~ future luw. • 

That on or about the ht day nf .Tune, 1908, the dt'Iendunt Uuion 
Pacific Railroad Compuny made und l'xe(:nted tco the EqllituLle Tru:-t 
Company of New Yurk U~ Tru~tl:'e, it:-l »ir"t Lien und Refunding 
Gold Mortp;nge, for the purpo:-:e of l"el'llring it-: 100-Year, Fi~t Lien 
and Reiunding Gold 4,':-; dm •• Tune ht, 2un~. That tlle ~:lid mort
gage was made u firl-t lien upon vuriou:-; linl'~ of milro~d who!-I> com
bined mileage umountK to 1,:329.52 mile... That intt'1'I?:-t upon t.he 
:::aid bond~ i~ payuble lVIur(.'h ht und ~t'pt('mb"'r li-t in New York 
City. Thut there ure nnw i,,:-Ut·d und out:-tanding of 'bondK l-l't'urt'd • 
by the ~tlid Mortgup:e in the hand ... of the public $:11,1)85,000 ('lmpnn 
(Dollar) bond::, $7,(In:~,ooo Re~h:tert'd (Dollur) bond .. , $2:JJ122.2S0 
(£0,344,800) coupon ~terlinp; bond ... , t\nd \H83,nOO (£100,000) 

regl[·;tered ~terlinp; bond~, in ull $1iri,OS:i,280. 
5 Euch of the bond:, i~:,ued under the o.fort'~aiil mortgugu 

i~ entitled to the benefit of n. eOVl'nnnt and u)..,'1'o:'emt·nt on 
the part of the ~:lld Rnilrotld Comp:ln~" thnt "both th\.' prlneip~'l und 
interest of the l'aid bond i"hull he paid withnnt dl:'duetion of unV' 
tux or taxe~ whieh the ~uid Ruilroad Cllmpany mllY be rl:'quir .. d (Q' 
permitted to pay thereon or to retain th€'l'efrom lmdel' (Lny pre ..... nt 
or future law of t,he United Stut~~ of ~~nll'ri('t\ fir nf unv :-tuw, • 
county or municipality therein. 

That on or about the ht day of .Iuly. 1!l07, the :-::ti.l Union 
Pacific Rmlroud ComT'tln~' mnde and t'xl;'l'ut~'(l tco Bankl:'l':-t Tru~t 
Company of New York u..; Trl1~tee, it-: TWt'nty-Yeur ::,\JI01't:rugtl to 
~eeure it:'l Twentv-Year Convertible l10la Four Per Cent 'bonl~~ dUEl 
Jnl~T 1, 1927, of which the intere~t is payahle nn tht' l:-t dll:<-" of 
.Tanuary und .Tul~· at tht' Cnmpuny':, rlfflc't' in thEl City of Nl'W York. 
That there ure out ... tanding H'('ul't:'d hv the :-nid mort~Ll!l:e ~:1(:1,-• 
338,000 coupon bond~, ~:sfl7 ,GOO of rl:'0.~tl:'red hnnd:-:. and $700 of 

• 
~Cl'lp. 

That ench of the. :-aid hond-: i" ('utitl('d to the henefit cof n ('Oy('nunt 
and agreement on the part of tbl':' j'::)'id Rtlilroad CnU1T'~my that the 
principal and intel'e:-t nf the :-nid hond are prryahle withnnt dl:'nll<'
tion for auy tux or tux€,):0: wllit·h t11e :-tlid Company muy hI:' require a 
to pavor retain therefrom nndel' nn;l-" prt?:-ent or futUl'tI law of the 
United Stn.te:'l or of uny :-tute, territory, ('nllnty, or nnmicipality 
therein. 

Eighth. Your orator further aY('r~ that hy Parac:raph .\, Suh
diYi~iou 1, of 8eetion II of au .\et of thl' Fir4 Be"~ion of the Sixty
third Conp;re~:>, entitIt:'n "An .ld to reduce tnriff dntie..; and to 
provide a revenue for the Government nnn other PUl'p0"-t'<.I," whieh , 

• 

, 
• 



UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY. 

Act became a law October 3, 1913, and which is popularly known 
as the Tariff Act, it is provided that there shall be levied, 

6 assessed, collected and paid annually upon the entire net . 
income arising or accruing from all sources in the preceding 

ealendar year to any citizen of the United States, whether residing 
at home or abroad, and to every person residing in the United 
States though not a citizen thereof, a tax of one per centum upon 
such income except as provided in said act, and that a like tax shall 
be assessed, levied, collected and paid annually upon the entire 
net income from an property owned and of every business, trade or 
profession carried on in the United States by persons residing else.
where. 

Tha.t it is further provided .by said Paragraph A) Subdivision 2, 
of Section II of the said Act, that in addition to the t3aid one per 
centum tax, which is referred to in the said Act and will be referred 
to herein as the "Normal Income Tax," there shall be levied, assessed 
and collected annually upon the net income of every individual an 
additional income tax referred to in the said Act and herein referred 
to as the l'Additional 'fax," of one per centum upon the amount by 
which the total net income exceeds $20,000 and does not exceed 
$50,000, two per centum upon the amount by which the total net 
income exceeds $50,000 and does not exceed $75,000, three per 
centum on the amount by which the total net income exceeds 
$75,000 and does not exceed $100,000, four per centum on the 
amount by which the total net income exceeds $100~000 and does 
not exceed $;250,000, five per centum upon the amount by which 
the total net income exceeds $250,000 and does not exceed $500,000, 
and six per centum upon the amount by which the total net income 
exceeds $500,000. It is further provided by said Subdivision 2 that 
all the provisions of said Section II relating to individuals chargeable 
with the normal income tax so far as they are applicable and not 
inconsistent with said Subdivision 2, shall apply to the levy asseSR-

ment and collection of the additional tax. It is further 
7 provided by said Subdivision 2 therein that every person 

subject to the additional tax shall make a personal return of 
his total net income from all sources, corporate or otherwise, for the 
preceding calendar year, under rules and regulations to be pre
scribed by the Commis::;ioner of Internal Revenue, and approved by 
the Secretary of the Treasury. It is further provided by said Sub
division 2' that for the -purpose of thiFi additional tax the ta..'mble 
income of any individual shall embrace the share to which he would 
be entitled of the gains and .profits if divided or distributed, whether 
divided or distributed or not, of all corporations, joint stock com
panies or associations however crea,ted or organized, formed or 
fraudulently availed of for the purpose of preventing the imposition 
of such tax through the medium of permitting such gains and 
profits to accumulate inRte.ad of being divided or distributed, and the 
fact that any such corporation, joint 8tock company or association 
is a mere holding Company or that the ~ains and profits are per
mitted to accumulate beyond the reasonable needs of the business 
shall be prima facie evidence of a.fnmdulent purpose to escape such 
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ta...~, but the fact that the gain:.: und profi~ are in any cu. ... e permitted 
to accumulate and become :"ul'plu!:l l'ball not be comb'ued U~ fn:i
dEmce of n. purpo~e to bcupe the ~nid tux in :-uch cu~e unle:-li the 
Secretur~· of the Tr~u~ul'Y 14hull I.'el'tify that in hi", opinion ::-uch 
uecunmlution is unrt'u~onnble for the purpO::-e:l of the bu::-ine~:!. 

It it-: further provided by Paragraph B of :-uid Bection II of ~aid 
Al"t that :"ubject only to l::-uch exemptions and deduction14 u.~ Uf" 
thereafter in the Act allowed the net income of u. tu..'\:able pen,:on 
:,:hall include gain':>; profitg und income derived from :::alaric:" wage.~ 

or compen~ation for per~ono.l fel".~Ce!'l-, of whatever kind und 
8 in whatever form paid, or from profe~:-iontl, vQcationg, bm-i-

ne~:;eg, trade, commerce, or l-ules or dealings in property, 
whether real or perl'onul, growing out of the ownert"lbip 01' u~e of or 

• intere::-t in real or per~onul property, aho from intere~t, rent, dh1-
dends, ::-ecuritieg, or the tran~action of uny lawful bu~ine",4 ~al'ri~d 
on for guin or profit, or guint; or profits and income derived from 
any ilource whatever, including the income from but not the y,duo 
of property acquired by gift, beque~t, dt'lvi..:e or del:'cent. 

It i~ further provided in :-aid Paragraph B that in computing tLL'i:

able income for the p1.1rpol"e of tbE\ normal tnx, there l'lhall be allowed 
3S deductionl'. the follow.ing item~ with other:;,: Fix;:.t, the nece'--ary 
e:.\.-penses actually paid in ('!luying on any busine~:::; not including 
peI'fonru, living or family €':.\.-pen:-e::. Seventh, the amount received 
us dividends upon the ~tod~ or from the net earnin~ of any ('01'

p oration , joint ::-tock company, u~:-ociation or in:-urunce company 
which i)l. ta.xable upon it:; n~t inc,)mo tI:- provided in :-::ri.d Ad; Eighth, 
the amount of income the to..x upon which hu.'-\ been p:rid 01' ,,1thheld 
for payment at the ~ource of the inc()me u~ pro'dded by Section II. 

It is further provided by l'aid Paragraph B, that in computing 
net income under Section II, there !'hull be excluded the intere;..t 
upon the obligations of a State or any political ::::ubru.\'1!'lion thereof 
and upon the obligation~ of the United Stute:-; or it:> po:;~(":-~il)n~ und 
the compen~'"ttion of all officerl'1 or emplo~'ee:4 of a State or any Jloliti~ 
cnl ::1Ubdivi~ion thereof except when paid by the United Sttlteq 
Government. 

That it if; provided by Paragraph C of :::aid Section II (,f tho 
fluid Act that they€' !'1hull be deducted from the amount of the 
net income of each of !>aid per~on~, u!!cert.o.ined as pro\~ded theN·in, 
the sum of $3,000, pIut'! ~1,000 additional if the perfon makinp; 

the return be u married mun with l1 wife Ih1ng with him, 
9 or plm~ the t-11m of $1,000 additional if the p€lrfOn mnling 

the return be l1 married woman ,,1th a, hUfOband Ih1np: ,,1th 
hel'; but in no event pha11 thig additional exemption of $1,000 be 
deducted bv both 0. hu~b3.nd and a. wife, provided that only one de
duction of '$4,000 !-lhall he made from the ag;gregate income of both 
husband and wife when living together. 

That it is further providE'd by Paragraph D of I:uid Section II of 
the l"md Act tbat the Faid tn.."\{ :;:hnll be computed upon the r~mainder 
of md net income of each re~on ~ubject thereto, accruing during 
eo.ch preceding calendar year ending December 31Ft; provided, ... 
however, tha.t for the yellr endinp: Decemher 31, 1913, ~nid tu.."!: !:"lhull 
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be computed on. the net income accruing from March 1st to De
cember 31st, 1913, both dates inclusive, after deductmg five-sixths 
only of the speClfic exemptlOns and deductions provided for in saId 
Act, and that on or before the first day of March, 1914, and the first 
day of Marc;h in each year thereafter, a true and accurate return 
under oath or affirmanon of the person making it shall be made 
by each taxable person, except as thereafter provided in said Sec
tion, to the collector of internal revenue for the district of resi
dence or place of business of the taxpayer, in such form as the 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, with the approval of the Secre
tary of the Treasury, shall prescribe, setting forth specifically the 
gross amount of income from all separate sources, and from the total 
thereof deducting the aggregate items or expenses and allowance 
authoriz.ed by the Act, and that all fiduciaries shall mal{e and repder 
a like return of the income of the person for whom they act. 

It is further provided that all fiduciaries and other persons and 
corporations having the control, receipt, disposal or payment of fixed 

or determinable annual or periodical gains, profits and in-
lG come of another person subject to tax shall, in behalf of such 

person, deduct and withhold from the payment an amount 
equivalent to the normal income tax thereon and make and render 
a return separate and distinct of the portion of the income of each 
person from which the normal income tax has been thus withheld, 
containing the name and address of such person or stating that the 
name and address, or address as the case may be are unknown, but 
the normal income tax is not required to be withheld at the source 
prior to November 1st, 1913, and no return of income not exceeding 
$3,000 is required, and members of partnerships are liable only in 
their individual capacity for their shal'es of partnership profits, and 
persons liable for normal tax only, on their own account or in be
half of another, are not required to make returns of income derived 
from dividends on the capital stock or from the net earnings of cor
porations and companies taxable on their net income. 

It is further provided by said Paragraph D that if the collector or 
deputy collector has reason to believe that the amount of any in
come returned is understated he shall give due notice to the persoll 
making the return to show cause why the amount of the return 
should not be increased, and upon proof of the amount understated 
he may increa:se the same accordingly. 

It is further provided in P:;tragraph E of said Section II of the 
said Act that all assessments shall be made by the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue and all persons shall be notified of the amount for 
which they are respectively liable on or before the first day of June 
of each successive year, and said assessments shall be paid on or be
fore the 30th day of June; and to any sum or sums due and unpaid 
after the 30th day of June in any year, and for ten days after notice 

and demand thereof by the collector, there shall be added the 
11 sum of 5 per centum on the amount of tax unpaid, and inter-

est at the rate of 1 per centum per month upon said tax from 
the time the same became due, except from the estates of insane, de
ceased, or insolvent persons. 

• 
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• 
It il:.! further pro'.ided by ~lLid PUl'ugruph E that all pe~ons, firm~, 

compumel:\ und corporutl.On~, mcludmg h::";:'t:I:!~ or mortgagor>:! of rt!al 
01' per:,onal property, tl'U::-tt't::::t twtmg in uny tru::.t capacity, executOr::l, 
l1dm1m~tmtort', ugt:UtJ:.:, em1'loYt'''')4 and other per::-on:; hllvmg the con
trol, receipt, cu,.tudy, dbpo)-:"tl or pllyment of the intere!:-t or other 
fi.'\.ed or determinable annual gain:., profit::; and income of another 
peroon t'xceewng $8,001) for any tuxttLle year, other thun dhidt'n<hl 
on cu.pitu.l :::tock or from the net euxnings of corporution~, and joint 
~tock companie:,; ur U~:-I)t'illtion:-; l-uLject to likl:) ttL"'-> who ur~ required 
to make and render u return in LellUlf of unotht'r, ute thereby uu
thorized aDd requir\:!d to dt:duct and withhold from l:ouch unnual 
gtlin:-:, profit:; and income t-uch l:oum m: ,,'ill be l:ouflicil.:'nt to pay the 
normul tux imp0l-I:!d thereon by the Act, und ~hall pay the tux to the 
officer of the United State,. L{ovl:!rnment authorized' tlJ r~cl:'i".e thl;l 
t'ume; and they urt1 euch thert.'uy made per~onally liuble for ::.uch tux. 

It i~ further proYid..:d by ::.~lid Pl1rup;ruph E thut in ull cu~t::)4 ",herd 
the income tu.x of u perl:'on b "ithheld und deducted und paid or t.'1 
be puid at thl:! ~ourCI;!, u~ uf(lrt'~:lid, ::.uch pel'~on :-hu11 not receiVl:! th0 
benefit of the deduction und €!xemption allowed in Purugrttph C 
u.fore::-aid, except by nn application for th~ rl:!lund of the ttL>:, unl,~",; 
he :,-hall not le~~ than thil'ty day:; pri01' to thll duy on whit'h the- 1'1:'.
turn of hi~ incom~ il' due illt' with the 1'e1,;-on who i):: required to 
withhold and pay tux for him tt t-igned notice in writing claiming 
the benefit of ):ouch exemption, und thereupon no tux ,.llUll be 'with· 

held upon the amount of ):ouch exemption. 
12 It it> furtber pro\idl'd in ::.uid Paragruph E that the- umount 

of the normal ttL"'- by :-aid Act impo:-cd :,Ihu11 be deducted und 
withheld from fixed and determinable annual gniD:-:, profit. .. and in
come derived from inte1't''-t upon bond::: und mortp;t1p;(!~, or d€ed~ of 
trUi:\t 01' other ~imilUl' oblig<ltion:; of ('ol'poration:4, joint ::-tock com
paniel:l or u::::::ocit1tion~, whether 1'ayll.llle annually 01' at ;-horter or 
longer period:::, ulthough I-ueh int.eri',t doe::: not umount to $:3,000, 
l:Iubject to the pro'Yi;:ion~ of :-aid flt'ction II requiring the ttLX to be 
withheld at the l'Our~'t' und dl'duc'ted from annual income und paid 
to the GoYernment, and likewi .. e the umount of l'ueh t,tL'>: ::-hnll bz. de
ducted und withheld from ('lJupon:-:, ('heck~ 01' billl-l of exchungc for 
01' in puyment of inwre:-t upon bond .... of fort.'ign countrie~ and upon 
foreign mortgage~ 01' like oblip;t1tion~ (not payable in the Unit('d 
StateH), und ul!o'o from ('oupon:::, ('heck~ or bill:: of exchunge for or 
in payment of un)' di .... idend~ upon the I-tock or inter~~t upon the· 
obligations of foreign corpo1'ution~, u:-:-odation~ und IDl'lUrnnCe com
panies enp:aged in bU' .. inE:!-~ in foreign countrie~; und the tux in 
each case shall be withheld und deducted for und in behalf of !llly 
pel'Bon subject to the tux although l'-ueh intere~t, dividend~ or other 
compen~!l.tion doe:; not exceed $8,000 by uny b::tnker or peD'on who 
f:hall t-ell or otherwi,.e realize coupon~, ehec1\:}l or bill::: of exchange 
drawn or made in payment of uny l'uch intere:-t or dhi.denfl (not 
payable in the United State:-:), und nn;y pert-on who :-hull obtulll pay
ment (not in the United Sttlte~) in behalf of another of f'uch di .... i
dend~ and intere;:;t:-l by means of coupon::::, check~ or bill"l of exchange 
and ullOo any dealer in such coupons who ~hnll Jlurchm:e the Eame 
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for any such dividends or interest (not payable in the United States) 
otherwise than from a banker or another dealer in such coupons, 

but in each case the benefit of the exemption and deductlOn 
13 of $3,000 may be had by complying wlth the provisions of 

the said Paragraph. 
It is further prOVIded in said Paragraph E that nothing in the 

said Section II shall be construed to release a taxable person frorn 
liability for income tax nor shall any contract entered into after the 
Act takes effect be valid in regard to any Federal income tax im
posed upon a person hable to such payment. 

Paragraph F of said Section II of the said Act provides that if 
any person, corporation, jomt stock company, aSSOCIatIOn or msur
ance company llable to make the return or pay the tax aforesaid 
shall refuse or neglect to make a return at the tIme or times in said 
SectlOn speCIfied m each year, such person shall be hable to a pen
alty of not less than $20 nor more than $1,000. 

Paragraph G of the said Section II of the said Act provides that 
the normal tax by said S.ectlOn imposed upon individuals lIkewise 
shall be levied, assessed and paid annually upon the entire net in
come arismg or accruing from ali svurces durmg the pl:ecedlllg calen
dar year to every corporation, joint stock: company or association, 
and every insurance company, organized in the United States, no 
matter how created or orgamzed, not including partnerships, but if 
organized, authorized or existing under the laws of any formgn coun
try, then upon the amount of net income accruing from business 
transacted and capital invested within the United States during such 
year: It is provided, however, that nothing in said Section II shall 
apply to labor, agrICultural or horticultural organizations or to 
mutual savings banks not having a capital stock represented by 
shares, or to fraternal beneficiary societies, orders or associations 
operating under the lodge system, or for the exclusive benefit of the 

members of a fraternity itself operating under the lodge sys-
14 tem and providing for the payment of life, sick, accident and 

other benefits to the. members of such societies, orders or as
sociations and dependents of such members, nor to domestic build
ing and loan assoeiations, nor to cemetery companies, organized and 
operated exclusively for the mutual benefit of their members, nor to 
any corporation or association organized and operated exclusively for 
religious, charitable, scientific or educational purposes, no part of 
the net income of which inures to the benefit of any private stock
holder or individual, nor to business leagues, nor to chambers of 
commerce or boards of trade, not organized for profit or no part of 
the net income of which inures to the benefit of the private stock
holder or individual; nor to any civic league or organization not or
ganized for profit but operated exclusively for the promotion of social 
welfare; provided further, that there shall not be taxed under said 
Section II any income, derived from any public utility or from the 
exercise of any essential governmental function accruing to any 
State, Territory, or the District of Oolumbia, or any political sub
division of a State, Territory or the District of Oolumbia. 
. It is further provided by Paragraph I of said Section II of the 
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~d Act that in cu~e of the refw .. uJ. or nl!glect of any per~on, corpo
ratlOn, company, or Ul!::'OC!lutlUn, except in C~etl of ~ickn~::::. 0).' 

at,:,ence, to make a llbt or return or to -verily the ~ame ~ therein 
provlded, thld Comn1l':,:,ion\:lr of lntl:!rnul l{~v\:!nue ):4hall add 50 per 
centum to the ta..x impo:,ed by the :::aid Act. 

Ninth. Your orator aver~ that the defendunt Union Pucific Ruilh 

road Company com~:-l within the term~ und purview of ::,uid Act 
a.nd that compliuncl1 with the provi::.ion~ of ::'al.d Act require~ i-.ud 
Compuny to ruakt:' the rt!turn~ proYidt'd for therein, und to p:.ty ~lid 

normal tu..x of one pel' cent upon it:.; nl!t income, und re-
15 qUIre::; the I:'tUd Cornp::t.ny to deduct und withhold the normul 

income tux of one per cent upon ull coupon):! und intel'e~t 
upon it~ afore\-'uld b:-u\:!:> of bond:'. h\!r\:!tofo!~ paid and hert':lltel' 
to be paid to individuals who may be. the holder:,; und owners of ~aid 
coupons or entltled to :-ci.d inkrebt, who may not have filed with dl;'
fendunt notice of claim to the exemption of $3,000 or $4,000, !lS 
the cru;e may be, and requirt'''I the }.aJ.d Company to pay the !:md 
t!1."': of indh'"'J.dual:; ::-0 dedudt:d und withheld. 

Tenth. Your orutor furt,hel' tlvel':-e thut he i):! informed and be
lieves that the E-uid deftmdunt C-ompany Dud it::; Directors conh 

trolling its uffojr:,; intend voluntarily in the future, from yeur 
to year, to comply with th~ :-uid provh-ionl:'> of the l:'aid Act "''ith 
respect to makmg returns of net income und payinp; tn.xe."l un.
po~ed upon the n~t income of the ::-uid defendant, with re:--pect to 
deducting und withholdin.!!; the norml1l tux upon coupons und 
intere::;t paid to individuul~ who urt! holders thereof or entitled 
thereto, and with rt':-pert to muking returns of the tu..""\.es ~o deductt::d 
und ,,'ithheld und paying ~uid tu..w!-', und thut the ~uid defendant 
either iH about to make or hU:-l mude a return of und ,,,"ith rt::-pect 
to the net income of :-uid Company for the ten months of the yt'ur 
191:3 from lVlurch 1, una, to Junuury 1, 191..1:, pur:"uunt to ~m.d 
Act, and to pay ::.uch tux upon its net income us may be impo~ed 
thereon bv the ComU'll,:,:::ionl:'r of Internal Revenue in uccordunce • 
with ~aid Act, und thut the tux on ~uch net ineome "ill greatly ex-
ceed the :;um of ir:3,OOO, and will be greater than the I-um of 
$:300,000, und i~ about to muke u. return, or hu."! mude 11 r~turn, of 
und with re~pect to the umount:-; of the normal income tax herdoforti:l 
deducted und withheld by the defendant upon coupons und in~ 

terest heretofore paid to the individuuh entitled thereto who 
16 have not churned the exemption afore~uid of $:~,OOO or $4,000, 

nnd to pay over t:,aid normal income t!1.xes FO deduct€d ~d 
v."ithheld to the Collector of Internal Revenue, und thut the ~:nd 
defendant intends from time to time hereafter to make further 
return;! und to pay further tuxe~ upon .it."! net income un~ will make 
further returns ","ith re:-peet to normallllcome tUXE'H that It may ho.'e 
dedut·ted n.nd "ithheld ",ith re><pe<:t to coupon~ and interest due inh 

dhiduah:, und will pay such ttt.xeK in pur;-iuance of ~n.id Section II of 
Elaid Act; and your 'orator b informed I.1n~ believ~:-I that if thi~ 
Court fhall not grunt to your orutor the relIef herem after prayed 
this defendant 'Will, on 01' before tht:t 30th duy of June, 1914, puy 
such income tnx M may be t\~:e~,ed aguin~t it for the ::uid ten 
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months of the year 1913, from March 1, 1913, to January 1, 1914, 
in accordance with said Act, and will on or before the 30th day of 
June, 1914, pay over said normal income tax of one per cent de
ducted and withheld upon coupons and interest paid to individuals 
entitled thereto who have not claimed the exemption aforesaid of 
$3,000 or $4,000 and will in ensuing years make such returns and 
deduct and withhold and pay such taxes as the provisions of said 
Act purport to require. 

Eleventh. Your orator further avers that so much of the provis
ions of the said Section II of the said Act of October 3, 1913, as seek 
to impose a tax of one per centum upon any net income of individ
uals or corporations and of the defendant received and collected prior 
to the third day of October, 1913, are unconstitutional and void, 
for the reason tnat the said Act did not become a law until Octo
ber 3, 1913, and could not lawfully affect any receipts of the de
fendant before that date, because such receipts prior to October 3, 
1913, had become property and ('apital of said defendant and had 

ceased to be income. 
17 That said provisions of the said Act in seeking to impose 

a tax upon any so-called Unet income" of the defendant re
ceived and collected between March 1, 1913, and October 3, Un3, 
which in reality was capital and real and per:oonal property of the de· 
fendant upon October 3, 1913, when said Act became a law, are un
constitutional and void, for the reasons and in the respects herein
after stated, to-wit: 

(a) That such provisions are repugnant. to and in conflict with 
the Third Clause of the Second Section of Article One of the Consti
tution of the United States, in that while such taXi purports to be and 
is designated as a t.ax upon net income it is in truth and in fact a 
tax upon the real and personal property represented by and jn which 
were invested the net receipts of the defendant between March 1, 
1913, and October 3, 1913, and is a direct tax within the meaning 
of the aforesaid Clause and is not., as provided in said Clause, appor
tioned among the several States in the manner prescribed in said 
Clause and in Article XIV of the Amendments to the said Constitu
tion and such provisions are, therefore, unconstitutional and void. 

( b) That the provisions aforesaid are repugnant to and in conflict 
with the Fourth Olause of the Ninth Section of Article One of the 
Constitution of the United States, in that the tax sought to be im
posed by such provisions, although such tax purports to be on the net 
income of the corporation between March 1, 1913, and October 3, 
1913, is in truth and in fact a tax upon the real and personal prop
erty represented by and in which the ('orporation had invested its net 

income received between said March 1st, 1913, and October 3, 
18 1913, and is a direct tax within the meaning of such clause, 

and is not laid in proportion to the census or enumeration 
directed to be taken in the Constitution, as in such case made and 
provided, and such provisions are t.herefore unconstitutional and 
void. 

Twelfth. Your orator further avers that the taxes imposed by said 
. Section II of the Act of October 3, 1913, are unconst.itutional and 

• 
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void in tbat there ar~ ~pecificully exempted from the hnposition of 
such ta."I: labor, agricultural or horticultural organizationfl, mutunl 
:::u,vingl:l bank~ not hrwing u capital :-tock reprt'''ented by :-htlre~, fraw 

ternal beneficiary l'ocietie~, orders or U:-~ocifition..:, operating under 
the lodge sy:,:tem or for the exclu"ivtl henl;:fit of the mem·bel ..... of u fra
ternity itself operating: under the lodge sy:,.tem, and pro'\iding; for 
the payment of life, t-ick, accident and other bC'nefit~ to the me·mben; 
of ::-uch l:locietiet'!, orders or u~;-(Jcitltion)4 and dependentt' of :;:uC'h mem
bers, domestic building und loan n~:-ociutionf:, ('emett.·l'Y ('omp~mieq 
organized and operated exdu"ively for the mutual b('nefit of their 
member~, corporation" or u""ociutions organized and operu.ted ex
clu~ively for religioUf:, charitable, t-eientific or educational purpo~e~, 
no part of the net income of which inure:1 to the bendit of any pri
vate stockholder or individuul, l:m"iot':-,; league~, chumbers of com
merce or bO[l1:d~ of trade not orgunized. for profit or no part of the 
net income of which inurt::' to the b~nefit of the pli:vate i-tock
holder or individual, civic leagues or organizatinm: not orgl.lll
ized for profit but operated exdu:-ively for the promotion of Fochll 
welfare, and income deriwd frl1m any public utility ncrruinp; 
to any State, territory, or the Dbt.rict of Columbia, or uny political 

I:'-ubdivi::<ion thereof, und that the l't'~trictl:'d pOWt'l'::l of the 
19 Federal Government do not permit of the I:'xl:'mption from 

the operation of an income tax of anyone of the nfore~:rid ~ub
ject:3. Tbat many of the corporutionl:l :-0 exempted from the opel'U
tion of the provh.ioD!'l of the :-uid J .. ct of October !3, 1!l1!{, nre direct 
competitor~ of corporation~ und individual); l-ubjec·t l)y it'l term" to 
the prOTIllions of the ~tlid Act and of thi~ defendant in l'=ome of thl'ir 
und its bUi3ine:;:g uctivitie~, e-.pet'iully in thl' inw)<tment of money..: ann 
the receipt of income und intere:-t therefrom, and that the ~aid pro
vi:;ion~ of the flrod Act fail to impo~e equality of burden among rure('t 
competitors and ,>1olnte the role of uniformity and ('qualit~· and in
volve unl'eu~onuble tllld ulHtrt\l~y di"'('nminution und dl1~'ific:ltion, 
and for tho:<e l'E'u:::on:-: among others arc uneomtitutionul und void 
and in conflict with the pl'ovi:-ion~ of Article V of the Amendment'! 
to the Conf:titution of the United Stt1.te~ und inyolve the taking of 
property without due proce:-::l of law nnd the taking of property for 
public u."e without compen):;,ltion. That the numh,,!, of E"xernptr'd 
corporation>; and the amount of their iUt'clme'\ exempted from tht
operation of the Act i~ rO great ilK muterinIly to in('rea~e the b1ll'dem' 
of the Act upon the corporation:.: and indhidualH remaining f'ubjed 
thereto. 

Thirteenth, Y OUl' orator further aver:-: that the taxI?" Pl'opo~ed 
to be o...~e~~ed and collected and the pro'\i:,.ion~ of :::aid Section II of 
the Faid Act of Oc·tober 3, 1013, pro\iding for the tl-<<'erttrinment, 
as::es.;;ment, leV',\" und collection of :-uch tn.""I?H are uncoo"titutionuland 
void, in that they are incomh:tcnt with and violute the pl'ovi!lion!'l 
of the ~aid Fifth Amendment to the Con:,.titution of the United 
State:.:, that property ;;:hull not be tal;:en without dne procec;,l of law 
and that private property ~hull not be t.ru.;:en for public use without 
compensn.tion. That :-:aid provhionH of ::=uid Act, 'while purporting; 
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to have been enacted by the exercise of the taxing power 
20 of Congress, in fact were not the result of a lawful exercise 

of such power, for. the reason that said. provisions involve 
discriminations and classifications of the persons and corporations 
and of the incomes of persons and corporations within the scope 
of the said provisions that do not rest upon differences which bear 
a reasonable and just relation to the act in respect to which the 
classification is proposed, but are made arbitrarily and without any 
such basis. That such classifications are arbitrary and not rea
sonable. That distinctions are made in the burdens imposed by 
said provisions because of wealth, and that said provisions so far 
as they make such distinctions involve classification that is arbitrary 
and not reasonable, and constitute class legislation, and are therefore 
unconstitutional and in contravention of said Fifth Amendment of 
the said Constitution. That some of the said numerous uncon
stitutional, arbitrary and unreasonable classifications for purposes of 
taxation contained in the said provisions of the said Act are as fol
lows: 

(1) The provisions of the said Act provide for the taxation only 
of incomes of individuals for the year 1913 exceedinq; $2,500 in 
amount, and in the case of the aggregate incomes of a husband aita 
wife living together of the amount of $3,333.33, and for subsequent 
years thereafter provide for taxation only of incomes over $3,000' 
per annum or $4,000 per annum in the case of a husband and wife 
living together as their aggregate income. 

Your orator avers upon information and belief tJ:tat the population 
of the United States on October 3,1913, was over 90,000,000 personSj 
that the number of persons who would be . liable by reason of pos
session of incomes to pay tax: under the provisions of the said Act 

is about 499,000. 
21 Your orator avers that the said exemption of $3,000 or 

$4,000, as the case may be, is unreasonable and arbitrary 
and involves a discrimination and classification founded upon wealth 
and is unreasonable and arbitrary between those who possess in
comes under $3,000 or $4,000, as the case may be, and those possess
ing incomes above those amounts, and that the provisions of the said. 
Act result in the burden imposed thereby falling upon sli~htly more
than one-half of one per centum of the entire population of the 
country. 

Your orator avers that the said exemptions of $3,000 or $4,000 as 
the case may be, are exemptions of amounts greatly larger, than 
amounts the tax upon which would about equal the expense of col
lecting said tax. 

Your orator avers that under wise and constitutional Ie g;islation , 
every citizen should contribute his proportion, however small, to the 
support of the Gov:ernment; that the only constitutional meaSlJre of 
exemption from ta.'Cation is the rule that the expense of collecting 
the tax upon the amount of the exemption should about equal the 
amount of the tax thereon, and that an exemption from taxation 
of an amount as to which the expense of collection of its tax would 
substantially be less than the amount of said tax involves the taking 

• 
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of property without due proce~~ of law of tho:'ie who ure obliged to 
pay a tax ~under un Act contuining such un unju~t exemption, and 
of the tuking of their property for publil' u~e without compemation, 

(2) The provi:-.ion~ of the ~uid ~\{·t !lnd the de('h·ion~ of tht.' Treu.,\* 
my Dt:partment mude in pUThut,nct.' of the power ('onfel'r~d by mid 

Act in permitting un exemption for the tux year 1!-11:3 of 
22 $2,:)00 or $8,:3:3:3.:~:3, u~ the cu:-tI may be, nnd for other ye.lrs 

of $:3,000 or $4,000, u~ the cu~e may be, v.ith re<:pect to the 
normal tux upon individuuls deny :-u('h un exemption wit11 re~pt?d 
to the tux of one per centum upon the nt:t income of thi~ defendunt 
and of other corpomtion:<. Di:<climinution und clm·~ificatinn al'l;' 
thuJol murle between individuub und corporationg with r( .... pect tl) the 
smd exempt.ion~. Such di:-.eriminntion und dn .... :<ificution do not r('''t 
upon any differem8 whi(,h beU1'~ n reu"onuble and jUf-t relation to the 
act in re~peet to which the du~:-ification i!-l Pl'QPo).t'd, lind Ul'(' nrhi
trary and not ren:-:onnble and nra not fOllnded upon u. differenc(' thn.t 
the re"tricted powers of the Federal Government permit to bi;' the 
ba:::i~ of clu!:':::ificution, 

(3) By the proyh.ion~ of the ~aid Act the defenrhmt und nther 
eorporation::. inclebted upon ('oupon or regi~tered bond~ are required 
to deduet and v.ithhold ut the ~ource one per eent. upon the eoupon~ 
and regi~tered intere:-t upon 1'nid bond~ und to muke l'E.'turn'l to und 
to pay the ta.xe:; :-0 withheld to u Collet,tor of Internal Revenue on 
the 30th of June (1f eneh year. Where the t'orporution, hn~ u~,;umefl 
and u<:!;reed to PUy the tn.'- dire-t·ted by the .. :\.'l't to lIe wlthl1E.'ld, l'nlll-• • 

pliance with the Rtntute require~ it to pav the tu.x, in cn!=e~ where 
the creditor, although entitled to un exemption, fnil14 to file eluim to 
pxemption '\lith the debtor ('fI1'P'lrntion, whieh htl:' no meaDs of !:·ithl'!' 
compelling the debtor to duilU :-l1('h nn exemption or of t1. ... C'erttlining 
whetlwr or not in fnct the debtor i..; entit1l?d thE're>tn. In ('u"",'4 of 
individual holderfl of coupon..; or tho~e entitled to retti-..tt.'red iutl'l'I:·-.t 

whof'e entire net imome tllllfJUnts to le~.; thun $~.OOO thl' 
23 p[l~"ment of the t.ax i'-l neY€'rthele~~ required from the C'0l'P0-

ration debtor, 1l1thoUQ;h it iH not jUHtly due to the Goyern* 
ment and guch payment re:-ultg in an unne('e:-:,uxy 10"';-; to the (',01'* 
poration und to the receipt by the GOYemment of money:; to WhlCh 
it if; not entitled. Such niu~t be the inevituhle operation of th", :\f"t 
in muny cnt'ie~, without 1'edre"s tn the ('ol'p"mtion whieh hu'-l Uf',,;uIDeQ 
the payment of the tax upon it;; ('oupon~ und l'e!)j!'tt'l'ed intere .. t linn 
which payl' the tux on account of a C'l'.:ditnr n~mn~t whom by l'0a~on 
of hiH hU'ving an in('ome I1f le~:J. than $3,()()() the Gowmm€-nt ha ... no 
lawful claim, und with l't'!'pe('t to whom the debtor ('ort'lorntion ('"lU

not afo(c'ertain that hiH entire income i:-; 1e:-H thun $3,000. The .\et 
provide:; no meanf: or muehinel'Y by whiel1 it ('un be u<:certuined b~' 
the corporation whet.her fir not un indi,idun.l entitled to ('oll",<'t 
couponf: or reniHtert?d intel'e~t from a ('nrpl'lrution h entitlNl to an 
exemption of $3.000 or le~:4 on in('ome of le~.-: thun $3,000 upon 
whi('h un appli{'ution to the Government to refund taxe~ not law
fully dne ('QuIa 'he founded. Sueh operntion of the Act ref-ult"! in (\ 
discrimination betwel?n und a cla">~1fi('ntion of tho:,€, corporationH 
which haye a~"Iumed to pay the tnx "ron their ('(lupon~ l'l110 regi~-
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tered interest (the Act lacking pl'ovisions that grant them protection 
and redress), and such corporations as have not assumed to pay the 
tax upon their coupons and registered interest. Both classes of <cor
porations are obliged to undertake great labor and go to great ex
pense in connec.tion with the payment of their coupons and regis
tered interest, the :filing of claims for exemption, deduction and 

withholding and payment of taxes thereon, acting as the col-
24 lecting agents of the Government, correspondence with hold-

ers of coupons and creditors, and m~ny other matters con
nected with the subject, although cOl'porations which have not as
sumed payments of taxes are not exposed to positive loss of taxes 
withheld and paid, as the loss occasioned by the payment of such 
taxes' in the case of creditors having ineomes of less than $3,000 
would fall upon such creditors and not upon the corporations. Your 
orator avers, on information and belief, that the annual additional 
expenses of the defendant corporation in connection with the per
formance of its duties of collection of income tax at the source which 
inv9Ives hiring of additional clerks, opening and keeping additional . 
books of record, the making out of many documents and returns, 
additional bookkeeping, labor of various sorts, correspondence, and 
other matters, will amount to the sum of at least between five and ten 
thousand dollal's. That the purpose of the aforesaid requirements 
is to assist the Government of the United States in collecting the said 
Income Tax, and to give to it information with respect to individ
uals liable to pay said tax. That compliance with such require
ments imposes an additional burden upon this defendant and other 
corporations oyer and above the amount of any tax that can be 
levied and assessed upon them under the terms of said A<;;t, and that 
the imposition of such a burden is contrary to and violative of the 
Fifth Amendment to the Constitution of the United 'States and in
volves taking of property without due. process of law and the taking 
of private property for public use without compensation. That cor
porations which are not indebted are not subjected to any such 

burden. 
25 The provisions of the said Act relative to colleetion at the 

source create a further disc,rimination between and a clas
sification of corporations which are indebted upon eoupons and 
registered interest and those corporations which are not so in
debted. Your orator avers, upon information and belief, that there 
are many thousand corpora,tions in the United States which are not 
indebted upon coupon bonds or upon registered bonds bearing in
terest, and which are therefore under no obligation or duty to col
lect taxes upon income of individuals at the source and which are 
freed from the burdens and expense and labor imposed upon eor
porations which have outstan9-ing coupon and registered bonds 
held by individuals. The discriminations and classifications afore
said are not based upon any differences which bear a reasonable 
and just relation to the act in respect to which the classification is 
proposed, and are arbitrary and are not reasonable, and are not 
founded upon a difference that the restricted powers of the Federal 
Government permit to be the basis of classification. 

• 

, 

• 
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(4) The tu:x:.e~ impo::-ed Ly thl:! ::-uid pl'O'\i::·iou~ of ::::rid Act of Oc
tobt:r 3, 191:1, and the prOVIHOnl:' u1 tlle ~Uld Act, are 1JDCon::-tltu
tlOnru und vOld, aDd unrl;!u~onu!Jly und unluwtully clill:i::>lfy doml:dlu 
curporatlOU::; tor thl:l purI!o~t:.:::o 01 the tux. by provJ.ding how i:.Uld net 
inCOlll:! may btl al'rIVt!u ut from thl:! ::-Uld gIU:,;:; inCUllltl 01 ::.ucll cor
poratIon::; receIved from ull ::-ouret:::;. It b pre:,cl'Iut!d that tilt:.'l'1:! b to 
btl dedU(:ted the tUlluunt of mterl;!::-t acerut:d und pUId WIthIn thlj 
yeu.r on thl:! indt!btedne:,l' 1.11 I:-ucil U '\!'JIpUIaUun to an UlllQUnt of ~uch 

indebted.ne:-~ nut excl::l::dmg lInl:l-hulf of th", ~um of It:; intert:.:):t 
20 Lelll'ing mdd)Lt::due~:\ uwJ -us l'Uld up cUl:Jltul ::-tock out::-t.ulld-

ing ut tlle clo~e u1 tUl:l year, or, it nu capItal ::-tock, the IlDJount 
of intere::-t pmd ,vlt111n ttl'" ye..lr on un umount of its mdebtt.!d-

'- ne...~ not \:lxcel::dmg the UlUl.lunt of cUPItal (:.tIIpioyt!d in the Lu:,i-
nt:.::,:'; at the C~O:'1:l uf the ycu.r, wherl::by ull lllteIt:.:::-t paid by the dl::
rendant and o~her durne::otJ.c corporaraon::;, upon md~btt'dll!!~):\ that 
i;:; nlure thun one-huh ot thl:l tULul mdeDtt'unl:~:; of any ::oueil \.:o1'l/u
I'ation and It:; paId up capital I:otock is not ullowt!d u::\ !1 dt:.:duc
tlon to lluch corporutiun, wLtereu,::. corpllrutlon~ not huvmg indeht
~dn~~ greater thun On\;l-hUlf of then mdl'lJtt'dnt':,::\ and tht::ll' p:.ud 
up capuU! I:otock ure uilowed u deductJ.on equal to the t!ntirl:l amount 
of theI1' indebtt'd.nt'~:::, \vith the re::-ult that corpomtion:-: Leinp; 
indebtt:.:d over und above the umount of one-half of their indt'bted~ 
ne~:> und theIr pUId up capItal :.tock urtl l't'qmrt'd tu pay huch tu..~ 
upon their net meODle::: ut u higher rate thun t-uch oth(:'r COl'poru
hon:;.. rfhut In cu:,~ o£ a eorporutlon llldcutt'd for lllOl'1.l thun tho 
amount of it:; capItal t.tock, the rt:::-ult of thtl Opel'UtlOn of thtl Act I:; 
to tu.x u::: income of the corporation, monie::: receIved and ubbur::-cd, 
not U~ earnings, but us intere:-t puyments to it::: crt'dit(lr,~, und wluch 
in the hand~ of it:; creditor::: U1'\;'\ again tu.~t'd for the HlllO veur u!:\ 

• • 
income of the crt'ditor~, and thi:; i::l thl:l cu::-tl \:lwn if ::.uch corpora-
tion in fuct hus no net income. 

The dbcriminution and clu::--ificution ufore:,aid ure arbitrary und • 
are not reu~onable and me founded upon u. diifcl'cncl:l thut dol:'~ not 
beur a reut'onable and ju~t relution to thl:l act in r~::-pect to which th\;.\ 
do..~ificu.tion i:; Pl'opo::-I.:d und all:' not lilunded upon a diffcrt:nce thut 

the restrich=:d power::: of the Federal Government permit to 
27 be the bm,i~ of dut':-ificutiolll Lilld tht! ::-uid pl'ovi:,.ion~ of the 

Act of Octub€'r 3, 191:3, yiolute the Fifth A\.U'll'ndment tl.l th0 
Constitution of the United Stutel:l und invoh-e tuking property with~ 
out due proce~s of lu:w and thl:l tu1dn~ of private property for' pul,lic 
Uf'e ~ithout cOllpen~ation. • 

(5) The aforel-uid tax und t,he ufort:~uid provbioll.!{ of :-trid Act 
of October 8, 191:3, ure uncon:-.titutionul and void, in that while it i::: 
pro\ided that dome-.tic corportltion~ generully m'll to 1)10' ulloWt:'d u 
deduction in computln~ thl;'lr net income of onl" the intere,.t ptrid 
on so much of the corporute indebtedne~:-: U" dol'~ not I.:xc~~d th~ 
amount of one-hulf of the :-md indebtt'dne::-;-: und thl;l ptrid up capitul 
stock of such corporution~, yet in computing the net in{"ome in thl;.' 
Clllie of u bank, bunking ul-~ociation, 10:1.n or tru:.t company int~rl?"t 
paid within the year on depl...::;it" or on money;-; rt;"cclYed for inve:-t
ment and ~ecured bv interC:!):,t bearing certificatl.:::\ of indebtednt'~;'\ • • 

• 

, 
, 
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issued by such bank, banking association, loan or trust company 
is so allowed to be deducted, notwithstanding said deposits consti
tute part of the indebtedness of such company, and a discrimination 
between and a classification of banks, banking associations and trust 
companies and domestic corporations other than banks, banking as
sociations, loan or trust companies are thereby created. That such 
discrimination and classification are arbitrary and not reasonable 
a:Q-d are founded upon a difference that does not bear a reasonable 
and just l'elation to the act in respect to which the classification is 
proposed, and the said provisions of the Act of October 3, 1913, 
violate the Fifth Amendment of the Constitution of the United 
States and involve taking property without due process of law and 

the taking of private property for public use without com-
28 pensation, and are not founded upon a difference that the 

restricted powers of the Federal Government permit to be 
the basis of classification. 

(6) The provisions of the said Act and the decisions of the Treas
ury Department made in pursuance of the power conferred by the 
said Act do not require individuals to make return of and pay the 
normal tax upon the amount received by them as dividends upon 
the stock or from the net earnings of any corporatlOn, joint stock 
company or association and insurance company which is taxable 
upon its net income, and do requi·re corporations, joint stock com
panies or associations and insurance companies to make return of 
and pay the tax of one per centum upon the amount received by 
them as such dividends. rrhe defendant owns stocks of other cor
porations to the amount of several millions of dollars in value and 
is directly affected by said provisions, and during the year 1913, 
received large sums as dividends upon said stocks. Discrimination 
and classification are thus made between individuals and such cor
porations, joint stock companies or associations and insurance com
panies, and a less burden of taxation is laid upon such individuals 
than upon the other subjects of the Alct above named, thus dis
criminated against. This discrimination is intended to have, and 
in fact has the effect of penalizing holding companies although law
fully holding stock of other corporations by authority of the stat
utes of the State of their incorporation. Such discrimination and 
classification are not founded upon a difference which bears a 
reasonable and just relation to the act in respect to which the clas
sification is proposed, and are arbitrary and not reasonable, and are 

'not founded upon a difference that the restricted powers of 
29 the Federal Government permit to be the basis of classifi

cation. 
(7) The provisions of the said Act providing for additional or 

progressive ta.'{es, upon individuals by which net incomes exceeding 
$20,000 and not exceeding $50,000 are taxed one per centum ad
ditional, and by which net incomes exceeding $50,000 and not ex
ceeding $75,000 are taxed 2 per centum additional and incomes 
exceeding $75,000 and not exceeding $100,000 are taxed 3 per 
centum additional, and incomes exceeding $100,000 and not ex
ceeding $250,000 are taxed 4 per centum additional, and incomes 
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exet:eding $250,000 and not exceeding $500,000 ure taxed 5 per 
centum udditlOnul, und income::; excel:.:dmg :rGUU,UOO are tu.xcd 6 
pl::r centum udilltionul, rl.:!::oult m e:,tab~hing drfferent l'Ute~ of tu.x~ 
o.t1On upon the ni:!t income, of tho~e pOl::::el::::'mg different o.m.ounkl of 
net Income. Your orator further U.Verd upon information and belief 
that the populatIon of the Umtt'd ./:ltatt.'d on October 3, 1913, was over 
9U,OOO,ouU pt.'r-=on~; that tlw number of pt:rt'ons who would be liubltl 
by l'eu:,on of the p(ll:::,t::~::-lOn of in(;ome~ to pay tux under the pro
vi;;ioml of l:!:J.id Act il:l o.bout 499,000, of which about 45u,I)OU el't'on):l 
p0l:-::e:x; tu.xable net incoml:.:::i le~:; thun $2U,OUO in amount un about 
42,50U per:;ont:l pOl:-~e):.. ... taxable income::; over $20,000 in amount i 
that the income und revenue for the ihst yeur under ~uid Act of 
October 3, 191:'>, WIll be about $82,07:3,000, of which about $13,-
000,770, or 101A~ per cent of the total amount e::ltimuwd to be col
lected, ,,,ill be p:..lid by the ::uid 4:313,500 tll.xpayer8, while about 
$08,000,90:3, or H3% per cent, of the totuI amount e::.tiruated to bo 
collected by the ~uid Act, "ill be puid by the :::-uid 42,5UO per:.-on~, 

By these provi~ion:; of the uct dkcrimjnation und clu~,:.ificu-
30 tion are made ::,olelv upon the btll-is of wealth. Such dis

crimination llnd du;:-mcution are arbitrary und not reason-• 
able, find are cla~~ legh-lution und m'e not founded upon a difference 
that the restricted power:; of tho Federal Government permit to be 
the ba~is of cla&-ificution. 

(S) The pro"i:::-ion~ of the ~aid Act hereinbefore ::let forth requir", 
0, deduction at the t'ource, of the ttut by corporations Llnd by iidu
ciarie:; und by other,:;, upon coupon~ und intert'~t paid to individuals 
whereby the owner of t'uch income i~ deprived of the m·e llnd benefit 
of the money:; 1o0 "i.tbheld during the period of time between the 
dute of the -withholding and the dll.tl:l either of the UF~'e~ .... ment of f'aid 
tux ugain::;t him or the" payment of ~uid tux by him. Mnn-v of tho::-\:I 
who are I:\ubject to the prov"h.iom: of the ~uid Act wert' dUli.ng the 
war 1913 and ",·ill be in future veuxs in receipt of income::! tuxuble 
under the provi::,ion~ of the :-uid :\'ct, no part of which b or will be 
",--ithheld at the ::'OUl'ce, who hu.ve not been und "ill not be deprived 
by the operation of the Act (If the UlOe o.nd benl:.'fit of unv xu·t of 
their income during the date:-; ufore:-uid. The prO'ltkion:; of t e ~uid 
Act discriminate betwe~n und da:-:-ify into two di::-tinct dU:-'Ee:'l own
en; of ta..']lble ineome part or the whole of which i~ withheld at the 
l:'ource and owner::; of tuxuble income no art of which i~ withheld 
at th~ :;ource. Such. di~c:dmiuation un dm-:,.ilication UN not 
founded upon a difference ,,-hieh beux:-; n re~on3.ble und ju:-t r~lll
tion to the Act in re:-pect to " .. hieh the dU~i'ification if! propo:'ed und 
are urbitrury and not rea~onable. 

(9) The proyh:ions of the t-::rl.d Act while permitting un ex(·mp
tion in the Co.H~ of indh--iduul~ for the ~x year 191:3 of $2,500 

:31 or $:3~:33:3.a:3, aH the cu~e may be) and for other year"" of 
$3,000 or $4,000, a~ the cu!:'e may be, with re~pect to the 

normal tux, deny such an exemption with l'e::<pect to the udditionul 
ta.."'{; that is to ."uy, that while the owner of ta.'{able income to the 
amount of $20,000 01' le:.3 ig allowed the exemptions afore!"aid, the 
-owner of taxuble income uboye $20,000 U!-l to which (l,n additional 

• 
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,tax is imposed is not allowed any such exemption with respect to 
the additional ta:'C. Discrimination and classification are thus made 
between owners of taxable incomes of $20,000 and, less and owners 
'Of taxable incomes above $20,000. Such discrimination and clas
sification are founded upon wealth alone as a basis and are un
reasonable and arbitrary, and are class legislation, and are not 
founded upon a difference that the restricted powers of the Federal 
Government permit to be the basis of classification. 

(10) The provisions of the said Ad which deny in the assess
ment of the said additional tax upon individuals the deduction from 
gross income of income derived from dividends on stock or from 
the net earnings of corporations, joint stock co~panies) associations 
or insurance compallies, subject to like tax, discriminate between 
and classify into two classes those who possess taxable incomes of 
$20,000 91' less and those who possess taxable incomes exceeding 
$20,000. That such distinction and dassification are based solely 
upon wealth and are arbitrary und not reasonable and are class 
legislation, and are not founded upon a difference that the restricted 
powers of the Federal'Oovernment permit to be the basis of clas-

sification. 
32 (11) The provisions of the said Act and the'decisions of 

the Treasury Department made in pursuance of the power 
conferred by said Act provide for the taxation and the inclusion in 
the l'eturn of the individual taxpayer, under the designation of 
income on which at the source, tax has not been deducted and 
withheld, of income, upon which the payment of the tax by agree
ment has been assumed, withheld and set aside for purposes of pay
ment to the Government by debtors from Whom such income is 
derived and paid in ,compliance with such an agTeetuent, with
out diminution by the said debtors to the individuals entitled to 
such income. Compliance with such requirement will necessarily 
result in the ta.'{ being paid twice once by the debtor who has as
sumed to pay the tax, and who in legal effect has deducted and with
held the tax at the source, and is: liable to pay it to the Federal 
Government, notwithstanding that in compliance with his covenant 
he has also i:r\.cluded the amount thereof. in his payment to the 
creditor, and secondly by the creditor and individual taxpayer in 
the assessment which will inevitably be made upon his return. A 
failure to make Ruch payment by the creditor and income taxpayer 
would expose him to the punishments a:ri.d 'penalties provided in 
the said Act. Having, made such payment of a tax upon income 
which is also paid by the debtor, who haf; deducted and withheld 
the tax at the source, the taxpayer can be reimbursed only by going 
to the 'expense and labor of an apT:JIication for a: refund, with the 
loss of the use and the benefit of the mon~y that he is entitled to 
bave reftmd'ed, during the interval of time between hi<; paymflut 

thereof and the succeSs of .!;tis application. Such provisions 
33 of the said: Act and said decii3ions ,create a discrimination 

and classification between those whose tax has been deducted 
and:-witJhheld at the source by debtors from whom income is de
rived j who have assumed the' payment of the ta."{, and owners of 
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taxable income on which the tu.."'\. hl1;'( been deducted und withheld 
at the source bv debtort'\ who bu.ve not a~~umed the payment of the 
tu..."{, BDd cr~ate aD ont'rou:-:, unnl;'ce~:,urv !£lnd un.iu~t burden upon 
those t;ubjected thereto. Such dil-criminution und dn~"ification are 
not founded upon a difference which Itt'ul'~ U l'1;.·u."onuhle and jm-t 
relation to the act in re~ect t·, which the dUl'::ification il4 propo~(!d, 
and are arbitrary und not reul-onable und ure not founded upon a 
difference that the re~tricted powen; of the "Federal Government 
permit to be the bo."i~ of da~,ification. 

(12) The provision:; of the t-:1id Act and the decbiom. of the 
Treasury Department made in pUrl'u;mee of the power conferred by 
~aid Act restrid the exemption n:-l to normnl tux for the tux ~·ear 
1913 of a hUBband and wife living tOn'€'tl1er and hnvin~ ~epurate 
income~ to a total joint exemption of ~3.333.33 on their D.):tqregnte 
income, und for other tax yenr:, to :1 totnl loint exemption of ~.1.000 
on their u/!;!!:l'eO'ate im'orne und provide that un ndditi~lflul tax ~bnll 
be pmo, bU<1ed npon the u!;f!rerrnte inC'ome of hn ... b::mil. und wife 
livin~ to'Ye+ber und baving I'E'DUJ'llte inc'orne..: even if neither one hn.<; 
0. Fennrate income in excef'~ of $\20,000, whilp in the ca.;e of a hus
band and wife not Ihin~ tOn"pther und having Feparnte in<'ome~ un 
exernptif'n fOf the tux wnr If.11~ of $2,1100 i~ allm\"pd to ('n<'h, and 

un exemption for FUrFeaUE'nt tax yea~ i<: nUowen of ~:3,OOO 
34 to each, wbf'rebv the u":,e""ment und payml'nt of a normal 

tux by 11 hu~'hnniI. und wif", not lhin~ tOO'l?thel' find hlwin~ 
spparate inrompor, would faIl upon neither if neitber had a W~TK\J:O.te 
imome of $3.000, and if either bad U Fenarnte income nf ~::l,OOO) 
would fall upon the pxrp~« or exce~:-:C'~. if anv, o\,er ~3,OOO. nnA. 
not upon the exre"~ of the nn:rrregate of hoth incoll1E''l OWl' !j\4.000, 
and an aClditional tnx bv 11 h'l"bnnn and wife n .. t Ih-ing to .... etnC'r 
and bavinl! Reparnte income>.: w('I11M foIl npn.ll nel.thpr if neither hud 
a i'enarnte inromp in IO'x(·e~..: of l'l20.000. and if either had u. f'enurute 
inrome owr $')0.000 wrmld fall U't10n th€> exre',"1, or f.lxceco:I':'l, if any, 
over the $20,QO() :md not llTlon the excoeo:'1 of the u'!C!l'o?rrnte of hoth 
ineome~ oyer $20 no(). Thnt :'-1}eh di"('liminnnon<: nnd cln""ifiru
tioni' fire ba:'led flolel, l1pOn the eir<'Umo:tnnee that hw,hnnd nnd wife • 
are living together. Thnt f(uc·h (/i"rriminations and rlu"'<ifi('ntion"'. 
do not reflt upon any difference whirh hem'l'l a l"'.1"nnnhl(1 nnd ill"t 
reliltion to the nct in ro?"pert to wbirh t,hp clno.:::ifi,l":ltion j« Pl'opo"'eil, 
and are. :rrhitrnr'\" nnd not l'i>fl51)nahlp, and are not fonnded upon a 
difference that the re<:trlrtRn pnwerfl of the Fpdr-rnl (to'\'('rnm(lnt 
permit to he tbe b(1flj:'l of rlu~"ificntion. 

(1~) The provh .. ion~ of the f"uid Art to the effect that nothin~ 
therein i'ha11 he cOD"trned to re1e3"e, it taxahle pc-r-:on from HahUitv' 
for Ineome Tax lead to tlle r"'''nIt that, notwith.:::trmdinQ; thnt tl1f11 
entire income tux of nn indh-idl1.nl mhrht hoye hpf'n ncnu(>ted nnd 
withheld at the ROUrrf.l in pllD<l1tlDrE' of the reqllirementq of the A('t 
and the regulationlt of tht' Treu'-ul'Y Depnrt,ment made in Tllll':"llnn('e 

of the power conferred thE'rehv. in thp f'wnt that th€> fidu-
35 cinry or nt,ber per.;on dedu('ring nnn withholdin~ F:Uch a tnx 

should neglect. or refuo.:e. or be unuble to T'~n' the f'ume when 
it became due, the individual who~e normn.l tux had been deductl'(i 
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and withheld would nevertheless be compelled to pay the same. In 
such a case compliance with the statute would result in a loss to the 
individual taxpayer of twice the amount of the normal tax, first, 
for the amount of the tax deducted and withheld from him, and, 
secondly, for the amount of the tax which he would be obliged to 
pay to the Government on the default of his fiduciary or withhold
ing debtor. The Act, therefore, creates two classes of taxpayers, one, 
none of whose tax is deducted or withheld at the source, and the 
other composed of those whose tax is ,either in whole or in part 
deducted at the source. The .&ct imposes upon the latter class the 
risk of loss of twice the amount of the tax, with the certainty of such 
108S in the event of the neglect Or refusal of the fiduciary or with
holding debtor to pay the tax. Such discrimination and classifi
cation are founded upon a difference which bears no just relation 
to the act in respect to which the classifieation is proposed, and are 
arbitrary and not reasonable, and are not founded upon a difference 
that the restricterl. powers of the Federal Government permit to be 
the basis of classification. 

(14) The provisions of the said Act of October 3, 1913, and the 
decisi.ons of the Treasury Department made in pursuance of the 
power conferred by the said Act, while they do not permit an indi
vidual who either owns or rents property for family or personal 
use to deduct the rental value thereof, or rent actually paid therefor, 
expressly permit such owner to exclude such estimated rental of 

his home as income, Such a result gives a benefit and ad-
36 vantage to one who owns his home over one who rents it 

and is an exemption from taxable income of the rental value 
of a house to the owner thereof, while the renter of a house has no 
such exemption, as he is obliged to pay a tax on f!O much of his 
income as he expendf! in rent. If the renter cannot deduct as an 
expense what he pays as rent, the owner} who has no such expense, 
should be charged with the rental value of his home, to ensure 
reasonable uniformity and equality. The result aforesaid is sub
stantia.l, for many individuals in the United 'States, especially those 
dwelling outside of the cities, many of whom are engaged in the 
business of farming, own and occuPy homes of such rental value, 
that the inclusion of the rental value thereof in their taxable in
come would brin,g them within the taxable class or substantially 
increase their taxable incomes, whereas in consequence of the ex
clusion of such rental value} they are now wholly or partially ex
empt, while many renters, especially those living in cities or in the 
neighborhood thereof, are now taxable under said Act, who would 
be exempt or have their taxable incomes substantially reduced if 
they could exclude from their taxable incomes the rent they pay 
lor their homes. Such a result effects a discrimination between 
and a classification into two classes, one of those individuals who 
own their homes and another of those who rent their homes. Such 
discrimination and dassification are founded upon a difference 
which does not bear a reasonable and just relation to the act in 
respect to which the classification is proposed, and are arbitrary 
and not reasonable and are not founded upon a difference that the 
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restricted powers of the Federal Government permit to be the ba..--is 
of aassification. 

:51 (15) The provisiont:\ of the said Act of October :3, 1913, 
and the decil;ion!:l of the Trea~urv Department mude in pur

sunnce of the power conferred by the ~'aid Act, do not require the 
inelu~ion in the aggregate of the t-o.."m.ble net income of the ta..'>puv(:l' 
of the value of any eattle, hor~es or other dome~tic Ilnimal~ that 
miLy be the offtlpring of any fiuch animals owne~ by him and that 
have been born within the.- CUITent year, and of the value of uny 
grain, fruiu.., crop~ or oth~r farm produce that he may hl1"\'o l'abed 
upon his land within the current yeul', that have not been :-:old and 
di!:lposed of for valuable con!:-iderntion!'l, iI-'ith the result tha.t while 
the ffl1"lller is allowed u dedu(·tion from hi::; net ineome of the ex
pense~ of earning on his bu!:oiness, he is not obliged t~) include in 
hiR income the vi1Jue of dome::.tic animals l.orn mid produce rui--ed 
in the- vearthat mav hl1ve been retained or con~umed bv hi .. 
family or upon his farm. The ~nid Act in paragraph B therec.f 
expre:;~ly denies the li.ght to deduct from net income "penonal, 
living or f!lmily expemes"; neverthele~s the furmer who rui~e~ 
during the current year upon hi:- farm ~ufficient onjmul~ and pro
duce to supply h1.8 famih- and who h., not obliged to uccount fOl' the 
value thereof as part of hi::: net in<:ome, in effe<:t i::: allowed to deduct 
from hi~ net income hi::: "personal, livin~ or family expenl:'(',~." 
The effect aforef'uid (If ;-,ul'h pr(J'li<.ion!'l und deci~ions iR t.o di~
criminate between ond clu."i"iiv into two c1u;;~e8 tbo<;e individuals • who pUl~ue fanninp; UR 11 bu~ine~:-: and tho:"e who pun:ue anothe!' or 
no bu:-ineB~. Such diBcrimination and e1l1..~ification m'e foundt;·d 
upon a difference which doe~ not 'benl" a rem'onable and jUf-t re-

lation to thei Act in re~ect to which the clU!':~ifict1tion i ... 
38 pIbPo~edl nre arbitrary und not xeo.."onuble; and are not 

founded upon a difference that the re~t·ricted pOWcl'R of the 
Federal Government permit to be the bo.::.i!-l of <:lru::,ificution. 

(16) If the pro\i!:oiom-l of the f'aid Ald of Oetober :3, iOn. ure 
held to be unconstitutional and void with tespect to individun1s, 
they are equally so v.-ith re~pe('t to COl'porutionl:l. The F.::rld Act doe~ 
not purport to impo!:'e an excil'e upon the c.url';y--inp; on or the dning 
of bu;;:ine~ in a. corporate or quu.<.i~co:rporute capacity, mea!"-u1'l?d hy 
the net income of corporo.tion~, but does purport to impQ~e ft tu..x 
upon the net income of 'C{lrpol'Q,tion~ whet ('urrv on the Fume b1.l"i
ne~i'es Ut' ocre carried on by indh-idurul'l und del'h:e their iIacome~ from 
the }lame :,Iouree:-: as individual!'!. A tu...,> upon the net income of cor
porations alone that did not fall upon the net income of indhidual~ 
would rel'lult in a di~crimination between and a clac,sification into 
two c1a~4e~ for purpo::es of t·u."tution (If corporn.tions und indh-idua}-., 
whieh would he founded upon a difference which doeg not bear ;\ 
l't'asonllble and just relation to the :lct in respect to 'Which the dus
sineation is propm:ed, und Ul'6 arbitrary and not rea~onable a.nd 
violate the rule of equality of burden between direct compeutl)l'fI 
and are not founded upon a difference that the rc!=trict-ed powel'fl 
of the Federal Government pelmit to be the b:JJ:lht of cl~ruic..'ltion. 

(17) It is provided in the !'laid A('t of .october 3, 1913, that 

• 
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the said Se'eti(!)ll. II of said Act shall not apply to mutual sav~ 
ings banks not having a capital stock represented by shares, or 

to fraternal beneficiary societies, orders or associations oper-
39 atiug under the lodge system or for the exclusive benefit of 

the members of a fraternity, itself operating und~r the 
lodge system, and pmviding for the payment of life, sick, acci
dent or other benefits to the members of such societies, orders or 
associations, and dependents of such members, nor to domestio 
building and loan associations. Such ·provisions of -the said Act 
crreate a discrimination and a classification in favor of said mu
tual savings banks, fraternal beneficiary societies, orders and 
associations, and building and loan associations, as against other 
corporations whi(Jh coq.duct their business solely for the benefit of 
the members of such corporations and which corporations, under 
the pr0Yisions of the said Act or October 3, 1913, are required to pay 
a tax upon net income and such discrimination and classification 
are unreasonable and arbitrary. There is no reason that justifies 
the exemption of fraternal beneficiary societies, orders and a8soci
atrons from the payment of an income ta.."'C that does not require the 
exemption from an income tax' of mutual life insurance companies. 
A fraternal association hl;l8 no capital stock and is organized and 
carried on solely for the mutaal benefit of its members and their 
beneficiaries and not for pwfit. Mutual life insurance compa,nies 
have 'no' capital stock, and ,they axe car-ried on solely for the benefit 
of the policyholders and beneficiaries. Both classes of companies 
equally are not engaged in business for gain. The entire assets of 
mutual life insurance companies belong to the policyl;lOlders. The 
number- of fraternal oJ.lganizations, orders and associations doing 
business in the United States is large. Their total annual income 

f6r many years back has been in excess of $100,000,000; 
40 their total yeall'ly disbursements h~v6< been in e)l:cess of 

$100,000,00@. Said fratf)rnal societies, order$ aug associ~
tions hav:e 8$ets amounting to upwards of $163,00.0.000 and the 
business annually conducted by such fraternal associations is in 
excess of $1,000,000,000. Mutual savings banks, which, by the 
provisions of the said Act ·of October 3, 19l3, are entirely exempt 
from the provisions of Section II of said .Act, had in June, 1913, 
total resources of ove;r $4,000,000,00.0, 10?\Ils and discounts of over 
$2,000,000,000, ponds, secu;rities, etc., over $1,800,000,000, and in
dividual deposits of over .$3,700.,000,000. The building and loan 
associations of the 1)nited States for the year ending 1913 had total 
assets of over .$l,OOO,OOO,OOQ. The :pro:visions of the said Act ex
empting the aforesaid cOIlporations and imposing a tax upon other 
business corporations creates a, discrimination and a classi'fication 
whi~h are arbitrary and unreasonable. AJl the aforesaid discrimi
nations and classifications are, violative .of th~ Fifth Amendment ,of 
the Oonstitution of the United States. " 

Fourteenth. Tha.t the said Act i$ invand in that it unlawfully 
delegate~ to the Secretary of the Treasury to decide in certain cases 
that the ,accum.:u.latioB OE st;lrplus. 0P the gain~ Md profits of a 
corporation, joint atQcl,{ Qo:tp.P?llY or £\Ssociation" ip.stead of its being 

, 
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-divided and dif:'trlbuted, i~ prima fucie evidence of a fraudulent pur· 
pO::<6 to e~cape the Income 'l'u.."{, by certification that in the opinion of 
the )'aid Secretary :--uch ul'l'ulllulataon ~ unreu:!onu11e for the pur
po~e::l of the bTh-int'!-::'. That :-uch provi:-ion~ dl:ll:gute judicial au
thority to the :-aid ~ecretury to make u. de(!~ion by certif:r1ng his 
opinion that f-bull bL' tukl'n by the cou.ru in pendinp; litigation us 

prima fucie t'vidl'nctJ of t1 purpo:-e to e:ocupe the tai That 
41 ::-uch delegation of authority i~ unluwful und in contraven-

tion of the I>l·O\1.:-iontl of the Con::-titution of the United Stute~ 
und confertl judiC'i.ul powl:!r~ on the Eecretm'Y of the Treruml:Y for 
the time being:. • 

Fiftel:!nth. Thu.t thl:! ufor~:-uid provi::-ion~ of Euid Act of October 
:3, 191:3, con::-titute one l'ntirl;:l independent :;y.:.:wm of ttL'l:ution, und 
inu:::much U!:l ~:rid provi.l:-ion~ are uncon::;titutional and void for the 
re~ong und in r~"p~d to the mutter~ hl:!reinbefore I:-tated, the FJ.id 
provi~ion::l u:re in ull r~~pect:; un~on::-titutionul and void, und any 
ta..'I: which may be levied thereunder upon the dtdendunt i"\ und will 
be uncon~titutional und void, not only to the ('~ient thut it i~ un
constitutional u~ to the muttcl':-! hl'l'l:!inbeforl;.l ::-et forth but in I:!uch 
and every l'e::-pect und u." to the whole thereof . 
,_.~~teenth. Your orutor furthl.:l' uver~ that this :3uit is not u. col
lu~ive one to confer on a court of the United Stute:.: juri~dktiQn of III 
cuse of which it would not othI:!1'Wi)-6 have cog:nizunt'c, und that 
your orator hus prote:oted to the defendant and to the Directors 
of ~aid defendant aguimt the compliance by ::-uid corpomtion, und 
by ~uid Directo~, v.ith the pro'd::-ion~ (If the Act of CongreH herein
before referred to, und hu!'\ cloilOed beforc mid Board of Dirt'!ctoDl 
that the ~aid provi::-ion~ with re,.peet to tU:'I:e::, both upon the net in
come of the Union Pucific Railroad Company and coupons und 
rep;i~tered intere:::t owned by Ilnd payable to individuul~, Ilre uncon
t'titutionol, DJld hu." prote:-tcd u!J;uimt nny uction by the Company 
or its Directors in volunturily complyin~ with the pro,\+:ion$. of :::uid 
Act and reque::-ted that ~uid COillpany und its Directol't'. l-'hould refrain 
from voluntarily complying ,,1.th uny of :-aid pl'o'i~ion:'l nnd from 

voluntarily making any r€.'turn in pnr:>llllllce thereof und 
42 from voluntarily paying uny tu..'l:e:4 provided for therein, 

either upon it~ own net income or upon f-ucb coupon~ und 
rt:!.p..<:tered intere~t) and hu:,l. cluimed to t'aid Director~ that the pay
ment of any such taxe~ would be u wn"te und mi-'llpproprintion of 
the a!3~etg of the Company, und hu~ r~que!'ted thut the Company 
and its Directors :::hould conte~t the ('on"titutionulitv of f'md Act • 
and prevent an unconstitutional und improper diver~ion of the 
u~ets of the corporution in the puyment of uny f'uch tux, and flhould 
apply to a court of competent juri)-diction til determine the liuhility 
of the Company und€.'r Hud .\.ct and take t'uch ~tep:: U!'l flhould be 
nece~ary to pr~tect tbe right:-: of the Company's ~hal'eholderil. 

Your orator further aVE'l';-t that the :::uid company h(1~ neglected 
to comply with any of your orutor':4 reque~t..:, a~ nfore:::l.id, und hu!'l 
~tated to vour orator that it doc~ not feel o.t liberty to dl~rep:urd the • • 
corporation income tux provh.ions, und the provh.ion,,\ for the col-
lection at the source:; of individual income tu.."'{e!l contained in the 
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Act of October 3, 1913, and to incur thereby the heavy penalties 
which might result from such disregard, and has refused specifically 
each of your orator's aforesaid requests, and said company intends 
and threatens to comply with the sald Act and the provisions thereof 
in all rl3spects. 

That annexed hereto and marked respectively Exhibits A and B 
are copies of letters, one of which, A, was sent by your orator to said 
defendant, and the other of which, B) is the reply' thereto received 
by your orator. . 

Your orator further shows that he has been and is unable to have 
the said action by the Board of Directors reviewed and rescinded 
or modified by the general body of stockholders of said corpora
tion and to have such stockholders direct the said Board of Directors 

to comply with your orator's demand, inasmuch as no pro-
43 vision is made in the Act of the Legislature of Utah, incor-

porating the defendant, or by the by-laws of the Company, 
or general laws of the State of Utah relating to corporations, binding 
upon the defendant, for such control by the general body of stock
holders of the acts of ~he Board of DIrectors, and for the further 
reason that the next annual meeting of said corporation will not 
take place until the second Tuesday of October, 1914, and by the 
Act of Congress hereinbefore referred to payment of said taxes is 
required to be made on the 30th day of June, 1914. 

That special meetings of defendant's stockholders by its by-laws 
can only be had upon order of the Board of Directors or Executive 
Committee or by written application of stockholders owning not 
less than one-third in amount of the capital stock. That in view 
of the position taken by the E·xecutive Committee of defendant set 
forth in Exhibit B hereto annexed, it would be useless to apply to 
said Committee or the Board to call a special meeting of stockholders. 
That in view of the large number of stockholders holding over 
$300,000,000 of stock, and the necessity of publication of notice of 
a special meeting for three weeks, it would be practically impossible 
to obtain the cooperation of a sufficient number of stockholders and 
the publication of notice aforesaid within' any reasonable time 
in the future, and probably not at all. 

Seventeenth. Your orator further avers that the making of the 
aforesaid returns and payment of the aforesaid taxes will result in 
a great diversion and misappropriation of the assets of the defend
ant corporation, and will unconstitutionally lessen and diminish the 
equity of the shareholders in said corporation and the interest of 
your orator in said corporation as a shareholder therein will be 

greatly and irreparably injured thereby. . / 
44 Eighteenth. Your orator further avers that unless this 

Court shall grant to your orator the relief hereinafter prayed, 
the defendant will pay the aforesaid taxes for the past year and each 
year in the future, and said Company will be obliged to submit 
wholly to such unconstitutional taxes and to suffer great loss there
from and to lose the taxes unnecessarily paid for those who are 
exempt, or in each year to go to great expense to ascertain which 
of its coupon and interest payees are exempt from the operation of 

'1 1045 
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the Act und to bring num~rous l::<uits against the officers of the 
Government of the United Statel:l to recover buck the tuxes p:rid us 
more'.:!ro.d. That the i&ues to hI) determined in ull ~uch !:luit!l bl'ought 
as afore!"nid involving the vuhruty of ::<md Act of October 3, 1913, 
would be substantially identical ,,,ith those to be pa~:::ed upon herein 
and can be determined mort;! ~p~edily und conveniently by the Court 
in thit:l suit, und the grunting of the relief hereinafter prayed "'ill 
prevent such mUltiplicity of ~uit~ as afore~r.rl.d. 

Nineteenth. Your orator further i:'ho\\"s the amount of the tu.."\.€:::; 
upon the net income of the dt'fcndunt for the yeur 191:3 exceeds the 
:pTIOlmt of $300,000 und that the tuxe:; heretofore deducted und 
withheld and payable by defendant in conformity with the pro
"\i~ons of the ~uid Act on the thirtieth dny of June, 1914, on behalf 
of holders of coupons und payee:; of registered interest on its bonds 
nfore:c!uid) who have not claimed exemption und with respect to whom 
the defendant hus covenanted to pay ta.xes required to be ",ithbeld 
amount to over the ~um of $6,000; that the mutter in dispute herein, 
exclu:::ive of intere::.t and co:::t:::, exceeds the :"um or value of $3,000. 
Inasmuch, therefore, us your {lrntor bag no adequate remedy at law 

for its aforesaid grievunceg Ilnd cun have relief only in equity, 
45 your orator file:-; this bill of complaint in behalf of him~elf 

n.nd behalf of all other ::,hureholdel'g who mav come in and 
~ 

join in the prol:,ecution and contribute to the expeme of thi:l suit, 
and prn;ys for equitable relief ful follows: 

(1) That the pro\"1sions l't!lutinp; to making returns of net in~ 
come und payment of tu..xes impo:::ed upon the net income of COl 'P0-
rations, joint ::.tock companie'l or U!.-:,ocilltiom and insurance compa
nies, contained in the ~aid A<:t of Congre:-s of October :3, 191:3, und 
particularly with rt!~pect to the period between Murch ht, 191:3 
and October 3d, 1910, ~o fUI' a::l uny tux iB l>ought to be irnp,,-,ed 
thereby upon tht) defendant Union Pa.cific Railroad Company, may 
be adjudged uncom.titutionul and void. 

(2) That the deftndunt may be perpetuuliy restrained from \"'01-
unturilv making or cllusing to he mude any rt!tUl'n or ::-tlltement 
pursuunt to !'luid proYi:::iou):'. und 'Voluntarily paying or cau&ing to 
be paid any to,x that may be impo!:'ed thereunder and particulurly 
from voluntarily making or caul-ing to be made any ::-uch return 
or statement and from volunturily paying an)" tilX for the pl!riod 
between M!l.l'ch ht, 191:3 und October ad, 191:3, ilnd from Y(lIun
tarily pa'v"ing anv tuxes upon income recein:d us dividend!4 upon 
the stocks of corporu.tions held by it, which are f-ubject to Ut."\.ution 
under Erdd Act. 

(3) That the proyi!:'i.on~ relating to deducting und withhold
ing ta..:es upon income of individuals Ilri!<ing or tl('cruing from 
coupons or regh-tel'ed interbt !lnd making returp"i with re~pect to 
flUC4, amoun~ l:'O mthhdd and p;),~'i.np; ::-.ueh amount"i to any Col
lector of Internal Revenue of the Government of thtl United Sto.t~:::J 
or anv 'other per~on, cont.ained in the Act of Congrt'!-'''; Ilforc~Jid, 

• may be adjudged uu('on ... titutionnl and ,oid, 
46 (4) Thut the defendunt muy be perpetually re~traincd 

from voh.lllturily rouking or cttu~inp; to be mude uny retlll'n 
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. pursuant to said provisions relative to said taxes upon coupons or 
registered interest payable to individuals, and from deducting or 
withl1.olding any such tax or voluptarily paying any such taxe~ to 
any Collector of Internal Revenue or any other officer of the Umted 
States Government. 

• 

• 

(5) That pend.ing such final decree as this Honorable Court may 
see fit to make herein, a temporary injunction may issue, restrain
ing the said defendant from voluntarily doing or performing any 
of the aforesaid acts with respect to which a final decree is herein-
above prayed. . 

(6) That the above named defendant may be required to answer 
aU and singular the matters above stated. 

(7) That a writ of subpcena may be !!ranted to your orator, to 
be direded to the Union Pacific Railroad Company, thereby requir
ing said defendant personally to appear on a certain day before 
the Court, then and there full, true, direct and perfect answer to 
make (but not under oath, which is hereby expressly waived) to 
all and singular the premises, and further to perform and abide by 
such further order, direction or decree thereof as to the Court may 
seem meet. 

(8) That your orator niay have such other and further relief 
as the Court may deem proper and equitable, and your orator will 
ever pray, etc. 

DAVIES, AUERBACH & CORNELL, 
. Solicitors for Oomplainant. 

JULIEN T. DA VIES, 
JOSEPH S. AUERBACH, 
FREDERIC J. FULLER, 

. Of Oounsel . 
• 

47 UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
Southern District of N eWI York) 

Oity and County of New York, 88: 

Frank R. Brushaber, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he 
is the above"named complainant; that he has read the foregoing 
bill of complaint, 'and the same is true of his own knowledge, except 
as to the matters therein stated to be alleged upon information and 
belief, and as to those matters he believes it to be true. 

. FRANK R. BRUSHABER. 

Sworn to before me this 13th day of March, 1914. 

• 

• 

• AMOS J. PEASLEE, 
Notary Public, County of New York, 

State of New York, No. 3059. New 
York Oounty Register No. 5138 . 

• 

Commission expires March 30, 1915 . 

• 
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48 EXHIDIT A. 

FEUnUlillY 27) 1914. 
To the Union Plleific Railroad Company und to the Board of Direct

ors Thereof. 
SIRs: I am [!, stockholder of record of the Un.ion Pacific Railroad 

Cumpany and am informed that the Company intends to volun
tarily comply with the requirement)'. of the pro'ri~iom; of the Eo-called 
Income Tn.x impo~ed b;¥ Sc'ction 2 of the Act of Congre~s of the 
United States entitled' An .. :\.ct to reduce turiff dutic..; und to pro~ 
vide reyenue for the Government and for other purpo~e£1.," whi<:h 
Act became a law Odober :3, 101:3 nnd if( known a!'l the rruriff Act. 
I am further informed that thE< Company intl'ndt-l to make retu1'llS 
pur~u[!,llt to and in compliancl' with ::-uid Act and to ay mch ttlx 
as may be a~e~:,ed up.~.n it in nc{'ordunce therewith. am 0.1£0 in
formed that the Company 11u.." withhdd and intend~ in the future to 
withhold the normal tu..x of one per cent. impo~ed upon the coupon 
and regi~tered intert'~t owned b~· and payable to individuab, und to 
make rt'turn:; to the Government "\lith re!'pect to ~uid tu.-.;:es and to 
pay 'i'uid ta..xes. 

1 de:::ire to notify vou that I claim t.hat the pl'ovi:.:ion~ of l"aid act 
of Congre!'~ in rt'~peet to ~uC'h toxe::, both upon the net income of 
the Union PacifiC' Railroad Company and *,nid coupon:: and re~"!
tered intere"t owned by und ptl~'able to indh1dual::, nrt' uncomtitu· 
tionul. As a shareholder in :-aiil. Company. I hert'by prote:-t against 
anv action by the Company und it" Dirt'ctoTI'. in voluntnrilv complv
ing with the 'provi:::iom: of ;aid Act, und I rltque ... t that l-nid L CompmlY 

and its Direc-tol'!'l :-:hull refrain from voluntarilY complying 
4f.1 "\lith any of ~uid prn,1:..ions nnd from voluntarily' making' any 

return in pur ... uant- thereto and from yoluntarily paying unv 
ta.....:e:-( pro'vided for t.herein, either upon it~ own net incomll or upon 
::;uch coupons and regi~tert'd intere:::t. 

I further claim that the payment of any rnch tax would be [!, 

wa::-.i;e und mi~n.pproprilltion of the u.';-~et~ of the Company. 
I further request that the Company and it" DirectorR [-ball te"t the 

constitutionality of \-aid Aet and prewnt an un{'on~tutinnal and 
improper diYemon of the u""et" of the corporation in the pnyment 
of any such tu.x, und shall apply to a court of competent juri:::diction 
to determine the liability of the Company under ::-aid Act, and take 
such steps as ~hnll be nece~":ll'y to protect the rights of the Com
pany's ~ha!eholdeTI'-. 

Unles..o: I ~hfill be informed within a re().~onable time that it is your 
purpose to comply with my reque~g herein mude, I flhall conSider 
that you have refu:?ed ::0 to do and Elhall feel ju~tified in alleging 
your refu!.=al as a bash: for anv independent uction that I may take 
to pr?tect the intereE!ts of the' Comp::my uDd its shareholders in the 
premlees. 

I remain, very truly yourEl, 
F'RA N'l< R. BRUSHABER. 

• 

Limited User
Highlight
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50 EXHIBIT'B. 

Copy. • 

Union Pacific Railroad Company, 

Law Department, 

165 Broadway, 

NEW YORK, March. 6, 1914. 
Henry W. Olark, CounseL 
George Adams Ellis, Assistant Counsel. 

Mr. Julien T. Davies, 34 Nassau St., City. 

29 

DEAR SIR: Referring to communication received from you, dated 
February 27, 1914; signed by Mr. Frank R. Brushaber a stock~ 
holder of this Company. 

This Oompany does not feel at liberty to disregard the corporation 
income tax provisions and the provisions for the collection at the 
source of individual income taxes contained in the Act of October 
3, 1913, and to incur thereby the heavy penalties which might result 
from such disregard. The Company has therefore been making 
returns to the Collector of Internal Revenue of interest payments, 
taxes withheld thereon, etc., and purposes to make return of its net 
income as a corporation under the provisions of subsection G of 
the Act 

The course which is being followed by the officers of the Company 
has received such sanction from the Executive Committee of the 
Board of Directors after consideration of the Income Tax Act that 
the various requests 'contained in Mr. Brushaber's letter must be 
specifically refused. 

Very truly yours, 
HENRY W. CLARK. 

, , 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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51 United States District. Court, Southern District of New York. 
In Equity . 

• 
Docket No. E-1l-121. 

FRANK R. BRUSI:IABER, Complainant, 
agoinst 

UNION PACII'IC R.ULROAD COMPANY, Defendnnt. 

To the Clerk nf the United 'Stutes Di:-trict Court for the Southern 
District of New York: 
Pleu~e enter my Uppe:lritll('e us :,-olieitor for the defendant in the 

above entitled cum-e. 
April 4, 1914. 

HENRY W. CLARK, 
Solicitor fo'l' Defendant. 

Office and Po~t Office Addre~tI, 165 Broadway, New York City, 
N. Y. 

(Filed Apr. 4, 1914.) 

52 Unit.ed Stote:>. Dit-trict Court, Southern District of New Yorl>:. 
, In Equity. 

Docket No. E 11, p. 121. 

FRANK R. BRUSHABER) Complllinant; 
agajnst 

UNION PAcmIC RAILROAD COMPANY, Defendant. 

~ow come::l the defendant and moves that the bill of complaint 
""";;'erein be dismissed upon the g-round that Section 2 of the Act of 
the Firl:-t Sel'~ion of the SLxty-t.hird CODgre;-~, which became u law on . -
October 3, 1913, ~enerally known Ot'1 the "Tariff Act", and ::et forth 
in the bill of complaint herein, i~ con~titutionul and valid, and that 
the complainant has not in and by l:-'aid bill made or f-tnted ~U('h II 
C!XUFe nl:l doth or ought to entitl~ him t{l UDY such relief us iR therein 
:"ought and prayed trom or ~gain::;t this defendant; and l'aid motion 
will be brought on for hearmg hefore thi~ Court at a term thereof 
to be held in the United St:lte~ Po~t Office Building in the Borough 
of Manhattan, City of New York~ on the 24th dny of April, 1914, at 
10:30 o'clock in the forenoon, 01' o.~ 800n thereafter us ('oun~el cnn be 
he~rd. ' , 

HENRY W. CLARK, 
Solicito'l' for Defendant, 

165 B'I'oad'IJ:ay, NCVJ York Oity. 

To Davies, Auerbach & Cornell, Solicitors for complainant, 32 
Nassau Street, New York City • 

• 
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Due and time1y service of the foregoing notice of motion this 21st 
day of April, 1914, is hereby admitted. 

D., A. & C., 
Solicitors for Oomplainant. 

(Signed) 

(Filed Apr. 25, 1914.) 

53 In the District Court of the United States for the Southern 
District of New York. In Equity. 

Docket No. E 11, p. 121. 

FRANK R. BRUSHABER, Complainant, 
against 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, Defendant. 

This cause came on to be heard at the April Term of this Court, 
1914, and thereupon, aiter hearing counsel, and upon consideration 
thereof, it was 

Ordered, adjudged and decreed that the motion of the defendant 
to dismiss the bill of complaint herein, upon the ground that Sec
tion 2 of the Act of the First Session of the Sixty-third CongT6ss, 
which became a law on October 3, 1913, generally known as the 
"Tariff Act" and set forth in the bill of complaint herein, is 'consti
tutional and valid and that the complainant has not in and by said 
bill made or stated: such a cause as doth or ought to entitle him to any 
such relief as is therein sought and prayed from or against this de
fendant, be and the same hereby is granted, and that the said bill of 
complmnt be and the same hereby is dismissed, with costs to be taxed 
by the Clerk. 

Dated, this 24th day of April, 1914. 
• 

• 

H. G. WARD, 
United States Ci1'cuit Judge . 

Notice of settlement waived: 
DAVIES, AUERBACH & CORNELL, 

Solicitors for Oomplainant. 

(Filed Apr. 25, 1914.)' 

• 

• 
54 In the District Court of the United States for the Southern 

District of New York.. In Equity. 

FRANK R. BRUSHABER, Complainant, 
against 

UNION PAOIFIO RAILRO.m COMPANY} Defendant. 

To the judges of the District Court of the United States for the 
Southern District of New York: . 
The above-named complainant considering himself aggTieved by 

the decree made and, entered by the above-mentioned court in the 
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above entitled cau~e, on thl' duy of April, 1914) wherein and 
wheIeby it wa~ ordered, adjudged und deeIeed that the motion of the 
defendunt to di:-mil-:-I the bill of l'omplllint be ::-u ... tuined and that this 
cuu~e be di~mi~:-ed, dOI2:-> hert'by uppl'tll to the United Stut€S Supreme 
Court from i3aid deer.,;t';" und l'omplninunt prnv.H thut thi~ his appeal 
may be allowed and that u tranl-c'l'ipt of the Ieeord und the proC'eed
ings and paper:-: upon whicll l-~ud dec'ret' "'a,: made, duly authen
ticated, may be t-ent tl) the SupII:mt> Court of the United State~. 

Dated, New York, April 24th, 191-1. 
D.\ VIES, AUERBACH & CORNELL, 

Solicitm's fo?' Complaina·nt. 
Appeal allowed. 

H. G. WARD, U. S. I. 

(Filed Apr. 25, 1914.) 

55 In the Di~triC't Court of the United Stute:4 £01' the Southern 
District of New York. 

FRANK R. BRU~H.l.Blm.J Complainant, 
again~t 

UNION PACIFIC RULRO.lD COMPANY Defendant. 

Afsignracnt of E1,,)·OTS. 

Now comes the complainunt und files the following a~"ip;nment of 
errors upon which it will r~ly upon it~ uppeal from the decree mrtde 
by this Honorable Court on the day of April, 1914, in the above 
entitled cause: 

Fi~t. That the court erred in grunting the motion made by the 
defendant to rusmi5s the bill of complaint herein und in holding thut 
the said bill Wo.s without equity. 

Second. Tho.t the court ('n-ed in adjudging that Election 2 of the 
Act of the First Se::::-ion of the Shty-third CongIe:-~, which became It 
law on October 3, 1913, genal'ul1y known as the "Turiff Act", :-l2t 
forth in the bill of complaint her€!in, i:.:. com-titutionnl and 'Valid und 
that the said :::ection was not violative of the third clau~e of the Sec
ond Section of Article 1. and the fourth cluu:::e of the Ninth Section 
of Article I. and the fir~t elUU~tl of the Eighth Section of Article 1. 

and the implied limitations und re:.trictions upon the taxinp; 
58 power of the United State~ contmned in the Con~titution of 

the United States and of Articles Pl., V. and X. of the 
Amendments to the Comtitution of the United Stnte~. 

Third. That the court en-~d in adjudging that the provii"ion~ of 
Section 2 of the Act hereinabove referred to, !Oat forth in the bill of 
complaint herein, relating to making returns of net income und 
payment of taxes imposed upon the net income of corpoIation~) joint 
stock companies und u~~ociation!:i, or in~urunce comp:mie::o, PO fur as 
anv tux is sought to be impo~ed thereby upon the defendant Union 
Pacific Railroad Oompany, are constitutional and valid. 

, 
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Fourth. That the court erred in adjudging that the provisions of 
Section 2 of the Act hereinabove referred to, set forth in the bill of 
complaint herein, relating to making returns of net income and 
payment of ta'X;€5 imposed upon the net income of 'corporatioIls, joint 
stock companies or associations and insurance companies, so far as 
any tax is sought to be imposed thereby upon the property of the , 
defendant Union Pacific Railroad Oomp~ny, acquired through the 
receipt of income prior to the passa.ge of said Act, are constitutional 
and valid. . 

Fifth. That the court erred in adjudging that the provisions of 
Section -2 of the Act hereinabove mentioned, set forth in the bill Df 
complaint herein, relating to making returns of'net income and pay
me~t of taxes imposed upon the net income of corporations) joint 
stock companies or associations and insurance companies, so far !is 

any tax is sought to be imposed thereby upon the incorne of 
57 the defendant Union Pacific Railroad Company, received as 

dividends upon the stocks of corporations held by it which 
are also subject to taxation upon their net income under said Act, 
are constitutional and valid'. 

Sixth. That the court erred in adjudging that the provisions of 
Section 2 of the Act hereinabove referred to, set forth in the bill of 
complaint herein, relating to deducting and withholding taxes upon 
income of individuals arising or accruing from coupons or registerE'd 
interest, and mt;tking returns with respect to such amounts so with
held, aTe cOIJ,stitutiona} and valid. 

Seventh. That the court erred in holding that the provisions of 
Section 2 of the Act hereinabove mentioned,' set forth in the hill of 
complaint here~n, relating to deducting and withholding a certain. 
proportion of the indebtedness of corporations arising or accruing 
from ~oupons or registered interest, so far as the duty"is sought to 
be imposed thereby upon the dBfendant Union Pacific Railroad Oom
pany of making such deductions from the amounts payable for 
coupons or registered interest, and of paying the same to the 001-
lector of Internal Revenue of the government of the United States, 
or any other person, irrespective of the taxable status of the income 
of the persons receiving such registered or coupon interest, and with
out knowledge or means of knowledge of the tax'able st;itus of the 

income of such persons,are constitutional and valid. 
58 Eighth. That the '~ou:rt erred .in not decreeing that the 

complainant was entitled to the relief prayed for ,or some part 
thereof. 

Ninth. That the court ened in dh;missing said bill with 'costs. 
Wherefore, the appellant, complainant in the court below, prays 

that the decree of sai d court may be reversed; and "in order that the 
foregoing assignment of errors may be part of the record the com
plainant prel:lents the same to the comt and prays that such di$posi
tion may be made thereof as in accordance with law and the statutes 
of the United States'in such case made and provided. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
DAVIES, AUERBACH & CORNELL, 

Filed April 25, 1914. 
5, 1045 

, Solicit(frs fDr .com.plainant. 

• • 

• 

• 
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59 In the District Cou~t of the United Stutes for the Southern 
Dhitrict of New York. 

In Equity. 

FRANK R. Bnum:I.BER, Complainant~ 
• ugaInst 

UNION PACIFIC RATT.1:'0.iD COMPANY, Defendant. 

On. motion of Mef'-.n;. Da~;iefl) Auerb:lch & Cornell, l:'olicitors for 
the complainant, it is 

Ordered that the appeal to the Supreme Court of the United Stutes 
from the final decrel:l filed und entered herein on the 24th dav of 

L 

April, 1914, be and the. ~uml:l hereby hl allowed, and that a certified 
transcript of the rec'ord und all proceedings herein be forthwith 
tranf'mitted to the United Stntell Supl'eme Court, at Wu~hington, 
D. C.; und it is further 

Ordered that the bond on appeal be fi.xed ut the sum of $250.00-
the f'ume to act U~ a !:-ouperl:oedeu~ bond and ru!:!o as 11 bond for filly 
C05ts and dama~es on uppeal. 

Dated, April 24th, 1914. 
H. G. W.A.RD, 

Judge of the- DistTict Court of the United States 
for the Southern District of New YO'1'l~. 

(Filed Apr. 25, 1914.) 

60 District Court of the United States of America for the 
S()uthern Dit'triet of New York, in the Second Circuit. 

In Equity. 

FRAJSK R. BR1JSH.\BEIt, Complainant-Appe1lant, 
ngainst 

UNION PACIFIC R.UT.ROAD COMPANY, Defendant-Respondent. 

Bond on, Appeal. 

Know all men by the~e pre;::entl'l, That Fm.nk R. Bru~huber as 
principal, and National Suret:.- Company, u corporation under the 
In.wl't of the State of New York, l'Iith it~ principal place of bllsine~~ 
at No, 115 Broadwuy, in the City, County und Stute of New York, 
aR Rurety, are held and firmly bound unto the above named Union 
Pacific Rail~oad Company in the I'um of Two Hundred Fifty 
($250.00) Dollar~ to' bl:' poid to the ~uid Union Pacific Railroad. 
Compuny for the payment of which wei.l !rnd truly to be mnde, fuid 
principal and RU1'ety hind them~elve:'l, their heirR, executOtfl, ad· 
miniRtrators and n~f\ip;n:-:, jointly and F€'verally, firmly by these pres
ents. Sealed and dnted the 24ih day of April 1914 • 

• 
I 
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• Whereas, the above named Franlc R. Brushaber has prosecuted 
an appeal to the United States Circuit Court of Appeals ~or the 
Second Circuit, to reverse the decree rendered in the above entitled 
suit, by a Judge of the District Court of the United States for the 
Southern District of New York 

Now, therefore, the condition of this obligation is such, that if 
the above named Frank R. Brushaber shall prosecute said appeal to 
effect, and answer all dama.ges and costs if he fail to make said ap
peal good, then this obligation shall be void, otherwise the same 
shall be and remain in full force and virtue. 

Attest: 

STATE OF NEW. YORK, 

NATIONAL SURETY COMPAl\TY, 
By L. M. C. ADAMS, 

Resident Vice-President. 

E. M. McOARTHY, 
Resident A8si8tant Secretary . 

• 

Oounty of New York, 88: 

On this· day 01 . - . " 191-, before me personally came the 
within named to me known, and known to me to be the 
individual described in and who executed the within bond and 
,.. acknowledged that '- . executed the' same. 

-- ---. 

61 Affid((fl)it, Ac'knowledgment, and Justification. by Guarantee 
or Surety Company. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, 
County of New York, 88: • 

'On this 24th day of April 1914 before me personally came 
L. M. C. Adams, known to me to- be the Resident Vice-President 
of National Surety. Company, the corporation described in and 
which executed the foregoing Bond of Frank R Brushaber as 
surety and who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and say that 
he resides in the CitY" of New York, State of New York; that he is 
the Resident Vice-President 01 said Company, and knows the cor
porate seal thereof; tha.t the said National Surety Company is duly 
incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, that said 
Company has complied with the provisions of the Act. of Congress 
of August is, 1894, that the seal affixed to the within Bond of 
Frank R. Brushaber is the corporate seal of said National Surety 
Company, and was thereto affixed by authority of the Board of 
Directors of said Company, and that he signed his name thereto 
by like authority as Resident Vice-President of said Ceompany, and 
that he is acquainted with E. M. McCarthy and knows him to be 
the Resident Assistant Secretary of said Company; and that the 
sigriature of said E. M. McCarthy subscribed to said Bond is in the 
genuine handwriting of said E. M. McCarthy, and was thereto sub~ 

, 
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~cribed by order and authority of :-oid Board of Directon:, and in tho 
pr~ence of I-uid deponent; und thut the u~,..e-b of ;-.aid Company, un
encumbered und liabl~ tc) t:xl:'('utinn I:'x{'('~'d it:-; dl:'bto( and liabilitie>.l 
of every nature whnt::-ol:.'ver, by mort' thun tht' :-um of two ndlliou 
dolla~. ' 

L. M. C. l\..DA~IS. 
(Deponent':;; Si~nuture.) 

Signed, sworn to, nnd udmowledged before me thi~ 24th do: .... of 
April 1914. . • 

STATE OF NEW YORK, 
O(l'I.mtU of Nt"W YO'1'l~, 1<8: 

WM. M. WEAVER, 
Notary PlJ,blic, (tc. 

On this ' day of ''', 191-, before me perl:'onully came _. --, -
'" - ; to me known, who, being by m(~ dul'\" :-worn, did dl:'po~1:l 
and Hly thnt he r(;',-.ideK in ; that he i~ the ~ - of the - . tht< cor
poration de~cribed in und ,,'hk·h eXE'(·uf;.."d the foreo;oing in~tl'urnt'nt; 
that he know:-; the :-:ea1 of tIw :-aid ('orporation; that the I-t:'tll ufth:t:'d 
to the ;::uid in:-trument iK l-IUl'11 (;'orpol'ute ~l:.'t1l; that it wu~ ;-'0 uffixt·ol 
by order of the Bouxd of Dirt·(·tor;-. of the Fuid COl'porution, (lnd thut 
he j;:igned his name to thE.< ~uid in,-trum('nt by like order • 

• _. - ,w- _, _. ' __ • 

[Endo~ed:] District Court of United Stnte~, 80uthern Di"trit't 
of New York Frank R. Bru~ho.ber, Compluinunt-Appellunt, aguinl-t 
Union Pacifio Railroad Company, Defendunt-Re-.ponrlent. Bnna 
on Appeal. Surety, National Sn-rety Company. Filed April 20th, 
1914. Attorney for -', I approve of the 11"'l'iftcn Bond, und of th", 
sufficiency of the surety thereon. H. G. Ward, U. S. J. 

62 UNITED STATES OF AMEnICA., ss: 

The Prettident of the United StateB to Union Pacific Ruilroad Com
pany, Greeting: 
You are hereby dted and ttdmoni!'lhed to be and appear ut tIl", 

Supreme Court of the United State~ at the City of W u'lhington 
within thirty do:p-: from the dat€' of thi'-l writ, ·to\\i.t on the 4th dtty 
of May pUI'BUunt to- un appeal ullowed by a .T';ldge of the Dh,tril't 
Court of the United Stut ... ~ for thE' 80utl1ern Dll'trict of New York 
in the Sec'ond Circuit, filed in tIll: Clerk':- office- of the Di ... trid Court 
of the United Stat<::-; for the Southern Dbtl'ict of New York, in a 
cau::,e wherein Frank R. Bru~buht'l' i14 uppellunt nnd you are upre1h.:"t'. 
to show cam-e, if nnv, why the de~r ... e entered uguin~t the :-aid 
appellant UI:l in the ::-uia npp~'al lUt:'ntioned, :-,hould not be corl'l:!dl;'d, 
and why speedy ju:-ticlC' l-lhnuld not ho done- tn the partie:, in that 
behalf. 

Witne~s, the Hon. H. G. Ward, Judge of the Dif'ttict Oourt of 
the United Stutes for the Southern Di~trict of Nt-w York in the 
Second Cire-uit at the BorouC!;h of )'1unhuttuu in the City of NE;W 
York, in the District and Circuit aboye named, this 24th day (If 

, 
I 
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April in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine hundred and 
fourteen: 

63 

(Filed Apr. 25, 1914.) 
H. G. WARD, U. S. J. 

Endorsed. 

(Service admitted this 25th day of April, 1914. 
HENRY W. CLARK, 

Solicitor for Appellee.) 

United States District Court, Southern District of New York. 

FRANK R. BRUSHABER, Complainant, 
vs. 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, Defend;1Ut. 

It is hereby stipulated and agreed, that the foregoing is a true 
transcript of the record of the said District Oourt in the above
entitled matter as agreed on by the parties. 

Dated, April 29, 1914. 
DAVIES, AUERBACH & CORNELL, 

A ttorneys for Oomplainant. 
HENRY W. CLARK, 

Attorney for Defendant. 
(Filed April 30th 1914.) 

64 UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
. Southern District of New York, ss: 

FRANK R. BRUSHABER, Complainant, 
vs. 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, Defendant. 

• 

I, Aiexander Gilchrist, Jr., Clerk of the District Court of the 
United States of America for the Southern District of New York, 
do hereby Oertify that the foregoing ]s a correct transcript of the 
record of the said District Court in the above-entitled matter as 
agreed on by the parties. 

In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal of the said Court 
to be hereunto affixed, at the City of New York, in the Southern 
District of New York, this 30th day of April in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and fourteen and of the Inde
pendence of the said United States the one hundred and thirty
eighth. 

[Seal District Court of the United States, Southern District 
. of N. Y.] 

ALEX. GILCHRIST, JR., Clerk. 

Endorsed on cover: File No. 24,196. S. New York D. C. U. S. 
Term No. 1045. Frank R. Brushaber, appellant, vs. Union Paci.fic 
Railroad Oompany. Filed May 4th, 1914. File No. 24,196. 

6.. 1045 • 
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OOTOBER TERM, 1914. 

-. , 

FRANE:. R. BRUSHABER, 
Appellant, 

against 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, 
Appellee. 

== -" =... . . ... • 

TYEE REA~TY COMPANY, 
Plaintiff -in -Errol', 

, 'again{Si; 

No. 461i. 

CHARLES W. ANDERSON, Oollector of No. 868, , 
Intel'national Revenue, 

Defendant-in-Error. 

EDWIN THORNE, 
Plaintiff-in-Error, 

against 

CHARLES W. ANDERSON, Oollector of 
International Revenue, 

Dafendant·in·El'TOT. 

No, 869. 

, 

, 

• 

Now comes Frank R. Brushaber, appellant ill' ease No. 
465 above entitled, and respectfully shows to the court 
that the said case is an appeal from the District Court 

. of the United States for the Southern District of New 
York; that the transcript of record was filed May 4, 1914, 
and has been printed; that said appeal is from a final 
decree ·of the said District Court dismissing; a bill of 

, 

• 

• 
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complaint filed by said Frank R. Brushaber as a stock
holder ·of the Union Pacific Rttilrou.d Company against 
said Company a8 defendaut1 for an injllUction restrain
ing said defendant from complying with the provhdons 
of Section II of the Act of CongTE'SS approved October 
3, 1913, entitled " An Act to reduce t~n'iff duties and pro
vide re\'"enue for the Goveroment and for other pur
poses," upon the ground that !:'laid Section is unconsti
tutional and void and that eomplian-ce thE'remth would 
con:-;titute a waste of the U:-;8ets of the defendant corpora
tion; that by said bill and by the 3.Bsignments of error 
upon said appeal there h; presented not only the question 
of the constitutionality of l'uid Section as a whole1 but 
also, among other things, the question of the consti
tutionality of the provisions rt:'quiting the deduction 
and withholding of taxes upon the income of ,indh1d
uaIs arising or accruing: from coupons or registered 
interest, the constitutionality of pro'visions limiting the 
amount of indebtedness of ~orpor3.tionl) upon which 
inter·est may be deduded in ascertaining th~ taxable 
net income of such <corporation~, the constitutionality 
of provisions impo~ing a. tax upon tha.t part of the 
net income of corporationH which i8 derived from the 
net earnings of other ('orporations subject to like tax, 
together with the conl:'>titutionality of provisions involv
ing otlier classificationl:'l, disorimmations and inequaliti~s 
which are charged in the: bill to be unconstitutional and 
\'"oid. , 

, 

Comes also Tyee Realty Company, plaintiff-in-error jn 
ease No. 868 above entitled, and shows to the court that 
said ca.se is brought in thi:::: ~ourt upon a writ of error 
to the District Court of the United States for the South
ern District of New Yark to' review a final judgment 
dismissing the complaint; that the transcript of record 

, 
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was filed March 12, 1915, and has been printed; that the 
said action was brought by said Tyee Realty Company 
as plaintiff against Charles W. Anderson as Collector 
of Internal Revenue for the 'Second Oolleetion District 
of the State 'of New York as defendant, to recover a tax 
assessed against the said plaintiff by the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue under the alleged authority of Sec
tion lIof the ,said Act approved October 3, 1913, which 
tax had been paid by the plaintiff to the defendant under 
protest and under duress; that by said complaint and 
the assignments of error in said case there are presented 
not only the question of the constitutionality of said 
Section as a whole, but also, among other things, the 
question of the constitutionality of the provisions of said 
Section designed to regulate the internal affairs ·of ,cor
porations organized and existing under the authority .of 
·the several States in respect to their plan or method of 
capitalization . 

• 

Oomes also Edwin Thorne, plaintiff-in-error in case 
No. 869 above entitled, and shows to the court that the 

. said case was brought in this court upon a writ of error 
to the District Oouri of the United .states for the South
ern District of New York to review a final judgment ,or 
said ~ourt dismissing the complaint; that the transcript 
of"record was filed March 12, 1915, and has been printed ~ 
that the said action was brought by said Edwin Thorne 
as plaintiff against Charles W. Anderson as Collector of 
Internal Revenue for the Second Collection District of 
the State of New York as defendant, to recover a tax 
assessed against the said plaintiff by the Gommissioner 
of Internal Revenue under the alleged authority of Sec
tion II of the said Act approved October 3, 1913, which 
tax had been paid by the plaintiff to the defendant .under 
protest and under duress; that by said complaint and 

• 

• 
• 

• 
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the a~Hig1Imellt:,; of prror ill :--ui(l ('U::-;(I tlwre arl' l'r\:'l"lentc:'d 
not only the llue~tioll of the eon",titutionulity of :::;aid 
Section al::\ n. whoh', but also, among other tbing's, th\:' 
constitutionality of the provisions for the taxation of 
individuals huving incomes exee~ding twenty thou~and 
dollar$ n.nnuallv at vardng' rates in ex.ce~s of the nOl'lnal . .. '. 

tax, according to the amount of their income::: . 

.. :ilid the said Frank R. BrU)::hl1ber, Tyee Realty Com
pany and Edwin Thorne :::how further that the que:-:tions 
invohted in said easel:! are (lUestions of great public in
terest both as affectmg the revenues of the government 
and the rights and interests of persons and corpora
tions a~sessed for ta.'~tLtion pur::;uant to said Section; that 
11 decision of said ,cases before December 1, 1915, i~ 
(lesirable ill order that CongTess may have opportunity 
to take anv action deemed necessary or advi~able in view • • 
of such decision before the tiIOe appointed for asse~sing 

• 

the tax. for the year 1915; that it will not be pos:::ible £01' 

~aid eases to be reaehed for argument in time to permit 
of such a decision ullless they bE' advanced; that it is not 
the object of said appeal or said writs of error to 
question the general authority of Congress to establish 
an income tax for the purpose of producing revenue, 
but mainly to .challenge the authority of Congress to 
enact provisions that under the guise of imposing an 
income tax actually and in effect exact from citizens • 
pecuniary contributions based upon mscrjminations and 
classi:lications that are founded upon differences that 
bear no just relation to the act in respect to which the 
classification is proposed and that are arbitrary and un
reasonable and actually and in effect penalize individuals 
and corporations who do not -conform to ce:dain stand
ards of wealth or orgaTlization set up by Congress in 
the said Act. 

, 
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The said appellant and the said plaintiffs-in-error 
therefore pray that these cases may be advanced to be 
heard t0gether and ass~gned for argument on such day 
as the court may fix. _ . 

• 

Dated New York, April 15, 1915. 

• 

• 

JULIEN T. DAVIES, 

Of Counsel for Frank R. Brushaber, Appellant, 
and Tyee Realty Company and Edwin Thorne, 

Plaintiffs-in-Error . 

• 

• 
• 

, 

• • 

• 
• 
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SUPRE::\1:E COURT OF THE UNITED STATES, 

OOTOBER TERM, 1914 . 

.. . , .. no , , , . . , 

Fn... ... NK R. Bm:r:-:u .... m:n. 
AI'l'd1:J.nt, 

a[Jainst 

UNION P .... CIFIC R.illRO.\.D C(l~IP.\NY, 
Al'I','ll~('. 

TYEE RE.\LTY COllIP.1.NY, 
Plaintiff·:in.Error, 
• 

IJ{Jainst 

No. 46;). 

CH.I.RL'L!'l W. AND:r:n.",ON, Colll:'<=tor of No. 8ij3. 

International RKwnue, 
n\'f\'n.i:l.llt-in-Errvt. 

EDWIN THORNE, 
Plaintiff-in-Error, 

<t[Jai1tSt 

CII.ffiLE;4 W. ANDEn.~ON, Collector of 
International R£.venue, 

n.-£e-ll·la.llt-m-Error. 
• = ,- • . -- . . -

• 

SIRS: 

No. am>, 

You WIT,! .. PLEA.SE TAKD NOTICE that a motion, of which a 
copy is hereto annexed, wj]J. be presented to the Supreme 
Court, at a Term thereof to be held at the Capitol in the 
City of Washington, on the 26th day of April, A. D • 

• 
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1915, at the opening of court on that day or as soon , 
thereafter as counsel can be heard. 

Dated, April 1Mh, 1915'. 

JULIEN T. DAVIES, 

Of Counsel for Frank R. Brushaber, Appellant, 
-

and Tyee Realty Company and Ed win Thorne, 
Plaintiffs-in·Error. 

• 

To HENRY W. CLARK, ESQ., 

, 

Solicitor for Union Pacific Railroad 
Company, Appellee. 

H. SNOWDEN MARSHALL, ESQ~, 

United Stutes Attorney··for the , 
Southern Districb of New York, 

Solicitor for Charles W. Anderson, 
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BRIEF FOR APPELLANT. 

In this case the Court is asked to review the 
record made up by the final judgment of the Dis
triGt Court for the Southern District of New York, 
dismissing 'the cause on demurrer. 

'l'he case' presents the constitutionfl,lity of cettain 
provisions of the Income Tax Law of 1913, consti
tuting Section 2 of the Act of October 3, 1913, 
adopted at the first session of the Sixty-third Oon
gress, and entitled" An Act to Reduce Tariff Duties 
and Provide Revenue for the Government and for 
Other Purposes ". 

The action was broaght on the equity side of the 
Oourt by th~ appellant" a stockholder of the defend
ant, to enjoin t4e latter from complying with the 
provisions of said statute, including the making of 
returns and paying taxes deducted from the in
come o~ others. 
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Statement of Facts. 

The bill avers as follows: The defendant is a Utah 
corporation, with its eXf'cutive offices in New 
York City. By its cha.rter ani!. By-Laws the 
general control of its business and affairs is en~ 
trusted to the directors as a board and an executive 
committee of that board. The plaintiff owns 500 
shares of the defendant's stock (Ree., pp. 2-3). 

The defendant has charter power to engage in 
business as a common carrier operating a line of 
railway for that purpose and also to mortgage its 
liUfS, to aGquire property including the stocks of 
other railroad cOl'porations, and to operate, by lease 
or by contract, lines of railroad belonging to other 
companies. Its outstanding preferred stock amounts 
in pal' value to ninety-nine million five hundred forty
three thoufland fl'>e hundred dollo;rs ($99,643.500) and 
its (lOmmOD stock to two hundred sixteen million 
six huudred thirty. three thousand nine hundred 
donars ($2!t1.633,900). Upon both of these classes 
of stock, diviMnds have been paid for many years. 
Pursuant to its charter power, the Oompany has 
outstanding llonds as follow$.~ 

$lUO,OOO,OOO par value of fifty-year four per cent. 
gold bonds due July 1, 194/1', with interest payable 
semi-annually; secured by first mOl'tgagA dated July 
1, 18~7, including certain osset~; 

$6r;,08r;,2~O of fil'~t lien and refunding mortgage 
bonds due June 1, 200S, with intere$t payable 8emi
annually; secured by mortgage dated June 1, 1908, 
covering certain lines of railroad. 

$37,4:35,700 twenty·year cODvertible bonds due 
J Illy 1, H~2'T, with intereBt payabh~ ~emi-;).nnu;).l1y; 
secured hy mortgage datea July 1, 1907. 

All bonds of each series contain the common 
"tax free clause" obligating the mortgagor to pay 

Limited User
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the principal and interest, of the bonds without de· 
duction for any 'taxes which the Company may be 
required to payor retain therefrom under any 
present' or future law' of the United States, or of 
any state or political sub-division thereof (Rec., pp. 
8-4:). . 

The bill then recites the adoption of the Tariff 
Act of October 3, 1913, the second section of which 
contains the i'neome tax law, and proceeds to give 
the sa1ient provisions of this statute (Rec., pp. 4:-10). 
Then the bill avers that the defendant comes within 
the provisions of this law. Ir;t order to comply 
therewith the Company must (a) make the return's 
provided for therein; (b) pay a normal tax of one 
per cent. UpOll its net income; (c) deduct and with
hold the normal income tax of on,e per pent. on all 
coupons and interest on its outstanding bonds with 
respect to every individual either a holder 01' owner 
of coupons or entitled to interest on bonds, who 
may not have filed with the defendant notice of 
claim to the exemption of $3,000 or $4:,000, allowed 
by the statute, and (d) pay to the Government the 
tax of individuals so deducted and withheld (Ree., 
p. 10). 

, The bill then avers that the defendant, and its 
directors controlling its affairs, intend voluntarily 

-in the future from year to year, to comply with the 
provisions of the Statute in .the following respects: 

(a) It will make returns of net income and pay 
taxes imposed upon its net .income; 

(b) It will deduct and withhold the normal tax 
upon coupons and interest paid to individuals who 
are holders of its coupons or entitled to interest on 
its bonds; 

(0) It will make returns to the Government of the 
taxes so deducted and w~thheld; 



(d) It will pay these taxes to the Government; 

(e) It will l'etlll'n to the Government its net income 
for the ten months of the year 1013 from March 1, 
Hl13, to January 1, 1914; 

<I) It will pay such tax upon its net income for 
said pel'iod of ten months as may be imposed there
on by the Commis!:1ioner of Iuternal Reveuue (whicb 
tax: will greatly exceed the sum of $3,(100); 

(g) It will return the amounts of the normal in
come tax deducted and withheld by it upon coupons 
and interest her~tofore paid by individuals who have 
not claimed the exemption of $3,000-$4,000. 

(h) It will pay over the normal income taxes so 
deducted and withheld to the Collector, 

'l'he bill then states that unless re~tl'aiued by in
junction, the defendant will (a) on 01' b~fore June 
30, 1914:, pay sucb income tax as may be a~8e8sed 
againsh it for the ten months of th~ yeur 1913; (b) 
on 01' before June 30, 1914:, pay tbe normal income 
tax of 1 p.s-r cent. deducted and withheld upon COUh 

pons and interest paid to individuals ,\ ho have not 
claimed the exemption of $3,OOO-S4,OOOj (0) in ensu
ing years, make such returns and deduct and with h 

hold and pay such taxes as the provl&ions of the 
statute purport to requirfl (Ree" pp. 10-11). 

The bill then proceeds to analyze this I:Itatute in 
the light of its validity und~r the constitutional 
limitations imposed upon Oongl'ess (Ree., pp.11-24). 
It then concludes that the provisions of this act con
stitute one entire independent system of taxation; 
and that, inasmuch as the provisions which have been 
referred to are unconstitutional and void, the stat
ute is in all respects unconstitutional and void, and 
any tax which may be levied thereunder upon the 
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defendant is and will be unconstitutional in eveJ'Y 
respect (Rec., p. 24). . 

The bill alleges that the suit is not collusive. It 
shows that due demand was made -by the plaintif): 
upon the Oompany's board of directors that the 
Oompany should refuse to comply with the provisi.ons 
of sai'd act, and should take such action as might b~ 
n~cessary to test its constitutionality and that this 
demand was- wholly refused._ T·he bill further says 
that it will be impossible to have this action of the 
board of directors rev-iewed by the stockholders of 
the Oompany, because the next meeting of the stock
holders would not take place 1,mtil late iIi the year 
1914, before which time the threatened action of the 
Oompany with respect to taxes imposed for the year 
1913 would be consummated; and that a speci~l 
meeting of the stockholders can only he had by order 
of the board of direotors 01' the execn-tive committee, 
or by written application of stockholders owning not 
less than one-third in amount of the capital stock. 
In view of the position taken hy the defendant's 
executive committee, it would be useless to apply tQ 
it or to the board to call a special meeting; and iQ 
view of the large number of stoekholders and th~ 
necessity of publication of notice of a sp~cial meeting 
for three weeks, it would be impossible to obtain the 
co-oper~tion of a sufficient number of stockholders 

" 

and the publication of notice within· any reasonable 
time (Rec., pp. 24-5). 

T\:le bill then avers that the making 0f these r9-
tu-rns, apd paymeQ.t of the taxes, will result in a 
great div.el~sion and misappropriation of the cor
porate assets, and Jessen and diminish the interest 
of -the 'shareholders- in .the ·corporation, that unless 
injunctive relief is granted, the defendant will pay 
taxes for 1913 and ·each year in t4e futureJ and will 
also ]oBe the taxes unnecessarily paid in -behalf of 
its bondholders; or -the Company-will 1:;Ie put ,to great 
expense to ascertain which of 'its bondholders are 

• 

• 
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~xempt from the statute's operation, and to bring 
numerous suits against the officers of tbe Govel'll~ 
ment to recover back the taxes thus paid. It is 
alleged that in any sucb snits the issues to be de
termined would involve the same issues offered by 
this bill, and that issues can be determined more 
speedily and conveniently in the present action, and 
the granting of the relief will prevent a multiplicity 
of suits (Ree., pp. 25-6). 

The amount of taxes upon the defendant's income 
for 1913 exceeds $300,000. The taxes already de
ducted by the company on account of its bond
holders' income, who have not claimed exemption, 
and with respect to whom the defendant has cove
nanted to pay taxes required to be withheld, amouut 
to over $6,000. 

The bill then avers that the plaintiff bas no :lde
quate remedy at law; states that it is filed in bebalf 
of the plaintiff and all other stockholders who may 
contribute, and prays for the following relief: 

(1) That the provisions of the income ta.x law re
lating to making returns of net income and payment 
of taxes imposed upon the net income of corpora
tions, particularly with respect to the period from 
March 1, 1913, to October 3d, 1913, be adjudged 
unconstitutional, so far as any tax is sought to be 
imposed thereby upon the corpol'ate defendant. 

(9) That the defendant be enjoined from making 
a return of its net income or paying any tax thereon, 
particularly for the said period from March 1, 1913, 
to October 3, 1913, or from paying any taxes upon 
income received as dividends upon the stocks of 
corporations held by it which are subject to taxa
tion upon their incomes under said Act. 

(3) That the provisions relating to deduction at 
the source of taxes upon the income of the Com-

• 
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pany's bondholders and making returns arid paying 
such taxes be declared uncOl1stitutionaJ. 

(4) That the defendant be enjoined from making 
any return of taxes upon its coupons or registered 
interest relating to its outstanding mortgage bonds, 

• 

or deducting or withholding any such tax, or from 
paying the same to any collector. 

(5) For a temporary injunction to the same effect. 

The defendant demurred to the bill upon the 
ground that Section 2 of said Act was in all respects 
constitutional and valid (Rec., p. :3C) and the Oourt 
sustained the demurrer and dismissed the bill on 
tpat ground (Ree., p. 31), 

Specification of Errors. 

The appellant presents the following assignment 
of errors upon which he relies upon this appeal 
(Rec., pp. 32-3). 

Fir8t: Tbat the Oourt erred in adjudging that sec
tion 2 of the Act of the first session of the Sixty
third Oongress, which became a law on October 3rd, 
1:913, generally known .as the Tariff Act, is conRtitu
tiona1 and valid and that said section was not viola
tive of the third clause of the second section of 
Article I and the fomth clause of the ninth section 
of Article I and the first clause' of the eighth section 
of Article I and the implied limHations and restric
tions upon the taxing power of the United States 

~ , . 
contained in the Oonstitution of the United States 
and of Article V of the amendments to the Oonstitu-

" tion of the United States. 

SecQnd: That the Court erred in adjudging that 
the provisions of section 2 of the Act hereinabove 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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referred to relating t.o making returns of net income 
and payment of taxes imposed upon the net income 
of corporations, so far as any tax 1s sought to be 
imposed thsl'eby upon the pl'opel'ty of the defendant 
Union Pacific Railway Company by reason of the 
receipt of income prior to October 3rd, IH13, are 
constitutional and valid. 

Thi"d: That the Court erl'ed in adjudging that 
the provisions of section 9 of the Act hereinabove 
referred to purporting to impose upon the Union 
Pacific Railroad Company the duty of deducting 
and withholding taxes upon income of individuals 
arising or accruing from coupons or registel'ed in
terest and making returns and payments to Col
lectors of Internal Revenue with l'e:;pect to Buch 
amounts flO withheld, are constitutional and valid. 

FOU1·th: That the Oourt erred in adjudging t,hat 
the provisions of section 2 of the Act hereinabove reo 
ferred to relating to making returns of net income 
and payment of taxes impo::;ed upon the net income 
of corporation:::, so far as a tax is sought to be im
posed upon the income of the defendant Union 
Pa.cific Rail way Oompany recehed as di vidends upon 
the stocks of corporations held by it which were 
also subject to taxation upon their net income 
under said Act, are constitutiona.l and va1id. 

Fifth: That the Court erred in not decreeing that 
the complainant was entitled to the relief prayed 
for, or some part thereof. 

Sixth: That the Court erred in dismissing the bill 
of complaint, with costs, 



-
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POINT FIRST. 

The effect of the Sixteenth Amend-. -

J1l.ent was merely to wai va the re
quirement of apportionment among 

-
the State§~ in its a.pplication to a 
eral uniform tax upon incomes 
from whatever source derived. The 
Income Tax Law of 1913, except in SQ 

far as the tax ti:u,:~ir'eby imposed :[s in 
rea.Iity snch a general and unifo:rm 
tax OD incomes, derives :no support 
from the Sixteenth Amendment. . - -

Not only the language of the Sixteenth Amend
ment, but judicial history leading up to its passage, 
clearly shows it.s purpose and the construction which 
should be placed upon it. 

Article 1, Sectiop 2, Subdivision 3 of the Oonsti~ 
tution provides: 

" Repref;lentatives -and direct taxes shall be 
apportioned amDng the several states which may 
be included within this Union, according to 
their respective numbers, which shall be de
termined by adt:'ling to the whole number of 
free persons, including those bound to service 
fpr a term of yeE).,rs, and excluding Indians 
not taxed, three·fifths of all other persoils," 

Article 1, section 9, subdivision 4: provides: 

" No capitation or other direct t.ax shall be 
laid. unless in proportion to the census or 
enumeration herejnbefore directed to be taken." 

A census was provided for within three years 
frOID t.he first. meet.ing of CQngress, and thereafter 
every ten years. 

It is part of the history of ·the Constitution, gen
erally known and :t;"ecognized, that the pur:pose of 

• 
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the provision just quoted was to prevent Congress 
from imposing a direct tax which would constitute 
a disproportionate burden on any part of the Union· 

Scholey vs, Rew, 23 Wall. 331. 
Ward vs, Maryland, 12 Wall, 418. 

Congress, in 1894, adopted an Act entitled H An 
Act to reduce taxation, to provide rev~nue for the 
government and for other purposes," by which a 
general and uniform tax was imposed upon all in¥ 
comes from whatever source derived, accrued or 
received after J anuul'y 1, 1StH>, and exceeding foul' 
thousand dollar::;. in any year, for each taxpayer or 
group of taxpayers constituting one family. 

In Pollock v. Farmm's Loan &: Trust Co., 1uS IT. 
S. 601, this Court, in declaring the Act of 1894: to 
be unconstitutional, COllstl'ued the above-quoted 
clauses of the Constitution as ordaining that no 
direct taxes could be levit>d unle~s in proportion to 
the enumeration; and held that a tax on income, 
whether from real 01' personal property, is a direct 
tax upon the property from which the income is 
derived. 

It was these cOl1::;titutional provisions \vhich, priOl' 
to 1913, stood in the way of any income tax hn
posed without apportionment . 

The Sixteenth Ameudmeut, ratified March I, 
1913, provided: 

" The Congress shall have power to lay and 
collect taxes on incomes from whatever 80urce 
derived without apportionment among the sev~ 
era1 Statel:! and without regard to any census 
or enuroel'ation." 

'l'he evident pUl'po~e of this amendment was not 
to abandon the former policy of safegual'ding the 
several sl:'dions of the Union against dispropor
tionate taxation, but merely to substitute an ap
portionment according to "incomes from whatever 
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source derived," in lieu of a per capita apportion
ment. , 

The utmost care was used and the cleare,;,t in-
tention displayed to l'eUlOVe the necessity for a per 
capita apportionment; 'but there is no evidence of 
an intention to change the spirit or effect of ·the 
Oonstitution in any other re.spect. The expression 
of the purpose to abl'ogat.6 merely the one limitation 
excludes the implication of a p.urpose to affect any 
others. The income tax, contemplated by the amend
ment is, accordingly, an income tax preser:viog in 
all respects rights secured by the OonstitutioLl, but 
freed from the necessity of per capita appo~tion
ment. Oongress, when it came to legislate on the 
subject, found. its powers in no wise broadened by 
this amendment save in the one respect mentioned. 

Construction of the Amendment. 

Obviously, it was not in favor of any and every 
. . 

piece of legislation which Congress might choose to 
call an income tax, that the Amendment was in
tended to operate, but only in favor Of a " tax on 
incomes from whatever ,source derived," according 
to the fair and natural import of those words and 
the sellse in which they would ordinarily be under
stood by the people who thl'ough their lawfull'epre
sentatives adopted the Amendlilent. From this it 
follows; as we con,tend, that the Sixteenth Amend
ment has no application, for example, to 

(a) A tax upon incomes artificially created by 
statutory definition, but only to ~ tax on true net 
incomes coming fairly withiQ the meaning of the 
word as commonly use!l and understood at the time 
when ·the Amendment was adopted and ratified. 

(b) A tax upon a specific kind of property, meas
ured by income; as, for example, a tax of ten per 
cent. Qll the il)come of all gold mines in the United 
States. .., . 
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(c) A tax on a particular form or mode of owner
ship of property. measured by income, as, for e:8:
ample, a tax on rents or on the profits of leasehold 
estates. 

Cd) A tax: upon a specific class of persons, meas· 
ured by income; a:;, for example, a tax: of ten per 
cent. on the income of all unmarried men. 

(e) A tax upon money 01' property which is not 
income at the tim.e when it is taxed although it 
may have been received as income at some prior 
period. 

(f) A tax in the form of forced labor in making 
deductions and payments out of the income of 
otherB, not resting upon any principle of classifica
tion or other method of distributing the burden, ex
cept the convenience of the government. 

As bearing upon the construction of the Sixtel1nth 
Amendment in the application to such problems, 
the fundamental thought which \\78 desire to present 
is that it was not the intention of those who 
adopted and ratified that Amendment, nor is it 
fairly within the language of the Amendment, to 
invest Congress with a power of regulation and 
control, by means of discriroioatipg taxes, over all 
the activities of life which involve the production of 
income, or over all the details of existence on the 
part of those who receive income; but only to 
strengthen the powers of Congress in respect to the 
production of revenue, by substituting one safe· 
guard in lieu of another, as a protection against 
oppressive tl'eatmen t of any seution or part of the 
Union. 

The requirement of generality and uniformity is 
inherent in the language of the Amendment. The 
aw to which the Amendment is by its terms appli-
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cable is one taxing incomes only. A Jaw which 
places the burden of taxation partly on incomes 
because they are incomes and partly upon specifIc 
kinds of property or forms or modes of ownership 
oj property or other sources of income· is not a tax 
on incomes pure and simple such as tbe Sixteenth 
Amendment contemplates; and, therefore, to the 
extent to· which it involves direct taxation, it can 
b~ justified, if at all, only upon some ground other 
than that afforded by the Sixteenth Amendment. In 
determining on what thE? tax rests, it is the incident 
or quality which draws down the burden of taxa
tion which rlll~st be considered. If upon a gep-eral 
income tax law ther~ has been engrafted a pro
vision that the -income from sugar plantations shall 
be taxed at the rate equal to four times the normal 
tax, tl18·prov-isionfor the additional rate, according to 
the Qrdinary use of lang,uage and the ordinary current 
of thought, does not constitute a tax upon income, 
but a tax upon stlgar plantations. It is the character 
of the source of income and not the mere fact of the 
receipt of income that draws down that part of the 
burden. Likewise, if there were engrafted upon a 
general income tax law a provision that the income 
from real property not occupied by the owner should 
be ta;xed at foul' times the normal rate, such addi
tional provision would not be in substance and truth 
a tax upon income, but, to the extent of the addi
tional burden of three per cent., it would be a tax 
upon the relation of landlord and tenant .. -that is to 
say, upon a form Or mode of holding and using prop
erty, deriving its authority wholly from State laws 
and exempt from th~ coutrol of the National Govern
ment under the general system or the distribution 
of governmental powers embodied in the Oonstitu
tion. Discriminations, inequalities, exemptions and 
artificial rules of computation are excluded from 
any income tax law which purports to derive its 
authority from .the Sixteenth Amendment, because 

• 
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they necessarily involve the taxing of something 
other than income, whereas the evident purpose of 
the Amendment is to relax the constitutional re
quirements desi~ned to protect the various sections 
of the community against oppressive and dispropor
tionate taxation only in favor of a general and uni
form tax on net incomes for the purpose of revenue 
only, which, by its inherent nature, would neces
sarily serve substantially the eame purpose as the 
constitutional provisions which were relaxed in its 
favor. 

Manner and order of presenting specific questions. 

In the subsrquent points of this brief and the 
briefs filed in the two cases which are to be argued 
simultaueouf:lly herewith, it is argued that the In
come Tax Law of 1913, in many respects, goes 
beyond the constitutional limits of the taxing power 
of Congress and particulady that it imposes direct 
taxes without apportionment in cases not coming 
fairly within the spirit and letter of the Sixteenth 
Amendment. The specific objections to the act are 
discussed at length only in the particulal' cases 
where they have a dil'ect nnd material bearing 
upon the rights and interests of the several appel~ 
lants before the Court. No objection is urged 
unless it is applicable to a concrete case presented 
by the pleadings. The grounds of objection dis
cussed in these three cases by no means exhaust 
the list of those to which the Act is fairly sub· 
ject. In the bill in the Brushabe1' case (Ree.; pp. 
13-23) many otht:'l'.s ate suggested, hutit is considered 
that the fundamental principles involved in the dis
cussion will be adequatlO'ly presented for decision t by 
keeping these briefs within the limitations above 
stated. 
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Comparison of Present Income T~x Law with prior 
Laws. 

In respect to discriminations, inequalities, artificial 
definitions and ,indirect penalties having riO relation 
to the production of revenue, the present Incohle 
Tax law not only goes fal' beyond any of the former 
laws passed by. Oongress but beyond any precedent 
to be found in the whole history ,of finailcial lpgisla
tic5n. Even the laws passed during the period of the 
Oivil War, when the constitutional limits upon the 
powers of Oongress were poor Iy defined apd patriotic 
reasons l(;ld to general acq uiescence in any measures 
deemed necessary to sustain the public credit, coo
t~ined feWer objectionable features than are found 
in this law of 1913. The Act of {; A ggust, 1861, 
placed a tax of 3 per cent. on inoomes generally with 
an exemption of $800, but it waR ih no respect re
troactive, contaiued no provision iu regard to col
lection at the source, and provided for no surtax. 
The Act of 1 July, 1862, contained no retl'oactive 
feature, but provided for a surtax, and in placing a 
tax upon- certain corporations authorized them tQ 
deduct the tax from payments made on account of -
dividend's to othel' parties, and also provided that 
there should be deducted' by the paymasters and an 
disbursing officers of the tJ nited States Government, 
a tax levied upon all salaries of officers Or payments 
to persons in the civil; military, naval or othe'l' em .. 
ployment or service of the United States, including 
senators and representati:vef!, and ilelegates in Oon- . 
Sl'ess. The Act of 30 June, 18M, placed a tax on 
incomes for the year ending the 31st of December 
following, provided fOl' partial collection at the 
source, div,idends being ta4ed in the hands of certain 
corporations and the stockholdt>rs permitted to de~ 
duct the amount from their estimates. The tax was . -
5 per cent. on incomes in excess of $600 and not ex-
ceeding $5,000, 1-1/2 per cent. on incomes in excess 
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of $5,000 and not exceedillg $10,000, and 10 per cent. 
on incomes in excess of $10,000. 

The Joint Resolution of 4: July, 1864, levied a spe
cial income tax I' for the year ending the 31st day 
of December next preceding the time herein named." 
The Act of 14 July, 1870, contained a provision in 
regard to deduction at source by banks and trust 
companies. It was to be collected only for the 
years 1870 and 1871. 

All of these taxes were direct taxes. No pro
vision was made fo1.' apportionment. The entire 
legislation was unconstitutional. 

As Mr. Justice FULLER flays in the Pollock case, 
157 U. S., at page tl73, 

(, These acts grew out of the war of the re
bellion, and were, to use the language of Mr. 
Justice Miller, 'part of the system of taxing in
comps, earnings and profits adopted during the 
late war and abandoned as soon after that war 
was ended as it could be done safely' (RailL'oad 
Company t'8. Oollector, 100 U. S. u!):J, uUS).'· 

The provisions in Tl:'gard to deduction at the 
sonrce caused inconvenience and confusion, which 
only the ue-cassity of raising large amonnts of 
money in a flhort time seemed to justify. In Barnes 
v. The Railroads, 17 Wan. 294, the Court, a.t page 
304, said: 

If Diff~lent regulationc; for the assessment and 
collection of the income taxes of every kind were 
prescribed in the priol' laws imposing internal 
l'eVenue duties, but they were not in all respects 
satisfactory, and many controversies have al'isen 
calling in question the action of the revenue 
officers in their efforts to enforce the collection 
of that branch of the public revenue. Oon~ 
trariety of decision bas resulted in some in
stances, and the Circuit Oourt bas decided in 
one case that a railt'oad company could not de
duct and withhold the amount of such a tax 
from a dividend due and payable to a non-l'esi~ 
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-dent atien, the presiding Justice being 'of the 
opinion that the language of the prior act did 
not warrant the conclq,sion that Congress in
tended to include such holders of bonds or 
securities in the category of the persons liable 
to such an assessment." 

• 

The provision in regard to the- deduction by federal 
disbursing officers uf the -tax from the salaries of all 
persons in the civil, military, naval or other 
e.mployment or service of the United States was 
applied to the salaries of federal judges and was 
the subject of a letter of protest by Ohief Justice 
TANEY, which letter hy order of the Court was en
tered upon the records of the court ob. the 10th of 
March, fS63. It was, however, deemed unpatriotic 
by the federal judges daring the war to resist the 
collection of the tax (Foster Income Tax, 2d Ed. 
;1..915, 'Pp. 96, 98). 
Th~ entire series of income taxes of the period be

ing unconstitutional because not apportioned, the 
various provisions foa nd in this systeul of taxation 
furnish no warrant for the constitutional propriety 
of similar provisions jn the present Act. rrhe pres
enp Act is not temporary in character, and no stress 

• 

of circumstances silences the contention that it 
should strictly conform to all the constitutional 
guaranties. 

Conclusion . 
• 

The conclusion is evident that the income tax now 
authorjzed hy constitutional amendment to be laid 
without apportionment must be a true and genuine 
income tax conforming in extent, method of collec
tion, and classification to the supr€lwe law of the laud 
in every respect except d~pendence upon enumel'a
tion, and that the objections herein urged, had they 
been valid' before the Sixteenth Amendment, have 
equal virtue now. 

• 
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In thus insisting that thfl Sixtef'nth Amendment 
he confined in its operation to the real purpose 
which called it into bping we bElli eve that we are 
seeking to strengthen and not to limit the fiscal 
powers of Congress. If Congress has the power to 

. engraft upon an incC)me tax law exemptions, discrim
inations and inequalities or to favor particular 
sections and interests, the passage of such a law 
even in times of great national emergency, will be 
delayed by the struggle for personal and political 
advantage, and in proportion as sucb struggles are 
successful the substance of the law will be weakened, 
its administration be made more difficult and its re
venue.producing power diminished. 

If, on the other hand, it is now declared and 
known that under the operation of the Sixteenth 
AmendmE'nt the only income tax law that can be 
adopted without apportionment is one ,,,hieh is 
simple and diJ'ect in its methods and general and 
uniform in its operation, Dot only will the financial 
position of the government he strengthened in times 
of emergency, hut the ol'iginal purpose of th~ pl'O~ 
vision l'equirinp; n.ppnrtionment will be pl'e~erved 
and made effectiYe through the automatic operation 
of the requirtlment that the tax to be imposed must 
be a ~enel'al tax upon "incomes hom whah:ver 
source derived ", merely becam:e they are incomes, 
and not because of their size or their source 0).' auy 
other quality or incident whatsoever. 
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POINT SECON.D . 
• 

So much of the Act of October 3d, 
• 

1913, as subjects ,certain co~porate 
s to the normal tax of one 

per cent. as income of the operating 
corporation, and again subjects the 
same ~arnings to a like tax while in 
process of distribution to the benefi
cial owners through the instrumen
tality of an intermediate corpora
tion, operates as a disc~imination in 
the nature of a penalty on corpora-
tio~s hoi st,ock in other corpo-
rations and cessarily conflicts 

, 

with the rig'ht of the several States 
to dete:rn::J,ine for themselves the per
missibie forms and modes of owner
ship of property. 

" " 

" 

. The general plan of the Income Tax Law is to 
tax income ,but once, no matter through what 
number of hands it may be transmitted for distribu
tion to the beneficial owner. Only in so far as it 
conforms to this plan can the .Act be deerned to con
stitute a geo"eral income tax laVlT such as is COD

tel1lpl~tec1 by the Sixteenth Amendment. There 
have been engrltfted upon the Act, however, certain 
provisions, manifestly having no relation to the pro
duction of revenue, which place a special bUl'den 
upon particular forms or modes' of' owning prop
erty or distributing income. An instance of such a 
foreign element, separable no doubt from the main 
body of the Act, is tbe clause designed to discour
age corporaLions from holding stock in other cor--
po:r;ations. 
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The Act, by Parageaph B, subdi vision 1 of Section 
2, allows the individual taxpayer a deduction of 
" the amount received as dividends upon the stock 
or from the net earnings of any corpol'ation, joint 
stock company, aE-sociution or insurance company 
which is taxable upon its net income as hereinafter 
provided." 'I'here are no similar provisions ill regard 
to the corporate taxpayer, and DO t;imilal' deduction 
is allowed to it. 'rho rt'l:iult is that the corporate 
taxpayer whieb OWlJtI ::ltock in other corporations is 
subject to a disproportionate burden of taxation in 
the natul'e of a penalty based up un a cla::;silication 
which must be re:J;al'ded as arbitrary because baving 
no relation to any power conferred upon Congl'ess 
by the Constitution. 

The situation cannot be considered to be the result 
of oversight, for tbe deduction here dt/nied was 
expressly allo\\"ed to corporations under Section 313 
of the" Oorpol'uttl Tax Law" of August 5th, ltloO, 
and also under t)ection 2ti of the Income fax Law of 
1894. 

Concrete operation upon the pal.'ties to this cause. 

The burden thus imposed bears heavily upon 
the Union Pacific Railroad OompJ.uy and upon 
the rights of the plamtiff. The bill I:)hows 
that the defl:'ndant Railroad Company owns 
stock of oth~r corporation::; to the amount of 
several millions of dollars in v<11ue and during the 
year 1913 received large sums of money as divi
dends on !:aid ::.tock (Ree" p. 17, fo1. 28). ..As 
is well known from other records in this Court 
the Railroad Company is the owner of the en'&ire 
capital stock amounting to $100,000,000 of the 
Oregon Short Line Railroad Company which in its 
turn is the owner (except of 15 shares) of the entire 
capital stock amounting to :350,uoO,ouO of the Ore
gon~Washington Railroad and r;avigation Com
pany. Both the last-named corporatIOn and the 
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Oregon 'Short Line are consolidations of the original 
corporat,ioDs by which branches and extensions of 
the Union Pacific system were constructed, the use 
of separate subsidiary corporations for that pur
pose being compelled by financial reasons. 1'he 
growth of e~ery great railroad system in the country 
'shows the same history. Without the gradual 
:;t.malgamating instrumentalities of leases, stock
ownership, divisional mortgages and mergers, 
those SY8tems would not hav~ been formed so 
'rapidly or along such natural lines. 

The Union Pacific Railroad Oompany is also, as the 
records show, the OWIler of stoek in a fruit express 
company, an equipmel1t associ';1tion and various 

• 

other corporatiOlls engaged in business othel' than 
rai4'oad business, but incidental thereto. The ef
fect· of the discrimination against corporations 

-
holding stock in other corporations contained in the 
Act of 1913, is in substance to compel the Union 
Pacific Railroad Company to pay the tax three 
times upon income derived through the instru
mentality of the Oregoll-Washington Railroad and 
Navigation Oompany, and twice in the case of in
come derived through the other controlled corpora
tions. 

It will scarcely be contended that Oongress has 
general power to regulate the form or mode of own
ership of property within the several states. Still 
lef'ls has Oongress the power to impose a direct tax 
upon property, without apportionment, because of 
the form or mode of ownership. The public policy 
of the several states upon the subject in ques~ 
tion is not uniform. In all the States the ownership 
by raiJl'Oad companies of the stock of other rfl.,ilroad 
companies, not having parallel or competing lines, 
is per.mi~ted or encouraged. In some states railroad 
companies, while permitted to own stock in manu
facturing and mining corporations producing ma
teria's suitable for use in the railroad business, ,are 

• 
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not themselves permitted to engage in any business 
other than that of transportation. In other states 
a different policy prevails. Except as interstate 
commerce may be directly affected, the general 
theory of the distribution of governmflntal powers 
embodied in the constitution requi.res that the 
several States should have full power to give effect 
to their own views of public policy in such matters 
within their own borderb. One of the most im
portant questions presented by this case is whether 
Congress can substitute its own judgment upon 
such questiou!'! for that of the states responsib1e for 
the creation aud regulation of the corporations af
fected, under the guise of a classification of corpora
tions, based upon differences entirely unrEllated to 
any powel' or fuuction given to the Federal Govern
ment by the Oonstitution. 

'fhe Union Pacific Railroad Company, like most 
other railroad companies, is invested by the State of 
its creation with the fmnchise to own and manage 
its property and to develop its system and enlarge 
its facilities according to the methods which experi~ 
ence has shown to be best adapted to that end, 
inc1uding the construction of branches and exten
sions and the provi~::ion of new facilities and equip
ment by means of separatd subsidiary corpora.tions, 
fo1' the purpose among other things of convenient 
financing. Congre~s assumes by the Act of 1913 to 
divide such corporations into two classes, those 
which do and those which do not exerdse, in the 
particular mode here under discussion, t,he franchises 
given them by the State of their creation for the 
more effective accomplishment of their corpo
rate purpo:;es. A special and additional tax in 
the nature of an excrescence upon the general sys
tem for the taxa.tion of incomes is imposed upon 
those who exercise fully the franchises given to 
them, as it must bE' assumed; in furtherance of the 
public policy of the Sta.te. This, we submit, is not 
reasonable classification. 
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Limitations upon the power of classification pos~ 
sesBed by Cong·resB. 

'fhe power to make laws and impose taxes is a 
sovereign power and must be exercised with due re
gard to the nature and limitations of the sovereign.ty. 
Wh~re sovereig-nty is divided, as it is under our farm 
of government, the reasOl~ableness or unreasonable
neSB of classification depends somewhat on the 
scope and' character of the g~rrerallegi'slative power 
which is being exercised. A State h,avmg plenary 
authority over the details of domestic life may make 
classifications which would be out pf place in an 
act of Oongress. Olassification which would be ap
proved in a .ta.x law might be tho'\1ght arbitrary in 
a statute passed in the exercise of the police power. 
A State which should classify merchants for the 
purpose of taxation, accOl'ding as they did or did 

• 

not .exercise the privilege given by Oongress of diR-
tributing their merchandise through the mails, or 
the privilege of engaging in interstate commerce, 
would clearly be making a classification based upon 
matters outside the scope of its sovereignty (Guy 
vs. Baltimore, 100 U. S. 434). 'rh6 same classifica
tion inade hy Oongress might perhaps be held to be 

. within its power. 
So we contend here that Oongress in classifying 

corporations for the purpose of taxation, accordIng , 
to their pll:l,u or mode of owning property within 
State boundaries and under State-given franchises, 
is attempting a classification based upon a matter 
outside 'the scope of its sove l'eignty, and is, more
over, going far outside the scope of a general and 
uniform income tax Jaw such as was contemplated 
by the Sixteenth A mendruent. 

In this connection a distinction should be observed 
between the primary powers of Oongress over mat
ters in respect to which plenary jurisdiction is given 
'by the OQUstitution and the secondary Or ancillary 

• 

• 

• 
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powers, not exclusive in their nature, which can be 
exercised only to the extent that they are necessary 
or appropriate in aid of the primary powers. 

The pOWt'f of Oongret-s over foreign commerce is 
a primary power. It may prohibit such commerce 
altogether or may l'E"gulnt.e it or convert it into a 
source of revenue according to any method 01' princi
ple of clas">ification, not purely arbitrary, which it 
sees fit to adopt. The 8ame may be ~aid of the power 
over the posto.1 ~el'vic\;\ or over i.nterstate commerce 01' 

over the puh1i(' laHd~. For this reason tariff laws must 
be looked upon with caution when they arel'efel'l'ed 
to as precedents in other fields of tax It''gislation. 

Oongress also has power to provide for the ad· 
ministration of oaths and the examination of wit
nesses, hut this is not a primary power. It can 
be exercised ouly as an incident to some exer
cise of jurisdiction flowinp: from the existence 
of one Ot' more of the primary powers (Kil
bourn vs. Thompson, 103 U. S. HiS; In 1'e Ohap-

: man, 166 U. S. (61). Likewise Congress has 
., power to define crimes and provide for their pun

ishment, but this also is an ancillary, not a pri
mary power CU. S. vs. Fox, 95 U. S. 670; U. S. ve. 
Harris, 106 (J. S. 629). In U. S. VB. Fox (supra) 
Mr. Justice FmLD delivering the unanimous opinion 
of the Court said (p. 67.2): 

" Any act committed with a view of evading 
the legislation of Congress passed in the execu
tion of any of its powers, or of fl'Uuc]ulE!ntly 
securing the benefit of such legi~lation may 
properly bl:' made an offpnse against the United 
State~. But an act cOlDlUitted within a State, 
whether for a good or a bad purpose, or whether 
wit.h an honest or a criminal intent. cannot be 
made an offense against the United States, 
unless it have some relation to the execution of 
a power of Congret;s, 01' to !:lome matter within 
the jurisdiction of the United States. An act 
not having any ::lUch relation is one illl'e~pect to 
which the State can alone legislute. 11 



Oongress has the power to tax and it is a v.ery im
portant power, but it is not a primary power. It is 
not plenary and exclusive like the power over foro. 
eign commerce. The production of revenue is a 
purpose of such urgent necessity that any feature of 
a tax law that is adapted to that end, and is not at, 
variance with any ~cx:press constitutional limitation, 
must be deemed valid. Discri fni nations, exemp
tions and inequaiities, however, have no presump
tivel'elation t,o the production of revenue; they di
minish rather than increase the effectiveness of the 
law as a tiscal measure and, if justified at all, must 
be justified because of their relation to some other 
matter within the jurisdiction of the sovereignty 
which makes the law, to which tbe taxing power 
may pi'operly be adapted and made ,subservient. 

All these considerations lead to two conclusions: 

(l) The classification of the subjects of taxation 
contained in any tax law, in order to be valid, must 
be based on differences having a reasonable relation 
to sonw field of jurisdiction of the authority which 
imposes the tax. 

(2) The classification of the subjects ot taxation 
in an income tax law, in order that such law may 
be entitled to the benefit of the Sixteenth A.mend
ment, must have a reasonable relation to the pl'O

duction of revenue from incomes without regard 
to source. 

Holding stock in other -corporations is not a legiti
mate basis of cla/lsification in a fede~al tax law. 

Tbat the provisions of the Act of 1913, here under 
discussion, will meet neither of these tests. is im-
mediately apparent. There is lio basis whatever 
for the classification found ill the A.ct other than 
a .certain prejudice -
holding companies. 

which is in the air against 
By a holding company we 

• 
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understand a corporation which has as its main 
excuse for existenl.'e the holdinp; of stock in other 
co)'porations. Because some corporations which 
hold stock in othel' corp01'ations are holding com
panies, therefore this Act imposes a disproportion
ate tax on all corporations so situated, although the 
general question w hethel' a COl'pOl'ation chartered 
by a State shall 01' !::bull not be permitted to bold 
the stock of anoth!;"l' corpol'atil)u is ad mittedly be
yond the jurisdiction of Oongl'e8s. 

Tbis legislati ve di8:.l.ppl'C)val of holding companies 
is shown in other parts of the Act. Subdivision 2 
of Section II pl'oddt's for two Ctlf::E'S of presumed 
fraudulent purpose to e::icape the tax: where gains 
alld profits are pel mitteu to accumulate beyond the 
reasonable nt'edd of the busille~s, buch accumulation 
being certified as ulll'ea:?onllble by the Secr\"'tary 
of the 'l'l'(>asul'Y, UlHi wh~re the corpora.tion, joint 
stock company 01' a.~soci:ltion is a mere holding 
compan?J. In other \vol'ds, a mere hollliug company 
IS for the reason atone that it is such, presumed to 
be fraudulent in purpose. 

A mOl'e flagrant instance of arbitrariness in the 
exercise of th(3 t.axing power could hat'dIy be im
agjned. Dividendl:\ upon stock OWllt'(\ by an indi
viduaL are taxed ouce when the e~\l'ningB of the 
corporation are ta.xed and they are not taxed again. 
The same divid.mdtl, when the stock is held by a 
cOl'pOl'atioll, are taxed twice; once when the earnings 
of the corporation issuing the stock are taxed, and a 
second time when the earning$ of the corporation 
owning the !:ltock are taxed. A cel'tain class of 
OVi'uet·s is singled out for special burden for no other 
reason than the disapproval of Uougress in re:<pect 
to the method u~ed in holding title to their prop
erty. 

It is obvious that this process of taxing the same 
amount of luooey OYtl1' ann over again would be re
peated as otten as the original dividend of the first 



corporatiQu issuing stock passed along through 
dIfferent holding compani~s and was represented in 
the eamings of those compa-nies. The same amount 
of money would be taxed as many times as it 
passed from one holdfng company to another, 
and the process of taxing it would not cease until 
the amount of the first dividend finally reached . 
the hands of individual owners. of the capital stock 
of the Jast holding company. In the case of the 
Union Pacific Railroad Oompany this process results 
in tax·ing three times the earnings. of a corporation 
having a capital stock of $50,000,000. There is no 
reasonable ground of classification for the purpose 
of taxation between an individual ae. owner of stock 
of a corporation and a corporatioo. as owner of the 
stock of another corporation. To uphold such a 
discrimination would be to construe the Sixteenth 
Amendment as giving Oongress the power to tax 
incomes at different rates according to the sources 
tbat 'Produced the income. This is precisely the 
power that Oongress has sought to exercise in 
creating this discrimination between indivjduals 
and corporation(,l as the owners of corporate stock. 
The income of an individual when composed of 
dividends of corpol'at,ions is not su bject to the 
normal tax. The earnings of c01'porations wh~n 
composed of dividends of corporations are subject to 
the normal tax. This discl'imiriation cannot be 
upheld on tbe ground that it is an excise tax upon 
corporations for or by reason of doing business in a 
cor.porate capacity, for the burden does not fall 
upon all corporations or upon those doing certain 
kinds of business. Nor is it confined to corpora
tions which do business at all. It is a burden 
placed directly upon a feature of corporate existence 
which is distinct from the doing of business 
(McCoach vs. Minehill Railway Co., 228 U. 8. 295) • 

• 

• 

• 
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Authorities con<lemning arbitrary selection umlcr 
the guise of cl:lRsification. 

In County of Santa Clam v. Southern Pacifio R
Oo., 18 Fed. 385 (affirmed 118 D. S. 39..1:). Justice 
FIELD held that a tax law which discriminates be~ 
tween the assessment for taxation of the property 
of a corporation and of the property of individuals, 
giving individuals au exemption not gro.nted to the 
corporation, was uncon~titutional. The Act thel'ein 
concerned declal'ed that a mortgage, deed of trust, 
contract or other obligation should for the pmposes 
of assessment and taxJ.tiou be deemed an interest in 
tbe property affected thereby, and provid~d: 

" Except as to rail1'oad and other quasi pub· 
lie corporations in case of debts 80 secured, 
the value of the property affect~d by such 
mortgage, deed of trust, contract 01' obligation, 
less the value of sucb f'ecnrity, shall be a8sessed 
and taxed to the owner of the property and tbe 
value of 1::\1.1011 s~cul'ity shall be asse::.sed and 
taxed to the owne!' thereof." 

Justice FIELD at pap:e 394: said: 

.. Instances of every day occurrence will show 
the effect of this di~crimination in a ell-ar light. 
A natural person and a railroad company own 
togElther Do l)arcel of ptoperty in t'qunl propor
tions 8U bject to a mortgage. In estinlaUng the 
value of the undivided balf belonging to the 
natural perSOll; balf of tho amouut of the mort· 
gage is deduct€.d. In estimating the value of 
the undivided balf belonging to t)1e railroad 
company, no part of the mortgage IS deducted. 
The discrimination is made against the compauy 
for no other reason than its ownerdbip. .~ ,t .:+ 

Everyone sees that the valuation has not in fact 
changed with the ownership and therefor~ that 
the discrimination is m lde Bole]y becaUt.~e a rule is 
adopted in the asseSi3ment of the property of one 
party different from that applied in the assess
ment of the property of the other, purely on 
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account of its ownership. A corresponding 
difference in the tax which the different owners 
must pay follows th!3 assessment. Thus, if two 
adjoining tracts are subject; to a mortgage, each 
for half its value, the natural person owning 
ODe of them pays a tax on the othel' half, while 
the corporation must pay a tax on the whole of 
its tract; that is, double the tax: of the indi
v.idiJal. * * * 

"The principle which sanctions the elimina
tion of one element in assessing the value of 
property beld, by one party, and tak es it into 
consideration in assessing the value of prO'pel'ty 
held by anotber party, would san9tion the 
assessment of the property of one at less than 
its value, at a half or a, quarter of it, ,and 
the property of another at more than its value,-
at double or treble of it,' according to the 
will or caprice of the state. Iro-day railroad 
companies are under its ban, and the dis
crimination is against their property. To
morrow it may be that other institutions will 
incl1r its displeasure. If the property of rail
road companies may be thus sought out 
and subjected to discriminating taxation, so, at 
the will of the state, by a change of hs consti
tution, may the property of churches, of uni
versities, of asylums, of savings banks, of in
surance companies, of rolling and flouring mill 
companie's, of mining companies, indeed, of 
any corporate companies existing in the statE:'. 
The principle which justifi~s such a discrimina
tion in assessment and taxation, where one of 
the owners is a railroad corpOl:ation and the 
other a natural person, would also sustain it 
where both owners aTe natural persons. A 
mere change in the state COl1btjtution would 
effect this if the federal constitution does not 
forbid it. Any difference between the owners, 
whether of age, color, ra()e, or sex, which the 
state might designate, would be a sufficient 
reason for the discrimination. It would be a 
si.ngular comment upon the weakness and char-_ 
acter of our republican institutions if the ~al
uat!on and consequent taxation of property 
could vary according as the owner is white, or 

, 
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black, or yellow, or old, 01' young, or male, 
or female. A classification of va1U6S fo1' taxn
tion upon any such ground would be abhor
rent to all notions of equality of right among 
men. Strangely, indeed, would the law sound 
in case it read that in the assessment and taxa
tion of property a deduction 13hould be made for 
the mortgages thereon if the property be owned 
by white men or by old meu, and not deducted 
if owned by black men or by young men; de
ducted if owned by landsmen, not deducted if 
owned by sailors; deducted if owned by married 
men, not deducted if owned by bachelors; de
ducted if owned by men doing busine!:,g alone, 
not deducted if owned by men doing busine::;s in 
partnerships or other associations; deducted if 
owned by trading cOl'poratiollE1, not deducted if 
owned by churches or universiti.es; and so on, 
making a discrimination whenever there was 
any difference in the character or pUl'::luit or 
condition of the owner. To levy taxes upon a 
valuation of property thus made is of the very 
essence of tyranny. and has never been done 
except by bad governments in evil time~, e:x:er~ 
ciBing arbitrary and despotic power." 

"Vhen the case came before this Court (118 U. S. 
394) the Oomt at page 410 stated that the im
portance of the constitutional questions could not 
well be overestimated but that they belonged to a 
class which the Oourt should not decide unless 
essential to the oispoBition of the case. This Court 
thereupon affirmed on the ground that the entire 
assessment was a nUllity. 

The same question was before this Oourt in San 
Be~'na1'dino Co. v. Southe1·n Pacific R. R. Co., 118 
U. S.411. Justice FIELD concurring stated that he 
regretted that it had not been deemed consistent with 
the duty of the Oourt to decide the important con
stitutional questions involved, and at page 422 
stated: 

" At the present day nearly all grent enter
prises are conducted by cOl·porations. Hardly 
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an industry can be named that is not in some 
way promoted by them and a vast portion of 
the wealth of the country is in t.heir hands. It 
is therefore of the greatest interest to them 
whether their property is subject to the same 
rules of assessment and taxation as like prop
erty of natural persons, 01' whether elements 
which affect the valuation of property arG to be 
omitted from consideration when it is owned 
by them and considered whei1 it iE' owned by 
natural persons; and thus t.he valuation of 
property be made to vary not according to its 
condition OJ' use but according to its ownership. 
rrhe question is not whether the state may not 
claim for grants of privileges and franchises a 
fixed sum per year or a percentage of earnings 
of a corporation-" that ifl not controverted- ·but 
whether it may prescribe rulp.s for the valu
ation of property for taxation which will vary 
according as it· is held by individuals or by COI'
porations. The question is of transeendent im: 
portance and it will come here and continue to 
come until it is authoritatively decided in har
mon'y with the gre~t constitutional amendment 
which insures to every person whatever his 
position or association, the equal protection of 
tbe laws; and that ,necessarily implies freedom 
feom the imposition of unequal burdens under 
the same conditions." 

, In County of San Mateo v. SouthC1'n Paoifio R. 
00., 13 Fed. 145, the case had beeurAtnoved to the 
Federal Court, and the opinion was written on a 
motion to remand. Justice FIELD stated that the 
rul(;j of equality necessitated by the Fourteenth 
Amendment had beeu recognized by Congress as 
applicable to federal taxatlOn, at page 150 saying: 

. 

" Equality of Pl'Ot,octron is thus made the cQn
stitfltional right of every person; and this 
equality of )!t"otection implies pot only that the 
same legalremed'ies shall be afforded to him for 
the p1'6Vimtioll or redress of wrongs and the en
forcement of rights, but also that he shall be 
subjected to no greater burdens cir charges than 

• 

, 
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such as are equally imposed upon all others 
under like circumstances. No one oau, there
fore, be al'bit-rarily taxed upon hh'l property at a 
different rate from that imposed upon similar 
propert,y of others, similarly situated) and thus 
made to bear an unequal share of the public bur
dens. Pn)perty may indeed be clasHified, and 
different kinds btl subjected to different rates. 
Real property may be taxed at one rate and per
sonal 'Pl'OPI::ll·ty at another. Propel'ty in p::t1'ticu-
10.1' vlace::: may be taxed for local purposes, while 
pl'opelty situatt::d el:::;ew here is exempt. License 
taxes may aJl'\o vary in amount, according to 
the ('alling or bu::tiness for which they are ex
acted. But arbitrary distinctions not arising 
from r\":a1 dH'f~rences in the character or situa
tion of the property; 01' which do not operate 
alike upon all property of the same kind simi
larly situated, are torbidden by the amendment. 
Equality in the imposition of burdens is the 
cont-titutionall'ule as applit!d to the property of 
individuals, where it is ~ubject to taxation at 
aU; and this imports that an uniform mode 
shall be followed in the estimate of its value, 
and that the contribution exacted shall be in 
some uuiform proportion to tiu<:h value pre
scl'ibed, according to the nature 01' position of 
the property. All state action, constitutional . 
or legi:::lative, impinging upon the enforcement 
of this l"ule, tUu~t ~ive way before it. Oongress, 
in its legislation since the adoption of the 
amendment, has recognized this to be the rule. 
The amendment was adopted in 1868, and in 
18'70 Congress re-enacted the civil rights act; 
and to the clause that all pBt'son8 within the 
jurh;dictlon of the United States should enjoy 
the !::lame rights as white citizens, and be 1:Iub-
ject only to like pUUlshment, pains. and penal-
ties, it added; and be l:lUbject only to like 'taxes, 
licenses, and exactions oj every kind, and to no 
other.' Rev. St. Sec. 1977." 

The idea of uniformity enters into the very defini
tion of a tax. Cooley on Taxation, 3rd Edition) 
Volume 1; page 1, says: 

"Taxes are the enforced p1'oportional con
tributions froro persons and property levied by 
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the State by virtue of its sovereignty for the 
support of government and for all public needs." 

And at page 4: 

" Thlqy diffel' from the enforced contributions, 
loans and benevolencies of arbitrary and tyran
niCal periods in that they are levied by author
ity of law and by some rule oj proportion 
which is intended to insure uniformity oj con
tribution ,and a Just apportionment of the bur
dens oj government." 

Under our form of government this is an essential 
f~aturlj oE taxation and constitutes a limitation upon 
the power of Oongress. 

Gra-y, Limitations 011 Taxing Power, page 353: 

"The view established by au'thority is that 
the words as used in the Oonstitu tion refer to 
geographical uniformity. It is not intended by 
this to say that Congress can lay indirect taxes 
violative of all the principles 'of eqnality and 
uniformity as between persons. Oongress is 
limited in this regard; but its limitations are 
derived not from the words 'uniforn;t through
out the UI;I.ited States,' but from the general 
nature of all legislative power to tax from the 
inherent ,elements of uniformity and equality 
which partly make up the concepts of taxation 
and taxes. The restrictions upon Oongress in 
this regard arise from the very nature of legis
lative power as a power held in trust for the 
whole people." 

Oooley; Oonsti tutiollal Limita tioGs, pp. 607; '615: 

•• in the second place it is of the very e~sence 
of taxation that it be levied with equality. and 
uniformity and- to this end that there should be 
some system of apportionment. Where the 
burden is common, there should be a common 
c0otdbutiotl to discharge it. Taxation is the 
equivalent for the protection which the govern
Dfent affords to the persons and pr.operty of its 
citizens; and as all are alike protected, so all 

• 
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alike should hl"ar the burden. ~<. .)lo .:!- What
ever may Ufl the b3Si:.~ of taxation, the l'equi!'e
ment that it shall be ul1ifol'm is universal." 

This principle has been many times recognized in 
this Oourt, 

In Loan Assn. v. Tope7~a, 20 Wan. 61)1), Mr. 
JURtice MlLLER at page 663 said: 

" The theory of OUr governments, state and 
national, is opposed to the deposit of unlimited 
power anywhere. The executive, the legisla
tive and the judicial branches of these goyern
ments are all of limited and defined powers. 

"There are limitations on such power which 
gl'OW out of the essential nature of 0.11 free 
govel'llments, implied re~el'vations of individ
ual rights without which the social compact 
could not exist and which are respected by aU 
governments entitled to the name." 

In United States v. Singer, 1J 'Wall, 111, the 
Oourt at page 121 t>aid: 

"The tax impo:::ed upon the distiller is in the 
nature of an excise and the only limitation 
upon the power of Oongrea..; in the imposition 
of taxes of this charactt41' ig that they shall be 
'uniform thl'oughout th~ United States.' ". 

In .ZI!l'Culloch v. Maryland, 4 ·~'7heat. 316, ll1'. 
Ohief Justice MARSHALL at page 435 said: 

(. The people of all the states, and the states 
themsel ves, are represented in Congrt!8B, 
and, by their representativea, Elxercise this 
power. \-Vhen they tax the chartt'l'ed institu
tions of the states, they tax theil' constituents, 
and these taxes must be uniform,." 

In Wartl \', .Zllaryland, 1~ WaH. 418, Mr. Justice 
OLIFFORD at page 431 said: 

"IDequality of burden as well as the want 
of uniformity in commercial regulations was 
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one of the grievances of the citizens under the 
Oonfederation; and the new Oonstitution was 
adopted among other tMngs to remedy ·those 
clefects in ,the prior system." 

In Pollock v. Farmers Loan &- Trust 00., 151 
U. S. 429, it was contended that the statute was 
void for lack of uniformity. The Oourt summar
izing the contention. at ·page 555 said: 

,. Under the second head it is contended that 
the rule of uniformity is violated in tbat the 
law taxes the income of certain corporations, 
companies and associations, no matter how cre
ated' 011 organized at a higher rate than the in
comes of individuals or partnerships derived 
frOni pre~isely similar property or business. 
* * * These and other exempt.ions being 
alleged to be purely arbitrary and capricious, 
justified by no public purpose and of such mag
nitude as to in validate the entire enactment." , 

Oounsel for all parties including the Attorney Gen
eral agreed that Oongress was limited in itEi power of 
tax:ation to a certain degree of equality and uni
'formity, that prevented oppressive discrimination 
against members of the same class with those more 
favored .. 

The Oonrt at page 586 stated that inasmuch as the 
Justices who heard the argument were equally di
vided upoil the question whether the tax was invalid 
for want of uuifor'mity, no opinion was expressed 
on that subject. Mr. Justice l!'IEI .. D, however, in hIs 
concurring opinion at; page 591 said: 

" The object of this provision (of uniformity) 
was to prevent unjust discl'iminatioJ;ls. It pre
vents pro,perty from being classified and taxed 
as classed, by different rules. All kinds of prop
el'ty I)1ust be taxed uniformly or be entirely 
exempt. The uniformity must be co-exten
sive with the territory to which the tax 

. a:pplies. Mr. Justice MI-LLER in his lectures 
on the 'Oonst.i:tutioll {N. Y. 1:891), pages 240, 

-
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24:1, said of taxes levied by Congress: 'The 
tax must be uniform on the pm'ticula1' article; 
and it is uniform within the meaning of the 
Oonstitutional requirement if it is made to bear 
the same percentage over all the United States. 
That is manifs::ltly the meaning of this wot'd as 
used in this clause. The framers of the Oonsti
tution could not have meant to say that the 
, government in raising its revenues should not 
be allowed to di.,crimina.te between the articles 
which it should ta.x.' In discu~sing generally 
the requirement of uniformity found in state 
constitutions, he said: 'The difficulties in the 
way of this construction have, however, beeu 
very largely obviated by the meaning of the 
word c, Uniform" which has been adopted hold
ing that uniformity must refer to articles of the 
same elas~. That is, different a7,ticles m,ay be 
taxed at different amounts pl'ovided the 1'ate is 
uniform on the same class eve1'?jwhe1'e with all 
people and at all times.'" 

And Mr. Justice FIELD at page 599 further saiJ: 

"But there are other con:::;idel'ations ap;ainst 
the law which are equally dechdve. They re
late to tho uniformity and equallty l"equired in 
all taxation, national and ::;tat.e; t·o the invalid
ity of taxation by the United State~ of the in
come of the bonds and I:=ecurities of the States 
and of their municipal bodies; and the invalid
ity of the taxation of the Elalaries of the Judges 
of the Unit.ed States Oourts. 

"As stated by COUIlStll: 'There is no such 
thing in the theory of our national government 
as unlimited power of taxation in Oongl'es~. 
There .are limitations as be jUotly observes of 
the powers ari1:oing out of the essential natUl'e of 
aU fre~ governmentg; there are l'l:!sel'vlltions of 
individnal rights without which l>ociety could 
not exist and which are respected by every gov
ernment. The right of taxation is subject to 
these limitations.' " 

The dissenting opinion of Mr, Justice BREWER in 
Magoun v. Illinois Trust & Savings Banl~, 170 U. S. 



283, at 301, is particularly applicable to the case at 
bar. He says: 

"I am unable to concu:r; in the foregoing 
opinion so far as it sustains the constitutionality 
of tbat part of the law which grades the rate 
,Of 'the tax upon legacies to strangers by the 
amount of such legacies. If this were a ques
tion in political economy I should not dissent 
but it is one of constitutional limitations. , 

Equality in right, in protection and in burden 
is the thought which runs through the life of 
this nation and its constitutional enactments 

, , 

froQl the Declaration of Il;I,dependence to the 
present hour. Of course absolute equality is 
not attainable and the fact that a law, whether 
tax law or other works inequality in its actual 
operation does not prove its unconstitutionality 
(Merchants Bank "t. Pennsylvania, 167 U. S. 
4:fl1). But when a tax law directly, necessarily 
and intentionally creates an inequality of bur
den, it then bel..:omes imperative to inquire 
whether this inequality thus intent,ionally 
created can find any constitutional justifica, 
tion. " 

II;1 Southern Railway Oompany v. Gr.eene, 216 
U. S. 4:(10, it was held tha:t a statute which classified 
separately domestic and foreign corporations for the 
purpose of taxation and imposed a greater franchise 
tax upon foreign corporations thap that imposed 
upon domestic corporations was an arbitrary selec
tion and could not be justified by calling it classifi
cation in the absence of real distinction of a sub
stantial basis. 'l'he Court said: 

" 'iiVhile reasonable classification is permitted 
without doing violem::e to the equal protection 
of the laws, such classification must be based 
upou some real and substantial distinction bear
ing a reasonable and just relation to the things 
in respect to which such classifi(mtion is im
posed, and classification cannot be arbitrarily 
made without any substantial basis. Arbitrary 
selection,. it has been said', cannot be justified 

• 
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by (;;alling it classification r.J (Gulj, Colorado &; 
Santa Fe RU. v. Ellis. 165 U. S. 150, Hi5, lSo; 
Cot ling v. Kansas Oitll Stockya1'ds Co., 183 
U. S. 79; Connolly v. Union Se'u:er Pipe Co., 
184: U. S. 1)4:0, 1)59." 

While the case above cited arose under the Four~ 
teenth Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States, and while it was held that the com~ 
plaining corporation was a citizen within the juris~ 
diction of the 8tate of Alabama and entitled to the 
equal protection of its laws under that amendment, 
the case is an additional authority to many in this 
Court upon the proposition that while a l€'gislative 
body possesses great powers in classifying subjects 
of taxation and imposinp: different rates of taxation 
upon difierellt c1as:?es of subjects, the action of the 
legislature must be classification and not arbitrary 
selection. It is well said that the object of the 
Fourteenth Amendment was "to prevent any per
son or class of persons from being singled out as a 
special subject for discriminating aud hostile legis
lation" (Pembina Mining 00. v. Pennsylvania, 125 
U. S. 181, 188), but the principle of the Fourteenth 
Amendment that prevents this discriminating and 
hostile legislation is found in the implied limitations 
of the Constitution of the United States upon the 
taxing power of Congress. The power that is given 
to Congress is to levy and collect taxes, and amounts 
sought to be collected by legislation by the process 
of arbitrary selection and not by that of classifica
tion are not taxes, but arbitrary exactions 
and beyond the power of Congress to enforce. 
It has been frequently held that, notwithstanding 
the language of the Fourteenth Amendment ill its 
guarantee of equal protection of the laws is not to 
be found in the Oonstitution of the United States, 
that its principle is an implied limitation on the 
powers of Congress, and that the Constitution of 
the United States by implication requires Oongress 
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to~see to 'it that in its·legisl'a,tion th~,·citizens. of the 
Un~ted States .receiv.e the equal probecti0n of the 
laws of the United States. 

While it is t'he function. of the Legislature to 
Glassi'fy, or to attempt to classify, for purposes of 
,ta,xatioil, it is the :fiuDcti0u of the Court to inquh-e 
whether the result attained; is classification or ar
bitial'Y selectiQn. As" such classification must be 
based upon some :real and (3Qhstantial distinction 
bearing a reas0.nable and just; relation to the bhings 
in respect to which such classification is imposed 
and classification cannot be arbitarily made with
out any sUQstant'ial basis," in the language of this 
Court (216 11. S. 417), it is the function of this 
Oourt to inquire whether any criticized classifica
tion is 01' is not ha!?~.d l;l,pon SOl11e reGil and su bstan· 
tial distinction, and whether suph distinetion does 
01' does Bot beap a reaspnable 3::ad just reJa:tioB both 
to the thiogs in respect to which s.ll<~b classificatiQJ,'1 
is imposed, and the natm::e of the legisl.ativ.e power 
to tbe exercise of which the classification is incident. 

CoU:.clusi.on. 

Oorpo'rations, in their relation' to income, are fiBre 
instrumentalities for getting income t0gether arid 
distributing it amo~g those beneficially interested. 
On no other theory can the discrimination be
tween cor-porations and indi.viduals in respect to 
the survax be justified. One ta~ on the income at 
any stage between its original accl'U'al and fiual dis
tribution is all that comes within the scope of a 
general income' tax }a,w such as, the Sixteenth 
Amendment contemplates. The additional tax Oli
taxes on income distributed through intermediate 
corporations, exacted by the Income· Tax Law of 
1913, are in substance and effect direct taxes upon 
the prQperty from which the i:Q,come is de:ri,ved and 
therefore void for lack of apportionment. N0'ques~ 
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tion of excise tax is involved because Congress has 
not attempted to impose any such tax and because 
the additional tax: by its terms is not limited to cor~ 
porations which do business in a corporate or organ
ized capacity but extends to those wbich merely re
ceive and distribute dividt·nds (McCoach vs. Minehill, 
eta., R. Co., 228 U. S. 29!)). The discrimination of 
which we complain was in fact aimed at corpora
tions of the tY1J€! last mentioned and would not have 
been introduced into the law except for the hostility 
with w bich they were regarded. 

POINT THIRD. 

The provisions of the statute which 
require collection at the source by 
corporations, debtors, fiduciaries and 
employers involve the taking of prop
erty without due process of law and 
the taking of private property for 
public use without compensati and 
are invalid .. 

The act of October 3rd, Un3, provides that 
aU pert:1ous, corporations 01' associations acting 
in any fiduciary capacity shan make and render 
a return of the net income of the persons for 
whom they act coming into their custody 01' 

control; that all persons or corporations, in what
ever capacity acting, having the receipt or pay
ment of fixed or determinable annual or pel'iodic 
gains, profits or income of any person subject to the 
tax shall au behalf of such person deduct and with
hold from the payment an amount equivalent to the 
normal tax. upon the same and I'endel' a sepal'ate 
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aJ;ld distinct return of it, which return shall also 
contain the name and addvess of the person. They 
are required /,0 pay the tax to the propel' officers of 
the United State$ Government and are made per
sonally liable therefor. 'i'he tax must be withheld 
from the income deri.ved from interest upon bonds 
and mortgages or deeds of trust or similar obliga
tions of corporations whether payable annually or at 
shorter or longer periods, although such interest 
does not amount to thre.e thousand dollars. A fi ne 

- , 

'and an addition of fifty per cent. ·to the tax are im
posed upon the corporation or person neglecting to 
perform the above duties. 

Paragraph D of Section 2 of the Act of October 3, 
1913, contains various provisions with 'regard to the 
collection of the tax at the source. The method of 
'such collection is prescribed by the following ex
tract: 

" * * * guardians, trustees, executors, 
administrators, agents, receivers, conservators 
and all persons, corporations or associations 
acting in any fiduciary capacity shall make and 
render a rE'turn of the net income of the person 
for w~om they act, subject to -this tax, coming 
into their custody or control and management, 
and be subject to all the provisions of this sec
tion which apply to indivlduals; -x- ·x- * and 
also all persons, firms, compa.nies, copartner
ships, corporations, joint stock companies or 
associations and insurance companies, except as 
hereinafter provided, in whatever capacity act
ing, having the contl'Ol, receipt, disposal or pay
ment of fixed or determinable annual or period
ical gains, profits and hlcome of another person, 
subject to the tax, shall in behalf of such person 
deduct and withhold from the payment an 
amount equivalent to the normal tax upon the 
same and make and render a return as afore
said, but separate and distinct of the portion of 
the income of each person from which the nor
mal tax has thus been withheld, and containing 
also the name and address of such person or 
stating that the name and address, or the ad-
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dress, as the ca~e mo.y be, are unknown; -x- * * 
Provided further that in either case above 
mentioned no return of income not exceeding 
$3,000 sball be required:" 

Paragraph E of the Act contains the following 
• • provIsIon; 

"AU persons, firms, cop::tl'tnel'sbips, com
panies, corporations, joint stock companies or 
associations and insurance companies, in what
ever capacity aoting, including lessees or mort
gagol's of real or pet'sonal property, trustees 
actinp; in n,ny trust capacity, executor.::;, adminis
trators, agents, receivers. conservators, em
ployer.::; and all officers and employees of the 
United States having the control, receipt, ous
tody, disposal 01' payment of interest, rent 
salaries, \Vage~, premiums, annuities, compen
tion, remunl.~ra.tion, emoluments or other fixed 
or determinable annual gains, profits and ill. 
come of another person exceeding $:3,000 for 
any taxable year, other tban dividends·on capital 
stock or from the net earnings of corporations 
and joint stock companies 01' associations, su~~ 
ject to like tax, who are required to make and 
render a 1'(-\PUrD in behalf of anotheL' a':l pro
vide.1 herein to the collp.ctor of bis, bel' 01' its 
district, are hereby authol'ized and l't'quired to 
dedllct and withhold from. SUGh annual gains, 
profit" and income ~uch sum a'Ol will be sufficient 
to pay the normal tax imposed thereon by thi6 
section and t;ball pay to the OffiCel'$ of the 
Uniteli State.:> Government authorized to re
ceive the ~ame; and they are each hereby made 
personally liable for SUdl tax. -:!. * -;:- P"o
vided Iw·the?· that the amount of the normal 
tax hereinbefore imposed shall be deducted and 
withheld from fixed and determinable annual 
gail1s, profits and income derived from interest 
u.pnn l:onds and mort~ages or del:!ds of trust or 
similar obligations of corpora.tiom:;, joint stock 
companies, 01' associations, and insurance com
panies, whl:'Lher payable annually 01' at shol'ter 
or longer periods, although such interl':'st does 
not amount to 83,OUO, subject to the provit>ions 
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'Of this sectiQn reqlliring the tax tQ be withheld 
at the SQurce and deducted fr'Om annual incQme 
and paid tQ the g'Overnment ". 

Paragraph F prQvides: 

"F. That if any persQn, corpQration, joint 
stOCK c'Ompany, ass'OciatiDn 'Or insurance com
pany liable to make the return 'Or pay the tax 
aforesaid. shall refuse 'Or neglect to make a-re
tutn at the time 'Or times hereinbefore specified 
ill each year, such persQn Ahall be liable tQ a 
petlalty ''Of not less than $20 'Or rritlre than 
$1,000." . 

Paragraph I prDvides fQr the Amendment 'Of 8ec~ 
tion '3176 'Of the Revised' Statutes 'Of the United 
States, as amended, so as to include persons, c'Or
porations; c'Ompanies 'Or ass'Ociations liable t'O make 
a return under the Federal Income Tax Act. This 
.sectiDn prQvides that in case 'Of the refusal Dr 
neglect, except in cases 'Of sickness or absence, t'O 
make a list Dr return 'Or to verify the same, the 
C'OmmissiQner 'Of Internal Revenue shall add fifty 
per centum t'O the am'Ount 'Of the tax fQund by him 
upon an. examination to be payable. 

These provisions 'Of the Act therefore impose upon 
the persQns and c'OrporatiDns against whQm the re
quirement is direct8d the obligations" .. 

(a) To make a "retlirn " t'O the prQper ODllector; 

(b) TD withhQld the amQunt 'Of the normal tax 
uPQn the payment made by them; 

(d) TQ pay the tax so withheld t'O the proper 001-
lectQr; 

Cd) Personalli8ibiJity f'Or the, tax; and 

(e) In th!3 ~Viill1t 'Of their failure" tQ make tbe re
tum 'Or pay, the tax aforesaid" tQ pay'a p€lbalty of 
not less than $20 'Or more than $1,000, and art addi
tional fifty pet Mtit. Of the amount 'Of the tax. 

, 
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These pro-visiolle: impose upon certain persons and 
corporations, if they be fiducial'jes, emp1oyers, ten
ants, or debtors paying interest periodically upon 
coupons or registered. bonds or notes, onerous duties 
in regard to the collection and payment of the taxe') 
of other persons, A.11 these cla::ses enumerated, 
whether they be COl'pol'ations or individua1s, besides. 
paying their own taxes must ascertain which of the 
various forty-three "forms of return" issued by 
the United States 'l'l'easury Department is applic
able, must keep books and accounts from which t.he 
details required by the fOl'm can be filled in, must 
prepare, verify and file the different returns aft~r 
ha ving computed the amount of the tax in each case 
which must be withheld. 

Further, in the eVI:"lnt that the beneficiary, em
ployee, landlord or creditor claims the benefit of the 
statutory exemption of $3,000, or $4,000, a llQtice to 
that effect is filed with the fiduciary, emploYl"l\ ten
ant or debtor, who then must not withhold the tax 
t10nd roust transmit the d.-rim to exemption to the 
proper collector of internal revenue. 

Concrete effect upon tJle defend3nt of provisions 
for complllRory service. 

The bill alleges (Ree., p. 15): 

"Your orator aver~, on infol'mntion ana be
lief, that the annual ;ulditional I->xpense of the 
defendant corporation in counection with the 
performance of it~ duties of colll'ction of income 
tax at the ~OUl'ce, which in-volvE:'s the hiring of 
additional clerks, opening and keeping additional 
books of record, the making out of many docu
ments and return8, additional bookkeeping, 
labor of various sorts, correspondence and other 
matters, will amouut to the sum of at least be
tween five and ten thousand dollars. That the 
purpose of the aforesaid l'equirements is to as
sist the Government of the United States in col
lecting the said income tax and to give to it in~ 
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formation with. respect to individuals liable to 
pay saio. tax. That compliance with such re
quirements imposes an additional burden upon 
this defendant ana other COl'porations over and 
above the amount of any tax tbat can be levied 
and assessed upon them under the terms of eaid 
Act, and that the imposition of such burden is 
contrary to and violative of the Fifbh Amend
ment to the Oonstitution of the United States 
and involves the taking of property without due 
process of law a:Q.d the taking of private prop"' 
~rty for public use without cOVlpensation." 

I:pvaIfdity of requirement for compulsory service. 

A requirement by statute that services unknown 
to the common law shall be performed by corpo
rations or citizens without compensation is the 
equivalent of a statutory req.nirement, taking ar
bitral'ily and without due process of law and for 
public use without compensation, the property, real 
or personal, of the citizE)llfr. These propositions be
come more clear when we consider their application, 
to the case of a corporation, like this defendant, 
which is incapable of performing services for the 
State, except through the acts of individuals who ~re 
Hs employees. The corporation which is called upon 
by the statute in question to perform. gratuitous serv
ices for the Government in the collection of an 
income tax, has no means of compelling its indi
vidual employees tD act in the service of the 
Government. It can only command those services 
by pecuniary rewards which deplE'te its resources. 
To the extent that the corpol'aLion. in order to com
ply with the l'equirements of the Income Tax Law 
is forced to compensate its employees and to make 
other expenditures in the nature of stationery, rent, 
postage and other matters incidental to the trans
action of the Government's business, to that extent 
the resources of the corpoi'ation are depleted and 
its property is taken fOJ; p\,lblic use without due 

• 

proc~.Ss of law and withQut compen-sation. The vital 

• 

I 

• 

• 
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question is whether the application by the Income 
Tax Law of the resources of priv:ate corporations, 
as well as those of fiduciaries, debtors and employers) 
to the public service and without compensation, is 3, 

lawful e:x:el'cise of the power of taxation. Does the 
Sixteenth Amendment, in conferriug upon Congress 
the right to tax income from whatever source de
rived, involve the conclusion that for the pUl'pose of 
collecting such tax the private property of corpora
tions and individuals can be applied without com~ 
pensation to the public use~ Can the convenience 
of the Government be made the bnsls of a c1ac;sifica
tion of persons from whom gratuitous services un
known to the common law and involving the ex
penditure of ruoney at's to be exacted~ If SO; the 
way is open to take private property for public use 
without compensation whenever the convenience of 
the Government demauds it. The effect of the In
come Tax La.w is to create corporations, dehtor8, 
fiduciaries and employers, as::leS::lors and coHee'tors of 
the Income Tax, and not only to require the pel'~ 
sonal services of individuals but also the expendi
ture of such amounts of money as are neces<;Ial'ily 
illvolved in the performance of those services. 8uch 
services are wholly unknown to the common law 
and fOl'm no part of our system 0\ relations between 
the citizens and our national government in view of 
the, protect,ion afforded by the Constitution of the 
United States, Corporate fiduciaries especially, act
ing in many trust::) for many beneficiariE's, are under 
the necessity of augmenting their office force. 
The burden of collectil,lg and paying the taxes of 
large groups of persons falls directly and finally 
upon these corporate fiduciaries, for they cannot 
collect the expense thereof from their beneficiaries, 
as their compensation is almost universally limited 
by the state statutes which authorize their appoint
ment. 

Similar duties in regard to collecting taxes are 
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placed upon ·E)tDployers· of persons whoRe individual 
salaries exc.eed the sum of three thousand dollars 
pel' annum. Perhaps in no case, however, does the 
QPpl'essi,venesl'l of the burden and e~peuse appea.r 
~ore cle1;Lrly than in the caEle of corporations having 
outstanding bonded or ot.ber indebtedness upon 
whioh interest iEl paid;. Frequently such payments 
are, thade, thro'Q,gh the medium; o,f a fiscal agen.t
usually ~ bank or trust,compa1!Y ,--and in sucp cases 
the lahor and e~pense falls: u,pon the fis,cal agent as 
well as llpon tb,e debt,or' corporation. Under the 
regulations of the Treasury Depar,tment the holders 
of honds Q~ o.tbsl;"' e,-v.ideno@s of indehtedness axe 
required to attach to tbeir.' cou;pons representing the 
in terest payable th ereon " qertificates of ownership" 
of prescribed forms. Before paying the interest due 
the fiscal agent must ascertai n that the" certificate" 
attt\9hed is in propel' form as required by the Treas
ury regulA.tions and must determine at, its perji -
whether on the statements made therein the tax 
should or should not be deducted on the amount of 
the iatel'est, payable_ 'rhe fiscal agent must reg
ularly. report to. th~, debtor covporation the gross 
amount of the tax withheld and deliver to it the 
" certificates of ownership." The debtor corpo
raUon in. turn must make a return to, the Oollector of 
Internal Revenue of its: district and list each of the 
\' certificates of ownership" receiv:-ed fr0m its: fiscal 
agent, givling the names and. addresses of the, per
sons, from whom the, tax was witlaheld' and of those 
from whom the tax was not withheld. Such re-
turns: are I'equired to be made, monthly. 

W'here, the income is derived from. interest upon 
bonds and, mortgages Q1' d'tlsds of trust, no, matter 
how sman the, amount or how often it is payable, if 
exemption be not claimed, the. tax thereon must be' 
il'educted and with the prescribed report must -be; 
turned over to the government authodties'. 

T4~s' method may succeed in cQHecbing 'the tax, 
• 

• 

• 

, 

• 
/ 
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but it is obvious that it entails an expense in time 
and labor upon the third parties, neither taxed nor 
taxing', which must often exceed the amount real
ized. The intricat~ labol' of collecting dat,a, render
ing reports and turning over multitudinous and 
frequently sroun sums of money is performed directly 
for the benefit of the United States government. 
The employers, corporations, debtors and fiduciaries 
are constituted its tax collectors, but far from pro
viding fat' their rea~onable compensation, their labor 
is enforced under threa.t of fine and penalty. 

Inapplicability of priol' deeisions regarding collec
tion at the source. 

The matter of collection at the source has been 
treated incidentally in savela1 cases arising out of 
the previous income tax laws, but in none of these 
was any constitutional qne::;tion rahied in opposition 
to the validity of this method of collecting the tax. 
Examples of such cal:'es are the follo\ving: 

Haiaht v. RaiZ1'oad Company, 6 \Yall. 15. 
United States v. Railroad Company, 11 

Wall. 322. 

An examination of the cases in which the courts 
have treated this subject discloses that in no case 
bas the complaining cOL'poration found the burdt'n 
so great as to lead to its resil;tance of the perform
ance of the duties imposed upon it by Oongl'e~$ upon 
the grounds herein set forth. 

Tbe method is herein objected to in that it necesw 

sitates suhsta.ntiallabor and expense for the public 
b~nefit without providing any compensation. 

It is of course true that this general plan of pro
viding that the tax duo by one is to be l't'pOl'ted and 
paid by another is to be found in other statutes and 
has had the approval of this Oourt (National Safe 
Deposit Company v" Stead, 232 U. S. 58, p. '10)_ 
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~pplied to certain situations, the plan entails 
little hardship and any modicum of expense-necessi
tated may be passed over on the theory of de minimis 
non cured lex. 

An examination of thi3 brief in National Safe De
posit Company v. Steaa (supra), shows that it was 
not contended that the Illinois inheritance tax 
placed a financial burilen on the s~fe deposit com
pany nor was such situation passed upon by this 
court. 

In the case at bar it cannot be said that the statute 
does not result in a deprivation of property without 
due process of law and a taking of private property 
for pu blic use w.ithou t just compensation in violation 
of the Fifth Amendment. 'l'he allegations of the 
bill above quoted show that ihe pecuniary burden 
placed upon the defendant by the requirements 
above quoted amounts at least to between 
five and ten 1110usand dollars a year. Such 
deprivation cannot be ignored at" one of the 
trivial ·things concerning which the law has no care. 
Five thousand dollars at the least represents the 
entire yearly labor of one sldlleq accountant. A 
man conducting a business through the controlling 
interest in such a corporation as defendant is accord
ingly by this statute placed in a position where he 
has a choice of working solely for the United States 
GQvernment, year in and year out, the l'est of his 

. life, without a cent of compE'Dsation, or of hiring 
other perBons to do such work for him. He is con
froilted with such life labor 01' tlle necessity of hiring 
a substitute. As a matter of fact, the actual situation 
is even more extreme, for the yearly labor of no one 
man can perform the obligations which this statute 
casts upon the defendant, in the case at bar. And 
from the standpoint of the plaintiff defendant's 
funds are being dissipated in a labor which brings 
defendant no return . 

• 

• 



Inapplicability of decisions jn l'espect to the poliee 
power. 

In Atlantic Ooast Line v. Goldsboro, 232 U. S. 048, 
this Court, at page 558, stated tbat the enforcemellt 
of uncompensated obedience to a regulation estab~ 
lished under the police power exercised for the pub
lic health or safety was not an unconstitutional 
taking of property without compensation or with. 
out due proce(':s of law, but added that the regula
tion mttst be designed to pl'omote the health, comfort, 
safety or welfal'e of tke commun.ity aud that the 
means employed must have a real and substantial 
relation to such avowed or ostensible purpose. It 
cannot be contended that the expenditure necessi
tated by collectillg the tax at the source is de8ignated 
to promote health 01' comfort or public safety. 

No pretense is made that the employers, fiduciaries, 
debtors, trul:\t com panies or various ~orpol'ationli are 
regulated in any way for the public health, comfort 
01' safety. It is clE"clr that the schE"me has no ul
terior motive of management of bU8ine!:!s for thl;'se 
kinds of public benl-'fit. '1'he sole object of this part 
of the act is to obtain a collection of the tax through 
the uUl'equiLl:'d labor of private parties. 

Unapportioned eompulsol'Y service Is not a tax. 

It is equally clear that the labor neces~itated by 
this plan of conel~tion is in itself not a tax. E8sen~ 
tials of a tax are that it must be definite and 
generally imposed upon all of a cluE'S, with substan
tial equaUty upon all the members of £'aoh c1nss. 
This burden varies \vith each person or corporation. 
It is nothing to one, a small amount to another, it 
IS solely labor to another, it is a lllrger amount to a 
fourth. Moreover, it is a burden of labor, not a 
pecuniary burden, except as labor may be hired by .. 
him who is chal'g~d, whereas the charactel'istic ele
ment of a t{tX is that it is a pecuniary burden. The 
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most frequent definition is, ., a pecuniary burden 
.imposed for the support of the goverQment" (u. S. 
v. The Railroad, 17 Wall. 322, at 326; In reFarrell, 
212 Fed'. 212, at 213; Mayor v. Oooper, 131 Ga. 610, at 
674; Bouvier's Law Dictionary). It is sometimes 
defined asa pecuniary burden laid upon individuals 
or property to support the Governm~nt (New Jersey 
v. Andersoi~, 203 D. S. 4-83). l'his indefinite and 
varying burden, not being pecuniary in character 

-
and resulting in a financial measurement only when 
th", person or corporation is under the necessity of 
hiring some one to perform it, can accordingly find 
no justification as an exercise of the federal taxing 
power. 

Nor does its performance fall within any of the 
heads of recognized duties of a citizen such as mili
tary, jury or fire duty or service as a member of a 
posse comitatus. This obligation does not fall upon 
,the general body of citizens but UpO]l a restricted 
class, and of course nothing -is necessary beyond 
mere statement to pl'ove that the obligation placed 
upon one citizen to collect and turn over the tax 
imposed UpOl!. a second citizen is a duty unheard of 
at common law. -

In Toone v. The State, 118 Ala. 70, a statute of 
Alabama, approved the fourth of March, 1911, de
,elared all horses, mules, wagons, plows, etc., in the 
county to be subject to road duty. The court, at page 
66, stated that the requirement that citizens should 

-
work upon the public road in person or by a substi-
tute, with the authorization of a fixed sum by way 
Of commutation, did not constitute taxation but 
was the execution of a public duty of the same 
general class as militia duty;, that it seemed to be a 
mere -personal obligation from the subject and did 
not entail upon him the duty of furnishing his prop
erty in, connection with his personal service. The 
co_nrt further stated: 

" The books have been examined in. vain for 
an authority which "I'm authorize the exaction 

-' 

f ' 
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from 0. citizf'n of the contribution of his prop
erty for public service under the theory that it 
is his duty as 0. citizen to contribute." 

The obligation in the case at bar falls most 
heavily upon corporations. The work. of course, 
mus~ be performed through their agents. We do 
not think the novel proposition will be advanced 
that it is the duty of a corporation as a citizen to 
hire labor for the assistance of the United States 
Government in the collection of its taxes. 

Nothing in the Sixteenth Amendment justifies or 
contemplate.:; any such method of tax collecting. 
There is no intention displayed in said amendment 
that the collection of taxes on incomes shall be 
other than through ordinary methods of tax collec
tion or shall in allY way abrogate the constitutional 
guarantees of freedom of property from confiscation. 

It is submitted that the Fifth Amendment pro
viding that no perdon shall "be deprived of life, 
liberty or property without due pl'ocet:s of ]a Wj nor 
shall private property be taken for public UFe with
out just compensation," is herein violated. 

Pro'\i.sion fOT just compensation essential. 

That enforced labol" by legislative enactment 
'Without compensation is an unconstitutional taking 
of property was recently held by this Court in 
Louisville, etc., R. R. v. Stach/yards, 212 U. S. 132. 
In that case a I:\ection of the constitution of Ken
tucky pro\'ided that all railroad companies should 
receive, deliver, transfer and transport freight from 
and to any point where there was a physical con
nection between the tracks of two companies. This 
Court, pel' HOUlE::!, J., held that the section was 
unconstitutional, at page 144, saying: 

"There remains for consideration only the 
third provision of the judgment which requires 
the plaintiff in error to receive at the connect-

• 
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ipg',point and to t'witcq, tr!\nsport and deliver 
alllive~tock consigqed from. the Oentral Stock
'yardE! to anyone at the Bourbon Stockyards. 
Tbis also is based qpon the sections of the Oon
stitution that have been qUQted. If the prin
ciple is 'sound every road in Loui~v:i1le by ):llak
ing a physical conneytion with the Louisville & 
Nashville can get th~ use of its costly terminal 
and make it do. the switching necessary to that 
end upo:q simply paying for the service of car
riage. The duty of a carrier to accept goods 
tendered at its station does not extend to the 
acceptance of cars offered to it at an arbitrary 
pojnt near: its .terminus by a C9U1 peting road for 
th,e purpose of reaching and using its terminal 
station. To require such an acceptance from a 
railroad is to take its property in a very effect· 
ive sense ahd cannot be justified unless t,he road 
holds tbat property subject to greater liabilities 
th~n those incident, to its calling alone." 

A destruction of property for public purposes is as 
complete a taking as woulq be its appropriation for 
the same end (u. S. v. Welch, 217 U. S. 333, at 
339). 

When the statute has forced upon defendant an 
obligation, to perform which an expenditure of from, 
five to ten thousand dollars has been necessitated, 
the statute in effect has taken from defendant the 
amount actually expendeQ. The Government has 
had the benefit of labor of that value, and if there 
be no obligation to compensate defendant, has de
prived it of that amount. 

In U. S. vs. Buffalo Pitts. 00., 234: U. S. 228, the 
plaintiff soIC\ a traction engine to a government' con
tractor retaining thereon a chattel mortgage. The 
contractor failed and the-Government took ovel' his , 

property including the engine. This Oourt held 
that th,~ Government had no right, to ul?e the prop-, 

erty of others without compensation, at page 235, 
• saylllg: 

"While the g0vernment claimed the right 
thus. to take and use the pr.operty, it neveJ'· 

/ 



tbeless held it without denying the right 
of the owner to compensati.on. 'When it takes 
property under such circumstances for an au
thorized governmental use it impliedly promises 
to pay therefor. This accords with the pL'in· 
ciples declared in the previous cases in this 
court and arises because of the constitutional 
obligation embodied in the Fifth Amendment 
to the Oonstitution of the UJlited States guar
anteein~ the owner of property against appro
priation for a governmental use without com-

t · " pensa 10D. 

In Richards v. Washington Te1'minal 00., 233 
U. S. 546, this Court, at page 552, pointed out the dis
tinction between the power of Parliament, omnipo. 
tent so far as authorizing the taking of private 
property for public use without compensation to 
the owner, and the power of the Federal Congress, 
the legislation of which must conform to the Fifth 
Amendment. 

In James v, OampbelZ, 104 U. S, 3u6, there was 
in-volved the right of the United States to use a 
patented article a stamping device ··without mak~ 
jng compensation to the holder of the patent. Mr. 
Justice BRADLEY, delivering the opinion of the 
Court, at page 358, stated: 

" The United States has no sucb prerogative 
as that which is claimed by the sovereigns of 
England, by which it can reRerve to itself, 
either expressly or by implication, a superior 
dominion and use in that which it grants by 
letters patent to those who entitle themselves 
to such grants. The government of the United 
Stutes, as well as the citizen, is subject to the 
Constitution; and when it grants a patent the 
grantee is entitled to it as a matter of right 
and does not receive it as was originally sup· 
posed to be the case in England as a matter of 
grace and favor." 

In the case at bar it makes little difference 
whether the defendant is forced to perform labor 
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for the government, for its rival in business or 
for various groups of taxpayers. The vice of the 
legisl1'\.tion is that labor is enforced without COUl

pensation being provided. Tbe government bas 
no more tight to take this enforced labor than it 
has to turn over the results of it to som8 private 
citizen. 

In Ohicago, Burlington, &c., Railroad v. Ohicago, 
166 U. ·S. 226, this court, at 236, said': 

" But if, as this court has adj udged, a legis
lative enactment assuming arbitrarily to take 
the property of on~ individual and give it to 
anotber individual, ·would not be due process 
of l~w as enjoined by the FouJ't,eenth Amend
ment, it; must be that the requirement of due 
process of law in tbat amendment is appli
gable to the direct appropriation by the State 
to public use and without compensation of the 
private pl'operty of the citizen. (fhe legisla
ture may prescribe a form of procedure to be 
observed in the taking of private property for 
public use but it is not due process of law if 
provision be not made for comp.ensation." 

It is no answer to this'proposition to assert that due 
process· of law is necessarily in vol ved in any exercise 

, 

of the taxing power. As above shown, this is not 
a tax but enforced labor in tax collection. It re
quires corporations and' others to turn over the 
Use of t,heir property and tQ make expenditure for 
the benefit of tbe government, without compensa
tion or reimbursement. 

In Lake Shore v:. Smith, 1'73 D. S. 684, the legis
lature of Michigan had established certain maximum 
railroad rates, but nevertheless, assumed to provide 
an exception in favor of those able to purchase 
tickets at wholesale rates, at ·the same time length
ening the period during which such tickets should 
be valid. The Oourt, at page 691, said: 

"It thus invades the general right of a com
pany to conduct and manage its own 1'\.ffairs and 

, 

) 
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compels it to give the use of its property for less 
than the genel'al rate to those who come within 
the provif::lions of the statute and to that extent 
it would seem that the statute takes the proph 
erty of the company without due process of 
law'" 

Somewhat analogous pieces of legislation have 
been held unconstitutional. 

In McOully v. The Rail1'oad. 212 Mo. 1, a law pro h 

vided that whenever a railroad company should re h 

ceive or ship any livestock, said railroad in consid h 

eration of the usual price paid for the shipment of 
the Cal.', should pa~s the shipper 01.' bis employee to 
and from the point designated in the bill of lading, 
without extra expense. The Court beld that the 
act resulted in a discrimination in favor of the sbiph 
per of livestock by the railroad, as against the ship
pel' of other classes of freight, and that the act was 
unconstitutional in that it depriyed the carrier of its 
property without due process of law, in violation of 
the Fourteenth Amendment. 

In Attomey-General v. Old Oolony Railroad, 160 
Mass. 62, an act reqnired railroads to provide mile
age tickets, good upon all railroads of the common
wealth. The Court, at page 89, said: 

"The most formidable objections are that the 
statute authorizes one railroad to determine the 
conditions under which another railroad mUtlt 
carry passengers and compels one railroad to 
carry pa~sengers on the credit of another. We 
bave been referred to no judicial decision where 
any such legislation has been considered. 

The law governing the taking of private prop
erty for public use affords some analogies which 
we tbink a1'e applicable to the pl'esent cases. 
* * * The statute authorizing the taking 
must contain some provision for obtaining ade
quate indemnity. It is not enough to It-ave the 
owner to bis action at law for dama~es. * * * 
If this is true when the property talven is land, 
much more it is true when the property taken is 
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obnsumed in the use so that if compensation is 
not ultimately paid the owner has no remedy by 
taking back the property. When property is 
takep for a public use and is consumed in the use 
provision for adequate compensation certainly 
ough~ to be more than a mere right of actiQn 
against a priva~e person or corporation with the 
ris~ 'of never obtaining satisfMtion and the 
compensation when it is made must be made in 
money." 

> 

In Chicago, Milwaukee &; St. Paul Railway Co. 
v. Wisconsin, 238 U. S. 491, it appeared that the 
State of Wiscon,sin had imposed a penalty on sleep
ing car companies if the lower berth of a sleeping 
car was occupied and the upper berth was let down 
before it was actnally engaged. This statute was held 
to be unconstitutional under the due process clause of 
the Fourteenth Amendment and an arbitrary tak
ing of property without compensation. It was also 
held that it could not be justified either as a health 
measure under the police power of the State) or as 
an amendment of the charter of the corporation. 
The Oourt held that notwithstanding the right of 
the State to regulate public charters in the interest 
of the public was very great, that great power did 
not warrant an unreasonable interference with the -
right of management or the taking of the carriei"'s 
property without compensation. The Oourt said: 

H For as the state could not authorize the oc
cu.pant of the. lower berth to take salable space 
w.ithout pay, neither can the present statute 
compel the company to give that occupant the 
free use of that space uutil it is actually pur
chased by another passenger. The owner's 
right to property is prote'eted even when it is 
not actually in use and the company cannot be 
c.ompelled to permit a thh'd person to have the 
free use of such preperty until a buyer appears." 

. Of Course, if Oongress had determined that to 
meet the expenslil of the collection of the income 

• 

/ 

/ , 
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tax each corporation should contribute a. varying 
amount of money or of its real estate and, in the 
case of the defendant, that either ten thousand 
dollars in cash 01' a parcel of land of the value of 
ten thousand dollars be given, there would be no 
dispute but that the law would be unconstitutional, 
but, it follows from the reasoning of the ca~es just 
cited, that the fact t.hat the property here taken con
sists in lahar 01' in money expended to hire labor used 
up in the servi(;e of the government does not in any 
sense justify the sacrifice demanded of defendants. 
The admission on the record that it is of a value be
tween five thousand and ten thousand dollars gives 
it a cbaracter as definite as a parcel of real estate of 
the same value. 

In United States v. Mitchell, tiS Fed. 993, the pro
vision of the Act of July 6, 1892, imposing a pen
alty for refusal to answer questions upon officers of 
corporations engaged in productive industry was 
held ineffective because there was no provision in 
that or any other act requiring such corporations to 
answer the questions. On demurrer to the indict
ment it was urged that the furnishing of the an
swers to the que8tions involved a taking of prop
erty for which DO compensation was made. The 
Oourt suggested that there might be a limit to the 
power of Conp:l'e::s to compel a citizen to disc10se in
formation concerning his business undertakings, 
and at page 999 said: 

"This limit must relate not only to the kind 
of infot"l11ation he may proper1y refuse to dis
close, because it may be equivalent to the ap
propriation of private property for public use 
witbout just compensation, but also to the ex
tent of the information requil'ed t as well as to 
the time within which it shaH be given. Certain 
kinds of information valuable to the public, and 
useful to the legislative branches of the govel'll
roent as the basis for proper laws, have hereto
fore been voluntarily given, and may properly 
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be required from the citizen, when it is not of 
property value, or when the collection, compila
tion, and preparation thereof does Dot impose 
great expense and labor for which compensation 
is not provided. It is not infrequent,. however, 
that answers to quest.ions propounded in some 
schedules, if fully and properly prepared, in
vol ve the collection and compilation of faots that 
require the labor of a large force of clerks for 
days and weeks, entailing great expense and 
embalTaSSmf'ut to the ordinary business of the 
citizen. Is it within the power of Oongress to 
make such answers compulsory and require the 
citizen to I1egle~t his usual business with loss 
and tQ prepare this information at a great per
sonal expense without proper c6mpensation1 
* * * As before stated, when such informa
tipn is required as the basis fot' proper legislation 
or the just enforcement of the public laws, the 
power to compel its disclosure may exist and if 
unusual expense attends its preparation, proper 
remuneration to the citizen can be made." 

The demUlTer to the indictment was then sus
tained. 

" 

In the case at bar the entire absence of compen-
"sation is noteworthy. In Merchants Bank v. Penn
sylvania, 167 U. S. 461, the state statute gave banks 
an elect,ion to collect and pay the tax 011 the stock
holders' shares but in return for such collection 
the bank received certain exemptions from local 
taxation. 

In Oonsolidated Rendering CO. Y. Vermont, 207 
U. S. 54:1, the Oompany was served with a notice 
to produce cerliaiu books and papers before the 
grand jury sitting at Bul'lington j in Vermont. The 
Company was doing business in that city. It pro
duced certain books but failed to produce others. 
One of the grounds urged as an eXCtlse was that 
certain books and papers had been sent on to Bos
ton, Massachusetts, and that the collecting and 
sending on of the documents involved expense. 
The legislation, however, was sustained on the 

• 

, 
/ 
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ground that compensation in the nature of wjtness 
fees was provided by the general law of the State. 

There is no such element which may be urged in 
defense of the present statute. No question of l'ea
sonableness of compensation arises. No compen
sation whatsoever is provided. 

Oongress in the ex.ercise of it!:"! taxing power is 
nevertheless bound by the express and implied pro
visions of the Constitution. In Oonnolly v. Union 
Sewer Pipe 00., 184 U. S. 54.0, the Court, at 563, 
said: 

1\ On the contrary, the power to tax is so fat' 
limited that it cllnnut be used to impair 01' de
stroy rif'hts that are given or secured by the 
supreme law of the land." 

The Act not only exacts labor nitllOut compensa
t.ion but eA"!)oses the defentlant to unnecessary 
risks and perils, 

One inevitable result of the provisions of the Act 
of October 3Cl in reSpt'ct to collection at the source 
is that such a corporation as this defendant will 
necE'ssarily pay to the Government a considerable 

• 
amount of mo))ey as a bx upon coupons Or interest 
on registered bonds which the Government is not 
entitled to, and which pl'n.cticaUy never can be re
covered back from the Government. The statute 
requires such tax to be paid, notwithstanding that 
the income of the debtor of the cOl'poration may be 
less than $3,000. The bill sets out that, with re
spect to many of its issue!:! of bondt:'>, this defendant 
corporation has agreed to pay to the. Government 
any tax which it may be required by law to with
hold from the bondholders. With respect to such 
bonds, therefore, as to which this contract has been 
made by the defendant, the taxpayer will receive 
his interest in full without diminution and the cor
poration will withhold and pay the normal tax of 
one per cent. upon that interest to the Government. 
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Mapy,of these bondholders may be .en,titled to the 
exemption of $3,000 or $4:,000 provided fol' by the 
statute, but, practically, the;}' will nev.er Claim that 
,exemption to the .defendant cerpollation because the 
making of such a .chiim would involiVe a certain 
amount of tl!ouble and be of no pecuniary 'benefit to 
the claimant, who will receive his interest ill full 
from- the defendant. The corporation is, therefore, 
left in the position of havipg paid an Income Tax on 
behalf of bondholders who might claim tbe exemp
tion and who are not liable under the Aot by reason 
of their incomes not reaching the amount of $3,,000. 
'Thecor,poration haB ,no means oiase,ertainingwhether 
j.ts bondholders ,are exempt or not, e'Xcept by tbe 
expenditure of considerab1e rnone;y in compensa,ting 
i,ndividuals to make investigations and collec.t e,vi· 
dence. It [S ,no answer to say ,th::t,t tpe defendant 
should go to the necessary e;x:.penseto find out 
whether its bondholders are or are not exempt and 
has the ,privilege .no.t to pay the ,~ax to the Govern. 
ernment on behalf of such bondholders who ,are en· 
titled to the exemption. The burden of defendant's 
.con1,lJIlaiut is ,thrnt the .G,overJ;iJ:;lllf\t1t ;throws UpOl). jt 
great expense an couuBetio,n with ,the collection of 
taxes not of defendant but of its bOl}dholders. The 
practical effect of the statute, therefore, in requiring 
the defendant to collect and ,pay the taxes of its 
bondholders is to inflict upon the defendant cor
poration in any event considerable pecuniary loss, 
whethel' that loss be in the payment of taxes to 
which the Government has no tegai claim or in 
'ascentaining ,the faots, the existence of which would 
jHst~fy the ,corporation i;l) not p~yillg an.y taxes for 
its bond:hoMers. . , 

Surely, ,the properpy of a cOl,poration ~s taken for 
public use and without cOQ1pen~ation:w,hen ,tbe 
inevitable operation of a statute is either to compel 
the corporation to pay,taxes that are ,Dot l?wf.uUy 
,@l!1e, 0.1' to ICQna,uct ,an e~pen8ive ~nd inquisi,tori!l1 

.; 

I 
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investigation into the private affairs of third per
sons. It is to be noticed that the statute does not 
exempt the corporation from withholding and pay
ing the tax upon interest in the event that the per
son entitled thereto is actually exempt, but only in 
tbe event that the person entitled thereto files with -
the corporation debtor a claim to exemption. It is 
also to be noted that the statute does not protect 
sucb a corporation as this defendant, w hieh has 
contracted to pay all taxes upon interest which are 
required by law to be withheld, by making it obliga
tory upon the bondholders to claim to the debtol' 
corporation an exemption from the Income Tax 
Law to which he may be entitled, and it is PH
fectly obvious that no bondholder will go to the 
trouble of claiming an exemption simply for the 
purpose of protecting his debtor corporation from 
an exaction on the part of the Government of a tax 
on the interest when the bondholder is sure to re
ceive his interest in full without making a claim 
to exemption. 

The Act involves nnreasonable discriInination find 
arbitrary classification. 

The practice of collection at the source involves 
various discriminations between taxpayers that are 
unreasonable, founded simply upon the convenience 
of the Government) and bear no just relation to the 
subject matter involved. Among others may be 
mentioned these: 

1st. A discrimination is made that involves a 
heavier burden of e:xpenditure upon corporations 
who are indebted upon bonds or obligations for the 
payment of money than that placed upon those 
who are not so indebted. 

2nd: A discrimination is created that involves a 
heavier burden of expenditure upon corporations 
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who have fUI)ded their debts in favor of corporations 
whose only illdElbtedness is.of a floating character, 
t-he interest upon which is not payable (tt fixed 
per-jods. -

3rd: A discrimination is effected that involves a 
heavier burden of expenditure upon individ uals who 
are fiduciaries or employers than that placed upon 
those who do not oCQUpy those r~lations. 

There is no reasonable classification for purposes 
of taxation between individuals who are fiduciaries 
and employers and those who are not. The only 
basis for these classifications or discriminations is the 
convenience of the Government and the saving to it 
of expense in assessing and collecting its taxes. 

An incidental effect of the system of deduc
tion and collection at the source is the depriva
tion to indLviduals of the use and benefit of the 
moneys withheld to pay their taxes during the 
p~riod of time between the date of the withholding 
and the date of the assessment of said tax or the 
payment of the tax. 

The following extract from a paper read by Pro
fessor Charles J. Bullock, of Harvard University, at 
the Eighth Annual Conference of the National Tax 
Association is illuminating: 

"The difficulty is greatest il,1 the case of in
terest on corporatiQn bonds and other obliga
tions Elince a very large proportion of these 
secmities consist of coupon bonds, and the tax 
must be-deducted from all payments whatever 
their amount. In some sections of the country 
the larger city banks have made arrangements 
by which country hanks have been relieved of 
trouble and expense ip. connection with the tax, 
but this concentrates the burden rather than 

• 

diminishes it. I am informed that one banking 
institution has been put to an additional ex
.pense of $15,000 per annum, and another to an 

./ 
I 
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expE'nf'e of $20,(JOO. These figures are exclusive 
of the heavy initial co~t the system entailed, 
and represent what is likely to be the normal 
outlay for these institutions. If data could be 
secmed for the entire country the total burden 
would surely b8 impressive. 

Even wor~e than the absolute amount of the 
expenditure is it..; relation to the amount of the 
tax actually paid the government. 'l'he insti
tution that is ependiug S15,OOO will have col
lected at the end of t.he first year $ti3,OOO of in
come tax upon corporation bonds, the cost of 
collection amounting to nearly thirty PE't' cent. 
A traction company collected $8,200 of tax be
tween November 1, 1913" a.nd Febrnary 1, 1914, 
and Rpent $3,2HH in llerforming this service. Here 
the cost of collection rises to forty pel' cent. 
Another public service corpomtion collected 
Sl1,821 of tax up to August 1st, and expended 
87,011 in so doing, the cost of collection amount
ing t.o over se\"Elnty per cElnt., but these figUl'es 
may include initial outlays that will not recur. 
I can find no reason for thinking theRe ca~es 
eXet'ptional, and they mt'l'ely confirm the gen
eral opinion pre\'alent. among those conversaut 
with the facts, that the cost of coUt'cting the 
tax on uond interest at the source is absurdly, 
preposterously high. The cost of collectin the 
customs revenue of the United States is a out 
three and one-half per cent., and th~ internal 
rev<!nu~ of 1911 cost but one and oue-ha1f pel' 
cent. The v;.7'isconsin income tax showed 0.. net 
cost of collection 1.21:1 per cent. in its first year. 
In general o..ny tax that costs more than five or 
six 'Per cent. to co11ect is uneconomic, and most 
taxes CQ)';t much less than this figure. But in 
respect of bond interest the government of the 
United States is now collecting an income tax 
at an expense of from thirty to forty pel' cent." . 
to othel' people. 

My contf:.'ntion is, then, that collt>cting the 
income tax at source has lal'~{>ly changed its 
incidence, lowered its motal, and in some cases 
resulted in a pl'epostel'ou::;ly high cost of collec
tion whieh t.he government throws u.pon private 
citizens and corporations without compensa
tion." 
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A.t the discussion which followed the reading of 
the above and other papers Dr. E. R. A. Seligman 
said (Papers and Discussion all the Federal Income 
Tax, Repf!inted from proceediugs of. the Eighth An
nual Oonference of the National Tax AssocitttioQ, 
p. 56): . 

" As I may be con$idered in a certain sense 
responf:;ible f9r having foisted upon the govern
ment this principle of collection at source, I feel 
tbat a few words ought to be said on that point 
in order, if possible, to minimize some of the 
objections that have been alleged. I do not 
think that all of the 9bjections can be removed. 
~1here are certain undeniable defects in the law. 
Whether one believes in the principle of collec
tion at source or not, I think everyone would 
agree that it is unjust to put tbe expense of 
what is properly a governmental function upon 
individuals or the corporation. 'I~hat, however, 
is a detail which can be remedied without 
abandoning the principle itself; and it ought to 
be remedied if tbe principle is retained." 

Conclu~ion. 

No attack is made herein upon the pl'inciple of 
collection at the source. n is conceded that it is for 
the Oongress to determine whether that method of 
collecting the income tax shall be employed, pro
vided due compensa'tion is made to those who fur
hish 'labor and money to tho Government in the 
assessment and coHedion of the tax. It is urged 
that it ,is th~ part of the Court to determidle whether 
the requil'erbents-of the Government upon its citizens 
in the collectioll of the tax invo] ve violations of the 
const-itutiollal provisions. a;ud should it be found that 
such v-iolatiollS have occurred, doubtless Oongress 
in ins wisdom 'Will -find a way t·o retain all the useful 
p:rov:i:sions of collection at the source, coupled, how
ever, with due coml)ensation to the assessors and 
collectors of the tax. 

• 

• 

• 
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POINT FOURTH. 

The statute is invalid in the par
ticular of seeking to tax income 
received prior to October 3rd, 1913. 

Section D of the Income Tax Law is as follows: 

"The said tax shan be computed upon the 
remainder of t'=aid net income of E'ach person 
subject thereto, accruing during each preceding 
calendar year ending Decembpr thirty-first; pro
vided. however, that for the year ending Decem
ber 31 st, 1913, said tax shall be computed on 
the net income accruing from Mat'ch first to 
December thirty-fil'l:lt, 1913" * * " 

The Act became a 1aw October 3rd, 1913. It pur
ports, therefore, to reach baGk and tax amounts 
received as income prior to the time of its pas~age 
from March 1st, 1913. 

The Sixtet'nth Oonstitutional.t'i.mendment author
ized a tax on income without aPPOl'tionment. In 
regard to aU other direct tax~s CongreB::; is still 
bound by the constitutional requirement that they 
be apportioned" 

The Pollock case (158 U. S. 601) decided that 0. 

ge-neral tax upon the income of l"ea1 and personal 
property was a direct tax, within the meaning of 
that term as u:;ed in the Constitution, upon the real 
and personal property that pro,luced thl3 income, and 
could not be levied without apportion ment. This ca!:le 
obliteratt:'d any distinction between income as such 
and the property that produced the income, re
garded aH subj,>cts of taxation. It establi::;hed the 
propositwn that an income tax is one that reache!:l 
income producing property through the method of 
assessing or valuing it by its income producing 
efIectivenes8. 'l'he Sixteenth Ameudmttnt left every 
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I direct tax upon real and personal property still sub
ject to the l~equirement of apportionment, except 
such a direct tax as might be collected by the oper
ation of a law of Oongress th~t establisbed a tax to 
be collected by the method of assessing or valuing 
the taxed real and personal property by its income. 

It is clear that the Sixteenth A.mendment was 
• 

itself not legislation_ It was merely permissive in 
character. It was a grant not an exercise of taxing 
power. Congress could exercise the power or de
cline to do so as its wisaom rpight decide. The 
Amendment was not self operative, and no tax was 
imposed ·until the power conferred was exercised by 
the passage of toe Act of October 3, 1913. A.nala
gons to the effect of the grant to Oongress in the 
Oonstitution to pass uniform laws on the subject of 
bankruptcy, the power to tax incomes was dormant .. 

This principle was clearly stated in Sturges v. 
Orowninshield, 4 Wheat. 122, wherein it was held 
that a state bad power to paRS an insolvency law 
provided there was no act of Oongress in force at 

, the time on the subject. 
MARSHALL, Oh. J., at page 195 said: 

" It does not appe~r to be a violent construc
tion of the Constitution, and it is certainly a 
convenient one, to consider the power of the 
States as existing over such cases as the laws 
of the Union mA.y not reach, but be this as it 
may, the power ,gl'anted to Oongress may be ex
erclsed or declined as the wiRdom of that bod.y 
shall decide. ]f in the opinion of Oongress uni
form laws concerning bankruptcies ought not 
to be established, it does not follow that partial 
laws may not exist or that state legislat~on on 
the subject must cease. It is not the mere ex
istence of the power but its exercise which is 
incompatible with ibe exercjse of the same 
power by the States. It i~ not the right to estab· 
liRh these uniform laws but their actual est.ab
lishment which is iRconsistent with the partial 
acts of the States. 

./ 
/-
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"It has bel;lu said that Congress bas exercist'd 
this power; and by doing so ha9 extinguished 
the power of the States which cannot be reo 
vived by repealing the law of Oongress. 

" We do not think so. If the right of the 
States to pass a bankrupt l::tw is not taken away 
by the mere grant of that power to Congressl it 
cannot be extinguished; it can only be sus~ 
pended by the enactment of a general bankrupt 
law. rrhe repeal of that law cannot, it is true, 
confer the power on the States, but it removes 
a dil:'lability to its exercise which was created by 
the Act of Congress." 

In Missou1"i Pacifio By. Co. v. Larabbee Mills, 
211 U. S. 612-6:.!3, it was held that even where Con
gress had already acted and bad given to the Inter
state Commerce Commission a large measure of 
control over interstate commerce, in tbe absence of 
action by the Commission, the authority of the 
State in merely incidental matters remains undis
turbed. 

See also 1v.1innesota Rate Oases, 230 U. 
S. 352-308. 

The principle of the::1e cases, and of the numerous 
decisions referred to in their l'epol"ted opinions, is 
that the grant of pow 61' to Congrpss by the Consti
tution does not become effective until Oongress 
exercises the power by legislation. 

So until the 31'0 of October, 1913, there was in ex-
18tence no law of Oongress on the subject of taxa
tion of incomes or pl'operty producillg income. The 
power of Congress to tax incomes or income produ
cing property without apportionment prior to that 
day was dormant. 

In permitting real and personal property to be 
ts.xed directly without apportionment, the Sixteenth 
Amendment limited such taxation to the single 
method of measuring the value of the property by 
its income. It follows that at the time the power 
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to tax ooines into existence, the measure, of value 
must then be "income," .:q.ot that which bas been 
and is not then" income." 

When on the 3rd of October, 1913, the Mw.er was 
exercised, the question arises whether, in taxing 
amounts teceived as income sinGe March 1st, 1913, 
without apportionment, the statute has kept within 
the limitations of the constitutional amendment 
that gave only power to tax income. 

That power was one to tax the real and personal 
property that produced the income, and could only 
be exerted to cover a period subsequent and not prior 
to its exerCIse. 

Prior to October 3d, 1913, real- and personal PNP
er,ty producing ineome were as free fl'om a:ny 
liabHity to the payment of a tax based on iilcome 
as if the Sixteenth Amendment had not been 
passed. The second section of the Taviff Act ill tax
ing real and pevso;nal property directly and without 
apportionment for the period from March 1, 19l3, to 
October 3d, 1913, assessed or valued by its income is 
ineffective because that method of taxation had not 
heen created by Congress uutiIOctober 3n, 1913. 
Prior to that date it was not in existence and was 
prohibited by the provisions of the Constitution 
above set forth. 

This is a matter of the copstruction of the Six
teenth Amendment and the meaning to be giV/!ll 

to the word "income." The measure of the value , -
of thE property to be taxed must be "income" 
during the period within w hieh this meth od of taxa
tion exists. Prior to Oef,ober 3d, 1913, that which 
wa~ income subsequent to March 1,1913, had ceased 
to be income, and ther.efore could Dot be taken as a 
measure of value of real and personal property to be 
taxed directly without apportionment. 

The problem is as 'to the status of amounts already 
received as income priol' to the ti me of the passage 
of the act. No question of dQubt as to the intention 

, 

, 
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on the part of Congress is presented. It intended 
to tax directly the property that had produced the 
income l't:'ceived by the taxpayer between March 
1st, 1913, and October 3rd, 1913, withont apportion
ment. No legislative flat of October 3rd, 1913, how
ever, could change what already existed. Such 
amounts as had been received by the taxpayer prior 
to that date were no longer income but had become 
capital and merged in the p;eneral C01pUS of his 
estate. 

The distinction bt:tween income and capital is 
plain. 

In Me7'chantb~ Ins. Co. v. McOa1·tney, 1 Lowell, 
447', plaintiffl:l, as stockholderd in the Suffolk 
Bank, received an extra dividend declared by the 
bank on the 3rd of January, 18M. The defendant) 
as tax collector, acting under the income tax law of 
June 30th, 1864, collected from plaintiff a tax on 
the whole amount received by them. But of the 
dividend declared by the bank, about three-tenths 
consisted of profits laid aside before the pabsage of 
the first internal revenue law. On the remaining 
seven-tenths the plaintiffs paid the tax. 

LOWELLJ D. J., said: 

"As to the three-tenths it seems to me to 
have been a division of capital, a return to the 
plaintiffs in money of a part of the property 
which was alrea.dy in their ownership as capital 
stock when the first tax was passed. It the 
Snffolk Bank had been wholly wound up, and 
had returned to it::; stockholders the exact value 
of their sharel:l in money, having ronde no profits 
since the pa!:l~age of the original act, thi::; /:IUOl 
could not be taxed as income, gains, 01' profits; and 
so of a part. If the plaintiffs on receiving ttle 
money chol:ie to divide It among their own stock
holden:;, still it is not a dividend out of gains 
and profits, nor out of the surplus funds, because 
the surplus funds that are taxable, are those 
which are 01' have beeu made out of profits, 
since the passage of the act. This view ap-
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pears to have been acquiesced in by the Govern
ment, for they have neglected for some five years 
to enforce the opposite construction against the 
bank; and if this money .was capital in the 
hanq:s of the bank it was still capital when it 
reached, the stoukholders. The tax is assessed 
on the bank for con venience, but is intended to 
be, in: effect, a tax on the shareholders; and if 
the latter be not assessable for the income tax 
it cannot be levien, on the corporation." 

Further 0'0, in his opinion, the learned Judge 
stated that in drawing the above conclusion he had 
not referred to a certain section of the revenue act, 
"because it seemed to me the result was the same 
upon any fair meaning of the word income." 
- In People ex rel. Cor-nell v. Davenport, 30 HUll, 

177, the Oourt, at page 1'17, defining income, said: 

"The income fl'om an investment is that 
which it earns, remainIng itself intact." 

• 

IncolX\e is that which comes or is coming in, not 
that which has come it;l. It exists only during a 
period of transition. The Oentury Dictionary de-
fines it as . 

".A. ('oming in; arrival. entrance; introduc
tion-. * * * That which comes in to a person 
as {)ayment for labor or services rendered in 
some office or as gains froll] lauds, business, and 
investment of capital, etc. * oX· *" 

In Sun Mutual Ins. Co. v. The Mayor, 8 N. Y. 241, 
the pll;tintiff bad accumulated certain prOfits. Ac
tion was brought, among other things, to .restrain 
the collection of taxes thereon. '{'he Oourt held 
that the accrued inc'Ome constituted capital and was 
subject to the tax. 

Prior to October 3rd, 1913, income was not law
fully a measure of value of .real and personal prop
erty to be taxed directly by Oongress without ap
portionment. The taxing power had not been 

• 

., 



exercised with respect to that matter. Income 1'6-

received prior to October 3rd was free fl'om tax
ation or more pi'operly) free from sl;'l'vice as a 
meal:lUl'~ of value of property, whE"n received. All 
amounts received by the taxpayer prior to Octo
ber 3rd, 1913, canw into hi., hands free from any 
burden of taxation that had been imposed by 
Congress upon it or upon the property that had 
produced it. That burden could not be imposed 
by legislation ena.cted subsequently to its receipt. 
Clearly the property, real and personal, that 
produced that income was not subject to tax
ation without apportionment prior to October 
3rd, 1913, or for any period prior to tbat date. 

Income may be received either in cash or in prpp
erty. It can only be incom~ once and that is 
at the moment of its receipt. Before that moment 
it is mere expectation; afterwards it is an increment 
to capital. Therefore, a power to tax income can 
be exel'ci:::ed only oy taxing it at the moment 
when it comes in. It not then subject to taxation 
tbe opportunity of taxing it cannot be revived by 
any legh:ilative action because the legislature cannot 
take Do portion of a mau's capital and reconvert it 
into income by a statute. Immediately upon its 
receipt income loses its distinctive character as 
such and becomes part of the C01'PUS and capital 
of au e::ltate. Whetbel', thel'afore, the attempt 
to tax incvme received pdor to October 3rdt 1913. 

, be regarded as a tax on the real or peL'-:\onal prop
erty that has produced the income or on the kind 

1 of property in which the income is paid, tbere is an 
attempt to collect a direct tax upon real and per
sonal property without apportionment for a p~riod 

. for which no valid tax bas been imposed by 
Oongress. 

The Sixteenth Amendment did not confer the 
power to tax persons with re~pect to incomes eat'ned 
or received in the pal:it, or to tax property by reason 

• 
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of ,the fact that at some time previou,s to the exer
cise of the ta4 ing power, it had ·produced income. 
The Amendment only purports to confer the power 
to' tax property in the act of producing income 
valued by that income. In other words, the Amend
ment confePI'ed- no poweF of retroactiV'e legislation, 
but only the power tbat Congress might enact a 
statute td reach property v.a]ued by receipts at the 
time such receipts were income. 

'l'hat gains in years past are not propedy the in.
cOl;he of the present was held in Gray v. Darling-

-
ton, 15 Wa1l. 63, w-herein plaintiff in 1865 had ob-
tained ceFtain Uni ted -States bonds. In 1869 he sold 
them at an advance of $20,000. The, collector lev.ied 
a tax upou -this amount, claiming that it constituted 
"gains, profits and income" for the year 1869 . 
. The Court, however, .held that it was an increase 

of c~pital, at page 66 saying: 
-I' 'l'he rule adopted by the officers of the reve-

nue in the present case would justify them in 
treating as gains of one year the increase in the 
value of property extending through any number 
of years, through even the entire century." 

In construing the provisions of a constitution or 
constitutional amendment it shonId be borne in - , 
mind that such instruments are really the work of - - -
the people. Although subject to ratification by 
State Legislatures, the adoption or -rejection of an 
amendment to the Oonstitution of the United States 
depends largely upon the reSPQnse given by the 
public mind to the words of the, amendment as 
proposed by Congress.. Therefore it is reasonable 
-to take t'he words of such an instrument in their 
ordinary or popular sense and to interpret them in 

-
the light of those analogies which come closest to 
the affairs of daily life 1ll connection with which -
such words are oftenest used. 

It may safely be said that in the experience of the 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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ordinary man the words "income" and "capital" 
are oftene::;t thought of in connection with trust 
funds and decedents' estates. 

October 31'J corresponds to the date when a be
quest of income takes effect. All income received 
or acquired by t.he t.l"stator or the estate before that 
time is capital. 

Tbe method of apportioning stock dividends be~ 
• 

tween life tenant and remainderman. under the so~ 
called Pennsylvania or American rule. furnishes an 
analogy. Earningt3 before the life estate arose are 
capital and go to the remainderman. So much of 
the dividend as wa"l earned thereafter is considered 
earnings or income and goes to the life tenant. 

So in Biddle's Appeal, 99 Pa. St. 278, the Court at 
page 282 said: 

.c The entire value of the stock, with all its 
incidents, at th~ death of tbe testatl'ix, consti
tuted the principal of the estatfl. On this prin~ 
cipal the appellant was entitled to the income. 
* ~I- .X- Whatevel' was capital must r(>maill 
capital. The- execu tOl" could Dot take therefrom 
and gh'e to the life tenant, to the injury of the 
residuary lep,atee_" 

And referring to an earlier case: 

"That which hud accumulated befot'e the 
death of the testat.ol', was held to be a part of the 
pdncipal (If the fund, alld tllat w hieh a<:cumu
lated after his death, to be income." 

See also 
Goodwin v. McGaughey, 108 Minn. 248, at p. 

254. 
Kalbach v_ Olarl~) 133 Iowa, 215, at p. 218 . 

• 

On the 3rd of October, 191:3, it is apparent that 
the income which had then accrued had taken a 
multitude of forms and had suffered ruany changes. 
It had been used up. It had been lost. It had been 
placed in banks. It had been in vested. It bad be-

• 
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come a part of this corporation's surplus, of that 
corporation's plant, of this man's working capital 
and of that man's real estate. 

It is not necessary for us to maintain that in all 
instances and under all circumstances the income 
which had accrued during the period concel'ned had 
at the time it was taxed not been flPElnt or dissipa,ted 
but had accumulated and become capitaL Beyoud 
dispute, a part, a great part of it, had then become 
capital. It is enough that it was not income on 
October 3rd, 1913, and therefore not available as a 
measure of value of taxable property. 

The power to legislate under the Sixteenth Amend
ment might have remained dormant for ten years. 
At the.expiration of that time, suppose Oongress had 
passed an act taxing all moneys received during the 
ten years that had elapsed subsequent to the 
adoption of the Amendment. During that period 
many fortunes might have been built up en
tirely out of savings from income, and yet 
the enl;il'e capital of 'the taxpayer would 
have beeu subjected to the tax as income. Further 
there would be compounding of the tax, for that 
which was income the first year and taxed as such 
would be capital producing income the second year, 
and again taxed through ~he assessment of its in
come,. and this process would be continued dUl'itlg 
the ten years. Once admit that Oongress has power 
to legislate with the effect of taxing income re
ceived prior to the d~te of enactment, the con
clusion cannot be escaped that there is no limit to 
the extent of time to be covered by such retroactive 
legislation. This conclusion follows if the statute 
be held validly to tax the income from March 1, 
1913, to October 3d, 19,f3 . 

.As the statute which taxes income received prior 
to Oct0ber 31'd, 1913, l(lvies a tax upon property, 
real and personal, directly and without apportion
ment, it "is unconstitutional and invalid. 
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The. decision mainly relied upon to sustain the re
troactive feature of the Act of 1913 is Stockdale v. 
The Insurance Companies, 2(J Wall. 323. That de
cision, of COUl'se, can bave no bearing upon the con
struction of the Sixteenth Amendment, which did 
not then exist. AU that was really decided in that 
case was that if Congress had power to impose a tax 
on dividends arising from the earnings of corpora
tions, as an exci:;e tax, (and the power to impose 
sucb, an excise tax without apportionment based 
upon any enumeration was a que:;tion not I'aised in 
the case) then Congret:s had power to meaSUl'e the 
excise tax by earnings already realized, as well as 
by earnings to accrue in the future, There was no 
constitutional provision 01' principle called to the at
tention of the Court which required the Court to 
distinguish between a tax on income and an excise 
tax measured by past income. 

The pas8age in the opinion of the Oourt upon 
which the greatest reliance is placed by the. GoveL'll
ment is the following (p. 331): 

"The right of Oonp;ress to ha.ve imposed this 
tax by a new !:ltaLute~ alt,hough the meaSUl'e of 
it was go\"ernl:'d by the income of the P:l~t yl:'ar, 
cannot be doubted; much 1«:'l:-s CUll it be doubted 
that it could impose such a tax upon tbe income 
of the current year, though part of that year 
bad {>lap!:3~d when the statute was passed. The 
joint re::1olution of July 4th, 18t')±, impo~ed a 
tax of five per cent. upon all iucome of the 
previous year, although one tax on it had al
ready been paid, and no one doubted the "9"alidity 
of the tax or attempted to resist it." 

It il::! clear that the Oourt attaohed more weight 
to the general acquiescence in "War taxes" on 
patriotic grounds than would now be considered 
proper. The excesses of authority on the paTt of 
(Jongress which are acquiesced in in a time of civil 
war ought not to be made permanently a part of 
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the cotistltution of axe-united nation, without 
some examination in the light of constitutional pro
visions. It should be remembered, also, that 
the statute which thti Oourt was construing 
was not one which imposed a new tax ab init'io, 
but was mel1elj one declaring the construction of a 
priOl' statute, and it was sustained as va:lrd upon 
that gtound. It is true that the language of the 
prevailing opinion speaks of imposing a tax upon a 
year's, income, although part of that inCOll'l'e had 
ali'eady been spel:j.t or had become merged in cap
ital-. There was, however, 110 circumstance in the . 
case which required the Oourt to consider whether 
~uch use of language was strictly accurate ot.' not. 
It should be borne in. mind that 'there was' no sugges
tion in the Stockdale case that the tax in dispute 
was a dire'Ct tax, or that any apportionment among 
the 'Several states was essential to its validity . 
That being so, it made no diffenince whether the 
tax was technically a tax on income or 011 some· 
thing else. rfhe decision. is eertaihly not one which 
ca-n have allY controlling weight in d'etermining the 
ineaning of the w.ol'd "income" as used in the 
Sixteenth Amendment . . -

, 

POINT FIFTH. -

The entire assessment of income tax 
against the defen4ant for the year 
19:13 is invalidated by the 
therein of the amount iInproperly as .. 
sessed relative to the inc re .. 
cei:ved between March 1st, 1913, and 
October 3rd, 1'913. 

, 

From the cohSid'e'rations presented under the fore~ 
g-oing Fourth Point it necessarHy {oHows that the 

-
r 
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Commie-sioner of Internal Revenue was without 
jurisdiction to make au assessment of any amount 
upon the income of the defendants for the year 1913, 
except upon evidence showing that income had ac
crned to or been received by the defendant subse
quent to October 3rd, 1913. It will not, we think, 
be disputed by the Government that during the 
pendency of this suit tbat the Commi8~ioner did 
make an assessment upon the income of the defend
ant for the whole period of ten months, from March 
1, 1913, to December 31, IH13, inclusive, without di~· 
tinguishing in tbe assessment between the period 
preceding and. that following October Srd, H~1:3, and 
without any evidence as to tbe receipt of income by 
the defendant after October 31'd, 1913. This, we 
submit, makes the entire assessment for the year 
1913 void and entitles tI:e plaintiff to an injunction 
restraining the defentlant from paying any part of 
the tax assessed for said year. 

It bas repeatedly been held that where an asse~s
ment rests in part upon a subject over which the 
assessing authol'ity has no jurisdiction 01' where the 
tax is levied in part for an illegal purpose and no 
method appears whereby the legal element can be 
separated from that which is illegal, the whole tax, 
or the whole asseSbment, as the case may be, is void. 

Stetson vs. Kempton, 13 Mas~. 272, was the case 
of a tax levied in part for an illegal purpose, It was 
held that the act of the collectol' in seizing the prop
erty of the plaintiff's intestate for the payment of 
the tax was a trespass and could not be partially 
justified by showing that some of the purposes for 
wbich the tax was levied were legal. The Court 
said: 

"It is further objected. that, as part of the 
money composing this tax was raised for legal 
purposes, the assessment must be considered so 
far legal as to support the wa1'L'ant issued by the 
defendants; otherwise, they may be beld to pa.y 
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in damages for money which lawfully belonged 
to the Town. But when a part of the tax is 
illegal, all the proceedings to collect it must be 
void; as it is impossible to separate and dis
tinguished; so that the act should be in part 1t 
trespass and in part innocent." 

• 

Libby vs. Burnham, 15 Mass. 144, was likewise 
the case of a tax raised' in part for illegal pm'poses. 
The action was trespass against officers who made a 
!3eizure of plaintiff's oxen for the collection of the 
taX'. The Court said (p. 148); 

" A tax is no debt, until it is assessed .and de
manded; and if not legally a:ssessed, it is the 
same as if never assessed at aU; so that to re
duce the damages, on the ground that ,the plain
tiff owed a part.of the money claimed from him, 
w'ould be unauthorized by legal principles. 

What then, is to be done. when asseSSOrs 
have neglected their duty or gone beyond their 
~uthority? Is the who1e tax to be lost~ There 
is no need of this. The tax may be reassessed, 
or the town may repew their vote to raise tbe 
money. And it is better that they should suf
fer this inconvenience than that the property of 
the citizen should be taken from him, to satisfy 
arbitrary exactions, limited by DO rule bllt the 
will of assessors. Strictness in these particulars 
is wholesome dIscipline as it will, from motives 
of interest, produce care and cantion in the 
selection of town officers, and diJigeuce in them 
when chosen." 

To the same effect is the decision in Joyner v. 
Third School District, 3 Oush. r)6'/ and Freeland v. 
Hastings, 10 Allen, 570. 

Johnson v. Colburn, 36 Vt. 693, was likewise the 
case of a tax levied in pal't for megal purposes. The 
plaintiff sued in replevin Jar a cow taken under a 
warrant for the collection of the tax. The Oourt 
said (p. (95): 

" If any part of the taX' is void~ it being en
tire, the whole is void." 

, 

/ 
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In Lacey v. Davis, 4: Mich. 140, it was held that 
where the supervisor in hlvying a tax without any 
action of the electors or tbe township board added a 
certain amount to the tax roll for township ex
penses, the whole tax was void and a title acquir~d 
by sale thereunder was iUt>fiective. 

In Olarl;;e v. Stricl~land, 2 Curt. 439 (Fed. Cas. 
2804,), it appeare:-d that county commissioners in 
levying a tax had assessed a largel' sum than was 
granted by the Legi~la.tul'e. The District Judge, fol~ 
lowing Stetson v. Kempton, supra, and Libby v. 
Burnham, sup1'a, said: 

" The additional tax imposed by 'them was an 
an excess of power that rendered the whole tax 
void go that the State tax was all that was 
legally dUI:l. " 

A like conclm;ion wa~l l'~ached in the case of an 
e-xcessive tax in Worthen VB, Badgett, 32 Ark. 4t16. 

In Union National BanI;; v. Chicago, 3 Bi8s. 82, 
Judge BLODGETT granted injunctions against the 
collection of taxes based upon an a~se~~mellt of the 
property of the plaintiff, including certain shares 
of national banks. Having reached the conclusion 
that such taxat.ion was void as to all shareholders 
not re~iding in the district where the bank was 
located, he held that it must be "Void in its entiretv. -

In Santa Clal'a County v. Southern Pacific R. E., 
, 118 U. S. 3t~4, this Court adopted and followed the 

rule laid down in Libby v. Burnham, sup1'a, and 
Johnson v, Oolbun~, supra, in respect tu t.he validity 
of the tax embracing some illegal elemelits. In that 
case it a'Ppear~d that the Mse8Bment considel't:'d by 
the Oourt was maue by the State Board of Equaliza· 
tion, which was required by Jaw to assees the fl'al'l.
chi8e and road wo,y of railroad companies. In ma
king this a:::sel:'sment they had included the value of 
fences which the railroad company was required by 
law to maintain betwefln its own land and that of 
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adjoining proprietors. The C01)rt reached the con
clusion that thes(3 f(3I!ces were not a part of the road
way and that the assessment thereof was not within 
the jqri,s.d,iotiop. Of ~he. State Bo.arq.of Eq!lalizt'!tipD. 
OOlwe.qp~ptly \ t.he Gop rt held tha,t the entir(3 ll8.sess-

-
m~nt 'Val:;! void. Mr. Jq:;lth~e HA~L.A.N, delivering the 
opit~io.n af this OopTb .. said (p. 4:16): 

• • 
-

• 

'\ 'IlP{'l {lase ·as. preseute!.'l to the. COllrt below 
was therefore one in which the. pht\nt~ff sOl1ght 
judgment for the entire tax arising upon an 
&(lfle~Sp:lent l'f C1iffE1!\e.nt kiuo.s of property as a 
unit snch assess!Deht including property DOt 
legally assessable ~by the State Board and the 
paut or the tax assessed against the latter prop
@rty no.t 1;>eing separable, t~·.om the other part. 
Upon s'uch an issue the laW', we think,Js for 
the .defendant; an assessment of that kind is 
inva lid and will not support an action for the 
lleoovery of the entire tax 80 levied." 

In 4,lflxa/lldria, Cqn.al Go. vs. Di$trict of Columbia, 
{) Mag1~@y, 3('11, t4e Suprflme Court of the District, 
follow-iog the decision of this Court in Santa Olarq 
County VS. Sot(the1'l1; Pacific R. E., supra, held that 
whel1e a tax was levied in part lIpon the rea1 and 
peJ.'sbn;11 property of the 'plaintiff and in part upon 
its fl·{tDchise the inclusion of the latter element was 
without jurisdiction and the whole ta:x: was vojd. 

In Alexandria Canal Co., 1 Mackey, 21'7, it ap
,peared' tbat the a8SPf:~Or had included ill his assess
ment the value of an e.fltire bridge, part of whioh 
was VIi ithin the jurisdiction of the State of Virginia. 
The Oourt held the fmtire assessment to be void. 

• 

Conclusion. 
"" uL 

• 
The p1a ·enhtfett;tth\lrefore, to an injunc-

tioJ;!. a,gainst the payment of any part of the tax 
aSBessed upon the defendant for the year 1M3. 

• 

, 

, 

• 

• 
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POINT SIXTH. 

The decree dismissi the bill of 
co'mplaint herein should be reversed 
and the appellant should be adjudged 
to be entitled to a decree enjoi 
the defendant, the Union Pacific Rail .. 
road COlnpany: 

First: Px-om including in its returns 
of income and a tax upon 
amounts received by the defendant 
as dividends upon stock held by it 
in other corporations. 

Second: From making returns 
. and any payments relating to the 
normal tax upon those entitled to the 
payment of coupons and registered 
interest upon its bonds, and, gener
ally, from compliance with the pro .. 
visions of the Income Tax Law with 
:respect to collection of income tax 
at the source. 

Third: From. paying any tax upon 
its income for the year 1913. 

September 18, 191'}. 

JUIJEN T. DAVIES, 
BRAINARD TOLLES, 

• 

Of Oounsel for Appellant. 

(4335S) 

• 
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OPENING ARGUMENT. 

Mr. Davi(;}s: May it please the aourt~ in these 
cases that are argued together, there are different 
questions presen ted, and while there are some ques
tions that are common perhaps to all of the cases, I 
shall present those that are p8culiar to the three 
cases that have been first named by your Honor, 
the Brushaber case, the Tyee case and the Thorne 
case. 

'The Brushaber case is a suit brought by a stock
holder of the Union Pacific Railroad Company 
against that company to restrain it from voluntarily 
paying certain taxes assessed or claimed under the 

, 

income tax law, section 2 of the Tariff Act of 1915 •. 
The other cases, the Tyee Realty 'Company case and 
the Edwin '1;'horne case, are suits brought .against 
the Oollector of Internal Revenue to recover back 
income taxes ;:tfter they h~d been paid under ·protest 
and duress, and after an appeal had been denied by 
the Commissioner of Internel Revenue. 

All of these cases were disposed of below on de
murrer, and judgment was granted against the 
complainant in the first case, and the plaintiffs in 
the two other cases, and they come here appro
priately by writ of error in the two law cases and 
by appeaJ in the equity case. , 

The questions in the Brushaber case that are 
presented are these: 

First, that the Union Pacific Railroad Oompany 
should be restrained -and enjoined from voluntarily 
paying under the provisions of the Tariff Act, the 
normal tax of Olle per cent. upon the dividends re
ceived by it upon stock that it held by way of 
owneJ,'sh~p in other corporations. 
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The second question is that the Union Pacific 
Oompany should be restrained from acting as col
lector at the source voluntarily paying to the Gov
ernment not its own taxes, but taxes assessed 
against or claimed against bondholders and recipi
ents of interest, either by way of coupons or reg
istered interest. 

The third question in the Brushaber case is that 
the company should be l'E"stJ'ained from voluntarily 
paying a tax upon its own income for a period from 
tbe first of March, 1913, the day when the Oonstitu
tional Amendment, tbe 16th Amendment, was 
adopted, until October 3, 1913, the date when the 
Tariff Act was enacted and Congress used the power 
which had been conferred upon it by the 16th 
Amendment. 

In the Tyee Realty Company case there are two 
questions that are presented to the Oourt. 

One is the question of discrimination against the 
COl'poration, growing out of its indebtedness. 

The Tyee Realty Company is a corporation that 
has a capital stock of $10)000) and a mortgage debt 
of $270,000. The rule enacted by the income tax 
law was that a corporation, in ascertaining its net 
income, should not be allowed to deduct all the 
interest paid upon its bonded indebtedness, but 
might deduct only the interest upon an amount of 
bonded indebtedness which was equal to the sum of 
one-half of its indl:'btedness, plus the pal' of its 
capital stock. 

Your Honors will see, of course, that in the case 
of a corporation liIre this, whose capital stock is less 
than its bonded indebtedness, the corporation does 
not deduct, in estimating its income, all of the interest 
that it pays. Here we have $270,000 of mortgage 
bonds and $10,000 of capital stock. One-half of the 
mortgage indebtedness would be $135,000, to which 
can only be added the capital stock, $10,000. We, 
therefore, can deduGt the interest only upon $145,000 
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in place of the right to d~duct the interest on"$2iO,OOO; 
whereas a corporation similarly situated that has a 
bonded indebtedness of $270,000 and a capital stock 
of $135,01)0, can deduct interest on indebtedness 
equal to one-half of the indebtedness, $135,00Q; plus 
the amount of the capital stock, $135,000, making 
$270,000, the whole amount of the mortgage in
debtedness. 
~hat concrete example shows to the Oourt tl~e 

discrimination a~ainst corporations which hapt>en 
to have a capital stock less than one-half of their 
indebtedness. 

-

In the Tyee case, also, the question is presented 
of paying the tax upon income received before the 
act was passed by Oongress. 

In the case of Ed win Thorne We present only the 
questions of the validity of the sur-tax, upon in
comes over $20.000, and the validity of the tax on 
iucome received before October 3, 1913. 

While the bill of complaint in the Brushaber case 
sets forth a great many ot"her imperfections and 
objections to the act, these are the only ones that 
we here argue, and I would call the attention 
of the Oourt to the fact that everyone of these 
questions does not involve the sweeping" and 
tremeu(lou$ consequence that would arise from 
declaring the Income rrax Law as a whole invalid. 
No such attack upon the law is made here
at least by me "'and I s.mply present to the Court 
thl?se particular questions. the decision of everyone 
of which, in accordance with oQ.r views, would not 
disturb the tax law as a whole, though it would 
probably ser-iously interfere with its operation, and 
would pare off from it, as we think, excrescences 
and in valid provisions. 

My time is so short that l am not going through 
the a~legations of the complaint. They are all set 
for-th in the brief. The Court will assume, I hope, 
that in the absence of any oQjection, and no objec-

" 
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tion is made by thE:! Government, that my allega
tions in the bill ill the Brushaber case and in the 
other cases are sufficient to raise the questions which 
I bring before the Court. But the Government 
does raise a jurisdictional question with respect to 
the Brushaber case, but not with l'egard to the two 
actions at law. 

The contention js . and this is the only objection 
that is made to the snit that it seeks to do indi
rectly what the Revised Statutes have said shall not 
be done; namely, enjoin the collection of a tax. The 
answer to that objection by the Government is 
that the bill does not seek to do any such thing. 
It does 110t seek to enjoin the collection of a 
tax. It does seek to enjoin the voluntary payment 
of a tax; in other words, the bill demands that the 
Union Pacific Road in its dealings with the income 
tax, should protect the interests of the company and 
of the ~tockholdel's by not voluntarily paying certain 
taxes, with the effect, that if the taxes be paid, the 
company should pay them uut1er such circumstances, 
that if it eventually tUrDS out that the tuxes al'e in
valid~ the company is in position to recover them. 

Therefore, the argument that the bill violates that 
provision of the Revised Statutes, even supposing 
that it applies to such a suit as this, where the ac
tion is properly brought by the stockholder against 
the corporation, cannot be upheld. 

As a second proposition, with respect to the scope 
of the bill, we would call attention to the fact that 
by reason of the fact that the expense to the de
fendant of acting as assessor and collecting bond
holders' taxes for the Government is between five 
and ten thousand dollars annually, we are asking 
that the Union Pacific be restrained from volun
tarily paying the taxes of third persons, and, in 
no event, I take it, would this provision of. the 
Revised Statutes apply to an action brought by a 
stockholder against his corporation to restrain that 



corporation from paying not· its own tax, but the 
tax of a third person, and in our attack upon what 
is called collection at the source, contained in 
the income tax law, we are only asking that the 
taxes of third persons be not paid by the Union 
Pacific. 

THE SIXTEENTH AMENDMENT~ 

The first matter that I want to bring to the at
tention of the Oourt is a general view of the L6th 
Amendment. The language of the 16th Amend· 
ment to the Oonstitution is as follows: 

" Oongress shall have power to lay and collect 
taxes on incomes from whatever source derived 
without ap.portionment among the several states,. 
and witltout regard to any census or enumeration." 

The first thought is that it is a grant of power to 
Oongress to lay taxes upon incomes from whatever 
source derived, as a class; that a specific piece of 
property, a specific 1,tind and class of property, to 
wit, incomes, is taken out and is relieved from the 
restraint of the Oonstitution, that direct taxes upon 
property can only be laid by apportionment with 
respect to numbers. 

The class of property that is subject to the tax is 
incomes, generally, and therefore, it was a general 
income tax, an income tax upon the income of all 
the property of the tax payer, from all sources, 
that was permitted to be levied, without apportion. 
hlent. 

Of course, I need dwell but for a moment upou 
the histOl'y of the amendment. We all know, be~ 
cause this Court bas so decided, th~t the general 
Income Tax of 1894: was invalid, for the reasoQ that a 
general income tax upon all the income from a man's 
real and persnnal property was a direct tax upon 
that property. After ·the Oourt had held tha~ that 
tax was a direct tax and therefore, under the pro vi· 

• 



sions of the Constitution, could not be levied without 
apportionment among the several states, according 
to population, this amendment was passed to meet 
the difficulty raised in that case, and the language 
of the amendment indicates that it was one class of 
taxes that were allowed to be laid upon one class of 
property, and that the only case in which direct'taxes 
were permitted to be levied by Congress without 
'"'apportionment according to population was that of 
a general income tax upon all the income, taken 
as whole, upon the bulk of a man'l:l pl'operty, real 
a nd personal. 

And further, when the word ,. income" was used, 
it was meant income that was net. It was not gross 
income, that eould he taxed in the cace of some cor
porations or individuals, but it was in every case the 
income from whatever source derived, the income 
as a whole of the taxpayer, and that necessarily 
must be net income, because the ordinary meaning 
of the word H inc orne" is not gross income or gross 
receipts, but net income, after making the deduc
tions which diminish a man's income and diminish 
the ultimate pI'ofit to him as a result of his entire 
activities. Suppose the income tax ... · as an illustra
tion of what I am trying to express suppose the in
come tax law had proV'ided this: That the incomes 
from all the gold mines in the United States should 
pay at a certain rate, and the incomes from all of 
the silver mines in the United States should pay at 
another rate. There we would have a classification 
of incomes and also a classification of the properties 
producing the incomes. Wewould not have in either 
of those taxes, I venture to say, a tax which Con
greRs was authorized to lay by the 16th Amendment, 
because we would not have a tax that was in reality 
a tax on income. The essence of a tax, and the 
essence of the incidence of taxation, is that it falls 
upon that which is the differentiating characteristic 
of the subject of the tax. An income tax, gen-



eral1y speaking, is a tax upon the income as a whale 
of .the taxpayer; a tax upon the income of the tax~ 
payer derived from gold mines is no longer an in
come tax. It is· a tax upon gOld mines. The,speci· 
fication as th~ subject of the tax of income of a gold 
mine furnishes a differentiating characteristic from. 
other taxes on incomes. 

That illustrates ihe thought that I am trying to 
bring before the. Court, that a proper construction 
of ,the 16th Amendment is this! That it involves 
the general features of a general tax upon the in
come of the taxpayer, takeR as a whole, and 
therefore, that varying rates under the income 
tax, selection of certain subjects and certain 
kinds of income from specific pieces of property 
-for increased taxation, are not within the power 
grantE;ld, but the moment you get fnto these I?pecific 
instances of varying taxes, you have gonl3 beyond 
the freedom from the restraint of the provision of 
the Oonstitution tl;1at direct taxes must be laid by 
apportionment. 

If ! am right about this, the consequepces are 
that, substantially speaking, no classification with 
tbe result of different rates upon incomes can 
,be had under the income tax law. I am not 
going to argue the proposition whiOh was disposed 
of in the Pollock case, that certain exemp
tions" ,-,although th.e question is in the bill that 
certain exemptions which have found, their way 
into the act with regard to, chadtable institutions 
'and life insurance companies should not be allowed 
-<;" I pass all that. 

Bnt we have here in this Act grave discrimina
tions. We have provisions which tax certain cor
porations at a greater rate than other corpora
tions, wbo, are absolutely their direct competitors 
/lnd belong in every proper sens'e ,and point of vie,,
·to the same class, and these discriminations exist 
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'not only between different classes of taxpayers, but 
between members of the same class of taxpayers. 

In the Pollock case, on the first argument the 
Oourt was equally divided on the question of uni
formity. and some very strong opinions were writ
ten on that subject. When the case was al'gued a 
second time, that question dl'opped out of the case, 
because the Oourt came to the conclusion that the 
tax on the general income of the taxpayer was a 
direct tax upon his property, and it was not neces
sary to decide that question. 

If the OOul'~ comes to the conclusion that thel'e is 
this power of classification, which includes the 
power of imposing different taxes by way of differ
ing rates on different classes of property 01' upon 
the same class of property beld under differing cir-
cumstances, we have the entire protection of the 
provision of the Oonstitution that direct taxes 
should be apportioned according to the populations 
of the States swept away by this 16th Amendment. 
There is no half-way house about it. 

Congress then would have all the power of the 
States to impose direct taxation and, therefore, to 
l'egulate all the activities of the citizens. 

In thus urging that the Sixteenth Amendment 
sha.ll be confined to its obvious and evident purpose 
-that of authol'i~ing a general income tax upon all 
incomes derived from all sources· '" we are not, as we 
conceive, advancing an argument tha.t weakens, but 
rather one that really strengthens, the fiscal powers 
of Oongress. If Congress has power to select out 
particular sources of income for exclusive taxation 
-if Oongress has power to discriminate and to 
unequally tax different sources of income- ... if Con
gress has power in what purports to be a general 
income tax law to Cl'eate discriminations, exemp
tions and inequalities the entire field that is now 
occupied by state taxation and a broader field than 
that occupied by states whose constitutions contain 
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a clause, requiring equality and uniformity in the 
levying of taxes would be thrown open for the 
action of Oongress. The halls Qf Oongeess will 
necessarily become a battleground not only for con-

, 

fIict between the interests of different classes of our 
people of varying degrees of wealth and accumu
lated property, but, between the different classes of 
owners of different kinds of property, whether 
indiv.iduals or corpo,t!ations, and of different classeR 

-
of industrial activity. Struggles will necessarily 
ensue for the favor of. Oongress in lightening 
the load of taxation upon this or tha't interest, and 
all the unseemly struggles that have scar;tdalized 
the country in tbe enactment of tariff bills will be 
repeated and extended to the enactment of income 
tax laws. Such, as it seems to us, would be the 
,consequence~ of an interpretation of ,the Sixteenth 
Amenclment that extended the powers of Oongress 
beyond those of enacting a general in.::ome tax law 
upon !'tIl incomes from aU sources withoqt appor
tionment. 

The questions that I have stated raise the ob
jections of discrimination and cl::t.ssification and of 
taxation of certain corporations at larger rates than 
other similarly situated corporations. 

DIVIDENDS ON STOCK.S. 
• 

There is a discrimination with respect to the 
receipt of dividends derived from stocks that a cor
poration may hold in other corporations. For in
stance, the provision of the law is thatap- individual, 
in paying his normal tax, can deduct from the 
amount assessed against him the amount of divi
dends that he has received upon the stocks of corpo
rations. , ' 

The reason of this' is that the corporations pay the 
normal tax of one pel' cent. on their net incomes, 

W-hep. you ({orne to a corporatjon owning $tock 
-

, 
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in other corporations, you encounter an unreason
able discrimination. 

The reason why the corporations should have the 
deduction is, because the dividends that they receive 
from stocks that they own in other corporations, 
have all'eady paid the normal tax, but although that 
I'eason exists, the fact does llot exist. The corpora
tion is not allowed to deduct from its llet income fOl' 

the purpose of its normal tax the dividends received 
upon its owned stocks. 

It is true that this is not one of these discrimina
tions that are based upon the chUl'acter of the prop
erty. It is based upon the ciL'cumstance that a 
corporation and not an individual owns stocks. 

The real grounds of the discrimination are that 
the corporation, organized by a state, has exercised 
the power granted to it by the state to hold stocks 
in other corporatioD8, and that circumstance, which 
has no relation whatever to the mat.ter of taxation, 
which does not change the attitude of COl'pora
tions with respect to their business, has nothing 
whatever to do with their earning capacity) is a 
discrimination against companies owning stocks, 
even if they are not holding companies. This is a 
discriminution, not against a specific kind of prop
erty, but against a specific form of bolding property. 

It if: perfectly obvious that the effect of this dis
crimination against companies owning stock ill other 
corporations, is to tax th€'m at a greater rate than 
that imposed upon the corporations which do not 
bold stock in other corpol'ations, and it is obvious 
too that it involves taxing at a greater' rate the indi
viduals who own stocks in corporations that own 
stock in another corporation, than iudividuals tbat 
own stock in corporations that own no stock in othEo'r 
corporations. This is disrrimination between mem
bers of the same class, not merely between different 
classes. 

The effect upon this defendant of this provision of 
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law fs very disastro.us. The Railroad Company is 
the owner of the entire capital stock, amounting to 
$100,0.00,000 of the Oregon Short Line Railroad 
Oompany, which in its turn is the owner of the 
entire capital stock (less 15 shares) of $~O, 000, 000 of 
the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation 
Oompany. Both the last named corporation and 
the Oregon Short Line are consolidations of the 
original corporations by which branches and exten
sions of thEl Union Pacific were constructed. 'fhe 
Union Pacific also owns stock in a fruit express 
company, an equipment association and various 
other corporations engaged in business other than 
railroad business, but incidental thereto. The effect 
of this discrimination against corporations holding 
stock in other corporations is to compel the Union 
Pacific Oompany to pay three taxes upon income 
derived through the Oregon-Washington Ral1road 
& Navigation Oompany and two taxes in the,case of 
income derived ,through the other controlled corpo
rations, and these tln'icefold and twofold taxes ulti
mately fall upon the individuals who own the stock 
of the Union Pacific Railroad Oompany, while indi
viduals whose earnings are not derived in any re
spect from stock of corporations are not subjected 
to more than one llorrnal tax upon their incomes . 

r.1'he allowance to individuals, in computing the 
income for the normal tax, of a deduction of divi
dends received from corporations is a recognition by 
Oongress of the principle that a corporation is, in 
'SUbstance, an aggregation of its individual stock
holders and that whatever affects injUI'iously the 
net income of a corporation must finally and ulti
mately fall upon the individual stockholders. The 
effect, then, of this denial to corporations of the 
right to deduct, in ascertaining their net income, 
dividends of other ·corpol!ations is t·o impose a pen
alty upon individual stockholders 6f corporations 
for owning stock in cOl'porations wpich tbemselves 

• 

, 
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own stock in other corporations, and to regulate and 
discourage the exeroise of the right, conferred by 
the different states who have authorized the organ
izat ion of these corporations, of a corporation to 
hold stook in another and of an individual to hold 
stock in such a corporation. The incidence of the tax 
in thpse cases is upon not the income of the corpora
tions but upon the corporation as such and by reason 
of its holding stock. Is not this a direct tax without 
apportionmeut upon the property of such a corpora
tion, not as part of a general inca me tax upon incomes 
from whatever source derived, but, in addition to 
such an income tax, a further burden imposed hy rea· 
son of the fact of holding stock, and therefore a direct 
tax upon property without apportionment so far as 
the excess is concerned~ There is no difficulty in 
dealing with this matter practically without dis· 
turbing the operation of the Income Tax Law as a 
whole. Every corporation knows wha.t part of 
its net income is derived from the stock of other 
corporations, and, if entitled to a deduction, the de
duction can be ';l.llowed either before the tax. is 
assessed and paid or by recovery afterwards without 
any practical difficulty. 

'l'hat Congress intended this provision of law as a 
discouragement to corporations holding stock, 
whether they wl3re holding companies :strictly 
speaking, or only partially such, and that Con
gress, considering that it had the power to tax 
in this manner, intended to exercise its power 
to destroy, is shown not merely by this provi
sion itself but by other provisions of the Income 
Tax Law. The Act provides for two cases of 
presumed fraudulent purpose to escape the tax: 
one 1S where the gains and profits are permitted to 
accumulate beyond the reasonable needs of the busi
ness and the Secretary of the Treasury has certified 
that such accumulation is unreasonable; the other 
is where the corporation is a mere holding com-
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pany. A corporation being a mete holding com
pany is, for that reason alone, presumed to be fraudu
lent in purpose. This discrimination cannot be 
upheld without a claim that Congress has the power 
through taxation of incomes to regulate the mode 
of ownership of property w.ithin the E!everal states 
by their corporations and their individual citizens. 
It is weH known that the rules in different states 
are very different in regard to the ownership of 
sto.ck in corporations by other corpomtions, and 
especially railroad corporations such as the defend
ant. Sometim~s the right of 'such ownership is un
restriQted; sometimes the ownership of stock in 
parallel or competing lines is prohibited. 

REASONABLE CLASSIFICATION. 

Apal't from the position that this provision of the 
Income Tax Law is not within the power granted 
by the Sixteenth Amendment, this' basis of discrim
inatiQn between, corporations is llot reasonable and 
within the adjudicated principles of this Court on 
that subject. A classification which is unreason
able and founded upon flo justifiable element of dif
ferentiation is not classification. If there be no true 

• 

classification ·and there is a difference in the burden 
of taxation imposed, there is a case of a discl'imin
ating 'burden being laid upon one member of a class 
in favor of other m_embers of the same class. That 
is not, as this Court has held, taxation, but confisca
tion. Universal is the agreement that arbitrary and 
unreasonable classification is a violation of the fun
damental principles of taxation. Congress has 
power ·only to levy taxes. Aids and contributions 
to gov:ernp::!ent levied in violation .of this law of 
uniformity are. not taxes, and cannot be levied by 
Oongress. 

It is not necessary from bur point of view to 
argue the proposition that the Fifth Amendment 
to the COllstitution, prov·iding that property 

• 

• 
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shall not be taken without due process of Jaw 
and that private property shall not be taken for 
public use without just compensation, restrains the 
power of taxation. It is enough for us to adhere to 
the proposition that a discriminatory burden of taxa
tion placed upon one member of a class that operates 
for the benefit of the other members of the same 
class, being not taxation but confi~lcation, is for
bidden by the operation of the Fifth Amendment. 
It certainly is taking property without due proce88 
of law and taking private property for public use 
without compensation for Oongress to confisc:lte 
property, even under the guise of the exercise of the 
power of taxation, when the act complained of is 
reoognized as not being valid exercise of that power. 

I do Dot think it is necessary to call the attention 
of this court to its repeated utterances to the effect 
that there is a certain uniformity in connection with 
matters of taxation that is fundamental, und the 
want of which takes the action of Oongress out of 
the region of the exercise of the power of bxation. 
The recent case of Southern RaiZu.'ay Oompany v. 
Greene, and the dissenting opinions of Justices 
Harlan and Brewer in the Pollock case furnish some 
of the instances of the enunciation of this principle. 
It is admitted by the Government's brief. The per
tinent inquiry always is whether the distinction and 
classification is a sound and a reasonable one so as 
to result in the formation of different classes, or 
whether it is merely a disguise for a selection of 
an individual 01' a class to bear an excessive burden. 
Viewing the corporations of the United States, then, 
as a whole, without reference to the business in 
which they are engaged .. -taking them as a bulk en
gaged in all the varied activities of corporate life
what reason for distinction is there between one 
holding stock in another corporation and one which 
does not~ If there be a privilege or advantage in 
such holding, it is granted by the state of Cl'ea-
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tion., If this privilege be regarded as a franchise 
that is the subject of taxation by the operation of 
the Income Tax Law, then dt) we have not an in
come tax but a direct tax without apportionment 
upon this privilege or franchise gra'nted by the 
state. But there is no essential difference in the 
operations of corporations holding stock in other 
corporations and those who do not. 

A corporation as a stockliolder of another draws 
its dividends and exercises its tights as a stockholder, 
but th~ exercise of those righ Ls in no way affects the 
?~el'cise by it of its own corporate franchises and 
powers or its methods of business in compliance 
with the laws of the state of its creation. Nor 
can there be any difference in their relations as 
stockholders between a corporation as a stockholder 
of another and an individual as a stockholder of a 
corporation. N or is there any difference in the 
status of an individual" who owns stock in a holding 
corporation and one who holds stock in a non-hold
ing corporation. There is no fact, circumstance or 
incident that can be suggested as a basis of this 
cll\ssificati'on, except the -mere fact that a corpora, 
tion and not an individual is the stockholder of the 
other corporation. NoW, this fact has no relation 
to any power that can properly be exercised 'by Oon
gri;lSS. Oongress has no tight Qfregulation over the 
holding of stock in one corporation by artother, unless 
that corporation be engaged' in interstate commerce 
01' in the exercise of SOIne -power the regulation of 
whicn if? com mitted to Oongress by the Oonstitution. 
Generally speaking, the right to hold stock in another 
corporation being subject to regu1ation only by the 
state of creation of the corporation, a discrimination 
for purposes of taxation between corporations and 
between individuals and cor,porations based sol'ely 
upQn the inddent of ODe corporation holding stock 
in another necessarily is an interfE'rence by Oongress 
with the r~ght of regulation of its corporations by 
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the state of creation, which is exclusively a matter 
within the power of that state. 

Corporations! in their relation to income, are mere 
instrumentalities for getting income together and 
distributing it among those beneficially interested. 
On no otl ar theory can the discrimination between 
corporations and individuals in respect to the surtax 
be justified. This view is reco~nized in the exemp
tion in the hands of individuals of dividends received 
from corporations who have necessarily already 
paid a tax of one per cent. upon their net earnings. 
Therefore, the discrimination against holding com
{lanies is finally a discrim.ination against stock
holders of such companies in favor of stockholders 
of non-holding companies. 

COLLEOTION AT THE SOUROE. 

Our claim is that the imposition upon corpora
tions, fiduciaries, employers and debtors of the 
necessity, at great expense and effort to them
selves! of acting as assessors and collectors for the 
Government, involves the taldng of property for 
public use without compensation. 

I would not be understood as taking the position 
that the Government cannot require corporations 
and others to a~sist it in the collection of taxes, but 
that this burden should be accompanied by proper 
compensation for the labor and tbe expense that 
they aTe ca1led upon to perform in collecting income 
bxes at the source. 

That duty is not a common law duty. It bas no 
relation to the duties which citizens can be asked to 
perform for the Government, like military service 
or jury service or as membet's of a posse cornitatus. 
Oorporations and others a1'e called upon to hire 
clerks, to go to the expense of legal advice, to de
termine which of the forty-three different forms, 
issued by the Treasury Department, they must use 
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in connection with these matters, to look after 
certificates of ownership and of exemption and, in 
the case of the Union Pacific Oompany the bill 
alleges, and it is admitted by the demurrer, that the 
annual expense will be at least from $5,000 to 
$10,000, in performing these services for the 
Government. 

That labor and that expense are taken from the 
defendant corporation, and taken from its l'esources 
for public use, not in performance of any dutY' 
which the government has a right to exact) and we 
present a case of taking private property for public 
use without compensation. 

While the expense of all this to the Union Pacific 
is at least from $5,000 to $10~000 annually, there are 
many companies to which it involves the expense of 
$20,000, $25,000 or $30,000, and I hope that the 
curiosity of the Oourt will be sufficiently excited 
to read a very interesting ext-ract copied into my 
brief from the remarks of a gentleman who has
made a study of the matter. 

It is not left to the option of the corporation as to 
whethelf it should pay a tax on coupons. It must 
retain and pay it when the bondholder does not 

• 

claim an exemption from tax, and there is no re· 
quirement of law that he shall claim to the debtor 
the exemption when he is entitled to it. 

I would call attention to the provisions of the law, 
because the law requires the corporation, in every 
case, even where the amount of payment is less 
than $3,000, to deduct the tax when it pays the 
coupons and registered interest, and pay it over to 
the Government, unless the bondholder files with 
the corporation a certificate of claim of exemption. 
While the bondholder must file a certificate of 
ownership, he need not claim exemption unless he 
chooses so to do. The corporafion has no means of 
compelling the bondholder to file that certificate of 
exemption with it, and one of the consequences of 
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which we complain is that the Government g~ts a 
large amount of taxes from this corporation with 
respect to bondhold~r..:;, who really are exempt, but 
the corporation does not know the bondholders are 
exempt, and never dol's know, and the Government 
gets the money to which it i8 entitled a.nd the cor 
poration loses it. 

While the man who pays it, 01' fat· whose accollnt 
it is paid, has a right to its return, if he is exempt, 
we can ha va no rt'lief if he does Dot choose to tell 
us he is exempt. In a ca~e like this where the 
Union Ptlcific has covenanted that it will pay tbe 
Government any tax which it is required to with
hold (it is a contl'act, of course, only between the 
bondholdel' and the company, the Government has 
nothing to do with that), in conformity with its 
contract with the bondholder, the Union Pacific has 
to withhold the tax a.nd pay it to the Government, 
both of which acts are l'€'qnired by the statute. It is 
no concern of the bondbolder to inform us that he 
is exempt. Even if he be exempt he loses nothing. 

The contract between the company and t.he bond. 
holder only requires it to pay the coupon witbout 
deduction of the tax. The onus of paying the 
Government is put on it by the Act of Congress, not 
by our contract with the bondholder. 

The bondholder does not communicate with the 
Company at all as to his exemption unless he wishes 
to. He does not have to. 

That is the point, the tariff law places no obliga
tion upon the bondholdf\r, when be is exempt, to 
claim the exemption from the corporation. 

The Union Pacific has to deduct the tax from its 
coupons, and to pay the tax: to the Government. 

If you have Union Pacific bonds with a tax-free 
covenant, you are not bound to do anything about 
the claim for exemption at all, but you may let the 
Union Pacific pay the tax, and if you happen t'o he 
exempt, the Union Pacific has to whistle for its 
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money. The bondholder need only file a cer-tificate 
of ownership with the Union Pacific. 

If the bondholder is exempt there is a right to 
get the money back, but the company has no means 
of knowing whether 01' not the bondholder is ex
empt. 

The Union Pacific has to pay the bondholder's 
tax to the Government in every case where it can
not produce a certificate from the bondholder claim
ing exemption. 

The law requires this. 
If it does not, it is liable to a penalty of from $20 

to $1,000. 
I mean to sa·y that the Union Pacific in this case 

of an exempt bondholder, who does not claim exemp
tion, pays the tax to the Government and to the 
bondholder also. 

The Union Pacific does not agree to pay the tax; 
it o:qJy agrees to pay the bondholder his full coupon. 
'l'he Statute requires the company to pay the tax if 
the bondholder does not claim exemption. 

The bondholder may be exempt from tax and 
not notify the company. 

The Union Pacific, by the law, js obliged to pay 
the tax, and if the bondholder is not courteous 
enough to file his certificate of exemption, he is not 
obliged to. 

There are in effect two certificates that have to be 
made in connectio.n with this matter. Every time 
a coupon is passed in there has to be a certificate of 
.ownership of the coupon, but if the bondholder 
claims an exemption at the source, then there is a 
-second certificate claiming the exemption. These 
two certificates are printed u.pon one form, but the 
bondholder can draw his pen thl'ough the pa:t:t rela
ting t9 exemption; also he might be exempt, and 
yet not claim exemption. The certificate as printed 
by the TreasUl'Y Department does not state a faot as 

• 

• 
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to exemption, only a claim. The statute does not 
require a bondholder to claim exemption, 

But the point of t.he matter is this, that while this 
extraordinary fesnlt of the operation of the act is 
most oppressive and drastic and unjustly takes pri. 
vate property for public USE', it 1'l."a11y does not bear 
upon the mE'rits of the proposition at all, that the 
labor of assisting the co1lection of taxes for the 
Government is taking private property fOl' public 
use without compe-nsation. 

• In this connection I call attention to the cases on 
my brief, especially to the case in 118 Alabama, 
where it was held that the taking of a man's plow 
horses, wagons and mules for work on the high
ways, was taking private property for public use 
without compensation. 

Really, the labor of the Union Pacific is compar
atively small to what some of the trust companies 
have been compelled to perform, whose bills of ex
pense run up into many thousands of dollars. 

In no previous case connected with collection at 
the sonrce was any constitutional question raised 
in opposition to its validity. 

Collection at the source cannot he defended as an 
exercise of the police power of the Unite.'} States, 
which can only be exercised to pl'omote the health, 
comfort, safety or welfare of the community in con
nection with some matter as to which Congress bas 
a right to legislate, 

Unapportioned compulsory sel'vice is not a tax. 
First, it is not definite and generally imposed upon 
all of a cla&s with substantial equality upon all 
members of t.hat class; second, collection at the 
source;s a burden of labor and not a pecuniary 
burden; third, co\lection at the somee does not fall 
within any of the recognized duties of a citizen 
such as milita.ry, jury or ihe duty or service as a 
member of a posse. Previous cases dealing with 
cQllection at the source do not pre::;ent the ques-
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tien that compensation should be made for the labor 
exacted. 

Enforced labor by legislative enactment without 
compensation is an unconstitutional taking of prop
erty (see authorities at p. 52 et seq. of brief). 

The property of a corporation is taken for public 
use and without compensation when the inevitable 
operation of statute in addition to the imposition :of 
large ~xpense in collecting for tbeOovernment taxes 
of third persons, is either to compel the cot'pora
tion to pay taxes that are not lawfully due or to 
conduct an expensive and inquif'itorial investiga
tion into the private affail's of thif'd persona. 

The Act involves unreasonable discrimination and 
atbitrary classification resulting from the practice of 
colJection at the SOUl'oe: 

First, bet ween corporations who are indebted 'upon 
bonds and those who are not; 

Secona, upon corporations who have funded their 
debts in fa VOl' of corporations whose' indebtedness is 
of a floating character, with interest not payable at 
fixed p,eriods j 

'fhiI'd, between individuals who are debtors, 
fiduciaries or emploY6rs and those who ,do not 
<occupy those relations. 

Fourth, between individuals who have invested in 
bonds and those who have not. 

Such discriminations are unwarranted and not 
within the grant of power given by the Sixteenth 
AmeQdment, and' are also unreasonable in their na
ture. An effect of the discrimination between indi
viduals who have investments in bonds of corpora
tions and those who bave not such investments is 
that the bondholders are deprived of the use and 
benefit. of the moneys withheld to pay their taxes 
during the period of time between the date of the 

, 

, 
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withholding and the date of the payment of the 
tax. 

It is admitted that CC)ngre~s may provide for col
lection at the source, provided due compensation is 
made to those who furnish labor and money to the 
Government in the a!'lse~sment and collection of 
the tax. The present proviSions of the Income Tax 
Law make no provi8ion for such compensation and 
are therefore invalid as violativE' of the Fifth Amend
ment. 

RE'l'ROSPEOTIVE TAXATION: 

The statute is invalid in the particular of seeking 
to tax income received prior to October3l'd, 1913. 

Your Honors will bear in mind the dates. The 
Constitutional Amendment was passed on the first 
of March, 1913. The law was not passed until the 
Brd of October, and the law attempts to be retrospec
tive by requiring a tax-pa.y€'l' to make a return of 
all his income received from the 1st of March, 1913, 
and to pay the tax thf:lreon. 

Our suggestion is that until Congress exercised 
the power which was conferred upon it by the 16th 
Amendment, that power lay dormant, and that in
come received was not affected by the element of 
taxability wi.thout apportionment until the Act was 
passed on the 3rd of October, and further that in~ 
come that has ceasec'l to be income is not income for 
the purposes of taxation. 

The statute provides) as the ameudm('nt provides, 
that the tax is to be upon the income, bUli what had 
been received prior to the 31'd of October, \91:~, while 
it was income when it was received, ceased to be 
income the moment. it was received. It came iuto 
a corporation's treasury OL' a man'l::\ pocketbook, 
and it was instantly disBolved and bt:'caroe capital 
the moment it was received. Therefore, on Oetah·:-r 
3, 1913, wbJle income from that time on was subject 
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to taxation, income received prior to that time was 
not then income. 

The act, -we claim, is invalid so far as it seeks to 
tax income .received between the first of March and 

" -

the third of October, the date when incomes were 
made subject to taxation by the ~ction of the Con
.gress. 

Income is either money or it is a credit owing 
from some third person, and immediately passes 
into some form of property when it is received, or 
is spent and passes away. 

Whatever had been received when Congress taxed 
incomes on the third,day of October, was on the third 
of October propeFty;""" property into which the in
come had passed, unless it had been expended and 
vanished. W hat was previously received becoming 
property when recdved, was no longer income; the 
unex,pended portion had remained property; and 
therefore an attempt to tax the receipts prior to 
October third was in !ilf£ect an imposition of a di
rect tax upon property without apportibnment. 

There seems to be no escape from tbe proposition 
th!1t the tax upon incomes reGeived from March 1st 
to October ;.;d, 1'913; is a direct tax without apportion
ment, upon the real and personal property repre
senting that incom~ as a conclusion from pre
vious decisions of this court with respect to the 
Qormant character of powers of Oongress that have 
not been exercised. It is not expected that this 
Goud will hold that the Sixteent'h Amendment was 
self-executory and imposed a tax without appor
tionment from the 1st of March, 1913, upon the in
COPles generally of real and personal property within 
the borders of the United States. ThE:' Sixteenth 
Amendment must be read in connection with subdi
vision 4, Section IX, Article 1 of the Constitution. 
"No capitation or other direct tax shall be laid, 
unless in proportion to the census or enumera
tion, &c." 

• 
• , 

• 
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The distinGtivecharact.eristic of subjection to taxa
tion was laid upon incomes only when taxation was 
levied upon them by the A.ct of October 3d, IUI3, and 
therefore incoU1~s prior to that date were exempt 
from retrospective taxation by the power of Con
gress. If this bi; not so, there would never be any 
limitation upon the length of time that Congl'E'ss 
could go back and tax the incomes received within 
the United· States. Why could not Congress at 
some future time impose a tax upon the incomes 
received during the ten years previous tl!l the en
actment of the lavd Many fortunes of the pres': 
ent day have been entirely built up by savings 
out of income receivt.!d during tbe la~tj we will say, 
ten or fifteen years. If Congress could impo~e a 
tax upon incomes received dut'iug the last tHU 

years, a very large part of what is now the principal 
of accumulated \""ealth could be swept into the 
tl'easury as income taxes. 

Income received prior to October 3d was then fl'ee 
from taxation ::md free from service as a measure of 
value 01 property for the purpose of taxation with· 
out apportionment, and thtl property producing it 
was free from taxation IDE'asured by its income 
without apportionment and the propl.:ll't.y 01' capital 
into which it had been transformed wa!:l equally free 
from taxation without apportionment, \Vbatever 
view be taken of the subject that beard the in~ 
cidence of the taxation of income received priOl' 
to October 3~ 191:3, that burden could not be im
posed by legislation enacted subsequently to its 
receipt. 

Income can only be income onc~) and that is at 
the moment of its l'ect'-ipt. Before that moment it 
is a mere expectation; aftfill'wCll'ds it 1S an increment 
to capital. It is merge(1 into the general ma~s of 
capital, unless it has been spent, and then it cea.~es 
to exist as income or anything ellie. Therefore, a 
power to tax income can be exercised only by 
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making it taxable at the moment 'when it ·cornes 
in. If the element of subjection to taxation does 
not adhere to income at the moment of receipt, 
it never ,can. Any taxation based upon income 
previously l'eceived is necessarily a taxation either 
.of the PrQperty producing the income, or of the 
property into which the income has passed, and 
,such taxation could not be levied by Oongress and 
made operative retrospectively by the act of Oc
tober 3, 1913, without apportionment. 

The thought that the powers of the Congress may 
lie dormant l;l.ntil they are exerted was set forth by 
Ohief Justice Marshall in the case of Sturges VB • 

·.orowinshield, w here the question arose as to whether 
the State had power to pass an insolvency law pl'O
vided there was no existing law of Congress on the 
subject, the Constitution having given the Congress 
power to pass statutes with reference to bankruptcy; 
and Ohief Justice Marshall said: 

" But be this as it may, the power granted to Con
gress may be exercised or declined as the wisdom'of 
that body shall decide. If in the opinion of Congress 
uniform laws concerning bankruptcies ought not to 
.be established, it does not follow that partial laws 
may not exist or that State legislation orr the sub· 
ject must cP,ase. It is not the mere existence of the 
power but its exercise which is incompatible with 
the exercise of the same power by the States." 

Therefore, it was not the e~istence of the right to 
legislate; but it was the act of legislation which for 
the first time impressed. a tax upon incomes. Up to 
that time the power lay d9rmant. 

I do not 'advance that as a general proposition 
retrospective taxation of property is not valid, but 
I am ,dealing only with this particular kind of 
a tax, this income tax without apportionment 
which was perroitt.;ld for the first time by the 16th 

• 

• 

, 
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Amendment to the Constitution. That is the point. 
Here we bave a tax authorized to be laid by Con
gress on incomes, that was not in fact laid until Oc
tober 3d, 1913, after that upon which it was laid 
had ceased to be income. 

So far as the income had not been spent on Octo-
3d, 1913, it was property, and the retl'Ospectiv{> tax 
fell upon that property directly without apportion
ment. So far as the income had been spent, it had 
ceased to exist on Octoher 3d, 1913. A tax upon 
spent income is a tax not upon income but upon 
expenditure. Therefore, a power to tax income can 
be exercised only by making it subject to taxation 
at the momE'nt when it comes in, 01' by luying a tax 
in anticipation of its coming in that will render it 
subject to taxation at the moment of receipt. 

Let us suppose that the tax was so important in 
amount that a man would contemplate economy in 
view of the tax; but he could not have known any
thing about any tax: before the third of October. 
1913, after he had spent his income without antici
pating any tax:. 

Suppose t,he normal tax had been ten per cent. j 
that would have been a real hardship to many people 
who followed the course of 8pending their income 
as they got it. 

I will say only one word on the Stockdale case 
upon which the Government very much relies. 
Ths.t was a case in which under the old income tax 
law of 1864 the Court sU8tained an act which ('on
strued a former act, and which had the effect of 
retrospective legislation on the subject of income 
taxation; but in that case we did not have this 
question of direct taxation without apportionment. 
That question was not raised at that time. It was 
not discussed; and had that been in the way. I 
think the decision would have been a very different 
one, because the moment you go back of the third 
of October, 1913, you are putting a direct tax upon 

• 
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property, and that djrecttax prior to the passage of 
the act by Oongr~ss could not be levied without ap
portionment. 

No direct tax: can nO,w be levied by Congress with
out appqrtionment, except upon incomes, unless a 
very broad construction of the Sixteenth Amend
mellt be adopted, that will permit Congress to levy 
any dir-ect tax upon any specific property at any 
rate. in the guise of an income tax upon the in
come of that property. The concession of the gen
eral power of classification as to income taxes in-
1701ves this result. 

'l'his contemplatedl'esult accentuates my claim, 
that the door was only opened by the Sixteenth 
Amendment, on a crack, so to speak, and that the 
only thing allowed to be levied without apportion
ment is a direct tax upon incomes--that is a tax 
upon incomes as a whole and in bulk. 

If there wer~ no provision of any kind in the Con
stitution for apportionment of direct taxes, and 
power to· lay an income tax was in Oongress, and if 
Oongress should pass an income tax and make it re
troactive for a reasonabletime, two or three months, 
and fix the date upon which .it should be operative, 
such au act would not be void on the ground tbat it 
was not the exercise of a power to levy an income 
tax. As a tax upon income is a direct tax upon the 
property that produces the income, or into which the 
in,come has gone, and as Congress would in that case 
have power to impose a retroactive tax upon prop
erty, i.E there were no apportionment restriction, 
such a retroactive tax upon income would be valid. 

But lo.oking at the actual sit,uation before October 
thira, the apportionment provision stands in the. 
way of any such retroactive tax on property without 
apportionment under the guise of an incom~ tax. 
If you have not any apportionment provision, noth
ing stands in the way. 

The tax upon income received before and after-

-
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October 3d, 1913, is equally a property tax: under 
the Pollock decision. Before October 3d it must be 
apportioned to be valid, after that date it need not 
be apportioned. 

Even if it be conceded, for the sake of the argu
ment at this point, although we dispute it, that 
when Congress came to confer upon the Govern
ment of the United States by the 16th A.mend~ 
ment to the Constitution the power to levy an 
income tax, they intended to convey to that Gov
ernment the fullesh conception of the income tax 
power, divested of and unlimited by the difficulties 
in the Oonstitution concerning apportionmenh, and 
to except from it as a limitation the income taxing 
power which is conferred, there would stHl remll.in 
the question whether that which was received by 
the recipients before October third was income 
when the act was passed. This supposed broad in
come taxing power is still limited by the necessity 
of directly taxing not otherwise than with appor
tionment, tbe property really taxed through the 
taxation of income and tbat which had been in~ 
come when Oongl'ess acted by legislating 011 Octo· 
bel' 3d, 1913. 

My point largely goes to the meaning of the word 
income as used in ihe Amendment, but not entirely. 
That meaning must be taken in connection with the 
view of the Pollack case that it is property tbat is 
being taxed when income is apparently and in so 
many words taxed. 'l'he question must be met 
whether income in the Amendment means what bas 
been income or what is income at and subBequently 
to the time the tax is levied by the Act of October 
3d, 1913. 

Tbere is no escape from that, absolutely; and I 
urge that what has been received prior to the pas
sage of the act, when tbe act is passed is nO 

longer income. It has become capital. The moment 
it was received it became capital, and stopped being 

• 
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income. It was received without the element of 
sUbjection to taxation. The hand of Oongress had 
not been laid upon it. 

I do not recall whether our Oongress. has ever 
passed laws imposing import taxes relating back to 
a period ,prior to the date of the enactment. It has 
heen done in Ehgland. 

BQt Lhere is no question of apportionment there, 
because such laws proviae for excises. Oongress 
may go back and levy customs retrospectively. 

OORPORATE INDEBTEDNESS. 

In the case of the Tyee Company there is the ques
tion of indebtedness, and I J:!ave referred to that al
ready. It is evident that a discrimination is made 
by the provision of the law, ·that a corporation in 
aRcertaining its indebtedness cannot deduct interest 
on indehtedness in excess of interest on an amount 

. equal to the sum of one-half of its indebtedness plus 
the par value of its capital stock, between members 
of the same class, betwei:ln corporations having an 
indebtedness one-half of which is equal to or less 
than their capital, and those one-half of whose in
debtedness is greater than their capital stock. I 
will spend no more time on that, as itis sufficiently 
covered in our brief. 

SURTAX. 

The case of Thorne involves the validity of the 
surtax. The complaint aUegf's that his normal tax 
was a certain amount a very small amount -and 
the remainder was an additional tax levied upon 
him because his income exceeded $20,000 per year~ 
" .I will only have time to call the attention. of the • 

court to certain facts connected with the income 
" 

tax. They are set forth in my brief at pages, 6, '{ 
and s. I assume your Honors are familiar with the 
provisions relative to thl;1 surtax, but let me. say 

• 

• 
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so 

that the computation shows that the results of the 
discriminations created by the income ta~ are such 
that the normal tax upon a man who has an income 
of $20,000 is If'sS than one pel' cent., becanse he has 
an allowance of $3,000 and, therefore, pays one per 
cent. on only $17,000. 

A roan who has an income of $50,000 pays a tax 
that is equal to about 1-6/10 per cent. of his entire 
• mcome. 

A man who ha!'l an income of 875,000 pays a tax 
of two per cent. of his entire income. 

A man who has an income of $100,000 pays a tax 
of two and onf'l-half pel' cent. of his entire income. 

A man whose income is $250,000 pays a ta.x of 
four per cent. of his entire income. 

Wpen a man has an income of $500,000 he pays 
a tax of five per cent. 

When his income is over $500,000 he pays six 
per cent. on his entire income. 

If a man has an income of $1,000,000 he pays six 
per cent. on his entire income as a tax:. 

If his income is over $1,000,000 the percentage of 
tax iucreaseEl until it reaches about seven per cent. 

Those certainly are discriminations and classifica
tions between members of the same class. It is not 
discrimination between classes, unless we come to 
the conclusion that classification by reason of wealth 
alone, the circumstances of the individuals being 
otherwise the same, is on a proper basis for the pul'~ 
poses of taxation. 

When the Income Tax Act was enacted it was sup
posed that 500,000 persons would be liable to pay a 
tax under its provisions. Of this number 456,uOO 
persons were expected to p:lY a tax on $20,000 and 
under and 43,500 on over $20,000 in the way of in
come. In. otber words, 8.'7 per cent. of the taxpayers 
would pay a super-tax on incomes over $20,000 and 
83-1/2 per cent. of the entire revenue to be derived 
from the Income Tax: L:lW would come from those 
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liable for the super-tax. This was the estimate 
puhlicly announced in Congress as the expectation 
of the operation of the tax. 

As a matter of fact, the realization did not exactly 
correspond to the expectation and the percentages 
resulting from the collection of the tax for the 
ten months of 1913 differed from the statements 
made in Congress. The returns for 1913 were 
from 351,5UO indi viduals. Those possessed of in
comes over $20,000 paid in surtax 55 per cent. of the 
entire tax, besides paying their normal tax of 1 
per cent. 334.423 individuals paid tax on $20,000 of 
incollle and less, while 23,175 persons paid 55 per 
cent. of the entire tax, besides paying their normal 
tax of 1 per cent. The results of the collection of 
the income tax for 1V14 were that those possessed 
of incomes over $20,000 paid in surtax over 67 per 
cent. of the entire tax, besides paying their normal 
tax of 1 per cent. 

As a general proposition, however, it can he stated 
th.at the results of the operatiol1 of the Income Tax 
Law substantially justified the anticipation. Cer
tainly tl:w result shows that for the year 1913 about 7 
per cent. of the taxpayers paid in surtax 55 per cent. 
of the entire tax, bElsides pay ing their normal tax 

- -
of 1 per cent. Generally speaking, therefore, it 
appears that far the larger part of the income tax is 
paid by comparatively few individuals through the 
exaction from them of the surtaK. 

These inequalities, of course, can only be justified 
by a defense of th'3 classification on the basis of 
wealth as involving some principle that makes that 
classification reasonable alid not arbitrary. Indeed, 
if we examine the writings of the advocates of pro
gressive taxation we find, that the frank admission 
is made, that progressive taxation is to be adopted, 
not so much by reason ·of the necessities of the gov
ernment for revenue, as, the advisability of bringing 

-
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about a distribution of fortuneR and discoul'ae:in~ 
the accumulation of excessive wealth. 

The true reason for this c1a~sification seems to be 
the supposed advantage to the State in discouraging 
the possession of large fortunes. Such a reason seems 
to be of the same quality as that which lay at the back 
of the action of the English Parliament in 1691 when 
Protestants were bxed at a certain l'ate~ Catholics 
as a class at double the rate of Protestants, and Jews 
at another and separate rate. But the mere fact 
that sucb a reason existed for making this discrim~ 
ination does not and will not satisfy this court 
without inquiry into the l'ea90nabl~ness of the 
reason. 

The case of Kno'wlton VB. Moore, ao.; I read and 
understand it, was put upon the proposition that 
there was a difference between inheritance taxes 
and property taxes for purposes of taxation and 
that in connection with qnestions of taxat.ion, they 
were distinct. I had not supposed that the decision 
in that case was put upon the ground that it was 
within the power of our government to conf.ider the 
amount taxed in fixing the rate of taxation. 

I know that the opinion speaks of the fact that 
many economical writers consider that the basis of 
paying taxes according to a man's ability to pay is 
perhaps a fail' way of considering the question of 
rate of taxation and of classification according to 
wealth. I had not supposed that the case was de4 

cided upon grounds that committed this Oourt to 
that proposition. It is that very theory that I 
venture to suggest to the court is not a fair, reason~ 
able basis for classification. 

On the contrary, so far as the WE'ight of evidence 
goes with respect to economical writers, it is not ac. 
cepted as a cardinal and sound doctrine of taxation. 
Much proof of this is contained in our brief. Of 
course progressive, graduated taxation bas been 
known in various periods of the world)s history. It 
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was known in the Middle Ages, in the Florentine 
Republic, when after a certain amount, the gradua
tion was carried to a point where the entire income 
was confiscated. It was known in France in 17'94, 
when an act was passed that all amounts above 
9,000 livres should be taxed 100 per cent. and the 
entire incom~ tl:ius, go to the State. 

Nor are we without those in this country who are 
in powel' and look forward to such a result. During 
the debate in the Senate upon this Act, a leading 
Senator expressed the v.iew, that he hoped that 
some day the time would come when aU taxes 
for the government would be raised by taxing 
the citizens iu proportion to their ability to pay, 
which simply means taking by way of taxation 
from the citizen, not his proportion of th~ expenses 
of the Goverment in relation to the protection that 
he and his property receive from the Government, 
but what is guessed to be his surplus wealth or 
income after a reasonable provision for his support. 

It is a very curious facti in the history of progres_ 
sive taxation, that in England it found a place 
in income taxes when the power rested in 
the hands of the large landholders and the t:pen 
of wealth during the Napoleonic wars and in 
the early part of this century. rrhey then had 
progressive taxation as a part of their income 
tax system in England. That is to say, ~he men 
who had the power recognized that they must 
take the burden. It was taxation with representa
tion. They were represented to the point of dom
ination in the government, and the extent of their 
representa;tion was such that they acceptea the bur
den of unequal taxaiion. 

Then, when England grew to be more democratic, 
when the reform came about in 1832 and the "rot
ten boroughs" were swept away, graduated ,and 
progressive taxation began to lose approbation, and 
about 1845,I think, it disappeared. and from that.time 
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to 1911 there was no graduated or progressive taxa
tion of income in England. But as the mass of voters 
gained more power, then we see both in England and 
in this countl'Y~ not now progressive taxation on the 
theory that the men who have the power twe the 
ones who should bear the burden, but on the theory 
that the men who ha\"e the power and have not 
the wealth should lay the burden upon those who 
have not the power but have the wealth. In other 
words. we now have taxation without representa
tion. 

What is the effect of this opening wedge, so far as 
this country is concerned~ The law places a tax 
upon -the very wealthy, really for the benefit not 
only of those who have little; but of those who have 
a good deal but have not so much. I have called 
attention to the fact that the man who has an in
come of $20,000 pays a tax of $170 at the rate of 
less than one per Cf.'Dt, and that the man who 
bas an income of $1,000,000 pays a tax of $69,000, 
at the rate of 6.9 per centj and ordinarily speaking 
we would think that a man who had an income of 
$20,000, four per cent on $500,000, was a wealthy 
man. 

So that what we have really got here, without 
speaking of the effect of the exemption of those 
comfortably off with an income of $4,000, which is 
four per cent. upon $100>OOO~ is a law which taxes 
the very wealthy for the benefit of the wealthy. 

The figures will show tbat with the present law, 
if there bad been no surtax and if the normal rate 
had been incrE'ased from one to two per cent., just 
as much if not morEl money would bave bf'en raised 
than was collected by the operation of this surtax. 
These are facts that may well give rise to the con
sideration, is this a fair and a just and therefore 
reasonable classification 1 While the government 
contends that this question was decided by Knowlton 
v. Moore, I submit that the court in that case 
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took -the view that inheritances had always been 
the sl.lbject of taxation from time immemorial; 
had always been recognized as clearly within the 
grasp of the taxing pOWel'; that the progressive 
featl.ll'e was per-mitted by the State for the reason 
that the State had the regUlation of inheritances 

, 

and succession tg property by will, and that by 
sQme kind' of analogy, as long as the United States 
Government had this power to tax:, although the 
Government had no right to regulate successions 
and inheritances, it should be held also to possess 
power to tax by progressiop. I think it, is in the 
Magoun case that Judge Brewer in his opinion says 
that 1f this was a question of the taxation of prop
erty he would take an entirely different view of the 
question of progressive taxation and would 'hold it 
unreasonable and confiscatory. If this classifica~ 
tion is to be sustained, it necessarily would follow 
that the whole subject. the whole field of taxation, 
is thr.owu ppen to Oongress quite as fully as it is 
possessed even by the States that have no provision 
in their constitutions for uniformity and ·equality 
of taxation. 

It would then be perfectly competent-for Oongress 
to enact a provision imposing a tax upnn the income 

• 
from improved real estate of five per cent., a tax of 
three per cent. upon the income from corporatioll 
bonds, and so on -different rates for different in~ 
comes upon different species of property. If that is 
what the 16th Amendment means, then, absoliltely~ 
the field of taxation is thrown open completely to 
Oongress, jl.lst as completely as to any State, and 
CongtE'ss will have the power, of course, through 
the enactment of tax laws to control, regulate and 
even .dflstroy every activity of every kind, corporate 
and individual, becalJse, as a,ppears f'rom the case ot 
Veazie Bank vs. Fenno, where Oongress taxed State 
banks out ~of existence. it is no 'answer to say that 
the -power to tax could not ·be exercised as a powe~ 

, 

• 

• 
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to destroy. It follows, that if the power to tax exists, 
of course, the power to destroy necessa.rily exists. 

·Wha.t is the basis of the discrimination by wealtM 
Simply a certain presumption that an individual 
who has a large income is better able to pay, is able 
to pay at a greater rate, than a man who has a 
smaller income. It is a pure assumption in the 
case of any individual that he feels a particular tax 
less than others, no matter what may be t·he size of 
his income. Nobody knows what are the calls 
upon any particular individual; nobody knows what 
the demands are upon him. He may have a very 
large income, and yet his relations to his family 
and to society, and his obligations, may be such 
that he would feel a tax more than a man with 
fewer calls and a much smaller income; and no real 
justice could be brought about except by a minute 
inquiry in the case of every single taxpayer, thus 
finding out how the tax fell upon him, and assess· 
ing him accordingly. That was done in Florence 
and in France, but it was found that it was impl'ac. 
ticable in operation. 

Does tbe Sixteenth Amendment sanction this 
method of taxation~ Certainly not in terms. The 
plait;!. and obvious meaning is that incomes are to be 
taxed uniformly and at the same rate and without 
discrimination. In the words of Mr. Justice Brad· 
ley in the Legal Tende?' cases, let us see how this 
Amendment is interpreted in the li~ht of history 
and of the circumstances of the period in which it 
was framed. I contend that when the Sixteenth 
Amendment was adopted, what is termed" pro
gression" in taxation was not recognized as part 
of the system of taxation in this country, either 
through taxation of incomes or through the form of 
a graduated tax upon property. 

While it is true that some of the income tax laws 
passed during the time of the Civil War provided 
for progressive taxation, it is also true that there 
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ne,ver was any discussion of the constitutionality 
of these laws, while there was some litigation with 
reference to the mode of assessment and collection 
and upon the question whether the tax fell upon 
the individual taxholder or upon the corporation or 
source that was obliged to pay the tax. In that 
time of stress and storm the patriotic citizens were 
more concerned about financial ways and means to 
subdue opposition to the Union than to cl'iticiRe 
the methods empJoyed by taxation Or otherwise. It 
is to be notf3d, however, that neither the Income 
Ta~ Law of 1894, which was declared invalid in 
the Pollock case, nor the corporation excise tax 
of 1909 made any pl'ovision for progressive taxa
tion. So far as I have beE)n able;! to ascertain, 
there was no discussion of the theory or idea 
of progressive taxation in connection with the adop
tiot}. of the Sixteenth Amendment by the Houses 
of OOlfgr.eSS or by the separate legislatures of 
the States. The possibility of that feature entering 
into tqe law was not presepted until after the Six~ 
teenth Amendment was adopted and until the dis
eussion.s arose in Oongress OYer the Tariff Law, and 
the happy thought was then brought forward that 
here was an opportunity under the forms of law to 
compel ~he payment unequally and without uni
formity of a very large portion of the tax by a few 
individuals by the operation of unequal rates upon 
them formulated in connection with the' respective 
amounts· of their incomes. All the agitation that 
was for the Sixteenth Am~ndment was to over
come the effect of the decision in the Pollock case, 
by which the imposi!iion of a general and universal 
income tax derived from the employment of real 
and personal property was prohibited without ap
portionment. 

In view of the decision in the Pollock caSe that a 
tax upon the income of real and personal property 
is a direct ta:x: upon that property itself, if this pro-

• 
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gressive income tax be constitutional in the sense 
that it is taxation and not arbitrary classification, 
not confiscation, not prohibited as a denial of the 
equal protection of the laws and due process of 
law, not the taking of private property for public 
use without compensation, then there is nothing to 
prevent Congress from imposing a direct tax upon 
real or personal property without apportionment, 
graduate>d and progressive with respect to the differ
ent values of the same kind of property through the 
guise of a tax upon the incomes of the selected 
properties. 

The unreasonableness of the classification based 
upon wealth is evident because of the consequent 
and necessarily discouraging effects upon thrift of 
the adoption of such a rule. In the best sense it 
is undemocratic, because it tends to release the 
many from their fair share of the burdens of gov
ernment and places the many in the positively im
moral position of receiving at the expense of others 
the benefits of government to which they them
sel ves do not contribute. It is only democratio in 
the worst sense in that it inyolves the exercise of 
the power of the many to take unequally from the 
few for the benefit of the many. 

The only safe and sane rule, and, therefore, rea
sonable rule of classification is to impose an equal 
rate of taxation upon property of the same character 
and subject it to equality of burden. 

The history of progressive ta~ation in this country 
is that where it is intended to be allowed by consti
tutional provisions the power is distinctly conferred. 
The State of Wisconsin and the State of South Caro
lina authorize by constitutional provision progres
sive taxation. The absence of such express author
ization in the Sixteenth Amendment indicates that 
the feature of the statute permitting it is not within 
the power of Oongress . 
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AI- in Reply. 

Mr. Davies: May it please the Court, first let me 
take op' the question of jurisdiction that has been 
-raised by the government in the Brushaber case 
against the Union Pacific Oompany. The stress of 
that objection seems to be that the directors of the 
·corporation are to be presumed to have exercised 
some discret'ioo, in refraining from doing what the 
stockholders think they should have done. and that· 
it is not for the Oourt to deal with the question of 
the propriety of the action of the directors. 

I understand that the position of the government 
in this case is to intervene as amicus curiro to pro
tect the interests of the government in connection 
with the questions of taxation. I do not under
stand that the government here represents the 
Union Pacific Railroad Oompany or the directoJ1S of 
the Union Pacific Railroad Oompany in regard to 
their relations with their stockholder; and when 
the company itself. and the directors, do not appear 
here to say that they thought it was bad business 
judgment not to make returns and not pay the taxes 
of third pel sons and the Oompany's taxes in part, 
and that they thought it was good business judg
ment to make the returns for the bondholders, to 
withhold the taxes for the bondholders, to go to all 
the necessary labor and expense in connection with 
the withholding of ,the tax and paying the ta~ On 

the coupons, when the directors themselves do not 
come here .and defend their action, it seems to me it 
is not for the government or auybody else to sug
gest that they are qualified to reprc;lsent the di
rectors and to speak for them. 

The Union Pacific Railroad Company has filed a 
brief in the case, in which it has said only that so far 
as the questions raised an<;i connected with the valid
jty of the law are concerned, the government hav-

.,,~' 
.J 
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ing been notified of the pendency of the case, aU of 
those questions have been left in the hands of the 
government. The fact that there is no position on 
the subject here taken by the company and by the 
directors seems to leave out of the discussion of this 
case the question as to what reasons are to be as
sumed to have governed the directors in going for
ward and doing what the stockholder asked them 
not to do and sought to enjoin them from volun
tarily doing; and if your Honors willI'ead the letter 
that is attached to the bill of complaint, that the 
board of directors of the Union Pacific Compauy 
wrote to the complaining stockholder, when the de
mand was made of the board of directors to take 
action, your Honors will see that the only reason 
assigned by the directors was that they did not wish 
to incur the enormous penalties which the income 
tax law provided should be imposed upon them if 
they failed to comply with its provisions. For that 
reason, and for that reason alone, the directors went 
forward and did what we asked them not to do. 

I would say that the Corbus case is no authority 
on this question, because it went off on the point 
tbat the bill did not show that any demand had 
been made on the directors to take action before the 
stockholder filed his bill. The allegations in our 
bill are complete in that regard, aud show that in 
compliance with the equity rule, the complaining 
stockholder made a demand of the directors to take 
action, that there was an empbatic refusal of the 
directors to act and that there was an utter impos
sibility of getting the stockholders to act. 

I would also further call tbe attention of the Court 
to the fact that the practice pursued and the filing 
of this bill was in accordance with what seems to 
bave been the established practice in this court in 
connection with similar cases, originating with the 
case of Dodge vs. Woolsey. The taxation questions 
were presented by a similar bill in the Pollock case 
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and in the Flint 'Vs. Stone Tracy cases. Eight at 
ten cases came before this court in connection 
with th'e corporation excise law of 1909, and 
without objection precisely this method was pur· 
sued of bringing before the Court the questions of 
law that were involved in the act tha,t was then as
'sailed. Again, I would say that whatever has been 
said, on that subject is no answer whatever to the 
right of the stockholder to maintain this bi1l to re
strain the directors from going to the annual ex
.pense of $5,000: or $10,000, and thus wasting the 
assets of the 'corporation in complying witb the in
valid requirements of the law in assessing and col
lecting the taxes of third persons. Nor do I think , 
there has been any answer on the part of the Gov" 
ernment to the proposition that the requirements of 
the law upon corporations, fiduciarie~, employers 
and debtors 'in calling upon them to assume these 
onerous duties, and go to these large expenses in acto. 
jng as assessor and collector for the Government, in
volve the taking of private property of the cor-

, . 
porations and the fid1,lciaries, and other persons, for 
public use without compensation. All that has been 
said npon that subject is that such requirements 
have been contained in former laws, and that they 
never have been condemned by this court, although 
never questioned, auq that the convenience of the 
Goverument is served by conscripting 'corporations 
,and individuals to serve as collectors at the source. 

An examination of the cases in which there has 
been discussion connected with the collection at the 
source, in the federal courts; will show that in no 
case was the proposition ever presented to this court 
that is presented in this case; in no case did that 
·quest.ion arise. There i~ no ruling upon the'proposi
tion that this law in laying the heavy burden of 
labor and expense upon corporations and individuals 
in connection with the assessment and collection 'of 
taxes of third parties takes private proper,ty without 

, 
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due process of law and for public use without com· 
ppnsation. 

I have made no suggestion that the law bas not a 
right to compel the taxpayer to perform a duty in 
connection with the payment of his own taxes. I 
ha.ve made no sup:gestion that the ~overnment 
cannot compel corporations, employers, debtors and 
fiduciaries to perform these duties if compensation is 
allowed to them, but it is a fact that this burden that 
is placed upon the business corporations, the trust 
companies, the banb, the fiduciaries. and trustees and 
employers of the country, is a load which amounts 
to hundreds of thousands of dollars annually in 
expenditures throughout the Unite,d States, imposed 
upon these persons to assess and collect taxes of 
third persons, without compensation. That is the 
gist of my compla into Let compensation be made, 
and the work can be required. 

It is true that under the practical operation of 
this act individual citizens are required to make re
turns who are not subject to any tax. 

This is true not only of tmstees or fiduciaries or 
employers, but also in some cases, individual citi~ 
zens, whose incomes are greater than $3t OOI) or 
$4,000 if married. 

If the individual has more than 63,000 he must 
make a return. 

If a married man whose wife has no income has 
an income of more than $3,000 and less than $4:,000, 
he has to make a return, and he has to show that he 
is entitled to a reduction of $4,000, and, that he has 
not to pay any tax. 

But if he is a single man or married man with 
less than $3,000, he does not have to make a return. 

A.nd if he has an income of $0,000 01' $10,000, if you 
liket which is all derived from dividends received 
upon the stock of corporations, he has to make are· 
turn; but hI;) gets a deduction from his income of 
these dividends, and has not to pay on that income. 
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So it is true that individual citizens have to hlake 
returns in SQme cases, although they are not subject 
to a tax under the act. 

So it is also true that the, cl&ss Of fiduciaries, 
debtors, trustees and corporations is not the only 
class that is burdened with the duty of making re
turns in the absence of liability to the taxation 
required by the act itself. 

But these facts furnish no argument adverse to 
• 

the position I am bow taking. In the case of the 
parties referred to, who must make retu,rns al
though not liable to tM tax, they are persons who 
con~e within the net in the sense that they would be 
liable to pay the tax if they bad the necessary in
cotPe, either in amount or kind. They are directly 
within the purview of the act, and are liable to the 
taxation imposed by the act, unless certain facts to 
,be shown by them relieve them. They are not 
dealing with the subject simply in connection with 
the taxation of third ,persons, while free themselves 
from legal liability for thebaxes cOjJnected with 
that taxation, ex'Cept as that liability has been 
arbitrarily imposed by statute. It is their own tax· 
ation, their own property that is subjeot to the 
taxation and the necessity exists to make a re
turn to escape taxatiou. I am speaking on b~half 
of those who have no relation to the taxation at all 
of the individuals with whom all this labor is con
nected, except as the government Cl~eate~:r the re
lation. There is no civic duty on the part of you 
and me to assess and oollect for the government 
taxes imposed upon third persons . 

• 
It is urged that Oongress waBts to get the income 

tax, and it would be almost impossible to collect it 
unless it was gathered in this way. 

But the answer is that the convenience of the 
~overnment in tbe coJIection of the income tax does 
not authorize it to take the property of citizens with
,out compensation, for pul;rlic use. 

, 
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As a matter of fact the income tax: can be col
lected without the burdensome provisions f01: collec
tion at the source. It is merely a question of the 
government going to the necessary expense itself. 
or forcing its collectors at the source to bear that 
expense. 

I wish to say just one word upon the question of 
discrimination. It is admitted in the government 
brief that there is a line beyond w bieh classification 
cannot be carried by the government. The govern· 
ment brief speaks of that line as being drawn whel'e 
the differences are said to be arbitrary and out
rageous. 

It is said that this court bas never decided that it 
bas the power to destroy an act of Congress which 
is not void under some cOtlstitutionallimitation. It 
is said in the case of K'nowlton vs. Moore that it 
would he time enough to decide whether there was 
any power to strike down an act of Congress with
out a constitutional limitation when some question 
affecting the powers of the government arose in a 
case in which it was necessarily presented for de-

• • ClSlon. 
I urge that this case presents that question, and 

that the moment you get an act of Oongress which 
is not within the power of levying taxes, such as 
the Tariff Act is, in the particulars pointed out, 
then the 5th Amendment operates. I do not argue 
for a moment that the 5th Amendment and due 
process of law restrain the t'xercise of the power of 
taxation. The thought upon that head is this, that 
when Congress acts under the guise of exercising 
the power of taxation, and goes beyond the line of 
levying taxes, wherever the court chooses to dra' .... 
it, then has the citizen the protection of the 5th 
Amendment, and then is his property taken without 
due process of law. Valid exercise of the power of 
taxation is according to due process of law. When 
we get beyond that line which the court has again 
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and again referred to, we reach classifications that 
are not reasonable and which have no basis of true 
relation to the taxing power. SQ.ch classifications, 
this Oourt has many times held to be invalid. It 
has never required the classification objected to, 

. to be outrageous; to be invalid. In the instance 
that we frequently hear used of the taxation of a 
man because 4e is red·headed, for there is no doubt 
whatever that a capitation tax baRed upon that 
circumstance would be said by this court to be 
invalid, we have a case when th~ individual has 
the protection of the 5th .Amendment. 

• 

May it please the court, we are redheaded. These 
cli~nts I represent here are in that class. The dis
crimination is made against us by reason of the 
fapt that we have Qot capital stock of par value 
equal to pne-half of OUI' indebtedness, the discrimi
nation is made agai nst. us that we should pay two or 
three timeR the govel'llment's tax because the cor
poration owns stock in another corporation and 
that corporation owris stock ih still ariother cor
poration. '£his additional taxation comes on the 
individual stockholders, eventually, and there is a 
discrimination between individuals whose capital is 
in vested in stock in these .corporl:'ltions, and indi
viduals who do not own such stock; and whose 
capit:;tl is otherwise invested. 

'rhe Assistapt Attorney- General made an illus
tration that admitted the very discriminations of 
which I am speaking. He spoke of the unjust dis
crimination that would arise among individuals, 
from the imposition of a surtax on a corporation 
when the. surtax was also !illposed upon the in
dividual. He said that that would be an unjust 
discrimination agaInst individuals who owned stock 
in a corporation that had to pay a surtax. That 
kind of discrimination is the very one I am endeavor
ing to bring before the court here in connection 
with these individuals who owned stock in a cor-

• 
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poration which has to pay a normal tax upon divi~ 
dends received upon the stock of another corpora
tion and an individual whose income is entirely 
derived from a corporation that owns no stock in 
another corporation. Tho discriminations I have 
poillted out in connection with those mn.tters I 
sincer~ly submit to the COUl't are unreasonable, they 
are- based upon no substnntial difference, not even 
the difference betwp.en the kinds of businesses tbat 
the corporations are carrying on; and of course 
the Flint vs. Tracy case, which was decided on the 
proposition that the corporation tax of 1909 taxed 
simply the doing of business in a corporate capacity 
has nothing to do with these questions. 

An examination of the income tax law of 1894 
will Rhow that two of th€'se mattera that I have 
spoken of were allowed in that law; that is to say, 
that a corporation could take out all the interest 
upon al1 its indebtedness in arriving at its net in
com!:', and alsu that a corporation was not taxed on 
dividends recdved from other corporations. 

The enth'e assessment of income tax against the 
three defendants for the year 1913 is invalidated by 
the inclusion therein of the amounts improperly 
asse3sed as income received between March 1st, 1913, 
and October 3d, 1913. 

Where an assessment rests in part upon a subject 
over which the assessing authority bad no jurisdic
tion, or where the tax is levied in part for an illegal 
purpose and no method appears whereby the lej;al 
element can be separated from that which is illegal, 
the whole tax or the whole assessment, as the case 
may be, is void. In the three cases argued to· 
gether, the Oommissioner made an assessment upon 
the income of the defendant, Union Pacific Railroad 
Oompany. and upon the incomes of bhe Tyee 
Realty Oompanyand Edwin Thorne for the Whole 
period of ten months from March 1st, 1913, to De
cembel' 31st, 1913, without distinguishing in the as· 
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sessment between the period pr.eceding and that 
following October 3d, 1913, and without any evi
dence as to the receipt of income by the taxpayers 
after October 3d, 19'13. In each case -there is an 
allegation that a large part of th(:l income assessed 
was received before October 3d; 1913. This, we 
submit. makes the entire asse,Bsments for th~ year 
1913 void, and the collection of the taxes invalid. 

I would respectfully c~ll attention to the brjefs 
filed, and state that I stand upon all the arguments 
and authorities therein set forth, although I have 
been able to present orally to the Oourt only a· small 
part of them . 

• 
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Also four other cases advanced for hearing with 
the p:reced.i:ng case, viz: 

J OM F. Dodge and Horace E. Dodge, ap- . 
pellants, v. James J. Brady, collector of No. 213. 
internal revenue; 

. " 

Jehfi R. Stanton, app~llatJ.t1 'IJ. Baltic Min- N 359 
ing Oompany et al.; o. . 

" -
Tyee Realty Co., plaintiff in error, 'V. - " . 

Oharles W. Anderson, collector of in,.;,i No. 393. 
ternal revenue; -

Edwin Thorne, plaintiff in error, V. 
Oharles W. Anderson, coI1entor of m- No. 394. 

• • 

ternal revenue; 

and 
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John F. Dodge and Horace E. Dodge, ap
pellants, 'I). William H. Osborn, COlli- N 396 
missioner of internal revenue, on motion 0... 
to dismiss or affirm. 

-
7 577 5F 577 

BRIEF FOR TH B UNITED STATES. 

STATEl\IENT. 

This b11ef is filed by leave of court in all of the 
above named cases. In two (No. 140, Brushaber, 
and No. 359, Stanton) the appearance is as amicus 
(}uriw. In four (No. 140, Brushaber ; No. 359, Stan
ton; and Nos. 313 and 396, the two Dodge cases) the 
jmisdiction of the court below is challenged. Inde
pendently of this jurisdictional feature, they all in
-vite various questions affecting the constitutional
ity of section II of the act of Congress approved Oc
tober 3, 1913 (:38 Stat. 166, 181), known as the In
come-Tax Act of 1913. This section is pri.nted in 
full as an appendix to this brief. 

Oases No. 395 (Tyee Realty Co.), No. 140 (Bru
shaber), and No. 359 (Stanton), involve corpora
tion taxes; the others involve taxes of :individuals. 
No. 395 involves a realty, No. 140 a railroad, and 
No. 359 a mining corporation. .All three were or
ganized for profit. 

This brief wi1l discuss under appropriate gen
eral headings every question deemed worthy of con
sideration that has been argued in any of the briefs 



• 

, 

3 . 

for appellants or plaintiffs in error, as if all the 
questions were presented in a single case. It will 

indicate as to each point discussed, the cases in 
which it is urged. . 

, 

ARGUMENT. 

JURISDICTION . 

. ln No. 140 (Brushaber) and No. 359 (Stanton) 
a stockholder seeks to restrain the corporation tax-
payer from voluntarily paying its tax. In Nos. 
213 and 396 (the two Dodge case,s) individual tax-

,. . 

payers seek to restrain the collection of their taxes; 
a:ud the supplemental bill in No. 213, though filed 
after payment of the tax, was yet filed before any 
decision of the Commissioner on their appeal. 

Division L of the Income-Tax Act of October 3, 
, 

1913, (38 Stat. 179) pro-cides: 

* * * the laws in relation to the assess
ment, remission, collection, and refuD d of 
internal revenue taxes, not heretofore spe
cifically repealed, and not inconsistent with 
the provisions of this section, are hereby ex
tended and m?-de applicable to all the provi.:. 
sions of this section ,and to the tax herein 

• 

imposed. . 

Section 3224, R. S., provides: . 

No suit-for the purpose of restraining the 
assessment or collection of any tax shall be 
maintained in any court. . 

• 

, 

• 
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Section 3226~ R. S., provides: 

No suit shall be maintained in any cotln 
for the recovery of anv intel~al * * * " ~ 

tax alleged to have been * oX· * illegally 
assessed or collected .x. '* * llDtil appeal 
shall have been duly made to the Commis-• 
sioner of Internal Revenue ". * «. and a 
decision OI the Commissioner has been had 
therein; .X- .X- * . 

To avoid these statutes, in terms plainly forbid
ding these four suits, appellants claim (1) that if 
so read they would violate section 2, Al1:ic1e III, of 
the Constitution, reading: 

The judicial power shall extend to aU cases 
in law and equity arising llnder .X- ¥.. .lI-

the laws of the United States; and * * * 
to controversies to which the United States 
shall be a party; ,{. «. '1:' 

and (2) that they do not apply where there is utter 
lack of jurisdiction to as~ess. 

1. Sections 3224:, R. S., alld 3226, R. S., are constitu
tional. 

Though in effect since 1867 and 1866, respec
tively, and often applied by courts, these sections 
are now for the :first time assailed as uJlconstitu
tional They but follow and complete the tax col
lecting procedure of the common lu.w. Injunc.tion 
was not used in England nor in the colonies to cor
rect illegal taxation. 1Ioreover," judicial power" 
does not necessarilv embrace tax controversies . • 



• 

• 

In My,rray~8 Le~s!3e v. Hoboken L. &: 1. 00.) 18 
lIow. 272, 282, this court said: 

~ ¥ 7* it 1ll3Y be add~d, that }111obably 
tp~r~ tH!j3 f~W gpyem1l1wnta whj.~h 411 OF Can 
p~rmit th~i:r ~laim& tor pnNi(} ta+e[:l, eit:t.mr 
Q!J tp.~ ~itiz~n Of the Dfficer ~:o;lplQyed tpr 
their collection or disbursement, to beco:q:Le 
subjects o~ judicial controversy, according to 
the course of the law of the land. Imperative 
necessity has forced a distinction between 
Sl1~h clainls fl.u,4 all oth~l,'s, whicl1 has some
times beep. 9arried Qut by /SlUllmf\ry methods 
of :p:rpc~ediJlg~ ~nd f)o,metimes by SY;:ltems of 
f4~Jll? ~:p.d p~nalties! but always in so:tne way 
9bf3erv~q. ::}'pd yi~lded to. 

Iu Nichols v. United States, '1 Wall. 122, the 
court said: , 

J;:t woulq. be impo~sible for it (the Gov
ernme:p.t) to coUect revenue for its !Support, 
'with~)Ut i:p.finite em,bar:ra;:lsITlent a:qd delays, if 
it waa fJubje!3t tQ civil processes the same as a 
privat!3 per~o:p.! 0.26.). * * * The allow-
i:p.g a, suit at all, was an act of beneficence on 
th.e part of fAe Government. As it had con
fided to the S~!3retary of the Treasury the 
:power of decicu.ug in the first inst~nce on 
the alp.ount of duties d~mandable pn any 
SPflGific :illlportatio:q, SQ it cotD,.d h.~ve made 
hjm the final arpiter ip. aU disputes !3.oncern
ing the saro.e. (127.) 

S~e also United States v. Pacific R. E., 4 Dil-
" 

'lall 66. 

• 

• 
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2. These 1l1'Oce{lural statutes apply to any tax, however 
illegal and how0yer the illegality may 1n'ise. 

Though the assessment be lwder a law that may 
be ultimately held invalid, a tax levied by officers 
according to its mandate would be one levied lmder 
color of office and its collection could not be re
strained. 

In Snyde1' v. Math;.:, 109 U. S. 189, this court 
said: 

Hence, when, on the addition to the sec
tion, a " tax H was spoken of, it meant that 
which is in a condition to be collected as a 
tax and is claimed by the proper public 
officers to be a tax, although on the other side 
it is alleged to haTe been erroneously or 
illegally assessed. It has no other meaning 
in section :1224. There is therefore, no force 
in the suggestion that section :3224, in speak
ing of a " tax," means only a legal tax; and 
that an illegal tax is not a " tax " and so does 
not fall within the jnbibition of the statute 
and the collection of it may be restrained. 
(192.) .:(. * ~(. The inhibition of 3224 ap-
plies to all asseS8IDents of taxes rnade under 
C0101' of their offices by internal revenue 
officers charged with general jurisdiction 
of the subject of asseElsing taxes agajnst 
tobacco manufacturers. The remedy of a 
suit to recover back the tax after it is paid is 
provided by statute, and a suit to restrain its 
collection is forbidden. The remedy so given 
is exclusive and no other l'emedy can be sub
stituted for it. Such bas been the current of 



, 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• • 
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decisions in the circuit courts of the United 
States, and we are satisfied it is a correct 
view of the law. (Citing cases.) In Oheat
ham v. United States, 92 U. S. 85, 88, and 
again in State RailrO(1d Tax Oases, 92 
U. S. 575, 613, it was said by this court that 
the system prescribed by the U cited States 
in regard to both customs duties and intel'nal 
revenue taxes, of stringent measures, not 
judicial; to col1ect them, with appeals to 
specmed tribunals, and- suits to recover back 
moneys illegally exacted, was a system of cor
rective justice intended to be complete and 
enacted under the right belonging to the 
Government to prescri.be the conditions on 
which it would subject itself to the judgment 
of the courts in the collection of its revenues. 
In the exercise of that right it declares by 
section 3224 that its officers shall not be en .. 
joined from collecting the tax claimed to 
have been lmjustly assessed when those offi
cers, in the course of -general jurisdiction 
over the subject matter in question, have 
made the assignment (assessment) and 
claim that it is valid, (193-194.) 

• 

'Some earlier circuit court cases, opposed- to th~ 
Bn;yder case, supra, are commented on in Kinsett v. 
Stephens, 18 Blatchf. 397" by Judge' Blatchfo:Bd, 
who later delivered the opinion in the Snyder case. 

It is now settled that a tax can not be en~oined 
because of its unconstitutionality. Shelton v. 
Platt, 139 U. S. 591; Allen v. Pullman's Palaee Oar 

• 
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00",139 U. S. 658. The only claBs of cases falling 
outside of the statute (3224 R. S.) are those where
in there is no color of authority for the assessment, 
alld even then additional equities must intervene. 
In these present cases the tax.es have been ~ssessed 
cpute!3sedlr 1lllde1.' color pf law, for the mqi:p. argu
went i& that the law requi"ing the {L{i$es.sment is 
U)1Colli\timtionaI. 

Notwithstanding a general assertion of the sort, 
no facts are alleged indicating any greater danger 
of multiplicity of suits, or clouds on titles, in con
nection with the enfo:rcement of these taxes, than 
In the case of any other tax. DO'lI)s v. Chicago, 11 
Wallt 108; So~£therrl; Railway (fo. v. Kino} 2t7 U. S. 
524, 534, 536, That thousands of differeut tax
payers would be forced to sue, each :tor his own 
tax, does not constitute" multiplicity." One :indi
vidual 01' a set of individuals must be compelled to 
institute many suits to establish a s:ingle or common 
right before "multiplicity" can arise. 
Thes~ principles govern not only the Dodge cases, 

but the Br:ushaber and Stanton cases as well. "The 
pU1'pose " of these two latter suits is to restrain the 
collection of the income tax, else they necessarily 
present but moot questions not reviewable by courts. 
To be effec.tive the relief must protect the corpora
tion against any liability to pay the taN:. Either the 
injllDction would be a good defense to the corpora
tion against attempts of the collector to enforce the 
tax, or it would be a mere br'llJtum [-uimen . 

• 
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On ,~OPOl1:ut Qf the peculiar ~irmlIDstFtncas there 
Qht&ining, t.he ~,sslnnption of jUllisdic.tion in the Pol.,. 
1Q@lv case (157 U. fa. <!29) .can nQt be taken as au
tJ'lP:vity. III Str-C!!U8 y. 4brast Bealfry O(J., 200 F-ed. 
327, Judge Veeder held that these statutes prevent 
.~ .sPit by a stockholdel! against a corporation to lIe
,atr&-in the lattel' from paying a F.edel1al tax~ and 
.~peakillg of the Fallock case in aarhus v. Gold Min-

. ing OO~, 18'1 U. S. 455, 459, this court said: 

But that case does not determine to what .. .,-
extent a court of equity will permit a stock-
holder to maintain a suit nominally against 
the oorporatioll but re(.tlly for its penefit. 

1\p.d on pages 461-463 this COUl't appliecl the 
:principle laid down in Hawes v. Oqkla1~d, 104 U: S. 
450, to a bill to restrain a corp.oration from P4Y-

• 
iug a tax, thereby- confining th~ jllrisdktion tp 
cases where the directors are clearly actillg ultra 
vir0s~ or where they, or q. majority of the stock
holders, are threatening action in their own :in
terest to the detriment of t4e corpor~tiQn, all or 
whjch must avpear b;V avermept of specific t.~cts 
rather than by general allegation. Southern Rp,il-

• 

way 00. v. King, supra. Thel3e bills do not neg~tive 
• 

the possibility that the directors &re acting in good 
faith for what they beli~ve to be the best interest 
of the corporation, and the mere thref,tteped paY,"
ment of a tax which some stockholder clain;t~ to bt1 
unconstitutional is not an ultra vires act. 

, • 

• 

• 
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The supplemental bill in No. 213 (Dodge-Brady 
case) even with the aid of Equity Rule 22 can not 
giye the court belated jurisdiction, (a) because the 
cause was neyel' transferred to the law side of the 
court as required by the rule, and without transfer 
no jury trial could have been had on any issue that 
might afterwards have been joined upon any of 
the matter averred in paragraphs VIII and XI 
and the first sentence of XII of the bill; (b) the 
prayer for equitable relief was still continued; and 
(c) at the tjme of the filing of the supplemental 
bill there had been no decision by the Commissioner 
on the appeal taken by Dodge Brothers. 

Assignment No.1 (p. 5, additional b11e£, Dodge
Brady case, No. 213), complaining of a dismissal 
without reservation, may not be considered, because 
(1) it goes not to the legal propriety, but only to the 
form of dismissal, and no such error was assigned in 
connection with the appeal when taken CR., 43) ; 
and (2) appellants did not, in the court below, 
either object to the form. or apply to that court to 
change the form of the decree. 

The Government is insistent upon its contention 
of lack. of jurisdiction as to the cases affected there
by, because it deems it important that complajning 
taJi:.payers be, in the future, confined to proper pro
cedure, to the end that the confusion and embar
rassment otherwise l'esulting to the revenue may 
hereafter be avoided. 



• 
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Toe E MERITS. 

I. 
• • 

LACK OF UNIFORMITY CAN NOT :BE SUCCESSFULI.Y 
URGED. 

1. Income taxes. at least when laid on income derived 
from l'eal or personal propel·ty, are direct taxes, and 

. t~el'etore not subject to the unifol'mity rule, EX
PRESSLY p.1'escr·ib.ed by the Constitution • 

• 

.( a) 1t it:! settled, that the uniformity requirement 
0:(: clause 1 of section 8 of Article I of the Oonstitu
ti01~, is limited to duties, imposts, and excises, and 
does not- apply to direct taxes. Pollock v. F. L. ct 
T. 00., 157 U .. S., 557; Spreckels Sugat )J,ejining 
00., v. McLewn) 192 U. S. 397, 413; License Tax 
Oases, 5 Wall. 462, 471. And the Pollock case (158 

• 

U. S. 601, 637), finally determines that a tax on in-
come derived from eithel' real or personal pl'operty 
is a direct tax. In none of the cases at bar- does the 

- -

record affirmatively show that there is involved any 
tax on income derived from any other source; for in 

. -

the Dodge cases, the return was on invested capital, 
whether the partnership income be regarded as 
from the pla~t (realty)or fJJom the manufacture 
-
and sale of automobiles (personalty). Therefore, 
no question as to any other kind of income tax is 
now before this court. Flint v. Stone Trac:'lf 00 ... 
220 U. S. 107,177; So'nthern Ry. v. King,217 U. S. 
534; and Hatch v. Reardon, 204 U. S. 160 and cases. 

(b) Apportionment being restricted to direct 
taxes only (Flint v. Stone Tracy Oo.~ 8upnL 152), 
the Sixteenth Amendment, in removip.g that l'estric-

o 

• 

• 
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tion, recognized any tax upon income" from what
ever source derived " as a di,teet tax, and as such 
subject to the apportionment rule unless specially 
exempted. 

In appellant's brief in th~ Dod~~-OSPOl'n casf': 
(Not 3.96), it is said: 

Tha.t decisiQ:p. C:roUocl\ cas~) \Vt\s a.ntholi.
tati\'"e and fin::ll. The Sixteenth Amendment 
recognizes it as a perman,ent interpretq,tion 
of the Constitution. (9.) 

(0) In their briefs in all th~se cases appellants 
ad.mit that the taxes here involved ar~direct. Brn
shaber brief) pages 14) 16, 66-69 ; Dodge-Brady b11ef 
(Baker), pages 20, 2~; (Guthrie), pag~s 6, 10-12 
(quoting and distinguishing the Flin.t case); 
Dodge-Osborn brief, page 9; Stanton briel, pages 

• 

3~ 4,36,59, 74, 96, 114, 130, 136, 140; Thorne brief, 
pages 19, 38, 45, 47. 

~. 'The Constitution imposes on the taxing power no 
rule of mPLIED or illh~r~nt uniformity. 

If lmiformity was all essential of every tax, then 
the provision that "all duties, etc., shall be uni
form throughout the United States" mi ght as well 
have been omitted from the Constitution. This 
court, however, has repeatedly said that this ex
press ]jmitation, as well as that of apportionrn~ent, 
found in clause 4 of section 9 of Art. III and clause 
3 of section 2 of Art. I, is vital. In the Pol
loch case, supra (157 U. S. 557), this court quotes 
from the opinion of :Mr. Ohief ,Justice Ohase 
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ill tIre Li'Oe1tse Tax Oases; I) Wall. 462, 47i, as £01-
10vvs: . 

It is true that the power of Congress to 
" , 

tax is a very extensive power. It is given 
in the Constitution, with only one exception 
and only two qualifications. Congress can 
not tax exports, and it must impose direct 
taxes oy tlte rule oi apportionment, and 
indirect taxes by the rule of uniformity. 
Thu8' limited, and tl~tf,8 only, it reaches every 
subje~t, and mag be exercised at discretion. 

-
" 

at language could more clearly express the 
idea that the povver is unlimited save by these tvvo 
qualifications ~ Referring to excises in Patton v. 
Brady, 184 U. S. 608, this court said: 

-
The e;xer'Cise of the peW-til' is therefore lihi-

ited by the rule of uniformity. The framers 
of the C0nstitution; the pe~p-Ie who adopted 
it, thought that limitation sufficient, and 
courts may not add thereto. (622.) 

See also McO-ray v; United States, 195 U. S. 27 f 
Flint v. SVffne Tracy OO'inpwny, supra. 

If tney may hot add to the exp~ess limitation of 
uniformity in clause 1, s'upra, hovv may they add to 
the express limitation of apportionment in clause 
4, supra, ail additional implied requirement of uni
fQrmity; llIid why was tlie requirement of uni
for:i:nfty exprElss1y inserted hi the fOi'mer clause, 
and entir~Iy omitted from the latter 'F 

-

• 

-



• 
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Appellants in the Thorne brief (p.39) quote 111'. 
Cooley as follows: 

And as all are alike pl'otected, so all alike 
should bear the burden. 

In the text the sentence reads: 

And as all are alike protected, so all aljke 
should bear the burden, in propo~·tion to 
the intereNt involved. 

The underscored words dispense with absolute 
equality, and preserve the right of selection of sub
jects and classes of persons to be taxed. As uttered 
by the author, the rule is correctly stated; as ex-
cised by appellant, it is not. . 

Equality of taxation as between individuals can. 
not be developed from either the " equal protec
tion " or the " due process" clauses of the Four .. 
teenth .Amendment, because that amen.dment has no 
application to the Federal Goverllment; nOl' from 
the Fifth Amendment, because that amendment ill 
nowise limits the taxjng power of Congress. Bil
lings v. United States, 232 U. S. 261, 282. lIore
over, neither of these amendments would demand 
any such result if they could be applied. This will 
be elaborated later. 

3. The rule of uniformity, where a.pplica.ble, is not vio
lated by eithel' exemption, clnssification, 01' 

llnless these be so arbitrary and 
outrageolUl as to indicate 01' prejudice • 

• 

Assume for the sake of argument a tax controlled 
by the uniformity rule. The taxing power and the 

• 
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war power are the broadest powers of government. 
Surely, if the former carries the right to destroy, 
any mere hardship or illogical or unscientific appli
cation c.an not defeat a taxing statute. 
- In Kno1,l)Zton v. Moore, 178 U. S. 41, this court, 
speaking through the present Ohief Justice, said: 

, 

* * * if a lawful tax can be defeated 
because the power which is manifested by its 
imposition may when further exercised be 
destructive, it would follow that every lawful 
tax would bee.ome unlawful, and, therefore, 
no taxation whatever could be levied. (60.) 

In Flint v. Stone-Traoy 00., 220 U. S. 107, this 
court, through Mr. Justice Day, said: 

The argument, at last, comes to this: That 

, 

because of possible results, a power lawfully 
exercised may work disastrously, therefore' 
tlie courts must interfere to prevent its exer

• cise, because of the consequences feared. No
such authority has ever been vested in any 
court. (169. ) 

The rule against discrimination applicable t~ 

antitrust cases, rate-J?egulation cases, etc., is not the 
c.orrect measure of the-limitation in this regard on 
the tax.ing power. _ 

- -
In Oook v. Marshall Oounty, 196 U. S. 261, this 

court, speaking of antitrust and rate regulation 
. - -

cases, said: 
-

These cases, however, have but limited ap
_ plication to laws imposing taxes where the 

right of classification is held to permit or 

• 

• 

-

-

• 

, 
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tliserimrnation between different ti'ad~s and 
callings 1.l'hen not ob'Vio~l.Jsl?J exercised in a 
Spi1'it of P1'cju.dice Q'I' favor·itisrn. (Citing 
cases.) (274.) 

Again, speaking of the subject from the stand
point of the tax'lug power, and in Nicol v. A'mes, 
173 U. S. 509, this court said: ' 

The question always is when a classifica
tion is made, whether there is any reasonable 
ground for it, or whethel> it is only and sim
ply arbitrary, ba~ed upon no real distinction 
and entirely unnatural. (Citing cases.) If 
the classification be proper and legal, then 
there is the requisite uniformity in that re
spect. (521.) 

];findful of these considerations, let us now see 
how this court has applied each, the cxprcsslimita
tion of uniformity in. clause 1 of section 8 of the 

~ 

Oonstitution, and the alleged im.plicd requhement 
of urriformity sought to be deduced from the Fifth 
Amendment; or even through the Fifth, from tue 
Fourteenth. Amendment. 

A. The express uniformity clause of the Constitution requires 
only geographical n.n.d hot in:trinsic unifoxm1ty. 

It is no longer open to debate that the words, 
H shall be uniform throughout the United States," 
in clause 1, section 8, Article I of the Constitution 
reql1ire geo[J'raphical uniformity only; and that the 
latter term me:ms not intrinsic equality operating 
aJike on all persons subject to a tax, but only like 

, 



-
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Qp~ra..tio:p. on those withi:r.:t the same clas.$ in every -
p,q,rt Df the United St_ates. - -

In Knowlton v. Moore) supra) this cou:vt, Qonstru
mg the Legacy Tax of 1893 ,and speakipg through 
the present Ohief Justice, states the" opposing con
tentions and the conclusions of the court as follows: -

On the one iSide the proposition is that 
the command that duties, imposts, and ex
cises shall be uniform th.l?oughout the United 
States relates to the inherent and intrinsic 

-
character of the tax; that it contemplates 

-
the operation of the tax upon the property 
of -the individual taxpay.er and exacts that 
when an imp0st, duty-, or excise is levied it 
shall operate precisely in the same manner 
upon alli11-dJ,Y-id-u,als ; that is to say, -~ .~ ~ 

shall be equal and 'lmHorm in their operation 
upon persons .and property iP. the iSe:Q.S~ of 
the meaning of tnt;} words ~~ .equal and -uni
form," as now found in the constitutions of 
most of the States .of the Union. The' con
h:a:t'y construction is tbis: T4at the words 
"uniform throughout the U mted Sta,tes" 
do not relate to the inherent character of the 
tax as respects its operation on individuals, 
but shnply requires that whatever plan or 
method Oongress adopts for laying the tax 
in question, the same plan and the same 
method must be made operative tprollgpout 
the United States; that is to say, that wheJ;
eve:t' a subject is taxed apywhere the S3me 
must be taxed everywhere _ thrQughout the 
United States, and at the same rate. (84.) 
.~ * * 

()6S6 ·1(; 2 

• 

• 

, 
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By the result, then, of an analysis of the 

history of the adoption of the Constitution 
it becomes plain that the words "mTiform 
throughout the United States" do not sig
nify an intrinsic, but sbnply a geographical, 
un i.formity. (106.) 

In Billings v. United States, 232 U. S. 261, this 
court, through the present Chief Justice, said: 

It has been conclusively determined that 
the requirement of unifo:rmUy which the 
Constitution imposes upon Congres~ in the 
levy of excise taxes is not an intrinsic uni
formity, but merely a geographical one. 
(Oiting the Flint, Mca~'eaJ and Kno·U'lton 
cases.) (282.) 

B. Assuming also that the Fifth Amendment controls the tn.xing 
power as it does not-and even that the ~'equal protection 11 

requjrement of the Fourteenth Amendment may he either read. 
into or spelled out of the lnnguage of the ruth Amendment-as 
it may not-neither would operate to forbid reasonable exemp
tion, classification, or disorimination. 

This court has twice, for argument's sake m.el'ely 7 

assumed that which appellants apparently take as 
the basis of the major part of theil' argument, 

. i. e., that the "equal protection" clause is to 
be treated as a part ofilie Fifth Amendment. Thus 
considering the subject, it has decided (1) that the 
limitation imposed on Congre8s by the Fifth.Amend
ment at most can not be greater than that imposed 
on the States by the Fourteenth Amendment, and 
therefore if the Fourteenth Amendment does not 
operate to deprive the States of the power to ex
empt or classify, no more can the Fifth Amendment 
so operate as against the General Go-vernment. 
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In Dist1'ict of Col~'mbia v. Brooke" 214 U. S. 138, 
this conrt, through Mr .• J ustice McKeIJna, said: 

• 

• 

• 

Hm"VeYer, the question of the power of 
Congress, broadly considered, to discrimJ-

,nate in its legislation is not necessary to 
decide, for whether such power is expressly 
or impliedly probibiteq, the prohibition can 
not be stricter or more extensive than the 
Fourteenth Amendment is upon the States. 
That .Amendment is unqualified in its decla
ration that a State shall not" deny to any 
person within its jurisdiction the equal pro
tection of the la'\vs." Passing on that 
Amendment, we have repeatedly decided· so 
often that a citation of the cases is UDIJeCeS
sary that it does not take from the States 
the power of classification. And also that 
such classification need not be either logically 
appropriate or scientifically accurate. The 
problems which are met in the government 
of human beings are different from those 
involved in the examination of the objects of 
the physical world and assigning them to 
their proper associates. A. wide range of 
discretion, therefore, is necessary in legisla
tion to make it practical, and we have often 
said that the courts can not be made a refuge 
from ill-advised, lmjust, or oppressive laws. 
(150.) 

.And again in the Seoond Employers' Liability 
cases, 223 U. S. 1, this court, through Mr. Justice 
Van Devanter, said: " 

But it does not follow that this classifica
tion is violative of the" due process of law " 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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clause of the Fifth Amendment. E\"'en tf it 
be assumed that that dau~e il::l equivalent to 
the" equal protection of the laws" clause of 
the Fourteenth Amendment, Zdliclt i" flu' 
mo.';:t that ('(Ol be ('lnimcd fo·)' it h(')'c. it doeg 
not take from Congl'e8S the POWN' to elu~::;ify, 
nor does it condemn exertions of that power 
mere1\"' beeam:e they occasion 80me in-

~ . 
equalities. On the contrary, it admjts of 
the exereifle of n. wide dil'leretion in Cht8SllV-• 
ing according to general, rather than minute, 
distinetion:::l, and condemns what i~ done only 
when it is without any rea80nable basis, [I.ud 
therefore is pUl'ely arbitrary. (52, 5~3.) 

That the FOUl'teenth Amendment does not pre
vent exemptions or classifications not arbitrary in 
their nature is no longer an open question. Barrett 
v. State of Indiana, 229 U. S. 26, 29; International 
HarvcEdcr 00. v. jlissouri, 2:34 U. S. 199, 214, 215; 
Metropoli.~ Theater Go. v. C7tica'[jo) 228 U. S. 61,69; 
Lindsley \"'. National Cru'bon-ic Gas Cv.) 220 U. S. 
61, 78. 

Appellants rely on SO'lI.thall Railu'alJ 00. v. 
Greene) 216 U. S. 400, in which cuse this court re
fused to sanction a certain legislative dassifir~ation. 
Later, in the Bi1.lin[JN ca.~e, .'iU1)'f"UJ when, us u-ppear~ 
from the reported synopsis of briefs there were 
pressed upon this com·t the Lind,'ilcy and Barl'ctf 
cases, lmpra, on the one hand, and the So"U,tltcrn Rail-
1lJay (fo. case upon the other though the latter, like 
the Billings case, invol'red diserimjnation in rate as 
between a domestic and a foreign taxpayer -it up~ 
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held the principle of Lindsvey and Barrett cases, 
which we claim are c0utrol1ing here. The state 
enactment involved in the Southern Railway 00. 
eMe> Was held to violate the Fourteenth Amend
ment; bnt the.. Federal p0wer inv0lVed in the Bil
lings case was held to be· u:na:frected by either the 
Fourteenth or Fifth Amendments. 

AS' to the power to exempt, this court in Gibbons 
~. District of Oolumbia~ 116 U. S. 404, said: 

• 

In the exercise of this power, Oongress, 
like any State legislature unrestricted by 
constitutional proVisions, may at its discre
tion wholly exempt certain classes of prop
erty Trom taxation or may tax them at a 
lower rate than other property. (408.) 

In Beers v. Glynn7 211 U. S. 477, this court 
quoted from its opinion in M agoun v. Illinois Trust 
&; Sav.ings B(JfYbk~ 170 U. S. 299, as follows: ' 

"' 

• 

Nor do the exemptions of the statute ren
der its operation unequal within the meaning 
of the Fourteenth Amendment. The right to 
make exemptions is involved in the right to 
select tne subject of taxation and apportion 
the public burdens among them, and must 
j30nsequently be understood to exist in the 
lawmaking power wherever it has not in 
terms been taken away. T'o some extent it 
must exist always, for the selection of sub
jects of taxation is of itself an exemption of 
what is not selected. Oooley on Taxation, 
200; see also the remarks of Mr. Justice 
Brlldley in Bell's Gap Railroad v. Pennsyl
vania~ 134 U. S. 232. (482.) 

• 

• 
• 
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See also Wc:'lch Y. 00011,,97 U. S. 541 j Hotn·e of the 
Friendless v. Rouse, 8 Wall. 480; Salt 00. v. Ea·st 
Saginaw, 1:3 Wall. 373. 

Finally, noticing a single additional contention 
advanced in one of appellants' briefs, in connection 
with alleged limitations on the Federal power of 
ta."Lation, we deem it sufficient to l.'3ay that we feel 
that nothing would be gained by discu~sing the dis~ 
tinction attempted to be dra Wll by coull~el in the 
Brushaber brief (pp. 2:3-25) between r;o-called 
H primary powere." of Congre8::1 and it~ " l-ll'cond
ary or ancillary powers." 

> C. Selection and classification is an. e:s:elusive function of Con
gress until its exercise becomes plninly the result of prejudice 
or favoritism. 

The largest latitude i::: allowed. Nothing tlhort of 
action so arbitrary a~ to dearly indicate favoritism • • 
or prejudice will justify interference with a taxing 
statute. Cooley 011 Constitutional Limitations, 
third edition, page 7a9, says: 

The constitutional requirement of equality 
and uniformity only extends to such objects 
of taxation as the legislature shall determine 
to be properly subject to the burden. The 
po'u.:er to dete'J'rn,inc the per.son.'i and the o7J~ 
jects to be taxed i.') tnu;ted c:rclulNivdy to the 
legislative depal·tm,ent *' '* {". 

In Pacific In:)urance Co. v. SO'LfJle, 7 Wall. 433, 
this court said: 

Congress may prescribe the basis, fix the 
rates, and require payment as it may deem 

, 

• 
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proper. Within the ljmitS' of the Constitu
, tion it is supreme in its action. No power 

of supervision or control is lodged in either 
of the other. departments of the Government. 

_. (443.) J 

In McCray v. United States, 195 U. S. 27, this 
court, speaking through the present Chief Justice, 
quoted from Veazie Bank v. Fenno, 8 Wall. 548, as 
• 

followS': , 
~ 

The power to tax may be exercised oppres
sively upon persons but the responsibility of 
the legislature is not to the courts but to the 
people by whom its members are elected. 
(57.) * * * The right of Congress to 

• 

tax within its delegated power being unre-
strained except as limited by the Constitu
tion, it was within the authority conferred 
on Oongress to select the objects upon which 

• 

an excise should be laid. ( 61.) 

In Treat v. White, 181 U. S. 264, this court said: 
-

The power of Congress in this discretion is 
unlimited. (269.) 

In the Flint case, supra, this court quoted from 
Patton v. Brady, supra, as follows! 

• 

It is no part of the :function of a court to 
. inquire into the reasonableness of the ex

cise, either as respects the amount or tbe 
property upon wbich it is jmposed. (167.) 

In Lindsley Y. Natural Oarbonic Gas Go., 220 
U. S. 611 this court, speaking through Mr. Justice 

, 

Van Devanter, said: 
A classification having some reasonable 

basis does not offend * * "* merely be-
• 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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caustt it is not made with 1113.thematical 
nicety or because in practice it results in 
some inequality. (78.) 

In Metropolis Theater 00. v. Ohicago, 228 U. S. 
61, this court, through 1Ir. Justice 1fcKenna, said: 

To be able to find fault with a law is not 
to demonstrate its invalidity. It may seem 
1.1tljust and oppressive, yet be free from judi
cial interference. The problems of govern
ment are pl'acticttl ones and may justifYt if 
they du not reqnire, rough aecomIDodatiollS-
illogical1 it :may be, and um;cientific. * * * 
It is only its palpably arbit1'al'U exercise 
which c;1n be declared void nndel' the Four
teenth Amendment; (69.) * .:. .:(. 

In International Hm'vcster Co. v. Jlissouri, 234 
tr. S. 199r this court also, through lIt!r. Justice 
J\.lcKenna, said: 

·x- * ". it is competent for a legisla
ture to determine upon what differences a 
distinction may be made for the purpose 
of statutory classm(!ation between objects 
otheli~vise hay ing resemblances. Such 
power, of (lourse, can not be arbitrarily ex
ercised; the distinction must. have reason
able basis. (215.) 

In Ba1'1'ett v. State of Indiana, 229 U. S. 26, this 
COt1rt, through 1\1r. Justice Day, said! 

The equal protection of the laws requires 
laws of like application to all sjmilarly situ.
ated, but in selecting some classes and leav .. 
ing out others the legislature, while it keeps 
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-within this principle, is, and may be; allowed 
wide discretion. * *" * The legislature is 
pe.I'.ti:littBd to make :treasonable classification, 
and befoYe a- C'ourt can interfere With the 
e:&:ercise O'f its judgment it must be able to 
say- that thel'e is no fair l~eas()h fOr the law 
that would: not require With equal force its 
extensiO'n to others whom it leaves un
touelied. (29; 39.) 

In Ntcol v. Ameg, gupta, this court said: 

The question always- is, when a classifica
tion is made, whether. there is any reasonable 
ground for it; or whether it is only and sim
ply arbitrary, based upon no real distinction 
and entirely 'lflnnat'lf:ral. (521.) 

4:. :N' one of the exeihpti(JhS- 01' discriminations hfll"e com
plained' of pl~odltce lack Of unifo:rmity. 

B-efore considering each alleged illegal exemp
tioll 61' discrimination, let us recall the burden ap
pellants assume in asldilg tIns court to declare this 
tax act uncoilstitutional. • 

.In Nicol v. Ames, supra, this court said: 

1t is always an exceedingly grave and deli
cate duty to decide upon the constHuti()il~ 
ality of an act of the Oongress of ihe United 
States. The presumption, as has frequently 
been said, is in favor of the validity of the 
act, and it is ollly when the question is free 
from any reasonable doubt that the court 
should hold an act of the lawmaking power 
of the Nation to be in violation of that fUnda
mental instrument lip on which all the powers 

• 
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of the Government rest. This is particularly 
true of a revenue act of Congress. The pro
visions of such an act should not be lightly or 
1m advisedly set aside, although if they be 
plainly antagonistic to the Constitution it is 
the duty of the court to so declare. The • 
power to tax is the one great power upon 
which the whole national fabric is based. 
It is as necessary to the existence and pros~ 
perity of a nation as is the air he breathes to 
the natural man. It is not only the power to 
destroy, but it is also the power to keep alive . 
. » -x- ~:- But while yielding implicit obedi-
ence to these constitutional l'eql1;rements 
(Constitution, Art. I, sec. 8, and sec. 9, sub
divisions 4 and 5) it is no part of the duty 
of this court to lessen, impede, or obstruct 
the exercise of the taxing power by merely 
abstruse and subtle distinctions as to the 
particular nature of a specified tax, where 
such distinction rests more upon the differ
ing theories of political econmnists than 
upon the practical nature of the tax itseH. 
(514, 515.) 

In Lind:{ley v. Natural Carbonic Gas Co.} sup,'a, 
this court said: 

One who assails the classification in such a 
law must carr,}' the burden of showing that it 
does not rest upon any reasonable basis but 
is essentially al'bitrary. (78, 79.) 

With our angle of view thus established, we now 
apply the test of the rule to the several exemptions 
and alleged discrimjnations here complained of. 

-

• 
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A. The EXEMPTIONS (of $3;000 of the income of an individual 
and of the entire incom,e of certain ol'ganizations and asso
ciations) were within ·the exempting power . 

. It is unnecessary to establish argumentatively the 
power to make either of these exemptions. This 
court said the final word in Flint v. Stone-Tracy 
Oo.} supra} as follows: . 

-

It is again objected that :incomes under 
-$5,000 are exempted from the tax. It is 

. only necessary, :in this connection, to Tefer to 
Knowlton v. Moore, 178 U. S., supra, in 
which a tax up0n inheritances in excess of 
$10,000 was sustained. In ~Iagoun v. IlU
noi.~ Tr~~st &: SaJI)ings Ba?~k} 170 U. S. 283, 
293, a graded. inheritance tax was sustained. 
As to the objections that certain organiza-. 
tions, labor, agricultural and horticultural, 
paternal and benevolent societies, loan and 
building associations, and those for religious, 
charitable, or educational purposes, are ·ex
empted from the operation of the law, we 

• 

:find nothing in them to invalidate the tax. 
As we have had frequent occasion to saY', the 
decisions of this court from an early date to 
the present time have emphasized the right 
of Congress to select the objects of excise 
taxation, and within this power to tax some 

• 

and leave others untaxed, must be included 
the right to make exemptions such as are 
found in this act. (173.) 

It is submitted that in view of the manv cases • 

of property taxation, of which H O1ne of the Friend
less v. Rouse, Salt 00. v. East Saginaw, and Gib
bons v. ))istrict of Oolumbia, aU 8up1'a, are typical 

• 

/ 

• 
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this court can not distinguish between the Corpora
tion-Tax Act of: 1909 and the Income-Tax Law of 
1913. The power to tax at all (in the instant ease 
given specifically by the Sirleenth Amendment) is 
the essential element; not fue nature 01' cbal'actel' 
of the tax. 

}rloreover, if any distinction is to be made, it is 
submitted that it must be drawn in favor of the 
donstitutionality of this statute, for i£ an income 
tax is to be withdrawn from the cla8s of excises it 
must be withdl'awn also from the operation of the 
rule of l w iform ity which applies only to ~ueh 
taxes. 

It is 8i . cant that in the Flint ease this court 
deliberately refused to follow the reasoning upon 
this question of exemptions of :Mr. Justice Field in 
his concurring opinion in the PolIoel;, case npon its 
first hearing. (157 U. S. 429, 591 et seq.) This 
opjnion, which, while nomjnally conclU'ring, can
vassed a quefl,tion upon which the COlll't avowedly 
stood equally divided, is extensively quoted in sev
eral of appellants' briefs. 

In Knou:lton Y. j[oore7 'supra7 tills eOlui, by the 
present Chief tT ustice, said: 

* ·x· .:.: taxes imposed with reference to 
the ability of the person upon whom the bur
den is placed to bear the sa.:rn,e have been. 
Ie'vied from the foundation of the Govern
ment. So, also, some authoritative thinkers 
and a number of economic writ~rs contend 
that a progressive tax is more just and equal 
than a proportional one. In the absence 
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of constitutional limitation the question 
whether it is or is n.ot is legislative and n.ot 
judicial (109.) 

The principle of exempting small incomes finds 
support in the cases in this court involvjng inheri
tance-tax sta,tute~. Although s.ome of the appel
lallts here deny the fl,nfl,lQgy, this court has expressly 
rec0gnized it. Flint v. Stone-Tracy 00., sup1'a, 173. 

The Income-Tax Act of New Zealand (1894) ex
empts $1,50D; of l\1:assachusetts (1902) $2,000; .of 
South Carolilaa, (1912) $2,500; and of Oklahoma 
(1907) '$3500; while the Federal act .of 1894 Ca.F

ried an exemption of $4,000. In view of the dates 
of these different enactments and the utterances ·0f 
Mr. Justice Harlan (infra) as t.o the then (1894) 
cost of living, t0gether with the well-lowwn increase 
in living cost that has taken place in the last 20 
years, it can har.dly be said that the present exemp
ti.on of $3;000 is so large as to be unreasonable; 
much'less that it is so a'l'bitrary as to indicate preju
diee .or favoritism. 

In Peacock v. Pratt, 121 Fed. 772, 777 the Ninth 
·Circuit Court of Appeals considering the $1,000 

-
special exempti.on in the Hawaiian income act, said: 

• 

It (the power to make reasonable exemp
tion,s) has been upheld on grounds of en
lightened public policy a public policy 
which seeks to exclude from taxation the liv-- -

ingexpenses of the averag.e family, and thus -- -
to enable the pOQr man to escape becoming 
a public burdeu. It rests upon the .theory 

- -

• 
/ 
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that the exemption results in ultimate bene
fit to the taxpayer) which compensates him 
for the additional hnrden of taxation which 
he is thereby called upon to bear. .x- ,~ -i, 

If the po·wm' to ·rnake cxemption~ be once 
conceded, the amount of tho exemption is 
largely ~()ithin the disc'retion of the legisla
ture-· a discretion 'which is not 8u.bject to 
review in the courts unle.'iS it be clearl,1f 
sho'u'i1, to kal'e been abused. (777.) 

Appellant in the Tho·rne case (p. 66) cites a de
cision of the Supreme Court of Hawaii, Oo:;np
bell v. Shaw} 11 Haw. 112, holding an earlier statute 

• 

of substantially the same tenor to be unconstitu-
tional. Hawaii is in the Ninth Circuit and th(" 
Circuit Cou.rt of Appeals is the C01U't of last l'esort 
in that circuit. 11oreover, the act involved in the 
case is easily distinguished from that in the case 
at bar. The former exempted $2,000 upon all in
comes up to $4,000 but reql1ired the man whose in
come was $4,001 to pay the tax on the full aID01m.t. 
The Territorial court noted that fact in its opinion 
when it said: 

But the statute in question does not ex
empt from taxation all incomes to the 
amount of $2,000, but imposes upon bim who 
receives over $4,000 a year a tax of 1 per 
cent upon the whole amount, whereas the 
person whose income is less than $4,000 pays 
only on the excess of income over $2,000. It 
is well settled that the legislature has the 
power to classify objects of taxation, but it 
is equally well settled that RelectioD::l can not 
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be made out of a class for taxation and 
others of the same class be exempted. 
(120,121.) 

Although the question of exemptions was not dis
cussed in the main opinion, the views of Mr. Jus
tice Harlan upon this point in his dissenting opin
ion in the Pollock case (158 U. S.) are illuminating . 

• 

He says: 
• 

• 

• 

• 

, 

In this connection, and as a ground for an·· 
nulling the provisions taring incomes, coun
sel for the appellant refers to the exemp
tion of incomes that do not exceed $4,000. 
It is said that such an exemption is too large 
in amount. That may be conceded. But 
the court can not for that reason alone de
clarE: the exemption to be invalid. Every 
one, I take it, will concede that Oongress, in 
taxhlg incomes, may rightfully allow an ex
emption in some amount. That was done in 
the income-tax laws of 1861 and in subse-

• 

quent laws, and was never questioned. Such. 
• 

exemptions rest upon grounds of public 
policy, of which Oongress must judge, and 
of which the court can not rightfully judge; 
and that determination can not be interfered: 
with by the judicial branch of the Govern
ment, unless the ezemption is of such a char
acter and is so unreasonably large as t9 
authorize the court to say that Oongress,' 
under the pretense merely of· legislating for 
the general good, has put upon a few persons 
burdens that, by every principle of justice 
and under every sound: view of taxation, 
ought to have been placed 'upon all or upon 

• 

• 

/ 
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the great mass of the people. If the exc'mp~ 
tion had been placed at .~li;OO OJ' C'lln~ $2,000, 
few, I think, t{'Q·uld hare co·ntendcd that Con
gress, in so doing, hnd e:r.c('ccled it.'? power.':;. 
In ,,-lieU' of the increased co.'it of li1.'ing nt thiR 
day, a . .:; compared ll'ith othct timeN, the d.iffcr
ence between eUhC1' of thD.'iC arnO'l£1z.tR and 
$4,000 i.'it not .... 0 gtcat (ll{ to Ju .... tify the C01.lrts 
in strild'ng dO'lcn all of tlte inco·me toJ' pro
vist:o·'}'b,'1. The basis upon which such eXf:'mp
tions rest is that the gene1':'11 welfare requires 
that in taxing income~, l'.ueh exemption 
should be mu.de us will fairh- ('o·ra the an-• 
nual expense,.; of the ((1)C)'(l.[I(' famUlf, and 
thus prevent the membc)· .... of wuch families 
beco'ming (( chrltge Ujw'n the pu.blic. Th.e 
statute allows corporation:;:, when ma1."ing re
turns of their net profits or income, to deduct 
actual operating and busme8s expenses. 
Upon like ground::::., as I suppose, Con.gress 
exempted incomes under $4,000. (675-676.) 

NOT)'!. Thh'\ I'o.'int i", nf'~J:t"'l in thl' BJ:u"lml:.l'l' nn,l Stanton c(,m· 
plaints, but not U1'j!';'t]. in tht-' brief in E'lthel' of th('~i~ ca&",~. It iq die
cussed, only as t.) its tl1'F.t I.has(' (th", ~3,("~) ('~('mJ:1t1f)n), in thP. Thorn", 
brief, thQugh rai" ... l in tllf' (',-,mI'lnint un.l n ""ip;nIDE'TJtfl (If f'1'1'01' only 
in a general way, it at nll. 

:0. The various alleged DISORIl';11.NATIONS were wjthin the 
selecting and classifying power, 

The following outline will be observed in discus-
• SlOn: 

(1) Di8{wimination8 a'!JaiJ~I:;t c01'porations, an·d 
claS8CS of corporations. 

(a) In not allowing corporations $3,000 exemp
tion, as in case of individuals. 

• 
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(b) In requiring corporations but not indi
viduals to pay the I1o!mal tax 'on corporate divi-:
dends. 

( c) In requi!'ing certain corporations to collect 
" at the source." Discussed in III, infra.) 

(d) In allowing corporations generally to de
duct only an arbitrary amount of interest paid on 
bonded indebtedness, while allowing banks to de
duct all interest paid on deposits. 

(e) In not allowing mining corporations to de
duct only a certain portion of their ore depletion. 

(2) Discri'YrIJination in S1J,rtax. p-rovision" 

(a) In applying to individuals but not to cor-
porations. -

(b)' In classifying on basis of wealth. 
( c) In not allowing $3,000 exemption as in case 

. of normal tax. 
(d) In not allow ing deduction of corporate divi

dends as in case of normal tax. 
-( e) In allowing corporations but not partner

ships or individuals, to withhold profits from taxa-
tion. . 

• 

(3) Discrimination against individuals whose 
tax is withheld or paid at source . 

(a) Loss of use of money a;nd of interest. 
(b) Double payment in case where source pays 

but does not "witbhold" because of "tax free" . - -

covenant. Source pays and individual must also 
pay and seek refund 

968G .. ltJ S 
• 

• 

.. 
• 

, 

• 

/ 
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(c) Double loss in ease where source withholds 
h(l.t does- not pay, individual being obliged to pay 
and lose twice a:mOlmt of tax. 

(4) Discrimination against husband and wife liv
ing, together, only one exemption of $·1,000 

being ailo'Wed in computing the no'nnal tax, 
ana the .~urtax being Zevied upon the excess 
above $20,000 of thci1' a'fJ[lrCf]CI:te inco-mrs 
even if neithcl' alone receive . .;; ,<:;20,000. 

(5) Discr.imination against the hm.l.w: renter in 
favor of the lbo'zou; O-Wne1'. 

The argument advanced in the prenous part of 
thls division (I) of the brief completely disposes 
of all of the aboye alleged discriminations, Each is 
but an exercise by Congress 0£ its discretion to 
seleet the objects 0:£ taxation and the details of inci
dence and operation. Congress having determined 
that reeognized distinctions between individuals 
and partnersbips on th.e one lland, and corporation~ 
on the othel" justify separate classifica:thm, the 
co1:lrls may not sa)" whether sueh determination is • • 
sOlmd or even expedient. Ass1.lm iJ)g that Congress 
has taxed a house rentel: but failed to place an 
equal burden on the house oWller, tbis is by no 
means an outrageous usurpation of power. It is 
but the exercise of a clearly defined power derived 
from each the Constitution and the Sixteenth 
Amendment. 

Under protest, we neverthele~s further consider 
severally the discriminations complained of. 
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(1)1 Disclliminations against corpol1ation'S and' classes of 
corporations. 

Broad fundamental distincti'Ons for the purposes 
of taxation have been. drawn between. corporati'Ons 
and individuals. Text writers ana c'Ou;rts have 
simply rec'Ognized econoIYfic co:nditio:as th8lt are well 
1:lude:rst'O'Od by everyone. 

Black, on Income Taxes, page 28, says: 

The substantial difference between the 
rights, privileges," duties, and business 
methods of corporatiOl'lS' a!J1cl those 0f fueli
viauals engaged iin business has beeR thought 
to afford a reasonable basis f01' placing them 
in Chiflie:J?ent classes, :fior'the purposes 'Of taxa
tiOIl. Helitce 3m. income-tax law cam not be 
am.jliLdglild iJl1vali'<il, as maJdng unj;ast ('):L~ illegal 
discl'imi'l:1ati@lils, because it imposes a differ
ent ra;te of taxatil@li 1il!pon the income 0f cor
pOiJ!artiem1:l fr0m that imposed: upon the in
come of inxiliviG:uals~ or beea1:lse it e]l!empts 
tlrLe inc0me of the indivitluals below a certain 

• 

sum, but d0es n.et gpant a simila:r; exemption 
to corporations. (Citing cases~) 

In Flint v. Stone-Traoy 00, . . 220 n. S. 107, 158, 
" 

this court, 1n construing the Oorporation-Tax Law 
of 1909~ said: '. 

• 

But, it is insisted, this taxation is s'O tlD-

equal and arbitrary in the fact that it taxes 
a business when aarried on by a corporation 
and exempts a sinrllar business when car
ried on by a partnership or p:riv.ate indi
vidurel as to place it beyond the authority 
c'Onferred upon Congress. As we have seen, 

• 
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the only limitation upon the authority con
fel'red is lmiformity in laying the tax, and 
uniformity does not require the equal ap
plication of the tax to all persons 01' corpora
tions who may come within its operation, 
but is limited to geographical l1nHorm i.ty 
tJu'oughout the United States. This subject 
was :fully discussed and set at rest in Kno·wl-.. 
ton v. Moo·re, 178 U. S. 41, xuptra7 and we can 
add notlling to the dil'cu~sion ('ontained in 
that case. 

And again at page 161 the court ~n,id: 
ox, .::. .::. it could not be said, even if the 

principles of the Fourteenth .Amendment 
were applicable to the present case, that 
there is no substantial difference between 
the carry.in.g on of business by the cOl'pora
tions taxed and the same business when con
ducted by a private fu'm or individual. The 
thing taxed is not the mere dealing in mer
chaJldise, in which the actual transactions 
may be the same, whether conducted by in
dividuals or corporations, but the tax is laid 
upon the l)rivilep:es which erist in conduct
ing busjne~s without the arlvantage wInch 
inhere in the corporate capacity of those 
taxed and which are not enjoyed by private 
fu'ms or individuals. These advanta::;es are 

• 

obvious, and have led to the formation of 
such companies in nearly all branchel'l of 
trade. The continuity of the business with-• 
out interruption by death or dissolution, the 
transfer of propel'ty interests by the dispo
sition of shares of stock. the advantage of 

• 



• 
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business controlled and managed by corpo
rate directors, the general absence of indi
vidual liability, these and other things :in
here in the advantages of business thus con
ducted which do not exist when the same 
business is conducted by private individuals 
or partnerships. 

It is true that the court was dealing in the Flint 
case with an excise tax. Nevertheless this quota
tion is controlling in the present discussion. The 
charge here is that any distinction between income 
of individuals and of corporations is without rea
son, merely arbitrary, and hence illegal. In the 
Flint case this court called attention to substantial 
differences between business of individuals and of . 
corporations. Those differences existed in 1913 
when this act was passed as truly as in 1909, when 
the Oorporation-Tax Act was enacted, or in 1911 
when the Flint case was decided. Its discretion in 
having classified a tax upon the basis of those du-

. ferences is no more the subj ect of review in. 1915 
than it was in 1911. The only question is the broad 

• 

general one, whether there is uniformity among 
m.embers of the same class. 

In Nicol v. Ames) supl'a, this court construed that 
provision of the so-called War Revenue Act of 1898, 
which levied a tax upon sales of property by boards 
of trade or exchanges. This court said: 

In searching for proper subjects of taxa
tion to raise moneys for the support of tire 

• 

• 

• 
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Ol/'V,ernmellt Congre~8 must have the right to 
l'ecognl.ze the manuel' in which the bl'L.,,;im~s:::; 
of tbt> {!ounh-y is aetuully transacted; how, 
among other things, the exchange of cum
modities is effected, what iacilitie8 101' the 
eonduct of bt18in€.'8~ e:ri~t; what is their na
ture and how they operate; and what, if any 
practical and recog;nizable distinction there 
may be between a transaction which is ei
feeted by mean~ of u."lin::;:: certain facilities, 
an.d 0ne where su~h facilities are not availed 
-of by the p::u'ties to the :-:alUe Irind of a trans
,action. Having the power to l'€:'cognizl:' these 
various facts, it must also follow that Con
gress is justified, if not compelled, in fram
ing a statute relating to taxation, to legislate 
with dil.'ect reference to the existing condi
tions of hade and busine~s throughout the 
whole c01mtry and to the manner ill which 
they are carried on. (516.) ·x· ". (t· In 
our judgment a sale at an exchange does 
form n, pl'oper basis for a dassification 
which excludes all sales made elsewhere from 
taxation. (521.) 

This court haH held that even in State tax[t,tioll, 
where intriusic personal uniformity is demanded 
by the " equal protection" clause, railroad cor
porations may be classified apart from indi"ridual::1. 
Ken.tucky Railroad Tax Cn:;cR. 115 U. S. :321, :3:37, 
339. And, further, that espress companies may be 
classed separately from other corporations. Pacific 
Express 00. v. Seibert, 142 U. S. 339, :354 . 

• 

, 
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Some of the lliitrinsic di:life1r'ences are wen ,ex,.. 
pre'Sse<il by !the Si\iI.pre!lill1B ;Court of Wisconsin in tn
,come Tax,a.ases~ 148 Wi-s. {of>., 'as :froIiows'! 

M'l:l'Ch complaint is made 'Of that part of 
sec. 10$711i-6 which. pl"loVides 'a different ralte 
of taxation for the mcome of m!)rpor'ations 
from the rate ;rmescrib'ed for individuals, Qud 
tbis also is said to be unjust -discrirmif:lati!o:m,. 
Again the question is whether there be sub
stantial 'difference -or .situation between IndI
viduals and corporations which suggest and 
justify this difterence in treatment, and 
again it see1Il.s tha:t the ansWer lni.'l.'St be YeEl. 
The corporation is iall. artificial creation of 
the iState -endowed with fll'al1:chises and privi
leges ·of many kinds whleh the individual Jil-as 
not. * * * The corporate privileges 
which are exclusively held by corporations, 
and the real differences between tbe situation 
·of a corporation and an ind~vidual, among 
whi;ch may 'be mentioned the fact that the 
'(l@rporation never is obliged Ito pay an ill .. 
heritance tax, plainZy j'l1!stii'JJ a diff ere-nee 'of 
treatment in the levying of the income tax, . 

• 

In Wisconsful the '" equal and uniform" ·clau.se 
applies to a iax ·on property. View..in:g the incom~ 
tax as an eX!cise, the 'court relieved it of the uniform
ity test. The ·case is referred to 'Only as demonstrat
ing the distinctions which make sU'flh a classificatio.n 
f,a,ir and rreus6.nable. 

An application of the tests and doctrines IOltl'r!JU.'

lailed in the foregollig casM to the vanQ11S aUeged 
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discriminations against corporations and classes of 
corporations completely disposes of each objection; 
and we ought not, at this late day, to be requb'ed to 
discuss the right to classify corporations apart 
from individuals for purposes of taxation. 

Pursuing a still more minute application of the 
principles just announced to the specific disc:r:imi.
nations charged: 

(&) D!s~J:llnlnQ,U()n in bot allu"lng corporatloll!l thD $3,000 l)X~mpt1on allowed t{J 
Indlvlilnals. 

As matter of couree, corporations were not given 
I 

a $3,000 exemption. That exemption was intended 
to cover what the late 111'. ,Justice Harlan referred 
to :in the portion of his dissenting opinjon quoted 
abo'\""e as "the annnal expense of the average 
family. " The corporation has no such n.nnual ex
pense, and it is allowed to deduct such expenses as 
it has under the heading " ordinary and necessary 
expenses, " which, in turn, are not allowecl to indi
viduals. W biJe it hus an annual business expense, 
a corporation does not eat, drink, wear clothes, own a 
dwelling, raise a family, or purchase entertrunment, 
and the special exemption is accorded the indi
vidual largely, if not wholly, upon the ground that if 
any portion of the wherewithal with which he main
tains himself and family is taken away he is the 

~ ~ 

more likely to become a public charge, thereby 
increasing instead of lightening the general tax 
burden. 

NO'rI:. Tbls point is nssertea in the Brushaber nnd Stanton com
plaints, but not di:<:CUf'I'N in th~· bric·f of either of thOSE' ease!!. 
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(b) DJscrlmlnntllln III l'ClIlIlrlng corporations lind J)ot Individuals to pal tax on Ilor. 
llorlltc dlvldcnds. 

It has been held repeated by this court that the 
legislature may make a difference, for the purposes 
of taxation, between the capital stock of a corpora
tion in the hands of the corporation itself and the 
shares of the same capital stock :in the hands of 
the :individual stockholders. Tennessee v. Whit-

• 

worth, Ii 7 U. S. 129; New Orleans v. Citizens' 
Bank, 167 U. S. 371. In the instant case the dis
t:inction between income in the hands of a corpora
tion and of its individual stockholders is entirely 
analogous. 

In the case of Tennessee v. Whitworth) supra, 
this court said: 

• 

In corporations four elements of taxable 
value are sometimes found: 1, franchises; 2, 
capital stock :in the hands of' the corpora-

· tion; 3, corporate property; and, 4, shares 
of the capital stock in the hands of the in
dividual stockholders. Each of these is, 
under some circumstances, an appropriate 
subject of taxation; and it is no doubt within 
the power of the State when not restra:ined 
by constitutional limitations, to assess taxes 
upon them in a way to sub jed the oorpora
tion or the stockholders to double taxation. 
(136, 137.) 

In Powers v. Detroit &; Gr(JfJfbd Haven By., 201 
U. S. 543, this court said: 

• 

That a distinction exists between that 
which is the property of the several 8hare-

• 

• 



hold.ers and subject to taxation as other 
pl'operty belonging to them, and that which 
is the property of the c.ollective incorporated 
pel'son we .can a eorporatioD, and subject t.() 
taxation as Sl:1ch, has been repeatedly pointed 
out. (559, 560.) 

A.ppellant Brushaber seeks, at pages 25-27 01 his 
b1'ief, to show that the act instances" flagrant al'bi
trariness " in thus embodying what he calls" this 
legislative disapproval 01 holding eompanies. " 
The attack is substantiated neither in reason nor 
m. al'g11ment. It is one thing to decry oratorically 
legislative pl'ejudice against holding coropa:nj es. 
It is quite another matter (not attempted, but es
sential to substantiate his position) to show that 
holding companiE's do not pl'esent in and of them
selves a basiR for classification quite distinct from 
persons doing business in their individu.al capacity. 
h:t Flin·t 'V. Ston.e-T'i·a.cy Co., sup1'a. distinguishing 
between indinduals and corporations, this court 
said (p. 150) that" the difference .:~ .:, '* is not 

merely nominal" and held that legislative clas
sifications setting the two apart a1'e entirely reason
able and valid. Surelv even greater differences . -

exist between individuals and hold£n[J co-rnpanic8. 
No~~. Tldf.l point ill af'!'~ltl'd in tl\l' cnlllrlnmts nu.l ur!;.:<J. in thl) 

brl(·fl'l Lif bl)th tlll' Bl'u~hab .. r and Stanton en ,,~<;. 

(~) In r~qulrlnr; ~crtaln corporations to collcrt ,. at tho $ouree." 

Because this charge of discrimination {as be
tween corporations thus burdened because of hav
ing a bonded indebtedness, and those not subject to 

• 
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,the ill>:r:ovisio:n for 13@ur.ee.c0JJ:ection) also imvolves an 
~;Q.d!epelil.dlel1.t .aihl.egat:i(1)l1 (1)[ 'EI.'Ill~.0J'J.stitu.rb.iJ@naJ.ity as 
w@'la.tilJ!1'g·" -due process "'ii wiiUl ibe .dli.s~ussed in toto 
under III, infra. 

NOTE. This lloint is asserted in the complaint and argued in the 
br1e-f of the Brushaber case and no other. 

(d) Dlscr1mlnatlon In, allowing corporations f;()JlCral1y to deduct only lin arbitrary 
• IlllfOunt oj ~nj;erest Wald 'on 'bonded lndebtedlfess, IWJlne nllowJng banks ,to de-

. duct all interest paid on depo$lts. 

The .charge ihe;re is twofold: .(1) Discrimination 
. :pa'Vo-r '01 'a corporaJtiOl!l having a rebti'Vely sroan 

. tndebtedness and (2) in :£av~r of bankiTIg~ loan, 'a~Gl 
tTtlst compaIures m respect to the provisions aIlow~ 
w.g the deduct1@\til,Oi interest p.ayme1J)J.ts. 

I'll the FUnt ,case, supra) this COU1l.'t in ,expresslY 
plll.ss~ng upo(ffi. th~s :question, said,: 

• 

Again it is urged that C exceeded 
its p0wer in pe;rmitting a deduction t<:> -be 
made ·of interest payments on[y in case of 
intel'.(~st paid hy banks and trust companies 
on .deposits, and interest actually paid with
in the year on its bonded or otber indebted
ness to an amount of such bonded and other 
indebtedness not 'exceeding the paid up cap
ital stock of the corporation or company. 
'!1h:i:s provision may have been inserted with 
a view to prevent corporations from issuing 
,a large :am0unt.of bonds in. excess.of the pai.d
up 'eapit~l stock, and thereby distributing 
profits ,so as to avoid the tax. I'fi; .aJJiJJY eV.(l.')1;t 
'loe se.e no reason why this method of ascer-

. taining the deductions allowed- 8ho~£ld invaU,.. 
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date the act. Such details are not wholly 
arbitrary and were deemed essential to prac~ 
tical operation. Oourts can 'not s1tb.'3titu.te 
their j't~dgm.ent for that of the legislature. 
In such matter8 a wide 't'ange of discretion 
is allowed. 

It is significant that the provisions of the Cor
poration-Tax Act of 1909 as to deduction of interest 
pay ments, both in the case of indebted corporations 
and of banks and trust companies, which were be
ing construed by tbis C011rt in the passage quoted, 
were in all material respects similar to the correw 

sponding provisions of the Income Tax Act) to which 
exception is taken in these objections. Also it is to 
be remembered that in the Flin.t case, M.tp"U, before 
justify ing the interest deductions of the act of 1909, 
thls court had specifically found that the act ap
plied to realty companies (pp. 169-171). In the 
instant case it is in connection with arealtv' com-• • 

pany, i. e., in the TlIee case, No. 393, that the.point 
of discrimination on account of interest deductions 
is most strongly urged. 

NOTE. Thil'4 I",int i~ :l~S· -rt>',I in the Tyei> nnll Bru~'huber cIJmrolnlnts 
ond urged in both brIefs. 

(0) Dlsorbnlnl1t1on In allotting n:lulng corporations to doilcet oul), IJ. cerialn ,))OrtlOll 
of their oro depIctIon. 

The special distinction here claimed rests on two 
grounds (a) that in allowing mining, but not 
other corporations, a ma:ximlJm deduction of 5 per 
cent "for depletion of ores and all other natural 
deposits " a tax is laid on capital; that thls is not 

, 
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justified by the Sixteenth Amendment and being.-a 
direct tax: it must be apportioned; and (b), that a 
classification of mining corporations as against 
others, is purely arbitrary and rests upon no sub
stantial distinction. 

Appellant is app.arently confused as to what the 
act provides. He asserts that all other corpora
tions are entitled to deduct all losses, inclucfu1g all 
.depletion of capital; while mining companies are 
permitted to deduct a small portion only of such de
pletion. The act, however, provides that " such 
corporations" (i. e., all corporations, includi·n,g 
mining, that are liable to the tax:) may deduct from 
their gross income 

all losses sustained within the year .;:. * * 
including a reasonable allowance for depre
ciation by use, wear and tear of property, if 
any; and, in the case of mines, a reasonable 
allowance for depletion of ores and all other 

. natural deposits, not to exceed, etc. 

Mining companies therefore, as much as other 
corporations, are entitled to deduct all losses and a 
certain class of depreciation. In addition, they are 
permitted to deduct for depletion of capital, a privi
lege not extended to other 'corporations. Their 
complaint must be that to allow them only what is 
allowed to ordinary corporations is unjust, since 
their capital is embarked in a wasting business. 
Doubtless this was the controlling reason why Con
gre$s granted them a special 5 per cent additional. 

• 

• 
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It is difficult to ::lee how they eall have any ::.tandillg 
~ ~ -

:iillt C01:lrt as special objeetorB. Flint v. Stone Tracy 
00., 8up1'a (177); Southern By. 00. v. King, 217 
B. S. 534; Hatc/It v. Reardon, 20-1 U. S. 160. 

The argament that the allowance of but a per 
cent of the depletion makes it a tax upon capital 
rests upon the fallaeious theory that the Amend
ment operated to deprive Congress of the power to 
tax gross or any other than net inc.ome. Such a 
reading gives the Amendment a restrictive opera
tion, for it wi1J be conceded that if made uuifo:l'm 
and :properly appol>tioned 0ongre~s could have laid 
a tax upon gross income 1)eI01'e the .Amendment had 
it desired so to do, just as, under the form. of un ex
cise, it may lay a tax on gro88 receipt~. The 
object of the Amendment, as the legislative history 
demonstrates, was to do away vd.th the need :Lor 
apportionment declared by the Polloeh case, Congo 
R.ec., 60th Cong., 1st Bess., vol. 44, pt. 4, pp. 4067, 
4068, 4105-4121, 4364, 4390 4441, 4629; pt. 5, pp. 
App" 117,119-121,126,127,131,132. Otherwise,it 
left the subject l.rntouehed. It had no purpose to 
na:crow the power of Congress. On. the contrary, it . 
used. the generru. word" income," and added H trom 
whateve'i' SOU1'ce derived." It was intended to 
grant the power to lay a ta..~ with0ut apportion
ment, not only on the ]>aJ..'ticular kind of income t 

subject to the decision in the Pollock cn~e und 3lly 
other kind sought to be reached by the Act of 1894 j 
but also any other kind 01 income, including nll so 



, 
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tneateC1)i :in the pwevi@us legislative actiD11: 0£ 
. England or .America. The old legislative phrase 

wa'l;)' " gains, pr0fits, and income," alnd ilhe latter 
W0Ild neached beyond either of the f<;)1:mer, as it 
would nBt if it meant merely 'YI!et income. If" in
come" meant only "net inceme," then the words 
" gross " and.: " net !' w0uld be· idle terms. 

While this act levies a tax ,OR net income' only, . 
it is wha.:t may be aalled " statut0ry net income," 
in defining which Cengress m'llst be g0'Verned by 
pnactical consideratiQns rather than economic defi
nitiQUS or tlte0ries. Thus in this act,. inter alia, an 
individual may not deduct Hving ezpeu.se, nQr 
amounts paid fQr new buildings or permanent :im
p;ro;vements; a01Ji>Qrati'Ons may dea:u-et but a portion 
.0;6 t1teir interest paid ;a::nd insu\l?a'llce' corp,(j)j]j'ations 
alre,allowed pe~1!I.liar a;edtm.~ti0ns. ~h.B res1!l1'ta'Ilt stat
uil0ry Rei: income· is a mere declaration by Oongress 
.of the am.oUnts that may be dBducted fr.om; gross in
come. This declaration is binding on the courts,'. 
u:oless it m some way offends against some of the 
express provisions . .of the Constitlil.ti.on. relating to 
tax3Jtlofl. 

Unless recei]>its :£rom ores mined are ]!l0t grQss in
come the tax can n0t be obJected to, even though 
mines be net entitled to deduct frem gross income 
alZ their de:pleti.on 0f capital 

, 

'That the pToceeds of ore mined. and sold c.on-
stitute . gress income or gains from business op'" 
eraiiien kas been settled by the case of StrOitton!'s 
Independence, Li1nited, v. Howbert} 231 U. S. 399. 

, 

• 

, 
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The second question certified to this court in that 
case was: 

2. Are the proceeds of ores mined by a 
cOl'poration from its own premises mcoroe 
within the meaning of the aforementioned 
act of Congress? 

Thjs court, speaking through Mr. fJustice Pitney, 
answered this question affirmatively, and said: 

The :!tale outright of a mix';n g propel'ty 
wi ght be fairly desCl'ibed us a mere con-ver
sion of the capital 1rom land into money. 
But when a company is digging pits, sinking 
shafts, tunneling, ib.'ifting, stoping, drilling, 
blasting, and hoisting ores it is employ ing 
capital and labor in transmuting a part of 
the realty into personalty, and lJutting it into 
marketable form. The "Very process of JJ'rln
ing is, in a sense, equivalent in its results to a 
mam.uacturmg process. And howe-vel' the 
operation shull be described, the transaction 
is indubitablv " business " within the fldl' 

~ 

meanjng of the act of 1909; and the gains de-
. rived from it are properly and strictly the 

income from that business, for " income" 
mav be defined us the p:nin derived from 

~ ~ 

capital, from labor, or from both combined, 
a.nd here we ha"Ve combined operations of 
.capital and labor. (414-415.) 

The foregoing language applies with full force 
to like mining operations when viewed from the 
standpoint of the present act. True, it is said 
(p. 416) that it was not necessary for the purposes 
of the Corporation Tax Act that it should be such 
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illcome as would have been taxable as such. The 
court was referring to a tax on income as such in 
contradistinction to an excise and to the taxing 
p0iWer as it existed before the passage of the Six
teenth Amendment. At that time apportionment, 
under the PoUock decision, was necessary as to 
certain kinds of income, and as there was no ap
portionment provided in the Oorporation Tax Act 
the court was disposing of that feature. It was 
dealing with the old power, and merely applied 
the well-settled rule that property itself not sRb
jed to taxation may be ineluded in the standard 
of measure declared for an excise. 

We now have a new statute, by its terms reaching 
all income" from whatever source derived" and aU 
• • 

gains and profits from any kind of business what-
ever, and supported on a proper constitutional 
basis; and in determining whether the mi.ning op
eration is " business" and the pJ?0ceeds gained from 
Qres are "gains fl10m business" or U :imcome " 
within the definition of the New act we must apply 
the very test, and determine the question upon the 
same considerations, that moved this court to that 
conclusion in the s.tratton case. 

It is true that, perhaps illogically, an 1;ndiv£d~tal 
sale of property by its owner or the meTe receipt of 
a debt in installments is under certain statntes 
treated as being a COD version of capital from one 
form into another, and as conseqnently creating no 
income. Foley v. Fletcher) 3 H. & N. 769; Secrc--

0686·- .. 15 -" .. 4 

• 
• 
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fat·!} of Str·te v. ScoM/.', 190:3, A. O. 299; Stct'cns v. 
Hu.dson',\"{ Bay Co., 101 L. T. Rep. 96; Common
'll'ealth v. Ccntrrr.l Ttllnspol'tation Co., 140 Pa. St. 
89, cited by ('OU1181:'1 for appellant, and, perhu.pl-l, 
Gray v. Darlington, 1G \Yall. 6:3, are illush'ttti\'"e. 
There is a rea~on for this holding, for such sporadie 
payments of large t l UlI)Ul1tS w.ill probably be rein
vested, and puy un income tax in their new forlll. 
But such ca:::e8, it is a~l'eed, have no u.pplicatiuD 
where the snles are mnde as part 01 a rep;ular bm:i
ne8£!, such as mining ore, etc. Farwell, L. ,T., in 
Stevens v. Hzu!:-:on'.'1 Bay Co., supra, says: 

".::. .::. -::. It i~ clear, thE'1'el0re, that n 
man who ~ellB his hmd or pichll'es 01' ,ie\,elK 
is not ('hurgt'~nhl!:' with income ta..'\: on the 
purcha:::e m01lE'Y 01' on the difference bc,twl:'E'll 
the amount thnt he gave and the amount 
that he rel!dw·.l for them. But if, in8tl:'ad of 
dealing "With hi:-. property us o'wner, he em
barks on a tl'ad~:, ill which he u~es that prop
erty for the pl11'pnSeS of his trade, then he 
becomes liahle to pay not on the exce~s of 
sale prices over purcha~e price8, but on the 
annual profih 01' guins arising from :sut!h 
trade, in ascerta.ining which tho::.-:e priceR will 
no doubt come into consideration. ,: ,;. .~;''' 

.l'lnd in Gran v. Darlington. supra, Mr .• Tustice 
Field distinguishes between a person who invests 
in bonds and later sells them at a profit and a per
son who engages in the business of bUyiJlg und sell
ing bonds, in wbidl latter cuse the total receipts 
would ha'Ve to be brought into :income. 



• 
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If the sales of the ore in the regular course of 
business are treated as mere conversions of capita11 

the State may lose its tax entirely; so also if a de
duction be permitted of depletion of capital, since 
this may almost always be figured so as to equal the 
net income. Oonsequently the English courts have 
held under their acts that mining companies are not 
entitled to deduct anything for depletion of capital, 
Ooltness Iron 00. v. Black, 6 App. Cas. 315; Ali
anza O. v. Bell, 1904, 2 K. B. 666; 1905, 1 K. B. 184; 
1906, A. C. 18. It is claimed that these decisions 
turn on the peculiar language of the English acts. 
To this we do not assent, but assuming it to be true1 

nevertheless it appears from these authorities that 
poth Parliament and the courts thought, mines a 
peculiar form of investment, since they refused to 
allow them deductions which they allowed to other 
businesses. In the a . istration of the Civil War 

. Income - Tax Act the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue ruled that" no deduction can be made be
cause of the diminished value, actual or supposed, 
of the coal vein Dr bed by the process of mining" 
(Boutwell on the Direct and Excise Tax System of 
the United States, pp. 273,274) ; and apparently the 
ruling was never questioned. The same ruling was 
made in Pennsylvania under its income-tax act, 
Oommonwealth v. The Oce-am Oil Co., 59 Pa. St. 61; 
Oommonwealth v. Pennl. Gas Goal 00., 62 Pa. St. 
241. 

As to discrimination. If the separate classifir.a
tion of mining corporations as to deductions be 

, 

• 

• 
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ba~,ed upon any l'et\~onn,hle ground l'elating to 
re\"enue~ this court will go no further. To demon
strate such ground, it is only llece~Ba.ry to t'la.borate 
the general argument already mude. }Ib1iug com
panies have intentionally emb:.\rked their capit111 in 
an enterprh::e whose 'Very end is to destroy tha.t 
capital as a regular busme:::.:::, COll\?ert it mmually 
into income, and dbtribute it a~ such. "It is capi
tal converted hv the deliherate aet of it;:; owner into • 

income for the very purpose of being expended un~ 
nuallv. ,~ No other business is exadlv like thi::; in • • 
the destruction, without replacement, of capital, and 
the distributioll of it as profits. But, us lmid by this 
COUl't in the Stratton ':-; I ndepcndc1l:ce~ Limited. case, 
,o.;'up'ra, p. 415: 

As to the nlleged inequality of operation 
between mjujug corporations and others, it 
is of <'OUNe true that the reyenues deriT'ed 
from the vrorking of mines result to :::ome ex-

~ 

tent ill the exlmu::.tiou of the capital. But 
the same i'$ true of the eal'1)jngs of the human 
brain and haud when uWJ.ided by (~apitu.l, y~t 
such earninp;::l are commonly dealt v.ith in ... . 
legislation a~ iU(·om~. So it ma;: be faid of 
many manufacturing corporations that al'e 
clearly subject to the act of 1909, e'$peeially 
of those that ha\?e to do '\\ith the production 
of patented articles; although it may be fore
told from the begi,mrillg that the manufac
ture will be profitabl~ only for a limited time, 
at the end of which the capital value of the 
plant must he 1mbjed to material depletion, 
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the annual gains of such corporations aJ.'8 

certainly to be taken as income for the PUl'
pose of measuring the amount of the tax. 

In the Stratton· case, and in other cases tried 
in the lower courts it appeared that several dif
ferent theories were entertained by mining ex
perts as to the proper deduction to be allowed 
mining companies under the Oorporation Tax Act. 
Some based it on the cost of the mine, others on 
the value per ton of the ore in place figured by 
different methods. Oongl'ess has wisely remov:ed 
that uncertainty. Appellant Stanton presents an 
el&borate and difficult calculation (pp. 10 and 11 
his brief) by aid of which he reaches the con
clusion that one-half the company's net receipts 
after deducting operating expenses, losses, and de
preciation fr<;>m wear and tear, represents depletion 
of capital. Without pausing to analyze these fig
ures, it is enough to say that they are" upon the 
basis of latent and occult intrinsic values," and not 
" upon considerations that affect market value and 
ha ve their influence upon men of affairs charged 
with the management of the busineBs and account
ing of corporations that are orgB,nized for profit 
and are engaged in business for purposes of profit," 
(Stratton/sInd ependenee, Limited) p. 421.) 

Such a plan might be appropriately urged UpOll 
Oongress. But he may not in this court, substitute 
his own discretion for the right of selection belollg
ing to Congress. This method is quite as arbitra.ry 
as that chosen by Congress. 

• 



:;\Ioreo ..... er, it would dearly be inapplicable to 
companies extrading stratified minerals, :meh us 
coal, clay or limestone, wbo::e extent can be deter
mined with substantial aceU1'UCY, and which are 
bought and sold :in place in l.mits of area, 01' perco-.. 
lilting mineraI:::, l:5U1!h U::1 oil and gas, whose extellt 
and quantity are incapable of ascertainment. To 
SUl:ltain the contention of the appellants would 
therefol'e be to multiply cll1::;;:;meations, and not to 
dim; rush them. 

Some method must be cho::::en. The power of 
choice lay with Congress not with counselor the 
court. It is clear that the Va.rlU;~ of the ore in place 
can not furnish a coned criterion as to the a]uOllDt 

of the deduction. Theoreticallv what should be set • 

off against " gross incomE' " to produce " net " is 
" outgo;" that is, the disservices as opposed to the 
services which the eapital has caused its owner. 
This " outgo " is not the value of the capital at the 
time the dedudion is clajmed, but its cost. Thus a 
merchant deducts :h'om his yearly receipts the co~t . 
of his article, not its value. It is to be hoped that 
its value equals what he sells it for, and hence the 
value test woulclleave no net income for taxation. 
And this dearly appears when the merchant buys 
his goods in one year and sells them in the next. 
There he is charged with the total receipts as gross 
income, and is not permitted to deduct the cost, 
since it was not inem'red during the taxing year. 
(See pel' Field, .J., in Gt'a.1J v. Darlin{Jton~ 15 Wan. 
68, 66.) It is dear, therefore, that, however correct 
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counsel's figures· may be, they are based upon an 
entirely wrong principle. 

These were ihe econorrllc conditions relative to 
mining companies which Congress faced when this 
act was passed. Applying the legal principles con
trolling the power of classification and selection as 
heretofore developed in this brief, the conclusion 
follows that such distinctions as are here com
plained of are free from objection. See also Ohio 
Tax Oas6s, 232 U. S. 576, 590, 591, and Southwest
ern Oil Company v. Texas, 217 U. S. 114, 126, 127. 

In the assignment of errors in the Stanton Rec
ord, complaint is made that the Act is void because 
retroactive, not, as charged in the other cases, be
cause it taxed income received during the period 
between the ratification of the Sixteenth Amend
meut and the passage of the Act, but because of 
Section 4, Paragraph S of the law, which made all 
corporations subject, for the two months of 1913 
prior to the A'YItendment, to the provisions of the 
superseded Corporation Tax Law of 1909. The 
point is not argued in the Stanton brief, probably 
because appellant had in the meantime seen the 
futility of the claim. For J annal'Y and February 
of 1913 the ta;x: imposed was avowedly an excise, 
and the measure of that excise could have been re
ceipts for amy period, whether past or future. It is 
asserted that the Act continued the old excise law 
as to corporations other than mi·ning companies 
witho~(,t change, whereas in the case of mining com
panies a new proyision was inserted as to deduction 

• 

• • 

• 
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for ore deplt:'tion. This n .... ~(>rti()n is erroneon~. The 
old c.ct was not conti,wcd. ...\ ,Ieii' act was passed, 
and, a:=: to the two montbs prec~ding the ... \.mend
ment, the tax impo::;ed was prole%edly an E'xci::::e. 
That in some re~tU1'e~ the ill' /C was the same us, and 
in othc'l' features dinl'l>ent fl'I1U1, the old exd~e 
make:; no dillel'enl't'. 'Thut We 11O.Ye :::::ti(l :,,'upra as 
to the basis for the dbtin .. tion~ made in the ad as 
to the ineOrJH' tax. ul'vli.e;:< equal1y, if not a fortiori, 
to the C,rei ';('. 

(") D' , . tl' t .. .., lC~l'l.IUID:1; on. m l UT nx priYVIDOn, 

Corporations pay thl:' normul tnx on all proiit:::, 
and ~o the~e pro1its ~tl't! llot hm'delled with it :;1el:

oud normal t.rs whel1 l'er'eivE'Cl lw ~to('khlllrl.el'~ ill • 
the form of dhidend~. Pet ('(Jld/'((, the stockholder 
pny:::l thE' :;nrtnx on diyidends l'eceiYE'd; and :-:n the 
corporation does DClt pay n :-;urtux on the pro1it~ 
from which the3T are d!.·rin'(l. Thus thl:' cl1rpol'a.te 
gUill, TIewed as n fund, 111tim~1tdy paY8 etwh tIll' 
normal and the sUl'hrs: only 1111('(', If the l'ol'porati, III 
paid the surtax the infl.i';if1wI1 \vnuld not, ,1::\ i~ 110"

the ('<l:~e ivith the normal tftX, The ebnrg:e uf douhle 
tuxdion h; thus twohlt'd COllgTI:'.~S haYing lllt'rely 
elected to affix to the ('Iwporute gain the Honna[ tax 
while it was sti11 ill tbe hands of the corporatiI1l}, 
and the SUI'tUS: a:ftt>l' it renchf'd the individl1Ul :-::tnck-

• 

holder. 
No·rr:. Thi~ l"'fint i~ 1.1"" 'rt",l in til" (',)wplalut.'4 llf tile ~tl.1nt.,u :md 

D., J'~l' e,I"'~, but 111" . .:: •• 1 .. n1y ill tl,!' D.·,1,~.' hrh .. f. 

, 

• 
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(\J) DIscrimination in classifying npon \Jasls of wtalth. 

The ordinary system of indirect taxation upon 
const~mption places upon the poor person a dispro
portionate share of the burden of governmental 
support. Income taxation tends to shift the bur· 
den upward. It is undeniable that the greater 
the income the greater the ease with which 
the payment of taxes is met. Even allowing for 
the normal inevitable increase in the" scale of liv
ing," he who has the larger income can the more 
easily shoulder the burden of increasing, as the 
amount of income increases, not merely the total 
tax, but also the rate of taxation. At least, Con
gress has in its discretion determined that the 
heavier burden can be caTried more easily by the 
larger income and it is not for the e01u'ts to say 
that such classification is outrageous. What has 
been said s'Z['p'ra, in relation to the $3,000 specific 
exemption, and especially in connection with 
graded inheritance taxes, disposes of the present 
contention . 

This question must be regarded as settled by the 
M agoun case, s~{'pTa, at pages 292, 293, and 296, and 
by the Knowlton, case, 8~(pra, at page 109, if the 

-
graduated inheritance tax analogy is applicable, as 
it was held to be in the Flint case" 81,{,p1'a. 

NOTE.-· This point is asserted in the Brushaber and Thorn€> com
plaints, but urged only in the Thorne brief. 

(() Dlsorbninlltlon ~n not allowing $3,000 exemption as in case of normal tax. 

If, when properly read, the act produces this re
sult, nevertheles.s the objection is not substantial. 

-

, 

-
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As wdl argue that the $:3,000 exemption should be 
allowed upon e\'ery $3,000 or *10,000 ~edion or an 
individual '::; taxable property; that the taxpayer's 
annual e~-pen;::e allowance should be deducted over 
and o\'e1' again upon eu.l!h taxable di\'ision, however 
arbitl·t.tlT, of hi~ property. The tax is in reaJity 
nothing more than a continuation of the normal 
tax. It i~ a tux upon income in exee::::s or $20,000. 
W hat may be caJled the starting point or income 
taxation, i. e., ~:3,OOO, has already been pa~::;ed 'wi.th
in the coufine~ of the $20,000, which is exempted 
entirely from ::;,ul'taxation. Not only is the ~:3,OOO 
exempted, n~ ill the ca~e of the normal tax, but there 
is an addiUon(ll 0'( mplion of $17,000. As well <'on
tend that the norm(fl tax is unconstitutional because 
*20,000 is not taken as the starting point, as in the 
case of the ~urtf\,:S:. 

NOT!:.- ThiR I (·Int is tt~'''l'b',J In tlu~ Bl'u"b~bt·t ty.ruI,l.dnt, but l1(.t 

Ul'{.i(>u in th'" brlf·f. 

(d) Dlsrrlmlll:ltlon In l~<;t eU:mtc" i!~il\lttlou or ct)'rr,oratc illY1i!cn~~, 1!3 In elsa or 
ll.Qrmal un:. 

'Wb\" sbould the surtax allow such a deduction:t 
• 

The corporation pays no surtax. The corporate 
dividends h:rve not, tberefore, responded pre,1ously 
to the ~Ul·t:1X. The only reason that corporate dhi
dends were l'eliew'd from the nortJu1.l tax in the 
hands of individuals was that they had already paid 
the nornnal tax (to which the corporation it: subject) 
in the hands of the corporation. As well argue that 
(lU inC'O'Jnc (not simply corpol'ate dindends) having 
paid a norm.al tux, must be deducted from income to 
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be taxed additionally, in other words, that there 
can be no surtaxation. 

• 

NOTE. This point is asserted in the Brushaber complaint, but not 
ai'gued in his brief, probably because Brushaber .has not shown that 
he will ever have to pay a surtax, and surtaxes do not fall upon cor
porations. 

(<I) DJscrimillutiol\ In ullol1'illg co,rp{)J:atlons, but not pa~tnQrshfpQ 0" ludIvlduals, to 
wltllhold pnrt of theIr profits ixom taxation. 

The alleged discrimination arises in connection 
with the clause of the surtax provision, subdivision 
2 of paragraph A of the income-tax section, which 
reads: 

• 

For the purpose of this additional tax the 
taxable income of any individual shall em
brace the share to which he would be entitled 
of the gains and profits if divided or distrib
uted, whether divided or distributed or not, 
of all corpor?-tions ~. ~. *, however cre
ated or organized, formed or fraudulently 
availed of for the purpose of preventing the 
imposition of such tax through the medium 
of permitting such gains and profits to accu
mulate instead of being divided and distrib
uted; and the fact that any such corpor:ttion 
* ~ * is a mere holding company, or 
that the gains and profits are permitted to 
accumulate beyond the reasonable heeds of 
tbe business, shall be prima facie eiriclence of 
a fraudulent purpo13E' to escape such tax. 
But the fact that the gains and proiits have 
in any case been permHted to accumulate and 
become the surplus shall not be construed as 
evidence of a purpose to escape the said tax 

, 
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(; ~:. (: lIDless the Secreta!'\" of the Tl'eas-
• 

ury shull certify that in bis opinion ~ueh 
accumulation h; unreu:3'onuble for the pl1r
po:::es of the busme8s. 

The objection is twofold: (1) On behalf of the 
individual thus taxed, and (2) on hC:'half of partner
ships and individual::; who, it is alleged, suffer dis
crimination in not bt.=>ing allowed so to withhold 
profits from taxation. 

The first ground of objection, althour.;h nnt in
volnug a charge of discrimination, becau~e it re
quires only brief treatment, is discu~sed here, pur
entheti cally. 

Appellants in the Baker brief, .'I·U 1)'1'0, a~;,E'l't that 
such taxation is "so utterly ahsurd as to indu(!€.' • 

leYity "; that the stockholder may 1LCl.'cr receivc the 
profits; the surplus may be dis~ip:lted and a tax 
paid upon an alleged income which nen'!' material
izes. The answer lit.=>s in the pro-vi-sions of the para
graph detailed :;ul'fn. Not cl'(:r?J 1mdistl'ibnted 
profit is tnx(>d. The Pl'OTI:::iOll operates ollly ill l'u:::e 
of frnu.du.lcnt evasion. This, alone, would jU:-1tify 
the proviSion. 

It is not, however, simply in the li~ht of a }Jen" 
alty that the pl.ll'agraph is to be .iustified. A. cor
poration carrying a large sUl'plus, thereby Ulef\.Slll'" 
ably increases its earnjng }l0wel" An tmdistrihu.ted 
surplus, availahle for reinvestment and for ~·:x:ten~ 
sion and im1)1'oVement purposes, constitutes a very 
real corpol'ate a::::~et. The udvantn,'1;'e is by no means 
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intangible or inconsiderable. To have levied a sur~ 
tax upon stockholders based on all corporate 
proiits, however accumulated or held and even 
though undivided (which the act has not done), 
would have worked no hardship. It becomes; at 
most, another instance of selection and classifica~ 
tion and is founded upon real and reasonable dis
tinctions. It may be here noted that the I:p.tel'nal
Revenue Act of July 14,1870, imposed a tax for the 
year 1871 of 2~ per cent on all undivided profits 
of corporations accrued and earned and. added to a 
surplus, contingent, or oth.er :E1IDd. This act was 
construed in Marquette, H01,f;ghton, and Ontonagon 
Railroad Company v. Unite_d States, 123 U. S. 722. 

The second objection,. s~~pra, is groundless. It is 
discussed in the Baker brief in the Dodge-Brady 
case, No. 213, only. 

At page 18 of the 'Transcript of Record in the 
Dodge-Brr'ady case, No. 213, appears the following: 

Plaintiffs are advised and respectfully 
submit that permitting corporations to 'With
hold from taxation a portion of their gains 
and profits as a surplus for the needs and 
purposes of the business in which they are 
severally engaged and not permitting indi
viduals and partnerships to do so is a dis
crjmination against individuals and part
nerships ;(. * * etc. 

See also page 12 of the record in the Dodge
Osborn case, No. 213, and the Baker brief, supra, 
pages 11, 14, and 15. 
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The provision in question does not accord to cor
porations any privilege of withholding gains and 
profits from the surtax, as appears from even a 
superficial reading thereof. 

In the first place, corporation~ a)'c n,ot subject to 
the surtax. Hence this entire provision can hose 
nothing whatever to do with corporations, as such. 
It deals alone with the surtax, and involves only 
individual.'}. 

In the second place neither this provision nor any 
other of the a.ct, allows a corporation or an indi
vidual to withhold from taxation any portion of its 
or his inco'tn·c. Inco'me is taxed and can not escape 
taxation by being withheld in the hands of anyone, 
whether corporation, partner~hip or individual. 
And, normally, the act taxes notlring except income. 

This parag'l'n.ph of the act, however, provides that 
if an individual either organjzeB or u~e;:; a corpora
tion fraudulE'ntly to avoid a ,'no·tax, to which he 
alone it, liable, by withholding profits from distri11u
tion beyond the bona fide needs of the b1lliine~g, he 
must pay that surtax just as if his fraudulent plan 
had not been attempted . 

Had these earnings been honestly clisn-ibuted, 
the individual would have paid a S1U'ta...~, but 110 

DOl'mal tax, thereon. The stu'tax alone wu::; evuded; 
and is alone to be imposed as a penalty. Thl'ough
out the act the sm'tax is confined to individuals. 
(.Appellants concede, and otherwise complain of 
this.) This being so, the exempting clause l'eliev-

• 
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ing the individual stockholders from the surtax on 
undivided profits honestly withheld must also be 
confined to individuals. 

Oorporations and partnerships, like individuals, 
are taxed upon their entire income, whether dis
tributed or not. It is only as to an individual, 
however, that the question of taxation of the un
divided profits from his corporate holdings can 
ever arise. This provision punishes the fraud by 
.taxing profits not distributed or received, regard
ing them, because of the fraud, as if constructively 
received. The penalty operates only against the 
individual fraudulently using the corporation. It 
can not operate either on individual or partner
ships not related to such a fraud; and therefore 
the exemption from the penalty, i. e.} the privilege 
of withholding from taxation a reasonable amount 
of profits, in turn can not operate upon individuals 
or partnerships not thus fraudulently involved. 

By this complaint individuals and partnerships 
. are seeking an exemption from a penalty which 

never has been" and never can be, enforced against 
them. 

True, section D of the act contains a provision as 
follows: 

Provided further} That any persons carry
ing on business in partnership shall be liable 
for income tax only in their individual ca
pacity, ana the share of the profits of a part
nership to which any taxable partner would 
be entitled if the same were divided, whether 

• 
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diyitled 01' otherwbe, ::;ohall be l'ehn'ued for 
ta:s:utioll and the ta.x. pa.id .:~ .;:. '\ etc. 

It is argued lrum the above that p:l.1'tnel'ships are 
taxed upun undivided profit~. What of it·? Cor
poratiol1~, partner~hipB, and individual::: are all 
tased UpUll pl"Jtit::t not tu.ken from the lJndel'h1.king 
but allowed to remain in the husine:::.:-::. The diffi
cultv arises in the distindious whieh exist in the 

• 

re::::lJedive chal'tlcter~ of u partnership and tt 1.'01'

poration. The partner~hip exists only us it~ indi
vidual memhers e:s:i~t. The income of a partllel'~hip 
is returned and taxed nut us such, but as the inl.'ome 
of the llldividual members thereof. Undivided 
pro:fit~ of D.. pnrtner8hip are taxed in the hands of 
the inditidnal partners, just as the undivided 
profits of u enrpOl'tltiUll u,re taxed in tht' hU.lld8 of a 
corporation, und just us profits uno'wed by Ull iudi
,iduul tu l'l'lUtl.in in hi~ bUBmei::.g are tu:s:ed in hi~ 
hand~.;. Bu1-, td.'tel' tu,nng uu.divided profit8 of a 
C(HT'Ol'atiun, in the httnd$ of the corporation it~elf, 
the aet, clLtiugnhhu1!.t between the corpurate entity 
and tht ... t (If the indh1duul holdel' of the ~orporate 
stock, has 8a.id undivided profits shall, under cer
tain cil'Cllm:.4allef:'S, hear a scco·nd burden, to be ell~ 
dured hv the :;to(~khold\:!r. The di~tinction wu~ not • 
mude hemeen the purtnerf!hlp and the partnC!l" 
either in the ea:::e of actual income or of lDlditided 
profits, bectT.n~e the BDIDe double entity does not 
f':xj~t. It is in connection only with tbjs concept of 
double entity in the cuse of corporations thu,t the 



provision in question taxing Itndivided profits 
comes into operation. 

NOTE. Tbis point is asserted in tbe complaint and argued in the 
bl'iefiIi the' Dodge caSe ,and no other. 

(8) Discrimination against individuals whose tax is withheld 'or 
paid at source. 

• 

(:L) 'Loss of lise lit mone;y and of interest. 

Ii is urged that the individual whuse tax is with
beld .at the source loses the USB of theIDoney and in
terest thereon durnig the period between tHe with
holding and. the coming due of the- tax. COBg:ress 
inignt have made the entire tax payable upon re
eeip.t of the taxable income. In effeet Congress has 
done lfhis in respect t(') income :from -evidences, of 
corporate and fiduciary indebtedness. The reason
ableness and justification of the classificati@u thus 
,effected by c.ongress·, has been established, suppa. 

NOTE. ' .. This point 1s as~erted in the Brushaber ('omplaint, but is 
nut urged m his brief. 

(b). Doublo.·payment In· caso· where sonrce pays lint .. do-es not U-Wlthllolil"'blicallre 'Of 
" tax-free" covenant. Source palS and Individual must 11]80 par and see);; " 
refltnd. 

~bough raised in the Brushaber complaint, and 
probably saved in the Assignment of 'Errors, the . 
point is not argued. This is not surprising. The 
Treasury Department' has never. exacted such 
double tax nor does the act contelp:plate it. 1'11e 
double taxation could not, in fact, result except 
througb the stupidity or error of the individual 
taxpayer. Because not argued by appeiIant, the 
point is not further considered. 

0686 J.5 I; 

, 
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It) Donble 1095 In r:3~ l\'h~rD ~o:!rc~ wllh1:o1i!3 1l~~ \Joe! l:~t pa)". lI:UllTldulil b~llIt; 
obUged to P:;1 Bnd lose tnlc() llClO:ult or lu. 

This objection can not involve the validity of the 
act. The taxpayer mayor may not be obliged ulti
mately to bear the burden of a double payment. If 
he is unable to recover the runount of the tax from 
his fiduciary agent Viithholding the UID01mt and 
failing to pay it to the Govel'ument, the loss i~owing 
not to any unconstitutional or invalid prm1sion of 
the taxing statute, but to an ordinary failure :in a - . 
contractual relationship. The fact that a ~ervant 
sent to pay a tax absconds ,nth the cUI'rency does 
not invalidate the taxing law. Nor does it matter 
that ill the instant cal:':e Congress has de~i~nated the - ,-

paying; agent, while ordinarilr the individual 
~~hoo~es his OW11 servn,nt. 

A. somewhat- analogout: contE.'ntioll il:i urged in 
the Brushaber brief, and is herE' briefly di~pMed of. 
Appellant says thnt when a corporation pnys inter
fst in full upon its obli)l;~\tiom'\ without rleduetion 
tor taxes, pursuant to a usual H tux-free H clnuse, 
the corporation must pay the- tux upon tht~t intel'e~t 
even though the obligee may be entitled to exemp
tion because his income does not e:s:(~ced $:3,000, and 
the tax in reality not be due. We answer merely 

~ . 
that the act, providing compleh~ly against the pay-
ment of any tax which i}:\ not due, indicates specifi
cally all steps to be taken with due diligence toward 
the claiming 01 ih; exemptions. The burd(:,n com-
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plained of, if endured, results simply from the fact 
that the obligor on the indebtedness has by contract 
placed itself in a position where it, instead of the 
obligee, has an interest to exercise that diligence 
and claim the exemption. That it does not take the' 
necessary steps in that regard can not affect the' 
rights of the Government to impose its tax. 

(4) Discrimination against husband and wife living together, only 
one exemption of $4,000 being allowed in computing the 
normal tax, and the surtax being levied upon the excess 
above $20,000 of their aggregate income, even if neither 
alone receives $20,000. . 

The $3,000 exemption was designed to cover liv
ing expense. It is undeniable tbat the legislature 
in the exercise of its discretion may dl'aw the dis
tinction between the separate maintenance of two 
persous on the one hand and their combined main- , 
tenance at lesser cost on the other. 

To the charge that the surtax is levied upon the 
excess above $20,000 of the aggregate income .of 
husband and wife, even if neither alone receives 

• 
$20,000, we anSWel', as in connection with (3), (b), 

• 

s~"pra, that we find n.o such provision in the act and 
there is no such practice in its administration. If' 
each alone receives ali inc.ome of $19,999.99 no sur-

\ 

tax is levied up.on either. . 
• 

NOTE.-'uPoint a!':serted in Brushaber complaint, but apparently 
• 

abandoned in brief. Thorne brief discusses first phuse, i. e., $4,000 
limitation, ulthough question does not appear to haYe been raised in 
complaint; hence not included in lIs"ignment of errors. Neither ap
pellant Brushaber nor appellant Thorne may urge point, since neither 
hns shown himself to bE' marrl€'d <lud living with wife. , 

• 

• 
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(1)) DiscritrJjnn.l;ion IlITllill~t the hc.u~e renter in fa.vor of the houSe 
owner. 

The legislative power of selection and elassifica,.. 
-q,Qn is not "Violated by such a distinction, if made, 
The act is as free from objeetiQn in tills respect as. 
it is in ~espect to the charge that it discriminates 
against hjm. who buys his meat and groceries in the 
market place in f:xvor of the farmer who eats the 
anjmal offspring and products raised on his farm. 
Both charges we).~e incorporated into the bill in the 
Brushaber case, but appellant has not considered 
them worthy of discussion in his briel, probably 
because it is not shown in the record that he is a 
house-renter nor that he is not a Iar-mer. 

II. 

TAE TAX IS NOT AN INFMCTION OF ':tHE GENE}l.U 
l'OWEB OF THE S'l'A!I'ES TO AU:L'HORIZE 'l'HE FORntATION 
OF CORPORATIONS AND JOINT STOCK COMPANIES. 

Appellant Brushaber (his brief, pp. 21-2:3) urges 
that the taxing power of Congress is jmpliedly lim .. 
ited by an alleged ab!301ute power of a State to de
termine forms and methods of property owner~hip 
therein, and incidentally to authorize the fOl'IDa
tion of corporations and detel~jne what burdens 
shall attach to them and their franchises t and he 
insists that this tax, so far as it reaches such cor
porations, wrongfully interferes with such State 
power. 

The cOllUsel who prepared the Brushaber brief 
advanced a like contention as to interference with 



• 

State powers, to this cOllrt in his brief filed in the 
Flint case, supra (124). In deciding against th.e 
centention, this court, in that case, sa~d: 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• , 

This proposition is reste.a upon the im-
plied limitation upon the powers of national 
and State governments to take action which 
encroaches, upou, or cl~ipples tIle exercise, o,f 
the exclusive power of sovereignty in the 
other. (152) * i(. ,x, The inquiry in this 
connection is how far do the implied limita
tions upon the taxing power of the Uniteq 
States over objects which would otherwise 
be legitimate subjects of Federal taxation, 

• 

. withd:ra'W them from the reach of the Fed-
eral Government in raising revenue 'because 
they are pUTs.ued under franchises which are 
the creation of the States. (153) ". «. * 
But this limitatien has never been extended 
to the exclusion of the activities of a merely 
private business from the Federal taxing-

. power-, although the power to exercise the~ 
is derived fr-om an act of incorporation by 
one of the States. We therefore reach the 
conclusion that the mere fact that the busi
ness taxed is done in pursuance of authority 
granted by a State in the creation of private 
corporations does not exempt it from the ex
ercise of Federal authority to levy excise 
taxes upon such privileges. (158) 

It is submitted that as the question is not one of 
u¢fQrmity, but one of implied general limitation 
uPQn the Fedel'al taxing power, no distinction is to 

• 

be drawn as bet.ween an excise and a direct tax, and 
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that there is no 8uch jmplied re8b.'ietion in the case 
of either. 

NOTE. .ilthough thiH I".oInt i'{ ut;;~u~' r.I in Loth the BrushabC'r !lUu 
Tyee btif.'fs, it 0.0(13 not aPr c,'ar that it Wil!'l !H ~C'l't('a in the- ~()mI'>lnlnt 

in eithE'r of thos"" ea~p.~, nor f<J.ve<] by uF<:lAllmt'nt. 

III. 

THE BURDEN OF "SOURCE COLLECTIOU" PLAOED upon 
CERTAIN CORPORATIONS DOES NOT VIOLATE THE COU
STITUTION. 

The objectiun that indebted cO?·]Jon~Uon.') are un
justly burdened with " collection n.t the SOl]rCe," 

and other objections growing out of the source-col
lection feature, are answered by the consideration 
that there is presumn.bly a very substantial advan
tage gained by the corporation ~mpported and 
financed " from the outside," and at least it is true 
that there is a yery real. diffc}'cnce between a cor
poration haYing an intere:.-::t-pa:ying indebtednesg 
and one which i::; not thru:: organized. There is noth
ing arbitrary or whimsical about a classification 
based upon ::mch a hmgible and fundamental diffc .. r
ence in ehu.rl,l.ctol'. 

But further ju::;tificl1tion for placing upon cer
tain corporations, and, indirectly, upon taxpayere. 
holding interest-bearing securitie::t, the burden of 
"collection at the sourcE'," is found in more funda
mental considerations. 

Benefit to the Gover]lment is the fu'8t considera
tion of the framers of a law exercising the power of 
taxation. .A.nnoyance to the taxpayers and disturb
ance of business conditions are to be avoided, of 
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. course, wherever possible, but from the very nature 
of taxation, involving sacrifice by the individual to 
,the Staie, it is inevitable that· sacrifices will result 
frorp. its enforcement. The great outstanding fact 

• 

, 

pertinent to the present discussion is that other 
tax laws which have endeavored to reach incomes 
without resorting to collection at the source 
have failed to reach very large portions of profits 

, 

actually earned which should have been available 
for revenue purposes. The experience of State 
governments has shown that about 10 per cent of 
the taxation upon income from invested money haB 
been collected, where its deduction was not com
pelled at the time of payment. In Bank v. Oom
mOntIH!-alth, 9 Wall. 353, 363, this court said: 

It is the only mode which certainly and 
without loss secures the collection of the 
tax; * * * and 0);. ·:c ,x- the mode which 
experience has justified * * o!:. as the most 
convenient and proper, etc. 

See also Home Sa'uings Bcmk v. Des Moines, 2Q5 
U. So 503. The corporate indebtedness of this coun
try is said to be in excess of $28,000,000,000. The 
amount of interest paid upon this indebtedness is 
easily ascertainable. Much of tbis through sheer 
i:p.advertence, some of it perhaps tln'ough dishonest 
motive, would escape tax-.ation without the aid of 
source collection. Income is even more easilY 

- . 
. secreted than personal property. If one can easily 
hide the physical evidences of the principal debt, 

. how much more effectively can one conceal the fact 

, 

• 

• 
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that income lli being received tll~reo'll. III Great 
Britain collection at the source i~ well established 
and accomplis.hed by means of a m.uch more com
plex and onerous procedure than is provid(-'d in our 
at-t of 1913. 

It is m'ged that while tbi8 colleetion constitutes 
an expense and burden upon the withholding or col
lecting agency, it is not a tax which is covered into 
the Treasury and is therefore not an ultimate bene
fit to the Government. Such a.rgument is fallaciou~. 
Every e1..,,})enditure of time and effort, whether 
upon the pal't of the taxpayer or of the Government 
collector, produces its benefit to the Treasury not 
in the actual expenditure in the machinery of pay
ment 01' ~ollection but in the resulting inflow of 
revenue. As pointed out a.bove, collel;tion at the 
source saves to the Government vast amotmt8 of 
revenue which would otherwisE', for OllE' rem;;on 01' 

another, never be returned. 
This is merely, after uIl, u question oi' clegr~e. 

Et'Cl"U taxing Ntatzttc places upon the ttL"'q)uyer cer
tain physi('ul btu'dens in addition to the uchml out
lay of money. One iB required to pay a tax at the 
nffiee of th0 Colledor of Internal HevE'nue. He mav • 
earry his payment to the office bjm~elf, 01' he may 
~end biB mE'~~ellgf'r. If he sends his mes:::::engel' shall 
he be l'eimbm'sed lUI' :::alarv and carfare ( TIle in-

• • 

dividual is required to make eE'l'hdn returu~ and 
eomputatiolli' upon hla.nk f01'll1~ furnished hy th0 
Treasury Dt>ptll'hnent. If, instead of doiug the 
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clerical work himself, he employs a secretary must 
he, be compensated for the expenditul'e ~ The case 
is not dissitnilar from the burden of " source " col
lection imposed upon certain cOl'porations. If cor
.porations are to be reimbursed for periorming these 
labors, shall individuals also be compensated ~ 
'Where shall application of the principle begin and 
end.1. 

Moreover, after a short period of operation and 
actual experience the burdens complained of, 
whether on behalf of the corporate collector or the 
individual cmditor, will be, and have been, con
siderably mini:J;,nized. The expense of office assist
ance, the loss 'Of interest, the inconvenience in nego-

. tiability, all these elements and numerous others 
which the ingenuity of counsel suggest will, through 
adjustment and regulation, be reduced to practi
cally nothing. 

Cooley, on Taxation, at page 832, 3d Ed., says: 

In a few cases, however, in which such a 
course could not work injustice, the State 
may reaeh the party taxed by indirection, 
and collect in the first instance from some0ne 
else, who in turn will become collector from 
the person on whom the tax is really im
posed. The reason for-this is, that in such 
cases it is more convenient to the Staie, and 
perhaps makes more certain the collection; 
and it could be resorted to onlv when the 

, ~ 

case is such that injustice could result to no 
one. .A. case of the kind is where a tax is 
imposed on the dividends 01' other Teceipts 

• 

• 

• 
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of shareholder~ :from th\1 profits of corpora
tions, or upon their shares, or upon the in
terest paid by indebted corp Ol'ations, and 
where the corporation is required to make 
the pay ment, which it would then deduct 
from the pay ment to be made to sha.re
holders, or to the holders of the evidences of 
indebtedness. There is no doubt of the 
right to do tbi~, except us to payment{:t to 
be made to nonl'esidf:'nt~. .:, .:) ·:l 

(The above rlenls with Statl' taxation.) 
.And again, at page :~4, the same a.uthor ~ay~! 

The leghdature must therefore determine 
all que;-:o.tiol1,,", of State nec€'8sity, di::'cretion '01' 
policy involved, in (lrd~ring a tux and in ap
portioning it must nw.1w aU the fl·CCCNsary 

rl"lc.., and refJulationx 1cldeh tH'(' to be ob-
1~C't'vcd in f)'}-Clct' tf) p·rodl('(·(j the desired rt;

turnx, an.d lJlu.,d dccid.c upon the a!Jcncic:; bU 
mcanR of which culh:dionx shall be nz.adc, 

The passage last above quoted WiU:~ cited with ap
proval in Patton v. Bmli?/, lS-t U. S. 608, 620, 621. 

In Bell'R Gap Railrorul CO. Y. Pcnnl'lllll'llnia, 1:34 
• 

U. S. 232 at page 2:39, tlU!4 ('onrt sa.id: 

The eorpUl'U,tioll, U~ the debtor of its b9nrl
holdel'~, holdlli)J; money in its hands for their 

'- ~ 

use, nalllely, the interest to be paid, is merely 
requjred to pn.y to the CommOllWf:l.'Ilth out 01 
this fund the proper tax due on the set!ulity. 
The tax is on the boud1101der, not on the cor~ 
poration. This plan is adopted as a matter 
of convenience a.nd as a seem'£:': method of' col
l€'f'ting the tax. That 1.;.: fill, It injures no 
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: party. It certainly does not infl'illge the 
Constitution of the United States by making 
one party pay the debts and support the just. 

• 

burdens of another party, as is implied in 
the objection. 

In Oum'YJwngs v. National Bank, 101 U. S. 153, 
156, this court, in holding valid a statute of Ohio 
whlch required the officers of the bank to report to 
the county officers the names and addresses of all 
stockholders, etc., said: 

, 

-

• 

• 

In National Ban,k Y. Commonwealth, 9 
Wall. 353, we held that a statute of Ken
tucky, very much like this, which enabled the 
State to deal directly with the bank in regard 
to the tax on its stockholders was valid, and 
authorized a judgment against the bank 
which refused to pay the tax. It is true, 
the statute of Kentucky went further than 
the Ohio statute, by declaring that the bank 
must pay the tax, while the latter only says 
it may. 

In National Safe Deposit 00. v. Illinois, 232 U. S. 
58, 70, this court said: 

" 

Nor was there any deprivation of prop
erty nor any arbitrary imposition of a liabil ... 
ity in requiring the company to retain assets 
sufficient to pay the tax that might be due to 
the State. There are many instances in 
which, by statute, the amount of the tax due 
by one is to be reported and paid by an
other as in the case of banks reqllired to 
pay the tax on the shares of a stockholder. 
(National Bank v. Oommo'Yfrwealth .. 9 Wall. 
353,363.) 
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Appellant Brushaber (hl~ brief, p. 49) attempts 
to a.void the ca~e just cited by the doctrine de mini
mi8. Counsel state that an examination of the brief 
in said case shows that-· 

it was not contended that the lBinois in
hel'itunce trcr placed a financial burden on 
the safe deposit company nor was sueh situ ... 
ation passed upon by this court. 

In the printed synopses of brief of defendants 
in error in that case (p. 65 of the Report) appeal'S 
the followjng: 

The act does not make the safe deposit 
company an involuntary tax collector. 
(Cases cited.) Statutes have frequently re
quired agent~ to rehu'D. for taxation prop
erty in their pos.3ession and made such 
agents liable for the tas.: if they surl'ender 
the pl'Opel'ty without the tax thereon being 
paid. (Cases cited.) 

It is submitted that in view of the foregoing and 
of the tmequivoeal langua.ge of this CQurt in pass
ing upon the points thus rui~ed, thlli COUl't can not 
be said to have b~t'n ::tpplyiDf.!: tht< doctrine of de 
·minimix in thE' ubove cuse. 

The 1lDderlying principle that u party in }Jo~::lt!~
sion of propE'rty belonp;ing to another may be com
pelled to pay in the latter's behalf the tax assessed 
thereon has been too frequently approved to be now 
disputed. See, in addition to the foregoing authori
ties, Gray on Limitations of thE' Taxing Power, sec. 
1195 et seq.; A badl'L Il Ban-k v. Chehalis CountY1 
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166 U. S. 440, 444; Merehant8~ Bank v. PennsyZ
vUnia, 167 U. 'S. 46i, 465; 'fJarstairs v. O{)chran, 1!93 ' 
. - . 

IT. S. 10; Union Bank v. Oity 'of Rwhimond, '94 Va. 
m.6; (Jomm'OlJ1;wealth v. Oitizens' National JJanlb,. 
:tl7Ky.'946. 

'lNP'fE.-·,·,g:his point is 'al'!"sertea in the Brushaber complaint and: 
a,!:~ue4 hI. hi.s p,rief, 

• 

IV. 
Tl;1;ll! ~4XA';t'I.QN OF I~CQME\ .A,GORU~D P.RIQ:B., TO THll. PAS

SaGE OF rHE ACT VIOLATES NO CONSTITUTIONAL NOR 
EQUITAPL.ll ~:tttNGliE':r..J!l; .' 

• 

So much ot the act aEj seekf3 to impose the tax 
upon i~co.mec ,r~ce'iv~d and collected ;prior to the· 
third day of October~ 1913, the date of the passage 
of. the aGt, is claimed to be unconstitutional; It is 

~ •• 10 - T 

aveJ;J;'ed that the act 18 to that extent void, for the 
• 

reason that it cowd not lawfully affect any J'!eceipts. 
of the ta~payer accrued betore its passage, bem;\(use 
such reGeiJ?ts ha.d become property and capital of 
the taxpayer and. had. ceased to be income. CRec.,. 
p.ll.) -
l, ]j'ormer income~tax laws have contained the so-caUed 

"retroactiv'e " feature. 

Income tax laws, both in England and in tIre 
- . 

U:hltedStates, have taxed income accrued p:rior to. 
• 

the date of enactment of the respective statuteS . 
• 

The point of unconstitutionality upon that ·g-round 
has "been. raised repeatedly. The previous Federal 
Uwome tax laws, to wit, the acts of August 5; 1861J 

12 St,at. 292; July 1, 1862, 12 Stat. 473, 474; June 

• 
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~30, 1864, 18 Stat. 22~3, 281, 28:3; July 4, 1864, 1:~ 

Stat. 417; ]..fareh 2, 1867, 14 Stat. 471, 478, 480; 
pJ uly 14, 1870, 16 Stat. 256; and August 27, 189J, 
28 Stat. 55:3, s. 27, taxed income received prior to 
the passage of each act during periods respectively 
as follows: 1861, 7 months and 5 days; 1862 and 
.Jlme, 1864, 6 months; .Tuly, 1864, and 1867,1 year; 
1870, 6 months and 14 days; 1894, 7 months and 27 
days. 

English income-tax. laws have provided, in re
spect to the period of tnxation, as follows: 

(1) Act of ,June 22, 1842, 5 and 6 Viet., c. 85, 
taxed income from .A. pril 5, 1842. 

(2) Act of .Tnne 28, 1858, 16 and 17 Viet., c. :34, 
taxed income from April 5, 185:3. 

(3) Since 1861 the English tax iug act has been 
reenacted annually, 16 Halsbury's IJaws of Eng
land, 609, and has contained sjmHar provision8. 

Thus it appears that in~ome tax legislation ha~ 
from the beginning; applied the pl'inciple here ob
jected to. Indeed, the English aets have even car
ried the ,. eolleelio·Jl at the :-;outee ., back into peri~ 
ods ilnd to cover paymentx autE'dating the passage 
of the statutes. Sub6ecnon 4: of Finance Act of 
1910, :;upra; 13ection :38 of Finan~e Act of 1894. 

The constitutional question now l'aiE'ed could not, 
of coursE', arise in Eng:land. The parallel h:~ si .. -
cant only in this. England bas maintained for al
most a century u. sy;;tem of "income taxation." 
As a part of it" ~y:::tem it has administered l:!o-called 

, 
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~'etroactive provisions, and the repeated process of 
measuring and taxing receipts prior to the passage 
of the tax,1:ng statute, has been known as the process 
of -taxing incomes. The Sixteenth Amendment pro
vides that Congress may levy and collect (( taxes on 
incomes, from whatever source derived," without 
apportionment. Nothing appears against, and 
there is every thing in favor of, the assumption that 
the Amendment used tho term (( taxes on incomes/' 
as the term had been applied and worked out in 
numberless statutes designating income taxes dur
ing the past century both in England and in the 
United States. . 

2. A perio(l preeeding the taxing yeal' is a natural and 
easy measure of the tax, and 'Whether or not in
come passes into the realm of capital is not mate
rial, for the tax need not attach to any "speeiIic 
fund" of income, as such. 

- .A nation or a State is confronted with the prob
lem of levying and collecting additional taxes. In 
fairness, the burden should fall on those able to pay, 
and income, measured, not by what the taxpayer 
may receive during the next succeeding year, but 
by what he has received just prior to the taxing 
date, is the natural factor of determination. There 
is a present need for revenue. To wait a full cal
endar yeal< after the passage of the tax law and 
then to consume a portion of another year :in es
tablishing a period for assessment, levy, and collec
tion would not meet that need. The income for the 

, 

• 

• 
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year preceding becomes the most available measure 
f)f the taxpayer's ability to pay. 

In this view, it matters not whether income l'e

ceiv.ed prim' to the passage of the act has become 
" property." N one the less, it may constitute the 
measure of the tax assessed upon the taxpayer IS 

estate. 
The assel'tion tho.t the act is unconstitutional be~ 

cause it taxes income which hud become cllpital be
iere the passllge of the a.ct necessarily inv(')lves the 
concept that taxable income constitutes a specific 
fund out of which the tax is taken, and that if the 
statute fails to place upon that fund at least a con
structive notice of intention to collect the tax, the 
iund thus escapes the bu:rden, pllsses :into the classi
fication of capital .and becomes immUlle. Appel
lant Brushaber (brief, p., 72) argues tha.t a power 
to tax income can be exercised only by taxing it at 
the moment when it comes in, find that immediately 
upon its receipt income loses its distinctive char .. 
acter as such and lJecomes part of the eorp'ltS and 
capital of an estate. 

Taxable net incomes can not be determin.ed lmtil 
a balance can be struck at the end of a specific 
period. Allowable deductions may appear in the 
·taxpayer's account during the last hours of the 
taxing year, 3lld a gross income, which ul? to that 
time had appeared taxable, entirely escape the 
burden. The tax, when actually ascertained, is 
assessable agajnst the whole estate of the tax-payer. 



, 
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There is neither un actual nor a constructive carv
ing of the tax out of ally fund identified as income, 
nor can collection or the tax, once it is assessed, 
,be defeated by any disposition of the income, either 
by investment, theft, or destruction. It is enough 
that it was received as income during the period 
chosen for the laying of the tax. 

In Drexel v. Oommonwealth, 46 Pa. St. 31, the 
Pennsylvania court said (p. 40) : 

, 

The English income tax and the Uniteii 
States income tax are based upon the in
comes received in preceding years. The 
present United States income tax is laid 
upon the income of 1862, and the act of Oon
gress for the 5th of .August, 1861, 12 Stat. L. 
309, expressly declares that "the tax herem 
provided shaH be assessed upon the annual 
income of the persons. hereinafter named 
for the year next preceding the 1st of Jan-' 
uary, 1862." ,;, * «. , 

It is clearly" therefore, perfectly consti
tutional as well as expedient, in levying a· ta-s: 
upon profits or income, to take as the measure 
of taxation the profits or income of a pre
ceding year. To tax is legal, and to assume 
as a standard the transactions immediately 
prior is certainly not unreasonable, particu-
1arly when we find it always adopted in ex~ 
actly similar cases. 

Although applied to statutory conditions some
what dissimilar to those involved in the Income Tax 
Law of 1913, the following language of this court in 

{JOS6 ,,;tr; 6 • 

• 

• 

• 

, 



Stocl;:daJe Y. IH~!(J'all.ee CO}flpa'nics, 20 Wall. :32~1, 

331, 3:32, has an important bearing upon this point ~ 

The l'ight of Congress to have unposed 
this tax bY:1 new statute, although the meat::
lU'e of it was governed by the income of the 
past year, l'an not be doubted; much less can 
it be douhted that it could impose such a tax. 
on the income of the Clu'rent year, though 
part of that year had elapsed when the stat-
ute was pa~sed. -Y.- .:: .~:. 

Even in the di:3senting 01)inion in the aboV'e case, 
it is said (p. :341) : 

Of COlu'se I run not to be lmderstood as 
maintuiniJlg' that when the dedarato!'\" act 

~ . 
was pm;$ed Congress had no powel' to impose 
a tax upon any income that hud been l'e

ceived befori:' that thne. 

3. That so-calle-d •• l'c:'tl'oaetin~ .. fefi,tUl'~S do not violate 
tILe ('on~titlltion hu .. }j(>('n JH~ld deeie.tvely. 

In the Wi:-;eon ... ;ill I JH.'omc Ta~t; CO .... c.'1, 148 Wh~, 
456, the court said: 

One further objection u'e ovar'ltlC here 
'withol(,t connn t' nt, /0)' the reason that it 
SCC'fiZ8 V(.T1J llil8'u·bstailUal, nmnely, that the 
law is retrospective and void, because as
sessed on incomes received during the enme 
year 1911, while it did not go into efi'ect 1mill 
,July 15th of that year, and also be-l'ause it 
includes Pl'Ofit8 derived from the sale of 
property pm'l'hased at any time within three 
years Pl'€"vi.ou~lv. 
~ . 
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Oooley on Taxation, 3d Ed. pp. 492, 493, and 494, 
says: 

Unless the constitution prohibits retro
spective legislation the basis of an assess
ment of taxes may as lawfully be retrospec
tive as the reverse; that is to say, it may as 
well have regard to benefits theretofore re
ceived as to those which may be received 
thereafter. * * * Nor in apport.ioning 
the tax bet.ween individuals is there any valid 
objection to making it on consideration of a 
state of things that may now have come to 
an end; as where a tax is imposed on the ex
tent. of one's business for the preceding year 
instead of upon an estimate of the business 
.for the year to eome. D1'emel v. Oommon
wealth, 46 Pa. St. 31, * * * .one may be 
taxed upon property which he has long 
ceased to own when the tax is levied. 

Appellant Brushaber (his brief, p. 76) llrges 
that the above ease can have no bearing upon the 
construction of the Sixteenth Amendment, which 
did not then exist; that the court attached more 
weight to the general acquiescence in " war taxes" 
on patriotic grQunds than would now be considered 
proper; and further, that the statute which the 
court was construing did not impose a new tax ab 
initio, but merely declared the construction of a 
prior statute. The court said: 

The right of Oongress to have imposed this 
tax bv a new statute .Y,. * * can not be 

• 
doubted. 

Plainer language could not be found. 
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See ;).l~o LI)('hr' \"'. N( il' Odums, .4 Wall. 172: 
G1'ay v. Darlington, 15 Wall. 6:~, 66; Jfaincv. Gtand 
Trunk R,?j. Go., 142 U. S. 217; Patton v. Brady, 184: 
U. S. 608; Flint v. Stone-TmclJ Co., 220 U. S. 108. 

NOTE .. · 'flti\-l l ... )nt i~ )" . ..." rho,l in tb' l"Pulr,h,illt, in tb· Rl'U:.lI,lt":·r, 
Th(,rnt;'. ll.n>l Ty(;'I' C'\~'·". an.l i'l ttl'!m",J. in fu!' llrlt'frl in :111 lit tIle-ID. 

v. 
THERE IS NO InVJ\LID DELEGATIOlr OF JODICIAL AU

THORITY 'to TEE SECRETARY OF THE TJl,EASURY. 

It is said that the act is invalid in delegating to 
the Secretary of the Treal:o'Ul'Y power to decide, in 
certain eaEleEl, that the accumulation as sID'plus of 
the undistributed profits of a corporation consti
tutes prima iac-i.e eYidence of a fraudulent purpose 
to escape the tux. 

The Secretary investigates, reaehes a conclusion 
of fact, and certifies thereto. He sjmply exew.'ises 
an administrative function; a judicial power is in 

. no ~ense involved. Taxiug: officers are constantlv 
~ . 

invested witb such power and the right to bestow it 
upon them is set at rest by the following en:;;es: 
JlurralJ'.'; Lo;.<;ecs v. Hoboken Land Co., 18 How. 
272; FOJl.g rCli Ting y. Uni-ted States, 149 U. S. 
698, 714; Loll. .J.l{oon Sill!) v. Uni.ted State.o.;, 158 
U. S. 5:38, 544; Ni,-;himura Ekiu v. United State..;, 
142 U. S. 651, 660; United States v. Dz{'cZl, 172 U. S. 
576, 586; Butterl!'oo1'tlt v. Hoc, 112 U. S. 50, 67; 
Rzmklc v. United Statf's, 122 U. S. 54::3, 557; United 
State.') v. Ju Toy, 198 U. S. 25:3; Tang Tun v. Ed.'lcll, 
22:3 U. S. 67:1; United State;.; v. Sing Tu.ck. 194: 
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U. S. 161, 170 ; Japanese Immigrant Case, 189 U. S. 
86, 98; Turnm" v. TV illiams, 194 U. S. 27~; Chin B ak 
1(an v. United States, 186 U. S. 193; Fok Yung Yo 
v. United States, 185 U. S. 296; Union Bridge Go. 
v. United States, 204 U. S. 364, 386; Buttfield v. 
Stranahan, 192 U. S. 470; Oceanic Steam N aviga-

• 

tion Co. v. Stranahan, 214 U. S. 320. 
NO~E. Point asse);ted in Brushaber complaint; not argued in brief . 

.Also touched on in Dodge brief. in discm::<;ing withholding corporate 
profits from tnxation; but not :u,sel'ted in cCilllplv.int nor saved sp!?Cifi
cally in assignment, Neither BruBhaber nor Douge may raise the 
question. Neither hus !!ho\vn eX€'l'cis€' of alleged "judicial power" 
in his case, or interest in any fraudulent corporation, 

VI. 
-

THERE IS AMPLE PROVISION FOR HEARING AND APPEAl, 
UPON MATTER .OF ASSlllSSSl'I.rENT. 

It is said that the act is invalid because it permits 
the Commissioner t.o make assessments without first 
giving notice of the intended assessment and oppor
tunity to be h.eard th.ereon, Dodge v. Brcf,dy, Record, 
page 10. Division L of the act (quoted p. 3 this 
brief) adopted all general statutes providing ap
peals from tax assessments. 

One of these statutes (sec. 3220, R. S.) provides 
that 

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 
subject to regulations prescribed by the Sec
retary of the Treasury, is authorized, on ap
peal to him made, to l?emit, refund, and pay 
back all taxes erroneously or illegally as
sessed or collected. 

• 
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The clajm that the statute does not apply where 
the assessments are not within the jurisdiction of 
the officer has been fully al1~wered under the head
ing H .J lU'iscliction " of tIus bl'ief. 

Of all the internal l'€'"V'enue stu.tutes, only two ha\"e 
contained pronsions for uotiee n;pd hearing before 
assessment. (Revised Statutes, section :~809a, rela.t
ing to deficiency asse3sments against distillers of 
fruit brandy, and Revised Stututes, 8ection :3:371, 
pronding assessment for omitted rehu'ns on to
bacco.) Both statutes instance deficiency assess
ments and establish no rule for the making of regu-

• 

13.1' assessments upon the basis of retlll'ns l'nadc b.y 
the ta:r payer..: t Ji( m .,ell.'Cs. No nel!essity appears for 
granting noti(~e and hearing before assessment 
when the return of tus-able property ema.nates from 
the indindual himself and the assessment issues 
upon that I'eturn. 

In cases No~. 21:3 and :396 the taxpayers made 
-vohmtary return~ as required by the statute; were 
notified of the ::Ll::se~;::lliellts as ~oon as made thereon; 
and thereafter filed with the Commissioner an ap
peal for remission of the surt~~. 

In Kentucky Ra,ilrood CaxcHJ 115 U. S. i321, ~3~31, 

3:32, :33:3, this comt :3aid: 

It has, howe"V'er, been repeatedly decided 
by this court that the proceedings to rnise 
the public re,t:nlle by levy and colll.."'cting 
taxes are not necessarily judicial, and that 
" due process of law" as applied to that ::mb
ject does not jmply or req1]jre the right to 
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such notice and hearing as are considered to 
be essential to the validity of the proceedings 
and judgments of the judicial tribunals . 
Notice by statute is generally the only notice 
given and that. has been held sufficient 
* * * . In its application to proceedings 
for the levy and collection of taxes it was 
said ill JIIIc]"fiUan v. Ande1"SOn, 95 U. S. 37, 
42, that it "is not and never has been con-
sidered necessary to the validity of a tax" 
"that the party charged should have been 
present or had an opportunity to be present 
in some tribunal 'when he was assessed." 
.;:. * * In the proceedings questioned in 
'these cases t.here was in fact and in law notice 
and a heai'ing. The railroad company, by it.s 
president or chief officer, is required by law 
in a specified time to return to the Auditor 
of Public Accounts, under oath, a statement 
.;:. * ,:. . rr'his ret.urn made by the corpora
tion, through its officers, is the statement of 
its own case * * * . It is laid by the 
auditor -1:. " * before the Board of Rail-
road Oommissioners and constitutes the mat
ter on which they are to act * * * . • 

People's Natio1ta,l B(J.,n'h' v. ,lv[arye, 107 Fed. 570, 
involved a statute imposing a tax upon bank stock 
in the hands of individuals and requiring each bank 
to make a return to the Commissioner, giving the 
names of stockholders, nlllIl ber of shares held, its 
market value, etc. The court said: 

.A. careful inspection of the act shows that 
the assessor performs no judicial act in what 
he does, the fair interpretation being that the 

, 
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a~sessment made by him i~ upon tht', market 
value of the stock (1,..; i'f]J()tted to him 'Iff tlte 
banh, and the a('t itself J!.J:e.~ the fOnount of 
the tax; and under this '\iew 111l'ther notice 
to the ta:!-..-payer of th~· t\5"':1:'~~mellt is not re-

o d " " . ( """0 ) qmre 0 '." .... .... uS. 

In Hagar Y. Distt"id, 111 U. S. 701, 709, it was 
said: 

Of the difi'el't'Dt kinds of taxE'S whi~h the 
State lllay impo . .:e thl:-l't' i~ a vast number of 
wh.i~h, 11'0111 their naturE', no notice cau he 
given til the tn::qxtyel', 1101' would noticE' be 
of any pM~ihle adv .... \rr'(a~e to llim. .:, .:: ~{ 

Yet there eUD he no question that the pro
eeedinp: is due pl'Ot!t'·::,~ of law, t1S there is no 
inql1]l'Y into thC' \w,·i~ht ni' endC'lll!l' or other 
elenwnt of u jnclidnl natlll'l', and nothinp: 
could he du:mged h~r hl:.·oring the ta. .. -.;;:payer. 
No ri~ht oi' hi~ i~ thN'eful'e invnd(·a. 

'-

See also Pitt-:ulIl'fj. (f(' .. n. R. v. Boaril of Pu.v
U(' Worlts. 172 U. S. :32. 43 = Tun/in '\. Ll'ljl.o/Z, 187 
U. S, 51, 58; GliddeJi Y.lllfr/il/yton, 189 U. S. 2::;3, 
258; and lIodflf v. Jlzt.'u'ofiJtl' CUllJd,1J. I9H U. S. 
276,281. 

In case th· (:'ollel'tor is di::- .:atislled with the tax
payer'tI. l'etUl'n, the nd r~qui1'c3 him. before i12-
crl'mdJ2.[J amolUlts tllel"ein, to lIfltiiy the h\'xl)~tyer 
and afford him an oPIJorhmity to he hZ'urd; with 
right of 8peedy ~~prl(:·nl tu the CllU1ll.1i:;;:-.inUl'r in the 
event of int'renYt'. (Subdivision d.) 

Seclltitl} Tn~,'t Co. t·, L{ .d1l!ltol2, 20:3 U. S. :32:3, 
relied upon in the Dodge-Brady bl'il'l, well illus-
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trates the distinction, since it involved a statute 
providing for a special assessment fm' back taxes. 

Finally, it is objected that the present law places 
upon the Commissioner himself the duty of making 
assessments, thereby neutralizing whatever right 
of appeal to said official may otherwise have been re
served under the general tax statutes. In answer to 
this objection it need only be pointed out that by the 
Revised Statutes said official is 'required to make the 
assessments under all intelYtat 1·evenue acts. (Sec. 
3182, R. S.) So that if appellants are correct in 
their contention all Federal tax laws since 1872, to 
which sec. 3182, R. S. is applicable, are likewise un
constitutional. 

No'r:c. This point is as,;crted in the c{,mv1aint in th€' Doug€' Cllse, 
find urged in their brief. 

VII. 

THE IN VALIDITY OF A PART OF THE ACT WOULD NOT 
INVAI,IDATE 'THE WHOLE. 

It is alleged in the Brushaber bill CR. 24) (but . 
not urged in his bl'ief) that the Income Tax Law 
constitutes "one entire independent system of tax
ation," and that the invalidity of any provision 01' 

portion must be held to invalidate the entire act. 
Inasmuch as he has argued a point (discuszed be
low) closely allied thereto -·i. e., the invalidity of 

t1le entire assessment if a part shall be held in
valid the two questions, though distinct, are 
treated under a single caption . 

• 
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1. Inntlidity of D. IHLrt does not inTalidate the eutire 
loobtute. 

Even though, :in respect to any pal'titmlar objec
tion, this court 8hould find that Congre~s had ex
ceeded its authority, ne'V'erthele~s the ad should, if 
possible, be l:iu~tained in all other respects. 

The rule that, unless it can Iwt be prc:mrr?:cd that 
Congre~s would h<1\"\' leg:i::;htted for the ",alid por
tions, even thoup:h it had been advised in advance of 
the invalidity of t1. part of a statute, the valid por
tions must stand., is too well kno'wn to require mol'\:" 
than mere statement. 

Cooley, Constitutional Limitation, 7th ed. 
pp. 246, 247, 250. 

Fl:dd v. 0[",.,., .. , 14a U. s. 649. 
Huntington v. Worthen, 120 U. S. 97. 

2. TIle Income·'fn.x .tct SPECIFI(!A.LLY PROVIDES 
that the. finding that n. llol'tiQn of the net is un
con .. titutiollul or void SlUlll llot inHllit.late tIl\' 
entire act. 

The act of October :3, 191:3, doe~ not leave 11:-3 to 
speculate upon the lep;islutive will in thi~ partien
lar. Section 4, pal'agl'aph T, of the ad of which 
the income-tax provision constitutes Section IT, 
provides that: 

Ii any clau::::e, s(·nt.enc£', paragraph, or part 
oi this act shall for any l'f:'U:3on he ud,iudged 
by any court of competent ,;urisdiction to be 
invalid, f'ueh .iudgment shall not affect, im
pair, or invalidate the remainder of said act, 
but shall be confined in its opel'ution to the 
eIau~e, sentence, paragraph, or part th£'1'£'of, 
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directly involved in the controversy in which 
such judgment shall have been rendered. 

No rOOID, therefore, exists for doubt as to the 
legislative intent,. which, as indicated in the cases 
above, is the chief if not the sole criterion. 

3 .. Position of appellant, Brushaber, that the invali(lity 
of a portion of the assessment (covel'ing income 
for period prior to passage of the act) renders 

• 

entil'e assessment for 1913 invalid, is untenable 
because (1) no assessment is before this court in 
this l'ecord and (2) none could be consi£lered in 
tl1at case. 

The :fifth point of appellant's brief (pp. 77 to 
81) argues and cites cases to the effect that: 

Where * * * no 'method appeaJrs 
whereby the legal elmnent can be separated 
from that which is illegal .. the whole tax or 
the whole assessment, as the case may be; is 
void. . [Italics ours.] 

Appellant, Brushaber, may not in his case in
quire whether the assessment showed the illegal 
portion separably from the valid portion. There 
was no assessment in his case. There is not the 
slightest reference in the record to any assess
ment actuallY made under the Income Tax Law • 
against the Union Pacific Railroad Oompany or 
any other person for the year 1913, or for any 
period. Appellant at page 78 of his brief says: 

It will not, we think, be disputed by the 
Government that during the pendency of 
this suit (that) the commissioner did make 
an assessment upon the income of the de-

• 
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fendant for the whole period of 10 mfJl1ths 
from March 1, 191~3, to December ~31, 191~3, 
inclusive, without distinguishing' in the as
sessment between the period preceding and 
that following October :3, 191:3, and without 
any evidence as to the receipt of income by 
the defendant after Odober 3, 1913. This, 
we submit, makes the entire assessment for 
the year 191:3 void :1nd entitles the plamtiff 
to an injlm dion. l'estrajn;ng the defendant 
from pay:ing any part of the t.ax assessed for 
the said yen.r. 

There is nothing in the record supporting the 
statement of a.ppellant- _. 

(1) That an asse::.-:sment was made, 
(2) That it did not dbtinguish between the period 

preceding' and that following October a. 191:3, and, 
(:3) That there was no etidence as to the receipt 

of mcome by the defendant after October :3, 191~3. 
This court hus not, therefore, any basis of fact 

to which to apply the rule n.Dnounced by }11'. ,Jus
tice Harlan in the Santa Clara County case, dted 
by C01lDsel for appellant :in support of the fifth 
point or the brief. 

::.\Ioreover, the matters stated in the Brushaher 
brief, as above, all trum"\pired after the bill wa::; 1iled 
inhisease;and appellant made no attempt, by sup
plemental bill, to ndv::ml!e ob.iection to any p(O·tz:cu
lar assessment. Indeed he could not haTe suecess
full\'" done so. The theor\'" of his l)ill was that no • • 

"alid assessment could be made under the act npon 
any evidence, and because thereof he applied to the 
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court to prevent his directors from exercising a 
business discretion to pay the tax. This is a cause 
of action entirely apart from a complaint of non
separation of alleged invalid portion of an other
wise valid assessment made under authority of law. 

The point is, however, properly presented in the 
Thorne and Tyee cases and argued by reference to 
the Brushaber brief. 

CONCLUSION. 

The decrees and judgments should be affirmed in 
all the cases. 

OOTOBER, 1915. 

• 

• 

THOMAS WATT GREGORY" 

Attorney General. 
JOHN W. DAVIS, 

Solicitor General. 
WII.T,IAM WALLAOE, Jr., 
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Assistant Attorney General. 
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INCOME TAX LAW. 

[Section 2, act October 3, 191.3; 38 Stat., 166 et seq.] 

A. Subdivision 1. That there shall be levied, assessed, ho:1~~~~~'1·r, 
collected and paid annually upon the entire net income 
arising or accruing from all sources in the preceding 
calendar year to every citizen of the United States, 
whether residing at home or abroad, and to every per-
son residing in the United States, though not a citizen 
thereof, a tax of 1 per centum per annum upon such 

• 

income, except as hereinafter provided; and a like tax 
shall be assessed, levied, collected, and paid annually 
upon the entire net income from all property owned and 
of every business, trade, or profession carried on in the 
United States by persons r~siding elsewhere. 

Subdivision 2. In addition to the income tax provided taxA!d~~\O~~~ 
under this section (herein referred to as the norma,l ~~:esOf1n$2bx: 
income tax) there shuJ1 be levied, assessed, and collected 000. ' 

upon the net income of every individual an additional . 
income tax (herein referred to as the additional tax) of 

• 

1 per centum per annum upon the amount by which the 
total net income exceeds $20,000 and does not exceed 
$50,000, and 2 per centum per annum upon the amount 
by which the total net 'income exceeds $50,000 and does 
not exceed $75,000, 3 per centum per annum upon the 
amount by which the total net income exceeds $75,000 
and does not exceed $100,000, 4: per centum per annum 
upon the amount by which the total net income exceeds 
$100,000 and does not exceed $250,000, 5 per centum 
per annum upon the amount by which the total net 
income exceeds $250,000 and does not exceed $500,000, 
and 6 per centum per annum upon the amount by which 
the total net income exceeds $500,000. All the pro-

. visions of this section relating to individuals who are 

(95) 
, 

• 

• 
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('hargl'able with th~ normal incom~ tux, :.:0 far as they 
art.' ttpplktble and art.' not incon::-i:,·tent with tbi;.; ~uh
divi~ion of ptll\ltrrnph ,,\., ::-hall apply to th", It;'vy, Uk:~',,
Till:!nt, and collection of the additional tnx jmpoil'd under 

I'"r~('ll.r>fri'- this S't'ction. En·l'Y per~'on l:'ubject to thi~ Ildditi()ua.l 
~~~m..r·ft,., u;,: tux ehnll, for th~ purpo~1;' of it~ :,u:~t'::::-m('nt und collection, 
~H~,u ~ nnn'~- make a per . .:onul rt'turn of hi~ tot:!l ntt income from ull 

. ~ource~, corporate or otht'rwL"t', fOl' the pl't'ct'din~ c:tl-
t'ndal' year, under rult'.~ tlnd l't'::rultttions to be pr~~~rib('d 
Dr the Cnmmi~.,ioner of Internal Rt'Yl;'nut' and approved 

Illt~r,."t inily the Bl'cr.:tary of tht' Tl'i'u!'ury. For thl;' purpo-l..' of 
~r~,a~ \./\~~ this additional tax the taxnllie income of uny individuul 
fi,~~~~3~ t ... t·, 1:'hu.11 emlJracl:! the ::-hare to which he would h,· I:'ntith .. d 

of th(' gtlins and profit::, if divided or dhtl'ihnteu, , .... hl'thl'l' 
diyirlt.:'d or dhtributed or not, or aU corpol'..ttion:.:, jnint
ftock compnnh;,:-, or u~~ocbtion:3 ho"~wr crt;!~Lh:J or 
or/!lmi7.l'd, formed or fru.udull·ntly availed of for thl' 
purpo.-t· of prt'Yentin::r the impo:-:ition of :-,uch t~lX throlll=th 
the medium of pt.-rmjtting meh guins und profit-.., to 
<l,Cenlllllbtt' imtt'ad of lwing eli-dded or dh trihlltl'd; and 
th~ fact that ;.\ny ~ueh corporation, joint-:-tock COIn-

.l.<:culllulato'.l puny, or l\:-~ociation, I::; tt ml'r~ holdin::r company, or that 
f.l'~A~ R l:"'~l~~ thtl gains ;Ind profittl nl'~ p('rmitt('el to ac~tmlUhte b('yond 
~;;~::],h~,";7 rl" tlLt.:' l'.!,t' .. naMe nt.:'pd~ of thl-.' b1.11- inl;~"; ~ hall h:, priI1).~\ 

ftlcL,_' I.:'dt.lt-ncl' ()f a frt1.udull:'nt ptu'P(I:-,ti> to 1:>C:1Pl' :-uch 
bx: Dnt thl' filet that tlw gain~ und profit:-; art' in nny 
l'_L'-.! p,·rlHittl.·d t~> ttccumultttt> and h<,come :-,ul'plu-.: :-hall 
no;- I.\., (,fin trUt:t.l tiS e\idl'nei! of n. pm'po>!;;' tn l"-C,\P" tht' 
~.litl ttx in ::-ueh C,I:O!;;' unle:-,.; thtl :3ecl\.'h\rv of the Tre,l:-,Ury • • 
~hllll certify that in hi::; opinion I"H('h accuruuliltion i:-. 
lmr.·~:-()nabll:' for thl:' purpo: 1;';; of the bu:-inl.· .. ,..'. ,\Vlll::n 
r~qu~~tt:d l,y the Commi~ .. ;ionel' of Internal Rl·\'t'nUl-', 01' 

any rli ... trict collector of internal l'en:'nuf', !-Iuch corpora
tion, jnint-~ toe};:: company, or ll~'sociation :-hull fOl'W~lrd 
to him. u cnrr('ct l-tatf'm.ent of ~uch profit::; and tlw mUll!;'.-l 
of the indhidual)., who would be entitll;'d to thtl :-,~mm if 
dL.;triLuh'd. 

N<'t InNn:;"., B. That. ~llbjl;'et only to ~uch eXl'mption~ and d~'duc
l~t~~ E~:t~~- tion... M L1r~ hcrt:'in:1!tel' allowed, thl! net income of n. 

tu.s~\bll' IJl:'l'l"on I-hu11 includl! gain>"!, profit-:, and income 
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derived from salaries, wages, or compensation :for per
sonal service of whatever kind and in whatever form 
paid, or from professions, vocations, businesses, trade, 
commerce, or sales, or dealings in property, whether real 
or personal, growing out of the ownership or use of or 
interest in real or personal property, also from interest, 
rent, dividends" securities, ox the transaction of any law
ful business carried on for gain or profit, or gains or 
profits and income derived from any source whatever, 
including the incoJ?-e :from but not the value of property 
acquired by gift, bequest, devise, or descent: Provided, Property ac

That the proceeds of life insurance policies paid upon~r;,~eda:J' S"fl~~ 
the death of the person insured or payments made by or insurance paId or allowed, ex-
credited to the insured, o~ life insurance, endowment, or empt. 

annuity contracts, upon the return thereof to the insured 
at the maturity of the term mentioned in the contract, OJ: 

upon surrender of contract, shall not be included as 
, 
mcome, 
, That in computing net mcome for the purpose of the Deduetions 

• ,allowed in 
normal tax there shall be allowed as deductIOns: FIrst, computing net 

" , - Income for the 
the necessary expenses actually pard m cauymg on any purpose of the 

b . . 1 d' 1 l' , f '1 normal tax. ,usmess, not me 11 mg persona, lvmg, or anu y ex-
penses; second, all interest p~id within the year by a tax-
able person on indebtedness; third, all national, State, 
county, scliool, and municipal taxes paid within the year, 
not including those assessed against local benefits; 
fourth, losses actually sustained during the year, in-
curred in trade or arising from fireg, storms, or shipwreck, 
and not compensa,ted for by insurance or otherwise; fifth, 
debts due to the taxpayer actu[!.lly ascertained to be 
worthless and charged off within the year; sixth, a 
reasonable allowance for the exhaustion, wear and tear 
of property arising out of its use or employment in the 
business, not to exceed, in the case of mines, 5 per centum 
of the gross valqe at the mine of the output for the year 
for which the computation is made, but no deduction 
shall be made for any amount of expense of restoring 
property or making good the exhaustion thereof for 
which an anowance is or has 'been made: Provided, That 
no deduction shall be allowed for any· amount paid out 

. 
9686 15-7 , 

, 

, 
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for new Imilding::-, permanent improvement~, or bettt'r~ 
m.~nt8, mad~ to mCrNl.l:'e. the va.lue OT anj pl'operty or 
est:tte; sew.·nth, the amonnt received as dividends upon 
the stock 01' from the net earning;:; of n.ny corporlltion, 
Joint stol!k cotnpl\ny, n'oO£ocilltion, or i.rl£urance company 
which is taxable upon its net income IlS hereinafter pr~ 
,ided; t'ir.rhth. the amount of income, the tax upon ,vhieh 
11!ls llet'tl paid or withheld lor payment at the :':OlU'ce OT 
the income, under the provisions of thi:.-. ::-t'ction, provided 
that "hene-vcl' th~.I tux Upoh the income of a pl'l':-'on is 
required to be -withheld ttnd paid at the ~ource t1.~ here~ 
inafter required, if };uch annual income does not eXcl'"d 
the f;Ulll of $!l,QOO or i~ not :fix.ed or eel'bin, or il'l indefinite, 
or irre~ultlr as to aDlolmt or time of accrual, tllt:' l-:\me 
~hall not ill' deducted in tht' per:;onal return of }ouch 
'Person. 

Net in<:omc Thtl net income from propert", owned o.nd bUl:'iness cu.r~ 
of nonrl'sl- • d . 1. U' dSt b' 'd' I h il~nt"', fro m rle on m tue mte atE'S v per;;ons l'eH mg e l:-ElW ('1'13 
prop"m own- 1 11 b t d h b' . "b d .. th' l'~ in Unit.'d 8 111 e compu e upon t e U~lS pl'eScrI l' ill 1..0..; p:1rn.~ 

15 ntt~. grl\,ph und that p:.trt of pal'agrn,ph G of tIn::: k l'ction 
relMing to th\:l computation of the. net income of corpora
tions, joint+tock and inl,Ul'llnce. compuni!:'~, or~llnizl:'d, 
creat.ed, 01' ~:rititing under thl' ltlw~ of IOl't'ign countl'ie::, 
in so far U'::l applicable. 

IntcrNlt on Thut in computin .... net inconlt.' under thi8 ~ection there 
obliga.tiOllS ot l"' 

!fr':~~d °Jtatg! shall be. exclude~ ~he intt'r~~t ~pon the obligations of II 
llDd c()mp~llsa.- State or un'\" polihcal ::::ubdhi::;lOn thert:'oi, und upon the 
tion r>f ct'rtnin bli . • .I! U'" , . 
U, :::1. officers 0 gll hons OJ. the. mted Stn.te::-; 01' It::! pO::;~\'~:::lOn){; ah 0 
t'x.)mpt trom 1... • ~ h P'd f 1 T'I" 
t.ax • tut\ COlhp'E'nsahon OJ. t e pre::t'nt rt'~l ('nt 0 tIl:' lmted 

Stn.tt::~ dlU'mg the term for which he h(1:-' bl:'l:'n t>lt'cted, and 
of the judgt's of the ::::nprt'me and in:£E:'rior Cf)urt:.-; of the 
United Stn.h'!:': now m O'ffic-=. :m.d the t.:omp(·ll!-,u,tion 0:£ all 
officers and employe(,:-l of a ~tate or any political ~-ub
division th"'l't'of except wh~n :--.uch cl)mp~n:'::.:Ltion i:-; prdd 
bv the United St:l,tes GovcrnIL1~llt. • 
~ 

D;,uu<ltion of O. That there ~hu.U be. d",ductt'd from th€' ttmount of 
$3,("JU allow!:',l, • 
I>:\f!h sin g 1 dt' the net mcome of each of t'~ld per~oru:, Ilscertained Ul:l 

crson, nn 'd d h "h f ~ 1'" d .. 1,000 nddl- pron e erelll, t e Eoum 0 :;:;3,000, p us $1/)00 0. ditlonn.l 
(.nul for lL:lr- , • " 

ri~d man and 1£ the per;:;Qn making the return be u. lmu'rled man vath a 
wlf,) living to- '.I! li . , h h' 1 1 1!" 0 dd" 1 g~thm:. Whe TIllg WIt 1m, or p us t It:' ~um O.L ~1, 00 a ItlOna 

if the per~on making the return be l\ married wom:.1ll with 



&. husband ]jYing with her; but in no e-reht ~hall this addi
tional exemption of $i,oOO btl deducted by hoth Ii husbd.lid 
and a iviie: P1'oviaed, That ohly on~ deduction of $4;000 
shall be made rl'(liu the aggregate incdhle of both husband 
ri.hd wife "when living together. 

" 

D. The said tax shall be computed upon the remainder Period. for 

f . 1 t' f h b' t th t which tal: is o sale ne InCOme 0 eac person. su ]ec ere 0, accru- to bl? ~OIIlPut-

ing during each preceding calendar year ending Decem- ed. 

bel' thirty~first: Profl}iclecl, l/,owet'er, Tlutt for the year end-
ing Decembel.' thirty-first, nineteen Inmdred and thirteen, 
said tax shall be computed on the net income accruing 
from March first to December thirty-first, nineteen hun-
dred and thirteen, both dutes inclusive, uIter deducting , 
five-sixths only of the specific exemptions ahd deductions 
herein provided for. On or before the first day of March, ReturIl 'to be 

nineteen hun~red and fourteen, and the first day of ~:i~e b~n ~"a~i. 
March in each Veal' thereafter a true and accurate re- person having 

';' 3. net iIlcome 
turn, ulid"ei: oath or affirmation, shall be made by each of $3,000 or over. 
person of lawful age, except llS hereinafter provided, 
subject to the tax imposed by this section, and hn.vihg . , 
a net income of $3,000 or over for the taxable year, to 
the collector of internal revenue :tot tne district in which 
such person resides 01' has his principal place of business, 
or, in the case of a person residing in a foreign country, in 

" 

the place where his principal bUsiness is carried on within 
the United >States, in such form as the Oommissioner of 
Internal Ihn-enue, with the approval of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, shall prescribe, setting forth specifically 
the gross amount of income from all separate sources and 'Gross income 

from the total thereof, deducting the aggregate items or ~o~r~e': t~ ~~ 
expenses and allowance herein authorized; guardians, spe(il~e:rdi:lIls, 
t t . t ,1_' 't t t . trustells ate rus ees, eXecu ors, aUli~mlS ra ors, agen s, reCeIverS, to make'return 

-conservators and all persons corporations or I1SS0C1'0- for persons foc , , . , .... whom t hay 
tions acting in (tny fiduciary capacity, shall make and act. 

render a return of the net income of the person for whom 
they act, subject to this tax, coming into their cu~tody or 
control ap.d mnnagem~nt, and be subject to all the pro-
visions of thi!3 section which apply to individuals: Pro
vided, That a return made by one of two or more joint 
guardians; trustees, executors, administrators, agents, 

• 
• 

" 

• 

• 

• 
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l'€'ceiver::1, and conl:-t'rvll.tor~, or other perl:'on~ actin~ in 0. 

fiduciu.ry cu.pu.city, filed in the district where such per::on 
reside::;, or in the cllitrict wher" the will or oth(·r in!'itru
ment under which he nct::; is recorded, under loluch l't'~u
la.tioru; Ul':\ the Sccl''!tary of the Treasury may pre'-.cribe, 
shall be u. :,..uffid~·nt compliunc,,", with the l'equir.:mi'nt!:l 01 

PersonR. 1 1] 11 fir . ilrms, l't c. : thI::; p:ll'ugr.tp 1 ~ anI fl ~o fl perl'on~, m~.:, c(tmpmle~, 
havln!; contI'.:.l h' .. , k ' 
Clf d~t"rmln:l.- copartlll'l'l- IP~, corp ol'atlOll!-l , lomt-~toc - COll'lp:lnv'>: or 
ble inl'oml' ,- d' . h 
pay a b 1(' to m~20ClU.tion;:, tlll ill:, lU':lllCe companle3, t'xCt:'pt as ere-
otb"ra, inn:£ter proyid~·d, in what""t.·r e:lpa<.'ity uctin~, hrrring 

the control, n:ct'ipt, Jhpo:-:1l, or p.tyment 01 fixetl or 
determinable- Hnnu.tl or pl·riodicbtl p:.l.ins, pro:;t ... , and 
income o£ anothl'!' pl'r~on ;:;1l11jl:'ct to tax, 1-111\11 in l""hall 
of ~uch per~on dt'duct und withhold from the paYfJ1(·nt 

Norr::ln1 t!l1r an amount t'quivull'nt to thl' norm."l. in(>Oilll' t'1X upon 
to be d~d\l ... t- d k d d ~ 'd ell and tC'turn the same un mu ¥I;' un ren er 0. ro,:turn, tlg tll.Or..::"3.1 , 

th"rl'of madl.'. but f:epa.rate und dh;tinct, of the portion of th~ income 
of each per.,.on from which thtl normal hlx hug bl:'l.'n thus 
withheld, and containi.n~ uJfO the ntmle nnd udd1'cF~ of 
!'>uch pC'r:o;on or ~t:l.tinp: that the nome and nddre;;-~ or the 
u.ddr,,·::::::, i\~ thl' e<l::\:, m:iy be, n,rt:' unknown: P /Y.J('iilcd, Th:lt 
the provi:-:ion rt:"luirinP: the normal t:1x of indi,iduul, to 
be withheld at the murce. of the income :,;-hu.ll not 1-: con
:,;trued to re'luil'l' any of l'uch tl1X to 1e withheld pl'iol' to 
the first day of N'on'mb",r, ninl;teen hundred und thlrte\!n! 

qu~~rtui~:;; Pro ,-iJc'] !w·tha, That in either ca~~ uboye m('ntioncd 
~!S30 ~~f.().1~~-no return of income not excc€'ding :7:\,000 :,hall hi~ re
I' ;~iii~i!~hf~ quired: Prol'idl'iI flldlLo\ That any p(,l';;-on-: c:\l'ryinP: on 
lii~'&~~d tfn ~;. busine~ .. ~ in partnl:.·r.,hip :-hl111 be lillblll for inconll' b,x 
tUl'n, only in their individual c:lpacity, and the }"hart' of the 

profit:,; of u partnl'r, hip to ,,;hich any t:'t:'illble pll'tnel' 
would be, entitled if the Hmw Wt.'l-e dhided, wbl'tb\"'r 
diyided or othet'wbt', ~ hull b ... rl'turned for t:J.x.ttion l~.trl 
the tax paid, und.'!' thl:' prOi+ .. ion:,; of thi~ :"'I'dion, and any 

'O:~¥tn~~i~i such firm, when l'l'qut';:ted by th.,. Commi'-' .. .;ionE:l' of Int;;-r
~t~~~.~:~,1~ nal R(>vl:'nlw, or any Ji:-trict collector, :-null fOl'wnrd to 

bim n. corl't:,ct ~ t:~t,,-,ml.'nt of :-,uch profit::; und the 'name:,: of 
the individual:' who ,wtllld l.t' tntiilt'd to the ~amt.!, if ill::::
tributed: P f'(JI'i,krl fw'tltu, That Pl'l'iOru:: liabIt' for the 
nOl'ml'tl meom,,, tax. only, on their own aCcolmt or in 
behalf of anotht"r, :.hnJl not he r~quired to make r.::tmn 
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of the income derived from dividends on the capital stock st~~vid~~S:~ 
or from the net earnings of corporations J. oint-stock com- to be excluded , from return. 
panies or associations, and insurance companies taxable 
upon their net income as hereinafter provided. AIly 
person for whom return has been made and the tax paid, 
or to be paid as aforesaid, shall not be required to make 
a return unless s~ch person has other net income, but 
only one deduction of $3,000 shall be made in the case of 
any such person. The collector or deputy collector shall 
,require every list to be verified by the oath or affirmation v ~:t;ulf~ ~o:; 
of the party rendering it. If the collector or deputy co1- ~~~~ae:~~ 
lector have reason to believe that the amount of any turns imadY bbe . requre y 
income returned is undel'stated" he shall give due notice collector. 

to the perso;p. making the return to show cause why the 
amount of the return should not be increased, and upon 
proof of the amount understated may increase the same 
accordingly. If dissatisfied with the decision of the col- Appeals from 
lector such person mav submit the case with all the decisIon of. col-, • . , lector. 
p\tpers, to the Commissio:q.er of Internal ReveUlie for his 
decision, and mq,y furnish sworn testimony of witnesses 
to prove any relevant facts. 

E. That all assessments shall be made by the Commis- Assessments, 
. notice, and 

SlOneI' of Internal Revenue and all persons shall be noti- payments of. 

fled of the amount for which they are respectively liable 
on or before the first day of June of each successive year, 
and said assessments shall be paid on or before the 
thirtieth day of Jlme, except in cases of refusal or neglect, • 
to make such return and in cases of false or fraudulent 
returns, in which cases the Commissioner of Internal L· . t, ti 

' . lm;t .a on 
Revenue shall, npon the discovery thereof, at any time aSh to tim e 

. . .• wen assess-
wIthm three years after su,Id return IS due, make a return me~td may be 

!_J! • b' d ·d d f . h· . pa without upon .llllOrmatlOn 0 tame as proVI e . or In t IS secbon i~curring pen-

or by existing law, and the assessment made by the Com- a ty. 

missioner of Internal Revenue thereon shall be paid by 
s11ch person or persons immediately upon notification of 
the amount of snch assess:plent; and to any sum or sums 
due and unpaid after the thirtieth day of June in any 
year, and for ten days aIter notice and demand thereof 

:Penalty and 
by the, collector, the~e shall be added the sum of 5 per interest in case 

•. of nonpayment 
centum on the amount of tax unpaId, and lUterest at the within 10 days 

f 1 
. after June 

rate 0 pel' centum per month upon saId tax from the 30th. 
• 

• 
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-
time tht' I-am~ lleC~lme due, except from the e~tn.tes of 
ill~aoc. (kcea~ed, or in~ol>ent pe1';"OD~. 

P (' r son s • ,,\,11 pt'1':::on~, firm:', copal'tner:-.lrip:-:, comp:.mie:::, corporll-
11rm~. (' t e ••• •• 1 . . t' d . 
with holding tln!::, Jumt-~tf;e \; CI)mptlD1e~ or U~.~oCUL lOD8, an m~lU'l1nCe 
normul tax on .. h ". 1 d' 1 
b (' h aU (\ f \!ompa,me:::, \0 W lltE'Y(,l' C':l}J:H~lty actmg, me u mg t:':-~t'I.'S 
c.tJ::t'rs. ~ 1 1 t t t' or ~Ol'tp:UP:O~:::l 01 rea Ill' pE'r::'(mu propel' y, tl'm· ('eS ac ID~ 

in any tru~t cn,pacity, executor;.:, administrn.tor:J, up:.:nt~, 
receiver~, COD:O-Cl'Yatort-', 4.:'mploYE'r~, und all officer:,l (lnd em
ployee::; 01 thl:' Unit,.:',l State.4 hUTing th(' control, receipt, 
{'ulo'tody, di~p(\:~,\l, or p~\ynwnt of inter~).'t, rt-nt, ;-:a,hrie:-, 
wuge:::, prt'millm"-!, unU1ritie~, compen~~tion, l'Nnune'l'lltion, 
I;.'lUolument:-:, (11' uther fixt'd 01' determinllble annual ):!:lliIl:4, 
pI'ofit:;, and income of another 1')er:-'on, ex~eeding ::::1,00U 
lor [my t-txahlt' ~'('tU\ nth!!r than diYidl'ud-t on capihl 
:,-tock, or from tIlt.' net t't\rninp::-: of cVl'pomtions awl juint
~tock c(1I1lpnni~s 01' u~:-oeiations l-ubject to like tnx .. who 
are· required to make and render II rdurn in behulf of 

Itt'tUl:ll to be h 'd d h· I 11 f l' I mad.:- to c()ll~c- flnot ('r, U:'; pron e el'em, to t 11:.' en ('("tor (I 11~, 11:'1", 01' 
tor of district., d" 1 b h· d d . d tid - Itl:! l:-;h'lct, Ul't' le1't:' y aut (JrlZI;.' an 1'iO'I{Ull't' (I! <:' uet 

and withhold from ~uch unnuttl gnin~, profit:<, and incontl:l 
f-,uch I'Ulll n~ will 1)<, ~nffi('i\;'nt to pay tIll' normal tux im

'J' a:!l: to be po=,,,,d thereon I.)' thiN :-ectifln; and. :-ha11 pt1 y to the nfficer 
R~~o~?~~~mCf~ of the 1.1nitl:'u ~tatps Chrn'rnment authorized to receive 
r~c"i'v" £Ull'le, the ~tUlle ~ :lncl thpy arl' ellch IWl'l:'by ll1t1de pC'r:-'lInnlly liahle 

fOl' ::-;11('h tax. In all Ctl:-I;'~ whert' tbe income t:\X of tj, 

fl'l't'on is withhehl :md uedueh'd nnd paid or to h· }J:lid at 
the. ~ourcl', a~ n:fol't'"aitl, ~uch per:,on ~hn.n not l'\:'cein,. thl' 
Lenefit of thl' u.t'dnetion and eXt'ml)tion nllow\:'d in pn.ru-

N(ltic~ must grn.ph C of thilo; H,'c:tinn I:'XI.'\'pt by an application inr refund 
~on ~I~~ in t ~d; c..f the tax unl\:'~~ h~ ~hn.ll, not l~:-:-\ than thirty dt\.y~ prior to 
claims for t'~" the da:v on which the l'l'turn of his incHme i!-. due tile- with 
~mptloD. un dcl" ." , 
p:ttugraph C, the per:-'nn who I::; n·fl.uired to withhold und pu.y tax :fur 

him, a ::-:i~ed ll(Jtice in "Titinp: claiming thl.' henefit OI )o;u~h 
l'('nalty tor exemption and thereupon no tax Fhull be withheld upon 

i\ll.ng t :l 1 s e '.' 
claim. the amonnt of :-ouch l·Xt.'m.ptlon: P,'o,'zill'(j, That If Hny per-

~On for the plU'pOH' of oht::dniop: any allowrmc(' 01' r('du('
tion by Yirtue of a dn.im for f-,uch exemption, either for 
hjm~el£ 01' for any other pel'.:'on; knowingly mnJ-i:e;; :llly 
:fa.li3e statement or £3.1~(' or frn.ndulent repl'e~l:'ntn.tit'n, he 
Bhull b~ liuhl\;\ to 3. pl'nnlty of *300; nm: :-h:1ll un)' f"·r~f)n 

• 
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under the foregoing co:nc1itions be allowed the be:p,efit pf 
nny deduction provided for in subsection B of this s~ctiQJ;l be N31~~e inm~~~ 
unless he sha,ll nut less than thirty days priol! tQ the qay vanee ~or claim , . :' for deduction 
on which the return of his in.come is due, eithe;r :file wIth ~r~:heii. pars.-

the person who is required to withhold and pay t~x :for 
him a true and correct return of his annual gains, pro.fits, 
and income from 0.11 other sources, and also the d~dJ1ctip.l!s 
asked for, and the showing thus made shall then becQ~ a 
part of the return to be made in his behalf by the p.etaoA 
required to with.hold and pay the t~.x, 01' likewise malm 
application for deductions to the collector of the district 
in which return is made or to be made for him: Provided ml!g:~,r~~a~~ 
tVlJ'ther, That if such person is a minor or an insane person, Ee~son~ 11 ~t~ 
o>r is absent from the United States, or is unable owing to II\ade. 

serious illness to make the retm::n and application above 
provided for, the return and application may be made for 
him or her by the person required to withhold and pay 
the tax, he malting oath under the penalties of this Act 
that he has sufficient lmowledge of the affairs and prop-
erty of his beneficiary to enable him to make a full and 
complete return for him or her, and that the return Q,nd 
application made hy him are full and complete: P'}1ovided to ~~.\"~Au!l\~a 
tVlJ'ther, That the amount of the normal tax hereinbefore ~rd s~~~~helgf 
imposed shall be deducted and withheld from fixed and. income fro m bonds, ete., of 
determinable annual gains, profits, and income derived cOJ:porations. 

:from interest upon bonds and mortgages, or deeds of trust 
or other similar. obligations of corporations, joint-stock 
companies or associations, and insurance companies, 
whether payable annually or at shorter or longer periods, 
although such interest does not amount to $3,000, subject 
to the provisions of this section requiring the tax to be 
withheld at the source and deducted from annual income 
and paid to the Govel'nment; and likewise the amount of 
such tn,x shall be dfi!ducted and withheld :flrom coupons, 
checlrs, or bills of exchange for or in payment of interest st~i;~~e~~s i~ 
upon bonds of foreign countries and upon forw.gn mort- ~~~I?~D </:\ 1°:: 
gages 01'" like obligations (not payable in the United. States): UjQ~t~Ii~~ ;~;c, 
and also :IT0m coupons, checks, or bills. of exchange fOF or 
in payment of UJ).y dividends. upon the stock or in,terest 
upon the obligations, of foreign cor.pollations, associations: 

• 
• 
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tlnd insurance companies engaged in bU!:line,,':s in fOl't'ign 
countrieH; und the tux in each ealOe IIh[111 be withheld and 
deducted lor :lnd in behalf of uny per:'on subject to the ta.x: 
hel'e:i.nbelorlt jmpQ~ed, ::s.lthough such inte1't:',::,t, dindi:nd:::, 
or other compen~:1tion does not exceed ~3,I)OO, by any 
banker or per~on who shall sell or otherwise renJizE' cou
pons, checks, or bills of excho.nge dro.wn 01' made in pay
ment of any :-."Uch inter~::;t or dividend::; (not payablt' in tho 
United State;:.;), und anyper::on who t:-hull obtain payment 
(not in the United States), in beho.lf of another ot such 
dividen&; und intere'::'t by means of COUpODI::I, checl~, or 
bills of exchl\D~~, tmd abo any deal .. r in :,uch coupons 
who shall purchu:,,,.· the ~:lme for uny ::iuch diridenili: or 
interest (not payuble in the United StateH), otherwh"e tha.n 
from t1. ba.nkel' or another dealer in such coupon~; but in 
each ca::;t' the benefit of the e:s:emption and the lh·duction 
a.llowable under this ::ection mo.y be hurl by complying 
with the foregoing provh,jon~ of this pUl'U~ro.ph, 

(>b1iit~~~o~; All per~On!::l, firm~, or corporl\tions lmdertnJcing ll~ 0. 

pN'cons, etc", ma.tter of bu::;ine"s or :for profit the collection of forci"'n engnged in~' b 

buslMssof COl-pu;vments of such intert';;t or ditidendt-l bv means of cou-lccting foreign· ~,. ~. 

f:~~{nQ~C~f in- pons, checks, or bill" of excht\nge. sholl obtain 0. licen.~e 
• from the ComD1i~,,:ionel' of Internul ReWnUI;!, and ::-hnll 

be ::;ubj~ct to ~uch r~gub.tions eno.bling the Government 
to ul.'certuin und wrify the due withholding and p:l:Y
ment of the income ta.x required to be withheld and puid 
llS the Coromi\,,,ioner of Interna.l Rev~ue, with the ap
proval of the Secrdary of the Treasury, :,uo.ll prt:.:-:cribe; 

Penalty for and any per;:on "ho :"hall lmowingly undertake to Nllect 
fnUuro to ob- such pa"Vmenk; as alol't'"t1id without hn.vinO" obhined a tain U4!~ns~. ~ .... h .. 

license therefor, or 'without complying with such r<'gula-
tiOlll, l.'hull be dt't'med guilty of 0. misdemeanor and for 
each offeme be fined in u. t;um not eX('t,<din~ ~;;,OOO, or 
imprimned for 0. term not exceeding one yen-I., 01' hoth, 
in the di~c!'~tion of the court, 

Liabll1ty tor Nothing in this ::I:'ction :,-hall be cOlllitrued to relt;'a~(\ 0. 
tar not affect- bl fr}- 1"' ~ , 
cd by any con- taxa e per~on om m lihtv J.or mcome tax, nor :::hnll :my 
I:~t I1ft~~tw:{: contract entered into niter ~ this ..\.ct take:; effect be valid 
s:tgClotact:, dt Fd 1" t" d ill regal' 0 a,ny e ern, mcome -ax Impo~e upon u. per-

son liable to ::iuch payment" 
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The tax herein imposed upon annual gains, pronts, 
and income not falling under the foregoing and not re
turned and paid by virtue of the foregoing shall be as
sessed by personal return under rules and regulations to 
be prescribed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
D,nd approved by the Secretary of the Treasury. 

The provisions of this section relatin~ to the deduction at Ds~~~~tJ.~~~ 
and payment of the tax at the source of income shall only fi~ ;~ly~ormal 
apply to the normal tax hereinbefore imposed upon indi-
viduals. 

F. That if any person, corporation, joint-stock COID- relu~~rl~~ n~o;. 
pany, association, or ilisurance company liable to make ~~~~Ir~~r~~~ 
the return or pay the tax aforesaid shall refuse or neglect ~rl for :"klug - .La se re rn. 
to make a return at the time or times hereinbefol'e speci-
fied in each year, such person shall be liable to a penalty 
of not less than $20 nor more than $1,000. Any person 
or any officer of any corporation required by law to make, 
.. - Penalty for 

render, SIgn, or verIfy any return who makes any false or making false 

fraudulent return or statement with intent to defeat or ~~tu:~~udUlent 
evade the assessment required by this section to be made 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined not 
f;lxceeding $2,000 or be imprisoned not exceeding cne year, 
or both, at the discretion of the court, with the costs of 

. prosecution. 
G. (a) That the normal tax hereinbefore imposed to N~f~~!eB~~~ 

upon individuals likewise shall be levied, assessed, and :~~uafa~~t fu': 
paid annually upon the entire net income arising or come of corpo-

. " rations, joint-
accrumg from all sources durmg the precedmg calendal' at, ock dcompa-- n es an asso-
year to every corporation, joint-stock company 01' ftSSO- elations. 

ciation, and every insUl,'ance company, organized in the 
United States, no matter how created or organized, not 
including partnerships; but if organized, authorized: or 
existing lmder the laws of any foreign country, then 
upon the amount or net income accruing :from business 
transactecl and capital invested within the United States 
during such year: PlJ'o'l)ided, however, That nothing in ap~:;'x t~ot ce~~ 
this section shall apply to labor, agricultural, Or horti- ~t;~s ~~~~f~~~: 
cultural organizations, or to mutual savings banks not 
having a capital stock represented by shares, or to fra-
ternal be:o.eficiary societies, orders, or associations oper-



-
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::;.ting nuuer tht: lodg(! ~y~ti':lll 01' for the- exdu~ive b\:'n~fit 
of th~ roember:4 01 (t iratlC'rnity ib:eli op~rn.ting und,,·!' 
the lodge ~-y:'tem, find providing- for the po,yment Ol life, 
~ick, accident. and other benefit):; to the membe1'~ of 
/::1.tch ~och:tii'::-:, order::;, or a~~QCil1tiom:\ t\nd dependent'4 of 
:-.uch merllbel':::, nor to dome~tic building und lo::tIl. n~~o)
ciation:::, nor to c('met('ry companje~, orp;anized und oper
ated exclu~ivelv for the mutnul benefit of their rnemh ... 1'~, • 
nOr to i\ny c(ll'por~l.tion or a:::::;pciation orgnnized und 
operated t'xclu~in·ly for l'l'lip:iout<, churitnble, :-citmtific, 
or educntiou(\l purpo~e~, no part of the net inCOlll~' of 
which inure;,; to the benefit of (lny private ::-tockholdel' 
or indhidutll. nor to bu~ine;,.:; It'a~e~, nor to chumbl'r;: 
of crJmmel'C.,. 01' bO:1rd~ of trade, not org-nnized for pJ'ofit 
or no part of tht· net income of which inurl':; to tl1(·l,t·m~:6.t 
of the pl'ivutl' :,-toekholder 01' indhidunl; nor to any 
eivie. leugul' or (}r~unjzntion l10t organized lor profit, 
hut opel'att'd exclu).ivtc'ly for the promotion of ~ ocinl 
weUul't.': PN)i'liIul fu,dhf'1'1 That thE-reo :-hall not be tuxed 

Inl)(oID" de- under thi~ I'ection an, inCOUl.l' derived from anv pu11ic 
ri,,~d fro m .• L, h '. ~ . 1 • , , 
public ut1l1tl~s utllity or J.l'om t e \!'xel'Cl:::e OJ. any e~:,\;'ntln gQVernmenttW. 
or gov('rlllll('nt· I' . '" T' 1 D' , 
al fUllctions l.Ulehon :lCCl'Ump; to un"\,, Shl.te, E'l'l'ltorv, or tile l:-.trlct 
accrning to f C 1 b' li'·· 1 J d' . , ' £ C" T Stut~s, T!'rri· 0 0 urn la, or unv po hea :-;ll) l"':;lOll 0 0. ottlte, er-
tori~q. <'te!.. h D' :- f C 1 b' . l'ltory, or t e J!.tnet 0 0 11m Ill, nor any mcome UCC1'U-

ing to the ~overnment of the Philippine I~lunds or Porto 
Rico, or of any political bubdh'iKion of the Philippine 
Il-llands or Porto Rieo: P"(h'i{it'(l, That ",heneYt.·l' :my 
State, Territory, 01' the Dh-trict of Columbia, or any 
politicuJ. :-'l1bdin.~ion 01 11 State or Territory, hn!-=, prior to 
the p:l:-H\p:e of thi:-; A.et, entt.-red in good faith into a con
tract \yith nny pt'r~on or corporation. the object and 
purpo~e of which i" to ncquirf. con,..,truct, opf:'l'att' or 
mnintt\in a public utility. no ttlx :-;hl111 he Itl\ied llllder 
the provhions of this .. \..ct upon th1:' incOlllt.' derived fr(~ll1 
the, opC'r.ltion 01 :-uch pub1ie utilit~·, :--0 fn.r UH tht· pay
ment thel'~oi ,,"ill impcwe. (~ 10",,, or htU'de-n l1pon l-uch 
Stn.t~, Terl'itol'Y, 01' thtl Dil-i;rict of Columbia, or i1. politi
cnl subdin~ion of n. Stu.te or Territory ~ l1ut thi!'! provi
!:'ion i~ not inh·nded to confe.r upon i)uch p~·r::-.on 01' COl'-
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poration any fipa:p.ciaI 'g~~n 01.' exempt~on or to re1i~ye n.orx:;n~~~y; 
such person or cor1)pr:ntion :from the nayroATlt ~:f a tax to g a i n B or , ..£ • r " . -\'. >'-'rt. • • profits del'ived 
as uroyided 10" in thi$ sectioJ;l, mw.n. t,he P~\.l;t pr nOT'ti Ol1 froIIlo contr{Lcts l:'. '" ~., .• J.; \' '-I' , ... ,,- by 'Persons or 
QftIW ~o.1q income to which suell perspn OJ' cor:p.o.ratij.)p <!orpbl1a'tlons. 

sh~ll b~ entitled tinder su~ \!Q'r~t:ra.ct. 
(b). S,t(ch net incpm13 shall be !\sc~rtain~d by (1ed\l,Ct~~g of N~to r ~ng~~~ 

£rom the gl'oss amount of th!Ol ipcome· of Sllch corpQration~ rf~~kj ~~~p~: 
J• oint-stock company or association) or -insurance COlU- ll~e~, tettc"dtJ-ow 

" ' • • -'-" aBC(,~ 1\ ne 
pany, rec~iyed within t4a year from a~l sources, (first) , 
all the qrdinl:\ry and l1~C!'ls&!.\-ry ~p.ense::1 paid withinth.e 

• 

yea~' in t~w ~"Qq,~nt~nanc\l a~d opera~ion of its business 
:wd pro.perties, mchldi,ng rentals or other payments reo 
quired to be ~ll~d13 as a cpnditi9n to the cp.J;ltinued use or 
possession of prop!'lrty; (second) all losses act1.laJly sus
tained withhl the ye~r and Il,o~ C{)J;Ilpensated py insurl,1.~cl' 
or otherwise, inc1nding it reaso,Uable allowance tor dopre- d LosslestlR n d , " . '" y ~prec a ons. 
ciation by use, weal' u,nd teM' 9:1: propl!rty, if any; a:nd 
iJ;l the case of mi~es a reusonable aUowiVnce :for depletion 
of o'!;es o,nd all other na.tm:al de)Josits, not to exceed !l 
per 'ce:p,vum of the gross valu,e. a.t the mine of the oUtp'\.lt 
IO:t' th~ yeal.' :f9.1' which th~ computi,\tion is J1),ade.; ft,:p.(l in 
cuse 9~ insurance. co~panies the net ac1cUtion, if any, 
r~q\li+\3d ~y la"\v to h~ made within th{3 year to re,8erve 
tunds and, the. Sl,.lIns other than dividends paid within thlO 

• 

yeal' on policy ~t:nd unnuity contracts: P1'o~'iderl, That 
1 fu 

. ... 1· b Mutual -fire 
.lUllt1].a '6 m~urance. co~paJJ,leS 1'~9Ulru;lg t l~Ir :{llelU ers ~,!~~~~ce com-

to makl? pl;'eUllUl1l deposIts to proYlde for losses and ex-
penses shal~ not return as income any portion of the 
premium deposits returned to their po~~cyholders, but 
sha~l r~turn as ta::-;:~b16 income all in'co~ue received by 
tl:wm from all other sources pIns sudl pOJ"tions of the 
pr~mil,llll {lepo~its as al'e retained by the companies for 
purposes other t4!111 the p.aYJ;nJ~.J;lt of losses and expenses . 
and reinsurance r<;s~r\'es: Pno1!idea fUTthe1', 1'lll~.t mutual Mutual ma

marine insurance c.ompanies shall include in theil' rei. urn l:j~n inliSiur~l?ce 
• ••• I I ,~co ,....,.,L""a e-J;. 

of g1'9.sS inCO\lle gross premiums collected und receiYeo, by 
~h~m, less amounts paicl ~Ol' reinsmance, Imt shuJI be 
ent~tlecl, to inc\ude iIi d~d,uctions from gms~ i~co~e 
amoull:iis repaiq to P\Jlicyho:ld~rs OJ;l acc9unt"of pr{lmiurt;ls 
PWYlol\sl;y puic1 by th~m ll;:Q.d ~~~er~st paid \lPon &llch 

• 
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amount:; b",t"wt?l'u thE' u:-certuinment thereof and the pay
ment thereof nnd life insurance companies shull not in

L 1 t e insur- clude us income in any year such portion of any actunl 
ance compa- , 'd £ ' d' 'd 1 l' h Id nle~, premIUm receIVe rom any ill in :utl po iCY 0 t'r ns 

shall haye been paid back or credited to buch individual 
pol~cyholder, or treated uS un ubatement of premium of 
such indhidunl policyholder, within such yeu:r; (third) 

To what ex- h f " d d "d 't" - t1. tent int~rest t e n,mmmt 0 mteri!st accrue un pm 'W1 .oID ,ue ye:.tr 
;~rJ~flng ~~~ on its mdebtednc:s to un nmount of such indebtcdncs3 
K~~~s~n~'i~~\~ not exceeding one-hulf of the sum of itt'l interest bearing 
tig~~~d from indebtedne~;:1~ and it~ paid-Up c:1pibl ~oock out~unding 

at the c1o:::e of tbe yelll', or if no capital Rtock, the mnount 
of interel:t paid within thE.' year on an umount of its 
indebtedne:::s not exce~ding the amount of cupitn.1 em
ployed in the bu::;ine;::~ at the do:::e of th~ year: p"o,,'itl cd, 
That in ca:-e of indebtedne:;:::; wholly fecured by colhttE:l'o.1 
the subject of mle in ordinary busine:;:::1 of ::;uch corporn~ 
tion, joint-stock company, or uf'sociation, the total inter
est l:'ecured and paid by sueh compnny, corporation, or 
ftBsociation within the :rear on IIDY I'ouch indebtedne:::i mav .. , 
be deducted us a part of it::; e:s:peo!::e of doing bUSinf':::3: 

Bonds is:su~d Pro'l'idcd f 1Idht'1\ That in the cu~~ of bonds or other m
r~ tgu1lif~7t debtedne'i~, which h:.we been i~sued with a guo.l'anty that 
~;Z!! t~;'aJ~~~ the intCl't'::t payable thereon ::-hu11 be free from taxo.tion, 

no deduction for the payment of the tax herein impo2ed 
~hall be l1.Uowed; a.nd in the cas~· of t\ b:mk, b~\lllciDg 

Interest on as~ociu.tion, lonn, 01' tru::t company, intt'fl;~t puid within 
depi)sits m a ~ the :re:1l' on depo>lits or on moneys receiyed fOl' invt?,t-
b~ dcd1;teted' ' '. • 
~~~_ groS3 In- ment and ~ecurt'd by intel'e~i:-be::tring certificates of in~ 

debtedne~'( i:;:~ued by 8uch bank, banking a::o~ociation, loan 
or hUl?t company; (fourth) all sum~ pa.id by it within the 

Tux{'s paid. year lor taxes jmpo~ed under the authority of the United 
State::: or of any State or Territory thereof~ or iropo:eJ. by 
the Gowrnment of anv -fol'~ign c01mtrv: Prot'ldfif, That 

Jlorl'lgn cor-, th f ."" , k' 
llOraUO)l.'l, {'te., ill e CU!=8 0 n. corporatIon, Jomt-~toc ~ compan:r or n~30~ 
1nc()m~ t r 0 III - t· , 'd h'" d buslness in em lOn, or msur::mce company, orgaruze ~ nut orlZe ,or 
Unlt~d Stll.tc3. - t' d th I £'.J! - , h t en!::' mg un er e n.ws 0 (Lny l.orNWl country, :-.uc ne 

income ~hl111 be a~certalned by deducting from the grOES 

nmount of it::: income accrued within the war from • 
bu~ine:s:; trrm~:J.cted nnd capital lnw::.ted within the 
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United States, (first) all the ordinary and necessary ex- pe~~~s~a:~ if: 
penses actually paid within the year out of earnings in als, etc. 

the maintenance and operation of its business and prop-
erty within the United States, including rentals or other 

• 

payments required to be made as a condition to the . 
continued use or possession of property; (second) and Loss1est1and 

. . •• eprec a on. 
losses actually sustained wlthm the year m busmess con-
ducted by it within the United States and not compen-
sated by insurance or otherwise, including a reasonable 
~nowanQe for depreciation by use, wear and tear of prop-
erty, if any, and in the case.of mines a reasonable allow-
ance for depletion of ores and all other natural deposits, 
not to exceed 5 per centum of the gross value at the mine 
of the output for the year for which the computation is 
made; and in case of insurance cbmpanies the net addi-
"f ' d bIt b d . h' h Reservefundf;! tlOn,1 any, reqUlre y aw a e ma e WIt III t e year or insura~ce 

to reserye funds and the sums other than dividends paid companies, 

within the year on policy and annuity contracts: Provided 
further, That mutual fire insurance companies requiring 
their members to make premium deposits to provide for 
lo~es' and expenses shojI not return as income any por-

• 
tion -or the premium deposits returned to their policy-
holders, but shall return as taxable income all income 
received by them from all other sources plus such par-

-
~ion~ of the premium deposits as are retained by the 
companies for purposes other than the payment of losses 
and expenses and reinsurance reserves-: Provided fwrther, 
That ;mutual marine insurance companies shall include in Mutual f!J:e 

th . f' . 11 ;Insurance, 
ell' return b gross mcome gross premlUms' co ected and Mutual mao 

, d b th 1 t 'd f' brine Insurance. L'eCelVe y em ess amoun s pal or remsurance, ut 
shall be entitled to inclu9-e in deductions from gross 
income amounts repaid to policyholders on account of 
pri3miums previousiy paid by them, and interest paid 
upon such amounts between the ascertainment thereof 
and the payment thereof and life insurance companies 
_shall not include as income in any year such portion of 
any actunl premium received from any individual policy-
b-older as shall have been paid back or credited to such 
individual policyholder, or tI'eated as an abatement of 
,premium of such individual policyholder, within such 

• 

• 

, 
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Inb.:l:1'3t lle· veal" (third) the amOlmt of intel't'~t IlcerUl'd und pJid ertUng \lIlt!. , 
ll:ud durm);the within th~ wnr on it~ indelJtedne:::-; to un amount of I'\Udl 
Yi'nr on indebt·· • 
cdnf.'ss. indl'btl'dn1;'~" not exct'eding the proportion (If one·hu.lf Ol 

the I:iUDl of itl:l intere~t be,I,l'ing indebteum:"~ and it" 
pl\id-up cnpit;ll htnck out~tnnding at the elo~'e of the 
:reur, 01' if DO c,~pitull-tock, tIL!! capital e1l1ployl'd in tht' 
bu:::me::;):{ at the do~ e of the 'Vt"\l' ;\ hich the gl'%:-> amount . ~ 

of it~ incOfilt' 1U1' th~ ...-1;':\1' from Im):!,jne;:.s tl'an:;acted and -
ca.pital inYe:,tt'd within the l"nited Stlttcs loe~r~ til the 
p:ro::;.., .1IDOltnt of its income (ll:'rin,~d from all ~ourCt'::; YI·ith.in 
und without the United Stn.te~: Pl'ol'i«(fl, That in thl' C.l:.-t' 

u.(),1f.~~S;~;9~ of bond!:l 01' oth\!l' indf.:btednl:';-;:\ 1>hich hltye been h:-.ued, 
ffff~i\'~t towYM.. 'With a Wlarttnty that the intel't'l-t paYtlble tht'l'l,;'nn :·}1\111 b~ 
~;;~.t!l.X d~duc· free from tax,ttion. nQ dl:'dnr:tion £01' tIll:' paym~l1t of tIt!! 

Taxos, 

tax: herl'in impo!"ed ~hu.ll be nUo,,,ed; (follrth) t~ll )-.urn:-; 
paid by it within. thl:' yea.r for taxe::; imp0:-l'd under the 
u,uthorirr of the Unitefl Stnt\.".~ or of an}' Stute or Territory • •• 
thereof or the Dhtrict of Columbia. In the C'W-t' of nl':-t'~;-.-
mellt immrrmcl:' comptlnie>:, whether dOUle.,.tic or iOl'l:'ign, 
the. actual d~po;..it of :,;umli with Stattl 01' TI:'l'ritol'iu1 offi· 
cer:::, pur::;uant to ltt w, a~ additi(ln~ to gaUl'Hntl:'1::' or 1'1:: 'I;'1'V(> 

s,~~ciug:8~.rc- fund::l :,;ho.11 he tren.ted Ui{ being p~lyment:-: l'eqniwll hy lu,w 
to reserve f1md::;, 

co~~~t~~ ~~ (c) The tax herein ilOpo.::ed ~hall be computeu uponit~ 
net iup.om" 11~- entire net income accrued within each precetiinO' calendar cruing C 11 C h ... 
calendar ye:Lr. year endinp; December thirty-fil':-t: Pro1'iilt'ri, hrnt"'I't"i', 

That for the year endin~ December thirty-fir~t, nint:teen 
hundred and thirteen, faid tu.x ~hall be imp0l-ed upon 
jts entire nl't income accrued ,vithin that portiun of :::a.id 
yenr from 3>Iarch fir:=t to Dt!ct.'mbl'r thirty-fini., both d'tk~ 
inclu£:i,(>, to be :l,:ct:rt~ined by tn.kinp; fi;vl'·~b..i;h~ 01 its 

y eBIl. ~ t 0 t~~~ entire net income for /,a,id ca.lend:tr yI:'Ul': PM,,'Ua] /lld MI', 
tb:m c:ll~nd:lr That 'mY corpor ltion J' oint-~tock COIDp:ln~' 0" n':"ocl',ttl' on lUay bp dr'sl!;- '. L, 'J"" , 
~~!~tt(l~;. cor- 01' in~urunct' company l:>ubject to this tax mUt)" de~i~nnte 

the In:::t du, of an" month in the w:tr <1:.4 the dtw of the "'. .. " 
clo:,.i.n~ of it::l fi:::cal ye3.r and ~ hull be entitlt:'d to haY!:' the 
ttlX pt~Yl1ble hy it computed upon thl;.l ba~i:-; of thl' net 
income u!-cl'rt;1ined U~ h~rein prQnded for the )'\:':11' I:'nding
on the d~y ~o de>;ignn.ted in the year precedin:.r the dutl;' of 
n~':,:t!!'i:;ment m::tetld of upon the ba:-.is of the net incom(l 1m,' 
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the calendar year 'Pl'ecedmg the date of assessment; and it 
shall give notice of the dlty it has thus designated as the 
closing of its fiscal year to the 'Collector of th~ district in 
which its principfil business office is located at any time 
not less than thirty days prior to the date upon which its 
annual return shall be filed. All corporations, j oint-stock t:~~u~:~d~:ee:. 
companies or asS"ociations, and insurance "Companies sub- -
ject to the tax herein imposed, computing taKes upon the 
incomt=l of the calendar year, shall, on or before the first 
day of March, nineteen Imndl'ed and fourteen, and the first 
day of March in each year thel:eafter, and all corpora-
tions, j oint-stock companies or associations, and insurance 

, 

companies, computing taxes upon the income of a fiscal 
year which it may designate in the ma;nn~r hereinbefol'e 
provided, shall render a like return within sixty days 
after the close of its said fiscal year, and within sixty days de~~t~'hn~r ~~: 
arfter the close of its fiscal year :in each year thereafter, or gf~a~1~t~~1~ 
iIi the case of a corporation, j oint· stock company or assd· ~i,~~~: of dUo" 

eiation, or insuran'ce company, organized or existing under 
the laws of a foreign country, in the place where its priMi-
pal business is located within the United States, in sttch 
form as the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, with the 
}tpproval of the Secretary of the Treasury, shall prescribe, 
shall I'ender a true and accurate return under oath or 
affirmation of its president, vicepl.'esident, or otherpi'in'Ci-
pal officer, and its treasurer 01' a13sistaht treliiSurel', t6 th\! 

• 

collector of internal revenU"\=l fol' the district in which it Information 

1 '-t ., I 1 £ b .. . f (.f:) to be included las 1 s prmClpa pace 0 usmess, settmg orth· ,or~t in return of 

th t t 1 t f 't 'd .~ 1 k . corpomtion. e 0 a amoun 0 1 S pal -up "cUph!1 st(je outstandlfig, Paid-up capi-

or if no capi'tal stock, its capital employed in business, at tal. 

the close 'Of the year; (seconcl) the total amount of its 
bonded and other indebtedness at the close of the year; Bon d e din· 
It1.· d~ th t ./!"t " . d" debtedness. >; Ib~r i e gross amoun O.l 1 S mcome, receIVed t1rm~" 

such year £.rom all sources, and i! organized Under the laws 
of a fOi'eign country the gross amoUilt 6£ its income re- G ro s sin

ceived within the year from business transa~ted and capi- come. 

tal invested 'Within the United States; (fourth) the total 
amount of xlI its ordinary and necessary exp'enses haid ol1t Ordinnry ex-

." ./:" penses of oper-
of earmngs m the mamtenallM and opemtion of the busi- ationandmain-

d 
" t!.'nunce. 

!less an propertIes of stich corpbration, joint-stock com· 

, 
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pany 01' ;)'l:::ocitttion, or in~Ul'l1nc~ company within the 
Rental, etc. year, fbtin~ fl'paratelr ull l't>nttl,}s 01' other pa,yment:-; 

!'l'quired to be made Ill:! a condition to the continued Ul'e 
or po::::::e:::::ion of property, and if orp;anized under the la.w::J 
of a. IoreiWl country the umount ~o paid in the m~\inte
na.ncl:' and op€'l'n.tion of it!4 hu::.inc::;:; withjn thl:.' United 

d~~i;c1~1t~~ d Statt's; Ulftk) tht' total amount of ulllo~:-"'::i actually I'\U~
tamed durinp; the yt:ar und not compenmtcd by im;urunce 
or othcr",-i~l:', ::-tatinp; I:'l:'paratl:'Iy llny amount:,. allow",.} for 
depreciu.tion 01 propc'rty, and in ell!'"t' (0£ imllrnnct' com-

Ad d 1 ti('n:ll panie~ tht' Ilt:·t 'lddition if 'InY l'l"lllirl'U b'f hw to bl:' made rcc~rv~ 'funds.... "- ... ~ l.., ... ~ ~ 

within the Yl:'ar to re::l:'!'ve fund::; llnd the :"UDlS other than 
dividendl:l p:).id within thl' )"1:';),1' on polh:y und annl1ity 
contract:;;: Prot:irkrl fwl'thtf, Tht"t mutual fir~ in"urancl:I 
comp;Ulil:'"~ requil'ing thl.'ir membl:'l':'\ to mttk~ pr\.'lllilJlfl 
depl':-it:,; to provide for lO~:-'t:;:: und ~xp~m'(~.~ ~hnll nClt 1'0-

Cl'rtain l'r~- tm'n ns income anv portion of the pr~mium dl:'pl) ... H<.; 1'\:!-mlum d~1'(t'S1tg'. . 

::Ue~ i>: t~: turned to their policyholder:-:, but I-hull return u::; box.able 
able 1llcome_ income nll incomE' rlo'cl:'in:'d bv them from nil othl'r ::;our.~l'.~ 

• 
plus such purtions of the premium depo~ it::; us u.r~ rlo't!lined 
by the comp~mit'.~ fur purp(1~t':; other than the paymt'nt of 

I!s~:~;,'~l::~'lo::<"e::; und t'xpl:'mt''' tlOd rein~urance l't'.:t'l'n:.~: Prvt'iddt 
fUI'tnu', That mutu:.11 marine in:;.;urancO;;' comprtnit' ... ~ hall 
include in their r .. 'tul'll of p;ro~:.; incoilll.· ~ro.~ prl'miums 
collected und rect'h-I;'d by them It'~~ nmonnt:-: paid for re
insurnnct>, but :,h:"n be entitlE'd to include in deductions 
from gro~'::: income um01mt~ repaid to policyholder . ., on 
u,ccount of prt'mjums pr .. ,noll~ly paid by tht:m, una in
teref,t paid upon l'Uch fimounts betwe~n the U~ct'l·tain
ment thereot nnd the. pl1yrnent thereof und li:l:\· in.;:-ul"<1nco 
companie.:. ~hall not includ~ \l~ income in any YL'ur ::-ucll 
portion of tIDy n.ctual premium NCl:'ived from :my in
dividunl policyholder 11:'< ~hall hn,Y~ be€'n pn.id bu.ck Ql' 

credited to ~~uch inditidual policyholder, or trt!::ttl:d U~ an 
ub:1tement of pr~millm of :.-:ueh individual policyhold~r, 

1!Qtr
1
C'!gn cd"r- within ::;u('h wa.r; und in c:t::e of :l, corporntion, joint-!lora (\n~ Q. ~ • , _ 

in:; busln' ~3 in stock comp:mv 01' n~·~·oCIUtlon, or m:mrunc~ company, 
tM United . ' , ~ 
St!l.t('~. org:1Ulzed under th(1 lu. '\\l:i of u, f Ol't'lgn country, ull lo~'': ('3 

3ctu:.tlly fU~trtined by it during the year in bu:,-ine£s con~ 
ducted by it within the United St:l,t(>"~, not compen:::1ted 

• 

• 
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by insurance or otherwise, stating separately any amounts 
allowed for depreciation of property, and in case of in
surance companies the net addition, if any, required by 

• 

law to be made within the year to reserve funds and the Reserve fund. 

sums other than dividends paid within the year on policy 
and annuity contracts: Provided further, That mutual fire in:~~~~ c:~: 
insurance companies requiring their members to make panies. 

premium deposits to provide for losses and expenses shall 
not return as income any portion of the premium deposits 
returned to their policyholders, but shall, return as taxa-
ble income all income received by them from all other 
sources plus such portions of the premium deposits as are 
retained by the companies for purposes other than the 
payment of losses and expenses and reinsurance reserves: 
P 'd d f t1. Th ttl . . Mutual rna· rOV2 e Ur I~er' a mu ua manne msurance com- rine insurance 
panies shall include in their return of gross income' gross companies. 

premiums collected and received by them less amounts 
paid for reinsurance, but shall be entitled to include in 
deductions from gross income amounts repaid to policy-
holders on account of premiums previously paid by them 
and interest paid upon such amounts between the ascer-
tainment thereof and the payment thereof and life in- an~/fc~~~'!:': 
surance companies shall not include as income in any nies. 

year such portion of any actual premium received from 
any individual policyholder as shall have been paid back 
or credited to such individual policyholder, or treated as 
an abatement of premium of such individual policy-
holder, within such year; (8iceth) the amount of interest What inter, 

d d 'd 'th' th . b d est on bonded accrue an pal WI m e year on Its on ed or other indebtedness 
indebtedness not exceeding one-half of the sum of its ~~y be deduct-

interest bearing indebtedness and. its paid-up capital 
stock, outstanding at the close of the year, or if no 
capital stock, the amount of interest paid within the 
year on an amount of indebtedness not exceeding the 
amount of capital employed in the business at the close 
of the year, and. in the case of a bank, banking associa- Interest paid 

• , . ,on deposits de-
tIOn, or trust company, statmgseparately all mterest ductlble from 

paid bY' it within the year on deposits; or in case of a incomes. 

corporation, joint-stock company or association, or in-
surance company, organized under the laws of a foreign 

0686 15 - 8 
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country, interest EO paid on its bonded or other indl;'bte.11 

Intl':ti'St on ne~~to an t1mount of Ruch bonded or other indebtedne:", n"t illu"totpdu"s<J of k' , 

fQr~igU. cQrp')- exceeding the proportion of it~ paid-up capitnll:'tocl;: out-
ratioIl9. - ':f . 1 1 

~tanding at the clo~e of the year, or 1 no capIta ~-toc.:, th~ 
amount 01 Ct\pitul emploJed in the bU1:'ine~s ttt the clo!:'c- I)'f 
the yea.r, which the groS-.'-I amount or its income £01' tlw 
:rear from bu~ine~~ trllll~~lctcd und capital inw~-tcd 'within 
the United Stu.te:3 bea-r;:'. to the p;rQi5 nmonnt of it;-; inconll' 
derived from nIl :-ource::l within und without the Dnib>d 

T:n::"3 raid. St::ttes; (so'od It) the amount paid by it ",ithin th", y~'lr 
lor tf1xes impo:-;ed under the authority of thl' t'nit'_',l 
StatE'3 and ~t'ptlrn.h·ly the nmount ::'0 p;tid hy it I,.1' taxlc'o\ 
illlpo::;d by the GOT"ernment 01 uny f01'i.:'ign conntry; 

t N~t illhc.:>m" (ciqMM tht' nE't income of ::-uch corporation, joint-~tod~ 
Q "I' sown • 

OIl r.,turn. company Or a::,~ociation, 01' insurunct' company, nftl'r 

mu.lting th~ deductim~ in this l-Ul1,'.:-dion uuthori'l.t'd. .\11 
such returns ~huU us recei'\\!d be tl'rtn~mitt\!d forthwith hv , 
the collector to the Commi::'.,:ioner of Internal R~'Yi.:'nul·. 

All ll.~~:::~·ment~ ~ hall be maue n.nd tlw l:t'ver;\l COl'llO

to 1~o,~i{~duJs ration:::, joint-:.;teck cumpanies or n:-.:-:ocill.tions, nnd in~ Hr
~~al;l~;!~Ci' to ance compunll:'s :::hnlll-e notified of the amount f •• 1' which 

they :1rt:' r(':-,pt:'ctin~ly linl.lt.) on 01' bf!fore the fu·:--t d.ty I,f 
.Tlme of t':.t.ch :.;ucct:,.,.ive ycar, und ~::tid al:>t':'-ml!nt :-11:\11 
be paid on or bt'lorc the thil'til'th dny of .Tun€' : P J'() ";,11 ", 
That every COl'porution, joint-~tock company or n:-,-o
chtion, and in:.;urunct'o company, computing trtX\:.'.4 upnn 
the income of the ii-cal year which it mny dt·.,i!~atl:l in 
the mannf'r her('inbefore proyidt;'d, ::--hall puy the t:lXI'-: 

t:Ji~J, s;h~~ "t~ Ciue undt'l' its OY~"E'::~ment within one h1lndred ftnd twenty 
t~ );.ald by cor· dav~ after the d,tttl Uflon which it i~ l'equTI.'t.'d tn fil\.· it:-; p')r:ttiI'Il, etc.' ' , . 

list or return of income for aR:"e!:3ment; except in C;1.:-.::; 

of rewu.l or nep;lect to make ~uch return, and in C[1:"('':; 

of false 01' fraudulent returnB, in which cal'e~ the Com-
H'i~~1(ll~~ nllsBioner of Internal Re.enue ~hall, upon the di~coY\ .. ry 
b~~n r(,Ilil.~r~d thereof, itt any tjrne within three Ye::tr~ mer <'::1id rt.'turn ::m.l f:lets nrc • • ' • 
dc~~ct~d with· is due, make a, return upon informution obbined as pro-
1n.ay~3.,r2, (!om... • _ 
mls~MIler lll:lY nded for in thlH fection 01' Lv exh:tinp; law, and the a~"t:q~ 
J:1::a.ke n(\w as- " '" ~ ... 
8~"sm~nt. ment made by the Commi~'Noner of Internol ReVE'nu~ 

thereon ~hf1ll be paid by such corporation, joint-~tock 
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company or association, or insurance company imme
diately upon notification of the amount of such assess
:ment; and to any sum or sums due and unpaid .after the 
;thirtieth day of June in any year" or after one hundred 
and twenty days from the date on which the return of 
lUcome is required to be made by the taxpayer) and after 
'ton days notice and demand thereof by the collector, 
there shall be added the sum of 5 per centum on the i :pt"nnltYt nind n eJ:es n-
:amount of tax unpaid and interest at the rate of 1 pel' curred by failure to pay tax 
centum per month upon said tax from the time the, same w iitbhdi tIl: pre-ser e Ime, 
becomes due, 

~d) VThen the assesment shall be made, as provided de!~urr~ rtn~ 
- th' t' th t t th 'th t' filed with Com In IS sec lOn, e re urns, oge er WI any correc Ions missioneroUn: 

thereof which may have been made by the commissioner, ~~~lUl Ren

"Shall be filed in t11e office of the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue and shall constitute public records and be open ' 
t ' t' I P 'd d Tl t d 11 1 Returns to be o Inspac IOn as suc 1 : rov~ e, Ia any an a slle 1 open to inspec-

returns shall be open to inspection only upon the order of ~i~~ u~~e~ 3,et 
the President, under rules u,nd regulations to be pre- tions, 

scribed by the Secretary of the Treasury and approved 
by the President: Provided further, That the proper 
'officers of any State imposing a general income tax mtl.Y, 
upon the request of the governor thereof, have access to 
said returns or to an abstract thereof, showing the name 
and income of each such corporation, joint stock com-
pany, association or insurance company, at such times 
and in such manner as the Secretary of the Treasury 
may prescribe, ' 
If any of the corporations, j oint-stock companies or Penalty, to 

, t" , f '0. h II co r poratlOns. assoCla IOnS, or Insurance companIes a oresai , s a re- !ltc" for rofus-

f 
' ,~ng or neglect

use or neglect to make a return at the tIme or tImes ing to file re-

h 'b f 'fi d . h h II d f 1 qui red return, ermn e ore specl e ill eac year, or s a ren er a a se 
or fraudulent return, such corporation, joint-stock com-
pany or association, or insurance company shall be liable 
to a pena.lty of not exceeding $10,000 . 

. '. ',' 
,'. 
',' . ' . ", .'. ",> ,'. -,' , .. ", ,'. 

',' 

Section 4 (paragraph S) of the act of October 3, 1913, jec1n1:~m:pe~¥~i 
further provides ,;, ':' ,:, That a special excise tax with excise tax un

der act of Aug. 
respect to the carrying on or doing of business, equiva- 5, 1909. 

lent to 1 per centum upon their entire net income, sh3,11 

-

, 

• 

• 
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Le levied, a:,.~e~,,"ed, and collected upon corporation:;, joint 
!;tock companies or l1s~ociation, and insurance companie~) 
of the chnl'fleter de~el'ibed in t:-ection thirty-eight of the net 
of Augu~t fifth, nineteen hundred nnd nine, for the period 
from January fir::t to February twenty-eighth, nineteen. 
hundred und thirteen, both dnte!:! inclush-e, which f:l.id 
t::tx shall be computed upon one-j,:ixth of the entire net 
income of mid corpol'n.tion8, joint lOtcck companie):l or 
nssociation~, and in~ur::mce companie!:l, for :::a,id year, ~-:J.id 
net income to be fl~et'rtained in nceordu.nee with the pro
vjsions of sub~eetion G of feetion two of this act: Pro-
1:ided furtht'f', Thnt the provil-1.ons of :,:a.id l:'ection thirty
eight of the nct of ..l.ugu~t :fifth, ninetet:n hundred nnd 
njne, rehttive to the collection of the tn.x thel'ein impo;,...ed 
:::hall remnin in iorc(l for the collection of the exci:::t' tax 

One l:emn herein provided, but for the war ninett'l:'n hundred and 
lll::ty bll tllcu.. • k 
for both spt'- thIrteen It :::hol1 not be nece!:-::-arv to IDa e more than one 
cl::tl l':!:cisl! nnd d i 11 "h . d h ' incom~ tax tQJ: return an u::::,:e~~ment or ate tuxe::; nnpo.-e I.'rt'ill 
year 1013, 'd ., . 1 . upon:::ttl eorpOl'n,tlOns, Jomt ~toc;: compamt·;:( or m-:;,'o-

cin.tion~, :llld inbUl'n.nee eomponit:'B, either by way of in
come or t'XCift', v:hich l't'tnrn und t1.~ft:~::-ment ::-hllU bl;) 
made at tht: timt:';:i and in the mtlllner provided in thi)'; 

o 
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